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A REVISION OF THE GENUS SABIA COLEBROOKE

LuETTA Chen

with nine fcxt-fignres

I. INTRODUCTION

One reason for selecting this group for monographic study was the difficulty

encountered by all botanists in making species determinations of current col-

lections, for many species were originally rather inadequately described, and the

relationships of others were poorly understood. Another cogent reason was

that no previous attempt has been made by any botanist to monograph the entire

genus, all previous studies having involved merely the general generic consid-

erations in standard works, treatments of species occurring in limited areas, and

incidental descriptions of new species in connection with general floristic studies.

The project thus involved a consideration of all characters that might prove to

be of value in the establishment of minor groups, as well as those that might

prove to be significant in the delimitation of species. The work has been handi-

capped by my inability to study certain types and historical specimens preserved

in various European herbaria, as it was clearly inexpedient even to attempt to

borrow types because of the unsettled conditions incident to the present war.

Thus I have been limited in my studies to material preserved in the larger

American herbaria, supplemented by such specimens as it has been possible to

borrow from oriental institutions. Naturally all available literature has been

intensively studied.

In the case of three species, Sahia malaharica Bedd., 5". tomcntosa Hook, f.,

and S. Wardii W. W. Smith, I have been obliged to rely largely on the pub-

lished descriptions, although, through the courtesy of Sir W. W. Smidi of Edin-

burgh and Dr. A. D. Cotton of Kew, who supplied me with flowers from type or

authentic specimens, I was able to determine the disc characters of these species.

I have seen but a single flower of Sahia malaharica Bedd. and no material repre-

senting the type collection of Sabia pauciflora Blunie, although from Miquel's

amplified description of the latter and his excellent illustration I feel satisfied in

my interpretation of the species.

In adopting a basic classification utilizing certain disc characters, naturally one

encounters diflficultlcs when such characters are not critically considered in pre-

viously published descriptions. As a rule, the species of Sahia are notoriously

difficult to interpret from published descriptions alone, as not infrequently one

notes, in the course of a monographic study, that what one considers to be essen-

tial cluiracters are not mentioned, or if mentioned, then sufficient details are not

given by previous authors. I have recognized a total of fifty-three species,^ a

number in rather striking contrast to Bentham & Hooker's estimate of about ten

"zumspecies, Gen. PL 1 : 414. 1862, and Warburg's estimate of about seventeen

1 Among the incomplete specimens that have been available to me for study there are

several that I am convinced represent undescribed species, but because important parts are

lacking I have deferred any consideration of these.
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Teil sclilccht untcrschicdcnc Arten" in Knc:lcr & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfain.

3(5): 370-371. 1895.

Sometime previous to his death in Ati^iist, 1933, possibly as carl}^ as 1920,

when he published a plate and description of Sahia latijolia Relid. & W'ils.,

Doctor Otto Stapf studied the Indian and the eastern Asiatic species as repre-

sented in the herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. He prepared two
provisional keys, one to ten species found in India and Burma, the otlier to

twenty-four species occurring in China, Japan, and Formosa. In these keys he
indicated one new species from Burma and ten from China, Init he ap]xu-ently

never prepared the technical descriptions of these eleven species, or if he did so,

the descriptions were never published. My first knowledge of Stai)f's work,
other than noting one of his binomials on a photograph of a Kew sheet in the
Britton Herbarium, New York Botanical Garden, where Professor Rehder and
Dr. Merrill recognized the handwriting as that of Dr. Stapf, was the surprising

J

J^l
translation of this as an anonymous paper. '^ There is no evidence that Stapf
ever intended to pu1)lish tiicse keys in the form in whicli lie prepared them, as
both are clearly indicated as "provisional."

I had an English translation of this key prepared in Cambridge, and later

received another translation courteously prepared by Dr. Hiroshi Hara of Tokyo.
Dr. A. D. Cotton of Kew kindly transmitted copies of both of Stapf's provisional

J

J

:hat this anonymous Japanese paper was based on Stapf's

provisional key. The only essential differences between the two keys are in the
inclusion of Sahia trausarisancnsis Hayata of Formosa, Sahia dnmicohi W. \V.
Smith of Yunnan, and the ])roposal of two groups, Dolicostyhie and I.c[>tandreac,

in the Japanese text.

The most unfortunate aspect of this occurrence, involving a type of "publica-
tion" of binomials most unusual in botanical literature, is that the ationymous
Japanese author not only ])roposcd ten new binomials, all as noinina nuda, but
that he erroneously credited these to S. T. Dunn, rather than to the actual author
of the provisional key, Dr. Otto Stapf. Dr. Cotton states that there are in the
Kew herbarium two provisional keys prepared by Dr. Stapf, these having been
placed in the herbarium by Mr. Sealy in 1933, after Dr. Stapf's death, and
marked as the hitter's work.

In the one appertaining to the eastern Asiatic species, the names appearing

Jap In only a few cases did Dr. Stapf write the
names on the herbarium sheets, but he did write them on the species covers and
arranged the latter hi the sequence of his keys. ]\Ir. Dunn's name and hand-
writing does not appear on any of the sheets or elsewhere. Thus some Japanese
botanist ^ working at Kew, either before or after Dr. Stapf's death, in co]n-ing
the provisional keys, mistook Dr. Stapf's work for that of Mr. Dunn, and in

translating the key into Japanese attributed the binomials to Dunn bv error.

1 Anonymous. [Key to the Far I^astern species of Sahia.] Acta Phvtotax. Gcobot.
5: 76-78. 1936.

2 While tliis can be treated t^nly as an anonymous puhlication, in view of the absence of
definite information as to who actually prepared the translation, the evidence at hand iiuh-
cates that the autlior was Dr. G. Koid:^umi, editor ul the Acta Phytotaxonomica Gco-
botanica.
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These binomials, being printed in a key composed otherwise wholly of

Jap
pala, S, fasciculata, S, gaultherifolia, S, olacij

inidafa, S. sinensis, S, spinosa, and .9. suhcory

Fortunately, I am able to account for most of these species, as dupHcate

specimens of many of the individual collections actually named by Stapf at Kew
are available in American hcrljaria, while in the case of a few species single

flowers and for several of tlic sheets actual photographs were received from Kew
througli the kindness of Dr. A. D. Cotton. The available material representing

Sabia acutiscpala and S, rotundala is so incomplete that I have not been able

to determine the status and relati(>uslu]xs of these and have merely included the

names in the list of doubtful and excluded species at the end of this paper.

After an intensive study of all data and material available to me, and despite

a few reductions of previously proposed species, T recognize fifty-three species,

twenty-four of which (including certain species named in the Kew herbarium

by Stapf and by Lecomte, but not hitherto described) are herein described as

new; most of these previously undescribed species are from China. Even before

the reference collections of the Arnold Arboretum were vastly increased by very

large and important accessions in the past few^ years, through field work prose-

cuted in China by representatives of various Chinese institutions and in part

supported by modest grants from the Arnold Arboretum, it was manifest that

the genus Sabia reached its highest development in number of species in China.

Previous to 1930 and possibly as early as 1920, Dr. Staj^f had indicated in his

then unpublished key that twenty-four Chinese s]:iecies were known to him and

represented in the Kew Herbarium. More than half of die now known species

are confined to that country, with eleven known from India (including Burma),

while in other regions to which the genus extends, such as Japan, Formosa, Indo-

China, Thailand (Siam), the Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, the

Philippines, the Moluccas, New Guinea, and the Solomon Islands, the species

arc few in number, often only one or two in each region mentioned. It may be

confidently expected that additional species will be found in China as exploration

progresses, but it may be doubted if many additional new forms will be found in

the periphery of the generic range, especially in the east and south, such as

Japan and Formosa, the Philippines, Malaysia, and Papuasia.

II, GENERAL HISTORICAL REVIEW

The genus Sabia was proposed, described, and illustrated by Colebrooke,

Trans. Linn. Soc. 12: 355. f, 14, 1819, die single species known to him being

Sabia lanceolata Colebr., a native of Silhet; the source of the generic name was

the Bengalese vernacular name Sabjddaf, He placed the genus under the

Linnaean system in the Pentandria-Monogynia. Between 1818 and 1941 about

forty-five species were described, some of which have previously been reduced

to synonymy, while others have been shown to appertain to genera other than

Sabia, some even to genera in other families than the Sabiaceae. No intensive

study of all representatives of the genus has previously been attempted.

In the first edition of Roxburgh's Flora Indica (that of Carey and Wallich)

2: 308-312. 1824, Wallich included Colebrooke's species and described two new

;Ones from Nepal; these descriptions do not appear in the second edition of

Roxburgh's work, 1832, which was limited to that author's own text. In 1855
"

Hooker f. and Thomson, Fl. Iiid. 209-211. 1855, increased the number of Indian
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Species to seven. An additional one was descril)ed from southern India by

Beddome, Ic. PI. Ind. Or. 1: 39. t. 177. 1874, and finally Hooker f., Fl. Brit.

Ind, 2: 1-3. 1876, considered ten species, including one from the Andaman
Islands, which, however, was later shown to belong in the cuphorbiaccous genus

Blachia. In various local floras appertainhig to parts of India issued up to 1937,

no additional species are included, but in 1917 W. W. Smith, Notes Bot. Gard.

Edinb. 10: 63. 1917, described a single new species from Upper Burma.
One species was described from Java by Blume, Bijdr. 29, 1825 (as Menis-

costa javanica Blume), but on re-studying it twenty-five years later, j\Ius. Bot.

Lugd.-Bat. 1 : 369. 1851, he correctly reduced his genus Mcniscosta to Sabia and
at tlic same time briefly described an additional new species from Sumatra and
another from the Moluccas. Miqucl, Fl. Ind. Bat. 1(2): 618-619. 1859, ac-

cepted Blume*s three species of Sabia with very abbreviated descriptions, and
three years later, FL Ind. Bat. Suppl. 520-521. 1862, described three new ones

from Sumatra. Still later he provided detailed descriptions and excellent illus-

trations of several of the Malaysian species, Illus. Fl. Archip, Ind. 71-73. t, 31-

83, 1871 ; at the same time he reduced two of his own Sumatran species, Sabia

floribunda Miq. and Sabia dcnsiflora Miq., to Mcliosnia simplicijolia (Roxb.)

Walp. Stapf, Trans. Linn. Soc. II. Bot. 4: 142. 1894, extended the range of .S'a^m

parviflora Wall, to Borneo, while in 1901 Warburg, in K. Schumann and Lauter-

l)ach, Fl. Deutsch. Schutzgeb. Siidsee 425, described a single species from New
Guinea. King, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 65(2) : 454-455. 1896 (Mater. Fl. Malay.
Pcnin. 2: 740-741), extended the ranges of Sabia siiniatrana Blume and Sabia

liuwniacca Wall, to the Malay Peninsula and disposed of Sabia viridissima Kurz
by transferring it lUachia of the Euphorbiaceae, as B\ viridissima (Kurz) King,

at the same time calling attention to the fact that Kurz's herbarium material,

in part, represented ErythropaUnn scandcns Roxb. Ridley, Fl. Malay Pen. 1

:

513. 1922, recognized llic same two species for the Malay Peninsula as did King.

For the Philippine Islands, C. B. Robinson described one species from Luzon,
Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 35: 70, 74. 1908, and a year later Elmer, Leafl. Philip.

Bot. 2: 579. 1900^ descril)ed a second one from Negros. Lecomte, Fl. Gen.
Indo-Chine 2: 2. 1908, extended the range of Sabia parviflora Wall, to Indo-

Chiiia, reducing Sabia Haruiandiana Pierre to synonymy, yet at the same time

giving the latter varietal status (/// nota), while Craib, Fl. Siam. Enum. 1:

340. 1926, recorded Sabia Haruiandiana Pierre from Thailand (Siam), consid-

ering that in its pubescent inflorescences it was specifically distinct from S, parvi-

flora Wall., which has glabrous inflorescences.

Four species were recorded from China in the preceding century, and in the

present century, tln*ough the work of Diels, Hemsley, Lecomte, Dunn. Leveille,

Rehder and Wilson, and W. W. Smith, this number was consideral)ly increased,

attaining a total of approximately twenty, until Rehder, Jour. Arnold Arb. 14:

224. 1933. 15: 309. 1934, by an intensive study of Peveille's types, indicated that

four so-called species of Sabia really belong in Orixa, lodes, and Gardncria, of

the Celastraceae, Icacinaceae, and Loganiaceae respectively, while two others

were reduced to synonymy under Sabia. Two species occur in Formosa and
one in Japan proper.

From tliis brief review it will be noted that the published descriptive data are

widely scattered. No botanist who has described incidental species has appar-

ently even attempted a general survey of the entire genus (other than the pos-

sibility that Stapf did this in part), and as a result there is a great lack of
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coordination in the treatments by various authors. Thus, when it was observed

that there are apparently excellent differentiative characters in the floral disc, in

a genus where striking differential specific characters are often obscure, it devel-

oped that, particularly in many of the older published descriptions, no mention

or verv casual mention had been made of the disc characters. In a studv of this

type, where certain floral characters have been shown to be significant, it is

most essential, in the interpretation of the older described species, that these

characters be re-examined; this can be done only when the investigator has access

to type material or authentigally named specimens.

III, GEXRRIC SYNONYMY
The generic synonymy is relatively simple, Colebrooke's description and il-

lustration of the t\'pe species, Sabia lanccolata Colebr. Trans. Linn. Soc. 12: 355.

t. 14. 1819, clearly indicate the essential characters of the group. Blume, Bijdr.

29. 1825. proposed the genus Mcuiscosfa, with a single species, which, twenty-six

years later, Alus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 1: 369. 1851, he correctly reduced to Sahia

Colel)r. In the meantime, Dietrich, apparently through a lapsus calami, Syn.

PL 2: 923. 1840, had used the variant spelling Menicosfa. Enaufia Falconer,

J B>ut. 4: 75. 1842, was incidentally published without a binomial,

based on material from India. This is unquestionably a synonym of Sahia

Colebr., where it was 2)laced by Bentham and Hooker f. Gen. PL 1: 414. 1862.

Androglossum Champ. Hook. Jour. Bot. Kew Card. Miscel. 4: 42. 1852, based

on a specimen from Ilongkong. was correctly reduced by Seemann, Bot. Voy.

Herald 362. 1857, to Sahia Colebr., but Champion's type species is not the same

t A slight variant in the

generic name is Androglossa^ as used 1)y Dalla Torre and Harms, Gen. Siphon.

300. 1901.

IV. MORPHOLOGY
I

Tlie representatives of the genus Sahia are scandent or suberect, rarely erect,

and, except for a single species, unarmed shrubs. Most of the species are ever-

green, some being deciduous, and in these latter the flowers appear before or

with the young leaves. The terete branches and branchlets are entirely glabrous

or sometimes more or less pubescent; lenticels may or may not be i)resent,

Lecomte ^ states : *'Toutes les especes du genre Sabia possedent de jeunes

rameaux trcs finement strics en long sur le sec, et cette particularity est due a la

presence de rayons medullaires dont les cellules ont une membrane epaissie et

lignifiee. Ces rayons se continuent habituellement en dehors du bois dans le

liber, de telle fa^on que, par la dessiccation et la contraction des elements mous
de Lecorce sur ces cotes longitudinales, une fine striation se dessine tres nette-

ment." This is in general an excellent statement of the case.

I also quote Lecomte's statement (op. cit. 673) regarding the axillary buds

which are characteristic of most species: "En outre, dans toutes les especes,

chaque feuillc porte, a son aisselle, deux bourgeons superposes et d'inegale

valeur; le plus voisin de la feuille, qui se developpera le premier et donnera

toujours un pedicelle floral, ne possede pas d'appareil j^rotecteur ; le plus eleve,

se developpant plus tard et devant par consequent presenter une pcriode de vie

latente, est protege par des ecailles dont le nombre, la forme et Lepaisseur varient

avec les especes et constituent une perule (de Mirbel). Chacun des ces bour-

1 Bull. Soc. Bot. France 54: 672-673. 1907.
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F

geons lie douiiora qii'iin rauieau feuille et, a Taisselle de chacunc des feuilles dc
ce rameau, on rctrouvcra la meme dualite de l)onrgeons signak'e phis haut.

Quand Ic l^ourgeon floral ne se developpe pas, comme dans le S, Umoniacca
Wall., c'est le bourgeon perulc qui fournit riufloresccnce, niais une inflorescence

a petites feuilles, dans laquelle les pcdicelles floraux cntrainent, par leur dc-

vcloppemcnt, la reduction de Tapparcil vegetatif. 11 en est dc nieine et, d'une
fa^on plus accentuee, dans le Sahia Mcnicosta Rl." Tlic bud-scales are in gen-
eral ovate, broadly ovate, or lanceolate, pubescent or glalM'ous, the margins
eciliate or shortlv ciliate.

Sahia japonica Maxim, is the only known species where some of the leaf l)uds

and the young l)ranchlets are suhtenderl hy short, often somewhat thickened,
spine-like structures, these heing apparently formed by the persistent basal

portions of the petioles, which to a certain degree elongate below the abcission
layer and become thickened and indurated.

Leaf: The leaves arc simple, alternate, penninerved, jietiolate, exstipulate,

and may be pubescent or glabrous, in few species being minutely and very ob-
scurely reddish-glandular on the lower surface. They vary from membranaceous
to coriaceous in texture; they are always entire, with the margins in most species
narrowly cartilagineous or scarious-cartilagineous, often very narrowly revolute,
sometimes ciliate or minutely erose, but never toothed. The lateral nerves are
mostly slender, usually more or less distinct, often raised beneath, spreading or
cin-ved. and arcuate-anastomosing, the secondary and tertiary veins varying con-
sidcrabl)' and forming a lax or compact, flistinct to more or less obscure
reticulation.

^^
Infloukscences: The inflorescences are always axillary and mostly .solitary.

The simplest form, and this largely confined to die deciduous species whercm
the flowers and leaves are coetaneous or the flowers appear just after the leaves
arc formed, consists of solitary pedicelled flowers, or sometimes from one to
three flowers in an axillary fascicle. In a few species the flowers are arranged
in simple racemes. In most of the species the flowers are cymose or in the
simpler forms umbellate or umbellate-cymose, the individual cymes being soli-

tary, often slenderly peduncled and simple or compound; in other species die
cymules, few to many in number, are racemosely arranged in short to greatly
elongated, tisualh- narrowly paniculate or raccmiform-paniculate inflorescences,
occasionally these compound inflorescences bearing a few small leaves subtending
the secondary axes. The small flowers, always pedicellate, are subtended by
small, linear or lanceolate, persistent or deciduous, pubescent or glabr
bracteoles.

Flowers: The flowers arc always perfect, regular, normally 5-merous.
rarely 4- or 6-merous, small, and var)- in color from green, greenish-white, or
white to yellow, pink, red, or purple. The opposition between the floral parts
is striking, the petals being opposite the sepals, the stamens opposite the petals.
Calyx : In general, the persistent calyx is small, pubescent or glabrous, with

or without 1 or 2 minute bracteoles at the base, and normally 5-partitc. War-
burg, Benthani .1- I looker. Hooker f ., Ridley, and- others state that the caly
rarely 4-partite, but I have observed only 5-partite calyces. The scjjals
thin to fairly thick, pubescent or glabrous, in some species minutely and ob-
scurely punctate-glandular with colored dots, mostly ovate, broadly ovate, sub-
rotund or oblong, mostly equal but in some species distinctly unequal in size,

ous

IS

are
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3-5-nerved, the nerves prominent or obscure, the tips acute, obtuse, or broadly

rounded, rarely emarginate, the margins ciliate or eciliate.

Corolla : The petals are normally five in number, exceptionally four or six

petals being noted, but on the same plant with these one notes typically 5-mcrous

flowers. They are always free, imbricate, opposite the sepals, varying in shape

but mostly oblong, lanceolate, broadly ovate, or l:>roadly obovate, sometimes sub-

orbicular-obovate or elliptic. In a few species tliey are strongly narrowed up-

ward; the apices vary from broadly rounded or obtuse to subacute or even

slightly acuminate. In most species the petals are deciduous, but in some they

persist at the bases of the maturing carpidia. They are mostly rather thin,

3-9-nerved, the nerves rather prominent or obscure, and with or without

numerous, small, often obscure, reddish-glandular dots. Their margins may be

glabrous or shortly ciliate, but other than for these short marginal hairs they
I

are always glabrous.

Stamens: The stamens are free, opposite the petals and normally 5, rarely

6 and even more rarely 4, equal or subequal, all antheriferous and fertile. The
filaments are long or short, glal)r()us, slender or somewhat thickened, (jften com-

planate and more or less widened below, sometimes obscurely and minutely

reddish glandular-punctate. The anthers are always small, didymous, ovoid or

oblong, the cells separated by a thickened connective; they may be introrse or

extrorse. The pollen-grains are globose to ellipsoid, when globose varying

from 24 to 31 microns in diameter, when ellipsoid 27-Z?> by 22-29 microns in

size. The surface varies from almost smooth to finely, medium, or even mas-

sively pitted, the pores being rounded-oblong. These observations were made
on the pollen of six species, Sahia phUippincnsis C. B. Robinson, S. parviflora

Wall., S, javanica (Bl.) Backer, 6". campanitlata Wall., S, kachinica Chen, and

S. Jauccolata Colebr., none being closely allied to each other, with the exception

of the first two.

Disc and glanus: From numerous dissections and comparisons, I conclude

that the disc provides dependable sectional characters. The disc characters, as

a matter of fact, impress me as being more dependable and significant than the

long or short styles, or whether the species be deciduous or evergreen, or the

flowers solitary or in more or less compound inflorescences. The disc varies

in shape and its margins are characteristic; some are cup-shaped, with or with-

out projecting ribs, shallowly to deeply lobed, the lobes being small, acute,

obtuse or rounded; some arc tumid, with or without projecting ribs, the margins

smooth, annular or at most obscurely crenate or wavy, never distinctly toothed.

Another important character peculiar to certain species is the presence of small

or minute glands arising from a more or less pronounced thickening in the disc-

body. These glands are either disciform or irregularly disciform, never numer-
ous, generally 2-5, inserted on the sides or on the tips of the disc-lobes or in

some species on the sides of tlie disc or on the median parts of the projecting

ribs. These glands have been overlooked by most botanists, but Baillon, Hist.

PI. 5: 345. 1874, states: '*Les filets sont inseres a la base d'un pied cylindriquc

qui supporte le gynecee et qui s'epaissit dans Tintervalle des etamines en cinq

cotes saillantes dont Textremite superieure proemine quelquefois en haut a la

faqon d'une glande alternipetale." Warburg, in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzen-

fam. 3(5) : 371. 1896, states: "Frkn. von einem kurzen, kronenartig 5-spitzigen

Discus umgeben, die driisigen Spitzen mit den Stb. alternierend/' Tliese are

the only two authors who, to my knowledge, have discussed the glands.
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Ovary: The superior ovary is commonly more or less immersed within the

disc. It is ovoid or subconical, rarely pyramidal, pubescent or glabrous, con-

sisting, as far as T have observed, of two carpels, although Baillon, Warl)urg,

Bentliam & Hooker f., King, Ridley, and others report 2- or 3-carpellary

ovaries, and Bentham, Fl. Hongk. 70. 1861, speaks of the ovary as *'l- or 2-

celled." The carpels are laterally compressed and opposite, more or less co-

herent at the ventral side. The ovules are 2 in each carj^cl, usually superim-

posed on the placenta.

Styles and stigmas : The styles are normally united for their whole length

at anthesis, varying in length from 0.2 mm. to 5 mm., but as the fruits develop

tlic styles usually separate from the base upward and are ultimately quite free.

At anthesis they are strictly terminal, but in the developing carpel they are

persistent and remain lateral and almost basal on the adaxial side of the usually

somewhat inequilateral carpidium. They are mostly glabrous, in a few species

sparingly pubescent, narrow'ed upward, occasionally minutely and obscurely

reddish punctate-glandular. The stigmas are minute, terminal, and rounded or

capitate.

Fruit: The fruit consists of two carpels, one of which frequently aborts.

The individual carpidium is drupaceous, more or less compressed, indehiscent

and one-seeded, reniform, subrcniform, sul)orbicular, sometimes obovate or pyri-

form, never more than 1.5 cm. in diameter, glabrous or nearly so. The wall

consists of two distinct layers: an outer fleshy and smooth exocarj) which, when
fresh, varies from white to pinkish-red, red, dark blue, or almost black, and the

crustaccous and more or less prominently scrobiculatc or pitted endocarp, this

character becoming evident in the dried fruit. The seeds are compressed and

, are characteristically covered by numerous miinite dark-reddish glands, which

only Warburg, in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. 3(5) : 371. 1896, appears

to have noticed. The testa or seed-coat is thick. The endosperm, if present at

all, is reduced to a very thin layer adhering to the inner sccd-coat. The
cotyledons are flat, fairly thick, slightly rugose or undulate, straight or in-

curved; the radicle is inferior, curved, and cylindric.

V. SYSTEMATIC CONSIDERATIONS

The family Sabiaccac was proposed by Blume, Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 1: 368.

1851, to take the genus Sabia Colebrooke (Mcniscosta Blume), but Planchon,

Bentham & Hooker f., Baillon, Warburg, and others have expanded the family

so that now four genera are currently recognized: SabiUj Mdiosuia, Phoxanthiis,

and Opiiiocaryon. Phoxautlins Benth. and Opiiiocaryon Schomb. are mono-
typic genera of Brazil and Guiana; Mcliosma Blume, with between one hundred
thirty and one hundred forty described species, is the largest genus, with ap-

proximately thirty-five species occurring in ^Mexico, Central America, the West
Indies, and South America, the remaining three-fourths of tlie propovsed species

being characteristic of the Indo-Mala3'sian and Tndo-Chincse regions, the Old
World generic range being from northern India to Ceylon eastward to Korea
and Japan and southward through Malaysia to New Guinea. The remaining

genus, Sabia Colebrooke, wholly confined to the Indo-Malaysian and Indo-

Chinese regions, is the subject of the present detailed study.

In reference to the accepted family name it may be noted that when Endlicher,

Gen. PL 1074. 1840, proposed the designation Meliosmea as a subgroup of the

Sapindaceae to take only the genus Meliosma Blume, he did not treat this as
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having- independent family status. In a brief paper published by Planchon on
the affinities of the genus Ophiocaryon, FL Serr, Jard. Europe 5: 532c-532d,

533c. 1849, he listed IJavea Planch. (= Meliosma Blunie), Ophiocaryon
Schomb., and Sahia Colel)r. (Mcniscosfa Blume) as constituting ''un groupe
naturel auquel nous conservons le nom de IMeliosmees, cree par Endlicher poui

le seul genre Meliosma, et subordonne par Itti au titre plus general de Supin-

dacees/' and stated tliat its affinities were not witli the Sapindaceae. Later,

Ann. Sci. Nat. IV. Bot. 3: 296. 1855. in again discussing the position of

Ophiocaryon, he states : *'On place d'ordinaire les Meliosmees parmi les

Sapindacees, ou du moins tout a cote d'elles.'' After discussing its relationships

with various families now placed in the Sapindales and certain genera of the

Anacardiaceae, he concludes: 'Tar ces raisons et par Tanalogie de facies, je

placerais volontiers les IMeliosmees a la suite des Terebinthacces" (Anacardia-
ceae),

As Planchon's ratlier casual original treatment antedates Blume's proposal of

the Sabiaceae by about two years, there might be a valid argument for replacing

the family name Sabiaceae by Planchon's designation, although such action would
be objectionable in view of the general acceptance of lilume's family name.
Bentham & Hooker f., Gen. PL 1: 413-415. 1862, accepted the family Sabia-

ceae, by them interpreted to include four genera. Sabia, Meliosma, Phoxanlhus,
and Ophiocaryon, and placed it between the Sapindaceae and the Anacardiaceae.
Warburg, in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. 3(5): 367-374. 1895, recog-

nizing the same genera as did Bentham & Hooker f., left the family in the

Sapindales between the Sapindaceae and the Melianthaceae. Wettstein, Handb.
Syst. Bot. ed. 3. 734. 1924, placed the family In the Terebinthales with and
following the Sapindaceae ,and the Hippocastaneaceae, and Hutchinson, Earn.
El. PI. Dicot. 254. 1926, suggested no change in position, leaving it in the

Sapindales following the Sapindaceae and the Aceraceae.
The genus Sabia is most higlily developed in the numl^er of species in China,

and especially in southwestern China, fairly well represented in northern India,

but with only one species in southern India, and poorly represented in other

J

J
Guinea, and tlie Solomon Islands. It is rather strikingly differentiated by the

opposition of its floral parts, normally 5 petals opposite the 5 sepals, 5 fertile

stamens opposite the 5 petals, by its very characteristic carpidia, and by the in

general scandent habit of the rather numerous species. Again, in many of the

species various floral parts are provided with minute, obscure, more or less

colored glandular dots, while many species are characterized by having few
indurated disciform glands on the margins or sides of the disc or on the tips

of the disc-lobes. Attention is called to the fact that the obscure' glandular-

punctate characters of tlie floral parts of certain species can be detected with
certainty only under a reasonably high-powered binocular, rarely with an ordi-

nary hand lens.

Wallich, in Roxb. Fl. Ind. 2: 308. 1824, suggested that Sabia resembled the

Terebinthaceae (= Anacardiaceae) because of its general characters and the

presence of small colored punctate glands. A year later de Candolle, Prodr. 2

:

89. 1825, merely listed the genus in his treatment of this family as among the

allied and insufficiently known genera. Meissner, PI. Vase. Gen. 1: 76. 2: 55,

1836-1843, retained the genus as an anomalous one in the Anacardiaceae.
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When Bluiuc i)roposcd the genus Mcniscosta, Bijdr. 29. 1825, which he later

reduced to Sahia, he thought it to be related to the Menispermaceae, from which,

however, it diflfers very radically; Bkune was apparently misled by the super-

ficial characters of the carpidia, whicli in general appearance are suggestive of

the fruits of certain menispermaceous genera; the fruits structurally, however,
as well as the floral details, clearly sliow that Sabia is retuote from the Aleni-

spermaceae. Miers, in Lindley, Veg. Kingd. ed. 3. 467a-477b. 1853, thought that

the Sal)iaceae was intermediate l)et\vecn the Menispermaceae and the T.ardi/a-

balaceae. Hooker f. & Thomson, Fl. Tnd. 1: 208. 1855, suggested tliat it was
intermediate between the Schizandraceae and the Alenispermaceae. Planchoti,

however, Fl. Serr. Jard. Europe 5: 533c. 1849, Ann. Sci. Nat. IV. Bot. 3: 296.

1855, proposed that it should be placed in the family **Meliosmees" following the

Anacardiaceae, and he seems to be the first botanist to suggest what all future

investigators have accepted as the proper place of the genus, i.e., in the alliance

with Mcliosma Blume. When Blume in 1851 proposed the family Sabiaceac to

take the genus Sabia he stated, Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 1: 368. 1851: ''Genus
typum parvi Ordinis inter Menispermaceas et Lardizabalaceas medii exhibens.

Auctores alii Terebinthaceis, Sapindaceis alii illud annunieravere. etsi tam
habitus, quam maxime fructus fal)rica affinitatem cum Menispermaceis indicat."

It is perhaps worthy of note that Planchon, Ann. Sci. Nat. IV. Bot. 3: 296.

1855, noted certain characters that suggest the Myrsinaceae, and in one case at

least, a species of Sabia was described as a representative of the genus Myrsine
(see Sabia Vunoniacca Wall. var. ardisioidcs Chen infra, p. 58). Plancbon
states; **Notons en j^assant les singulieres coincidences qui se presentent sur

divers points de la structure, et meme de Taspcct entrc Ics Meliosmccs ct

^lyrsmees, particulierement entre les Sabia et les Embclia. Memo opposition

des etamines aux petales; memes ponctuations glandulcuses dans Ic tissu des

fleurs; enfin cette ressemblance de facics que I'oeil saisit sans que la plume puisse

le rendre. Ce sont la des traits utiles a signaler, alors meme que les diversites

si flagrantes dans la structure des fruits s'opposcnt a tout rapprochement ini-

mcdiat entre les families en question."

Bentham & Hooker f., Gen, PI. 1: 414. 1862, in accepting the Sabiaceac, state

regarding Sabia, *'Sabia genus est singulare, ol) l^racteas sepala pctala stamina et

ovarii lobos omnia opposita; a variis auctoribus prope Mcnispcrawrcas positum
est, sed toto coelo differt floriI)us 5-meris hermaphroditis, ovario vere syncarpo,

et ceterum manifestc Meliosuiati et Phoxantho arete affine est/'

Baillon, Hist. PI. 5: 393. 1874, limited his subsidiary group H Sabieae to

Sabia and Mcliosma, retaining the Sabieae in the Sa|)indaceae. In the widely

used Endlicher system as modified by Engler and Prantl, Warburg, in Engl
& Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. 3(5): 366-374. 1895, acce[)ted the treatment of

Bentham & Hooker f., placing the genus Sabia in the Sabiaceae-Sabieae, and
Meliosuia, Phoxanthus, and Ophiocaryon in the Sabiaceae-Meliosmeae. He
placed the family in the Sapindales between the Sapindaceae and the Meliantha-

ceae. In a still more recent treatment, Wettstein, Handb. Syst. Bot. ed. 3. 734.

1924, placed it in the order Terebinthales following the Sapindaceae, Aceraceae,

and Hippocastaneaceae, while Hutchinson, Fam. Fl. IM. Dicot. 254. 1926, leaves

it in the Sai)indales following the Sapindaceae and the Aceraceae, It is thus

clear that modern authors are in approximate agreement as to the i)lace that the

Sal)iaceae occupies in various arrangements of the families of the flowering

plants. The family is, of course, typified b\' the genus Sabia Colel)rooke.
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VI. DISTRIBUTION
I

Sabia Coleljr. is characteristic of certain tropical and subtropical regions of

the Old World, having no representatives in Africa and ^ladagascar. Australia,

Polynesia, and the New World. The greatest development in species occurs in

China, from which country thirty-six species and nine varieties are recognized

in this revision; within China the largest numljer of forms is found in the ex-

treme southwest in Yunnan Province, wliere twenty-one species are now known.

In the remaining provinces the number of species in each is much smaller, some-

times only one or two, but the genus is represented In all of the southern and

central provinces, the most northern ones in which representatives of the genus

occur being Kansu (a single species as yet unnamed), Shensi, and Kiangsu.

In India, excluding Burma, nine species are known, while ten are known from

Burma, for Lace & Rodger, List of Trees, Shrubs, Climbers of Burma 43. 1922,

record six species from that country, while four are below described as new.

Thailand (Siam) has two species, Indo-China two, and the Alalay Peninsula

two. One species occurs in Japan proper, this being the most northern in the

range of the genus, and two in Formosa. In the ]\Ialay Archipelago, including

the Philippines, the genus is not strongly represented. There are three species

and one variety known from Sumatra, one species and one variety from Java,

three species and one variety from Borneo, two from the Philippines, and one

from the Moluccas, New Guinea, and the Solomon Islands. Most of the species

are of rather local occurrence, no single one even approximating the entire range

of the genus, which is from the temperate and tropical Himalayan region (one

species in Peninsular India) through China to southern Japan and Formosa

southward through the Philippines and Malaysia to New Guinea and the Solomon

Islands. The two most widely distril)uted species are Sabia Vunoniacca Wall,

and Sabia parviflora Wall., the former extending from northern India to Burma,

Slam, Malay Peninsula, Sumatra, Yunnan, and including its var. ardisioidcs

Chen, to Kwangsi, Kwangtung, Hainan, and Hongkong in China, the latter

extending from northern India to Burma, Yunnan, Kweichow, Kwangsi, Indo-

China, and Borneo and, including its var. Hannandiana (Pierre) Lecomte, to

Yunnan, Indo-China, Siam, and Borneo.
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the Herl)aruun, l^ntanical Garden, Buitcnzorg, Java, and tlie curators of tlie

following herbaria: Gray Herbarium, Harvard University, the Britton Her-
l)arium, New York Botanical Garden, New York, United States National Her-
barium, Washington, D. C., the Herbarium of the University of California,
Berkeley, California, the Herljarium of Lingnan University, Canton, China, and
the Herbarium of die Bureau of Science, Manila, P. I,

I am indebted to Dr. A. D. Cotton of Kew, who kindly supplied me witli

flowers of a few species that were otherwise unavailable, and for photographs of
some of Stapf's types, and also to Sir W. W. Smith of Edinburgh, who cour-
teously sent me a fragment of one type. Afr. I. H. Burkill compiled critical

notes on the type of Sabia campauulata Wall, and on other collections repre-
senting it at Kew, which materially assisted me in interpreting that species.

VIII. EXPLANATION OF CITATIONS
I

The types of the new species herein described, unless otherwise stated, are
deposited in the Herliarium of the Arnold Arboretum. The abbreviations
adopted in this revision to indicate the herbaria in which the cited specimens
are deposited are as follows:

A. Herbarium of the Arnold Arboretum, Harvard University.
v..

J
C. Herbarium of the University of California, Berkeley, California.

E. Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh.
G. Gray Herbarium, Harvard University.

K. Herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.
L. Herbariiun of Lingnan University, Cant(Mi, China.
N. Britton Herbarium, New York Botanical Garden, New York.
P. Herbarium of the Bureau of Science, Manila, P. I.

U. United States National Herbarium, Washington. D. C.

IX. TAXONOMY
Sabia Colcbrooke, Trans. Linn. Soc. 12: 355. t. 14. 1819; Wall, in Roxb. Fl. Ind. 2: 308.

1824; Endl. Gen. PI. 1135. 1840; Blume, AIus. Bot. Lu^d.-Bat. 1: 368. 1851; Benth. Fl.
Hongk. 70. 1861; Benth. & Hook. f. Gen. PI. 1: 414. 1862; Baill. Hist. PI. 5: 345. /.

342. 1874; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 2: 1. 1879; Kurz, For. Fl. Brit. Burma. 1: 300. 1877;
Warb. in Engl. & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. 3(5): 370. /. 184. A-II. 1896; King, Jour.
As. Soc. Bengal 65(2): 454. 1896 (Mater. Fl. Alalay. Pen. 2: 740) ; Ridley, Fl. Malay
Pen. 1: 513. 1922; Kanj. Kanj. Das & Purk. Fl. Assam 1: 324. 1937.

Meniscosfa Blume, Bijdr. 28. 1825.

Menicosta Dietrich, Synop. PI. 2: 923. 1840.

Enantla Falconer, Hook. Jour. Bot. 4: 75. 1842.

Androcjlossum Champion ex Benth. Hook. Jour. Bot. Kew Card. Miscel. 4: 42. 1852.

Androglossa Dalla Torre et Harms, Gen. Siph. 300. 1901.

Deciduous or evergreen, mostly scandent shrubs or large climbers, sometimes
suberect, rarely erect, glabrous or more or less pubescent, but never densely so;
branches terete or flexuous, .striate, pubescent or glabrous ; branchlets with bud-
scales at their bases, terete, striate, i)ubescent or glabrous, unarmed (except Sabia
japonka Alaxim., in which .short indurated spine-like structures subtending the
young branchlets occur, sometimes also below leafless nodes) ; bud-scales pubes-
cent or glabrous, ovate, broadly ovate or lanceolate, their margins ciliate or
eciliate; leaves simple, alternate, penninerved, petiolate, exstipulate, glabrous or
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sparingly pubescent, sometimes with obscure minute colored glandular dots on

the lower surface, various in texture, ranging from membranaceous to rather

thickly coriaceous, always entire, the margins mostly narrowly cartilagineous

and revolute, ciliatc or eciliate, sometimes minutely erose, but never toothed, the

lateral nerves generally arcuate-anastomosing, the secondary and tertiary veins

varying consideraljly and forming a lax or compact reticulation. Flowers, when
solitary, and inflorescences always axillary, the commonest type of inflorescence

being a simple or compound few- to many-flowered cyme borne on often slender

l)eduncles of varying lengths, in the axil of the subtending leaf; tlie flowers are

rarely in simple racemes, while in some species the inflorescences are paniculate,

the panicles rather short to as long as the leaves, composed of few to many
racemosely arranged simple or more or less compound cymes or cymules, occa-

sionally tlie primary l:)ranch (axis of panicle) more or less leafy, and very nearly

intermediate in a]:)pcarance between a true vcgetatiAX shoot and the rachis of an

inflorescence; flowers for the most part relatively few, occasionally numerous,

small, mostly 5-merous, varying in color from green or greenish white to white,

yellowish, or varying shades of purple, some of the floral parts (especially the

petals) varying from 4 to 6; peduncles and pedicels generally slender, usually

elongating and often more or less clavate in fruit, pul)escent or glabrous; brac-

teoles pubescent or glabrous, linear or lanceolate, persistent or caducous, their

margins always ciliate; flowers 4-10 mm. in diameter, rarely larger; calyx per-

sistent, small or minute, pu1)esccnt or glal)rous, sometimes with one or two
bracteoles at the base; sepals 5, opposite the petals, equal or rarely distinctly

unequal, with or without minute obscure glandular dots, ovate, broadly ovate or

subrounded, rarely oblong, usually 1 mm. long, rarely 2-3 mm. long, 1-2 mm.
wide, 3-5-nerved, the nerves prominent or obscure, the apex acute, obtuse or

rounded, rarely emarginate, the margins ciliate or eciliate; petals opposite the

stamens, imbricate, typically 5, rarely 6 or 4, equal or sul)e(}uab thin to fairly

thick, with or without obscure minute, colored, glandular dots, variable in shape,

but mostly lanceolate, ovate, broadly ovate or obovate, sometimes elliptic or

oblong, mostly 2-7 mm. long (very rarely longer), 1-5 mm. wide, 3-9-nerved,

the nerves prominent or obscure, the apex acute, obtuse or rounded, sometimes

acuminate, the margins ciliate or eciliate; stamens typically 5, rarely 6 or 4.

opposite the petals, equal or subequal, free, attached at the base of the petals, all

fertile; filaments linear or filiform, complanate, subulate or subclavate, often

widened l)elow, equal or subequal, 0.5-5 mm. long, rarely longer, glabrous, with

or without obscure minute colored glandular dots; anthers ovoid or ol)long, 0.5-1

mm. long, introrsely or extrorsely attached; disc cup-shaped, with or without

5 projecting ribs, the margin irregularly or regularly shallowly to deeply lobed,

the lobes minute, acute, obtuse or rounded (§ Odontodlscus), or tumid, with or

without 2-5 projecting ribs, the margin smooth, annular, or at most obscurely

crenate or wavy, and not distinctly toothed (^ Pachydiscus) ; indurated glands

(sometimes absent) generally 2-5, minute to small, disciform or irregularly

disciform, prominent or obscure, inserted on the- disc-lobes, either at the tips or

on the sides, sometimes on the sides of the disc or on the projecting ribs; ovary
superior, ovoid or subconical, rarely pyramidal, glabrous or pubescent, with or

without minute obscure colored glandular dots, the stigmas terminal, miintte,

rounded or capitate, the styles always more or less persistent and attached basally

to the adaxial side of the mature carpel; fruit often with one of the carpels

aborted, the cari)idium drupaceous, compressed, indehiscent, one-seeded, reni-

form, su1)renifonn, or suborbicular, rarely obovate or pyriform, never more than

1.5 cm. in diameter (usually smaller), with or without persistent petals at the

base; exocarp fleshy and smooth, when fresh white to reddish or dark blue, occa-

sionally black, the endocarp crustaccous and more or less prominently scrobicu-

late or pitted, this character very evident in the dried frviits; seeds characteristi-
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I

I

cally covered by iinnierijiis minute dark reddish glands; testa tliick ; endosperm.

if present, reduced to a very thin layer adherin*;" to the inner seed-coat or want-

inii; cntvlerlons flat, fairly thick, ruijose or utululate, straiHit or incurved; radicle

inferior, ciu'ved, cylindric.

Species fifty-three, all confined to the Tndo-lMalaysian and Chinese regions,

extending from the northwestern Himalayan region to soutliern Japan, and
southward through Malaysia to New^ Guinea and the Solomon Islands. In

addition to the fifty-three species and eleven varieties recognized in this paper,

I have seen incomplete or imperfect material representing about a half-dozen

species additional to those herein named and characterized. I have not at-

tempted to name or characterize these, for I am convinced that it would 1)0

unwise to do so until more complete material is secured. This applies particu-

larly to certain Chinese deciduous species of whicli branches and flowers only

are at present available.

In his very brief consideration of certain generic characters, Lecomte ^ sug-

gested placing all species w^ith solitary flowers, "pcdicelles uniflorcs/* at least

those with the j^edicels much thickened upward in fruit, in one section {S. lep-

tandra Hook. f. & Th., S, campanulata Wall., S, japomca Maxim., and S.

ScJiiananinana Uiels). A second suggested section was one to take the species

with many-flowered inflorescences, ''pedicelles toujours multiflores," the pedicels

not much thickened u])ward in fruit, in which he places his species S. cuiarginofa

Lee. He proposed no names for these suggested subdivisions of the genus, and

only casually mentioned various other described species. He apparently did not

make a critical comparative study of all the known species, for he was concerned

chiefly witli the characterization of his proposed new Sahia cniarginata Lee. and
made no comprehensive review of all the then known species.

Stapf's preliminary study of the genus and his provisional manuscript key,

which was unfortunately translated into Japanese and published with no sup-

porting data, is mentioned above. In this key, which I judge Stapf never

intended to publish in its original forin, he suggested, but did not define, a section

Etisabia in which he included S. lijiioniacca Walk, S. parviflora Walk, S, suh-

corymhosa Stapf, 5", Diclsii H. Lev., .S*. gracilis Hemsk, and S. SzviuJioei Hemsk,
' set off by the first entry in his key: '^Flowers widely open, more or less rotate,

small; style short, several times shorter than the mature fruit."

The second contrasting primary key division is: "Flowers more or less bell-

shaped with the petals broad and conniving; styles long (3 -|- mm.), growing
out during maturation, at length only slightly shorter than the mature fruit/'

This group, whicli Slapf did not name, was designated as Dollcoslylae by the

anonymous Japanese author, who translated and published Stai)rs provisional

key in Japanese,- l)ut here ag.'un, no technical definition was published. The
s])ecies included by Stapf were .V. jasciciilala Lee, vV. eviarginata Lee, S. roluji-

data Stapf, 6". discolor Dunn, ^. coriacca Rehd. & Wils., S, yioinancnsis Fr.,

.9, latijolia Rehd, & Wils., S, omcicnsis Stapf, S. ScJimnanniana Diels, ^. aciili-

scpala Stapf, 5^. pubcrula Rehd, & Wils., S. pallida Stapf, and S. olacijolia Stapf.

The third group set off by Stapf, but unnamed, was characterized in his key
as: ''Flow^ers solitary, pedicels markedly thickened upwards,** and this was
named, but not technically characterized, by the Japanese author above referred

to, as Leplandrcac. It inchuled Sahia gauUJicrijolia Stapf, S, sinensis Slapf,

S. japonica Max., 6^. Ritchici Rehd. & Wils., and S, spinosa Stapf.
I

iBull. Soc. Bot. France 54: 672-673. 1907.

2 Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 5: 76. 1936.
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While I have reahzed that a more or less artificial key could be constructed

on the basis of characters suggested by Lecomte and by Stapf, I have considered

it expedient to stress the disc characters that I have noted during the course of

this study, and have hence divided the species into two groups on the basis of

disc characters, for these characters are more or less evident in both flowering

and fruiting specimens. As secondary divisions of my key I have utilized various

other vegetative, inflorescence, floral, and fruit characters. I realize that my
proposed arrangement can be considered only as tentative, for it will be subject

to modifications as more abundant material becomes available in the future. I
3

judge, however, that the arrangement I have suggested brings into association

manifestly allied species at least as well as any other scheme that has been pro-

posed. The two sections into which I have divided the genus are defined below:

Sectio Pachydiscus: Disco valdc proniinenti, tumido, sacpe incrassato vol aucto, pleruni-

que indnrato, raro brevi-cylindrico, niarginibus intcgris vel subundiilatis obscurcquc crcnatis,

nequaquam conspicuc dcntatis vcl lobatis.

Sectio Odontodiscus: Disco plus niinusvc cyathiformi, baud conspicuc tuniido vel in-

flato, picrumquc vix incrassato, marginibus irregularibus vcl rcgularitcr plus minusvc pro-

funda dcntatis vcl lobatis, nequa(|uam annulatis intcgrisquc vcl subintegris.

Key to the species and varieties

A, Disc very prominent, turgid or swollen, rarely short-cylindric, usually thickened, its

margins annular or undulate, rarely slightly crenate, never distinctly toothed or lobed.

Sect. Pachydiscus.
B. Sepals relatively large, thin, mostly about 2 mm. long and 1 mm. or more wide.

C, Sepals equal, entire; petals elliptic or slightly obovatc-elliptic, about 5X2.5 mm.
(Formosa) \, S, transarisancnsis,

C Sepals very unecpiab the larger ones irregularly emarginate : petals orbicular-obovate,

about 4 mm. long and wide (Hupeh) 2. S. cmarcjhiata.

B. Sepals always small, 1 mm. long or less.

C. Flowers coetancous with the young leaves.

D, Leaves conspicuously pubescent on both surfaces (Yunnan) 3. S. puhcsccns.

D. Leaves glabrous or only sparingly pubescent.

E. Disc longitudinally 3-5-ribbed, each rib with a small indurated gland at about

the middle (Yunnan) 4. S. Rocki'i.

E. Disc not ribbed and without indurated glands (Hupeli) 5, .9. Ritchicac,

C. Flowers appearing after the leaves are fully developed.

D. Ovaries more or less pubescent.

E, Each projecting rib of the disc bearing a small, obscure or jirumincnt, disciform

indurated gland at about the middle.

F. Styles more or less pubescent.

G. Peduncles and pedicels pubescent or pubcrulent (Hupeh, Szechuan).

6. S. puhcrula.

G: Peduncles and pedicels glabrous (Hupeh).. 6a. S. pubcriila var. linpchcnsis.

P. Styles glabrous (Yunnan, Szechuan) 7. S. yuiniaucusis.

E. Projecting ribs of the disc without indurated glands (Szechuan) . .8. 5". lalifolia.

D. Ovaries glabrous.

E. Disc with 3-5 more or less distinct longitudinal ribs.

F. Disc without indurated disciform glands.

G, Leaf-bases broadly truncate-rounded or truncate-snl)cordatc ; flowers in few-

flowered peduncled cymes (Yunnan) 9. S. Yitii.

G. Leaf-bases acute to somewhat rounded, never truncate-rounded or truncate-

subcordate; flowers in short racemes or solitary.

//. Flowers apparently solitary (unknown) ; sepals broadly rounded or ob-

tuse ; disc much thickened and indurated (Chekiang, Fukien, Kiangsi,

Hupeh) 10. 5. gaultlicriijolia,

H. Flowers in short racemes, usually each flower subtended by a small

deciduous leaf; sepals acute; disc shortly cylindric, not much thickened

or indurated (Yunnan) 11. S. Mefcalfiana.

t
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r. Disc with several distinct more or less disciform indurated glands citlier on
the sides or on the margins.

(7. Indurated glands near the margin of the disc (Yunnan) . . .12. S. pcufadcma.
(7. Indurated glands at about the middle of the disc.

//. Sepals and the basal or median part of the petals minutely reddish-glandu-
lar-punctate (Yunnan) 13. A^ Crohati

//. Sepals and petals epunctate.
ana.

I. Cymes much shorter than the leaves.

/. Petioles mostly about 1 cm. long (Szechuan) 14. .V. omcicnsls.
J. Petioles mostly about 5 mm. long (Yunnan).

7a. S. yuuiiannisis var. Mairei.
I. Cymes nearly or quite as long as the leaves, on long slender pedtmcles.

/. Cymes 3^-flo\vered (Szechuan, Yunnan) 15. S. Scliumanniaiia.
J. Cymes 6-20-flowered.

K. Cymes 4-6 cm. long (Hupehj.

15a. .S'. Si'lun)iai}tfii}}}a var. pluriflora.

K, Cymes 8-13 cm. long (Szechuan).

15b. S, ScJiunianuiana vnr. Jonijxpcs,

11. Disc smootli, without longitudinal ribs.

F. Disc with five indurated disciform glands.

C Glands e(iuatoriaI.

//. Leaves up to 9 X 3.5 cm. (Yunnan) 16. S. (jlandnlosa.
If. Leaves at most 6X2 cm. (Yunnan) 17. S. angnsftjoJ'ui.

G. Glands basal; leaves up to 11 X 4 cm. (Shcnsi) 18. S. shnislcusis.
(7. Glands marginal ; leaves up to 7 X 2.5 cm.
//. Leaves memhranaccous, pale and subglaucous beneath, up to 5 X 1.5 cm.

(Yunnan) 19. s, bicolor,

11. Leaves chartaceous, up to 7 X 2.5 cm., suhconcolorous, but if paler beneath
never subglaucous (Yunnan) 20. S. callosa.

P. Disc without indurated disciform glands (Yunnan) 21. S. pallida,
A, Disc more or less shallowly cup-shaped, not conspicutnisly turgid or swollen and not

much thickened, its margin irregularly or regularly sluillowly to deeply toothed or lobed,
never annular and entire Sect Odontodiscus.

B. Older branches wdth few to many thickened, short, indurated, spine-like structures sub-
tending the branchlets and sometimes the leaves or flowers, the flowers precocious,
appearing hcfore the leaves.

r. Ovaries pubescent (Japan, Kiangsu, Anhwci. Chckiang, Fukien, Kwangtung,
Kwangsi, Hunan, Kiangsi) 22. S, japonica.

C. Ovaries glabrous (Kwangtung. Kiangsi) 22a. S. jafyo^ilca var. siuciisis.

H, Plants wholly unarmed, deciduous an<l with coetaneous leaves and fl(nvers, or evergreen,
r. Flowers in simple, axillary, solitary or fascicled racemes, never in cymules (Borneo).

23. S. racojiosa.

r. Flowers variously arranged, but never in simple racemes.
D. IHowers axillary, solitary, or sometimes two or tnore together, but never in simple

or compound cymes or cymules, or in comixmnd inflorescences.

n. Petals 10-12 mm. long, green (Nepal) 24. .^. campaunhia.
F. Petals smaller, never exceeding 8 mm. in length, green to puriile.

F. Evergreen; petals of>long to oblong-lanceolate (Malay Peninsula, Sumatra).
25. .9. sumafraiia.

F. Deciduous.

(7. Flowers greenish i)urple or green; petals more or k-^s narrowed upward:
filaments tip to 5 mm. long, not widened below: styles 4-5 mm. long
(Sikkim. Bhotan) 26. i". Icptaudra.

(i. Flowers purple; petals broadly obovate and broadly rounded; filaments 3-4

mm. long, widened below; styles 2.5-3 mm. long (Kashmir U) Sikkim and
Nepal) 24. S. campamdata.

D, Flowers in few- to many-flowered cymes, the cymes strictly simple, solitary, or

the cymules arranged in compound inflorescences.

F. Sepals very unequal, thin.

F. Flowers small, crowded in small 8-10-flowerefl cymes about 1 cm. in diameter:

stamens 0.5-1 mm, long; leaves up to 6 cm. long f^'unnan) ,.27. S. duuiicola.
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F. Flowers larger; cymes 2-flo\verecl; stamens 3-4 mm. lotig; leaves up to 9 cm.

long (Hunan) 28. S. heferosepala.

E. Sepals equal.

I\ Flowers relatively large, longer; stamens 4-6 mm. and styles 4-S mm. long;

inflorescences branched from base, cymose-paniculate ; leaves coriaceous to

subcoriaceous ; evergreen (Burma, Tonkin, Yunnan, Kwangsi, Kwangtung).
29. S. jascicuJaia.

F, Flowers mostly small ; stamens and styles short, never more than 2.5 mm.
long, often 1 mm. or less.

G. Flowers in small, solitary, few-flowered, simple cymes or umbels.

//. Leaves conspicuously pubescent beneath
;

petals always gradually and

rather strongly narrowed upward.

/, Leaves mostly less than 1.5 cm. wide (Kweichow, Szechuan).

30. 5". gracilis.

L Leaves 2-5 cm. wide.

/. Leaf-bases mostly acute (Formosa, Clicklang, Fukien, Kwangtung.
Hupeh, Hunan, Kwangsi, Kweichow, Kiangsi) 31. S. Szvinhoci.

J. Leaf-bases rounded.

K. Inflorescences and calyces pubescent (Hupeh, Chekiang, Kwangsi).
31a. S. Swinhoci var. suhroryuihosa.

K, Liflorescences and calyces glabrous (Hainan).

31b. S. SzvinJwci var. Juiifiaiioisis.

II. Leaves glabrous beneath; petals various.

/. Leaves glaucous beneath in strong contrast to the dark-colored upper

surface (Chekiang, Fukien. Kwangtung, Kiangsi) 32. .S*. discolor.

I. Leaves sometimes pale beneath but never glaucous, lower and upper

surfaces mostly subconcolorous.

/. Leaves coriaceous, rather rigid (Fukien, Kwangtung).
Zi, S. coriacca.

/. Leaves membranaceous to chartaceous, not rigid.

K. Deciduous; petals triangular-ovate, much narrowed upward to the

obtuse tip (Himalayan region) . .
." 34. S. purpurea.

K. Evergreen; petals (as far as known) not strongly narrowed upward,

oblong, elliptic or obovate, broadly rounded to obtuse.

/.. Leaves conspicuously falcate-acuminate (Burma).. 35. 5". falcaia,

L. Leaves acute to acuminate, the acumen usually straight, not

falcate.

M. Cymes in tlie axils of greatly reduced leaves and arranged on

an elongated leafy branchlet from the axils of normal leaves,

these flower-bearing and leafy branchlets longer than the nor-

mal leaves (Southern India) ?i6. S. malaharica.

M. Cymes in the axils of normal leaves,

A^. Leaves 3-8 cm. long.

0. Petals usually persisting at tlic base of the distinctly vScro-

biculatc carpidia; leaves 4.5 cm. long or less (Yunnan).
'

Z7, S. parvifolia.

O. Petals not persisting at the base of the scrobiculate or non-

scrobiculate carpidia,

P, Carpidia non-scrobiculate ; leaves acute to obtuse at the

base, distinctly reticulate beneath (Yunnan).
38. S. acuminata.

P. Carpidia prominently scrobiculate; leaves mostly broadly

rounded at tlie base, very obscurely reticulate beneath.

Q, Pedicels at most 5 mm. long (Kweichow, Kwangsi).
39. S, brcvipetiolata.

Q. Pedicels 10-15 mm. long (Kwangsi) ...40. S. WangxL
N. Leaves up to 12-14 cm. long, varying from 6 to 14 cm. in

length.

O. Leaves lanceolate; the scrobiculate carpidia at maturity

more or less brown-pustular (Kw-eichow, Yunnan).
41. S, Diclsii.
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O. Leaves elliptic-ovate to ovate-lanceolate; the scrobiculate
carpiclia never brown-pustular (Yunnan, Tonkin).

^. -p, . 42. S. olacijoUa.
O. flowers ni more or less compound inflorescences, the cvmules mostly fcw-

flowcrcd, variously arranged in small to large inflorescences.
H. Branchlcts densely tomentose ; leaves more or less tomentose or pubescent

beneath, at least on the midrib and nerves.
/. Discdobes tipped by small indurated glands; pedicels and branchlets of

the mflorcscence glabrous; petals small (ex Hooker f. less than 1 ...
long) (India,^ and probably from Assam) 43. S. tomaifos

mill.

ic
I. Disc-lobes without mdurated glands; pedicels and branclilets of tl

inflorescence pubescent; petals about ?< mm. long (Upper Burma).

//. Branchlcts olabrous or only sparinoly imhesccnt; loaves dabrous on'both
surfaces.

/. Petals 3.5-5 mm. long, these and tlie sepals, filaments, and ovaries mi-
nutely reddish-pimctate; carpidia up to 1.2 cnu I(mg, pvriform much
narrowed below, very obscurely scrobiculate (Bengal. Silhet, Assam
Manipur)

45^ ^^ Jauceolala.
/. Petals mostly 2-3 mm. lon^, the Ooral parts not reddisli-punctatc, or if

so the pimctations obscure; carpidia obovate, obovate-reniform, or
orbicular, never pyriform, mostly prominently scrobiculate.
/. Flowers usually numerous or very numerous, the cymulcs racemosely

arranged in relatively narrow racemiform-paniculate or paniculate
^inflnrescenccs, the inflorescences often as long as the leaves.
K. Lateral cymes of the inflorescences always coini>ound (Northern

India to Upper Burma) 46. .S^. pankulafa.
K. Lateral cymes of the inflorescences always simple.

L. Stamens distinctly unequal; petals L5-2 mm. long; inflorescences
often with small scattered leaves; normal leaves coriaceous.

M. Liflorescences glabrous (Northern Lidia, Burnia, Siam. Malay
Peninsula, Sumatra. Yunnan) 47. S. limomacca.

M. Liflorescences sparingly pubescent (Lukien, Kwangtung. Hainan,
Kwangsi) 47a. .9. Vimoulacca var. ardlsioidcs.

L. Stamens etjual
; petals 2.5-3 mm. long; inflorescences never leafy:

leaves chartaceous.

J\L Liflorescences pubescent (Sumatra, Java, Borneo).

48. S, javanica.
M, Liflorescences glabrous (Sumatra, Java).

48a. S, javanica var. ylahriuscula.
J. Flow^ers relatively few, in solitary compound or subdecompound axil-

lary cymes, or if the cymules arc racemosely arranged, then both
cymules and flowers very few in number and the uppermost flowers
in the inflorescence often racemose, the inflorescences usually much
shorter than the leaves.

K. Cymules few and few-flowered, arranged in ratlier short narrow
raccmiform panicles, or the uppermost flowers actually racemose.

L, Sepals and pedicels sparingly but distinctly pubescent; stamens
L5-L8 mm. long (Moluccas, New Guinea. Solomon Islands).

49. .S". pauciflora,
L. Sepals pubescent only on their margins; pedicels glabrous; sta-

mens 0.5-1 mm. long (Pliilipplnes) 50. .S'. reticulata.
K. Flowers in open, lax, compound or decompound, axillary, solitary,

peduncled cymes, the cymes or cymules never arranged in panicles.

L. Petals 3.5-4 mm. long; disc-lobes terminated by indurated glands;
leaves shining on both surfaces (Upper Burma).

5L S. kachinica.

L. Petals mostly 2-3 mm. long; disc-lobes without Indurated glands;
leaves dull or only slightly shining.

M. Styles well developed, at least 0.5 mm. long; filaments mostly
1.5-2 mm. long.
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N. Inflorescences glabrous.

0. Leaves witli 5-7 or rarely 8 pairs of lateral nerves, mostly

, less tlian 10 cm. long (Himalayan region, Yunnan, Kwei-
chow, Kwangsi, Indo-China, Borneo) 52. S. parviflora.

0. Leaves with 8-10 pairs of lateral nerves, mostly 12-18 cm.
long (Siam, Burma, Yunnan, Kweichow).

52a. S. parviflora var. nitidissUna.

N. Liflorescences sparingly pubescent (Yunnan, Lido-China, Siam,
Borneo) 52b. S. parviflora var. Harmaudiaua.

M. Styles almost wholly lacking, or, if evident at all, not more
tlian 0.2 mm. long; filaments 1-1.5 mm. long (Philippines).

53. S, philippinensis.

Sect. Pachydiscus (p. 15)

1. Sabia transarisanensis Hayata, Tc. PI. Form. 5: 31. /. 5. 1915; Sasaki. List PI. Form.
278. 1928; Alakino & Nemoto, Nippon-Shokubutsu-S6rau (Fl. Jap.) ed. 2. 704.

1931; Nemoto, Nippon-Shokubutsu-Soran-Hoi (Fl. Jap. Suppl.) 459. 1936.

*'Frutex scauclentissiinus plus minus volubilis; rami teretes in vivo virides,

medulla solida, cortice laevi baud vel tennissime lenticellato elevato-ruguloso
glal)errimo, cicatricibus foliorum elevatis semi-rotundatis, 1^ mm. latis, ramuli
gracillimi hornotini foliati hasi perulis triangularibus subrotimdatis 1 mm. lungis
ciliatis 2-3-seriatim dispositis et cataphyllis binis obovato-spatulatis 8 mm. longis
sufTnltis. l^olia mcml)ranacca altcrna ovato-oblonga vel oblonga 4 cni.-6 cm.
longa 18 n"im.-30 mm. lata apice acuta vel breve acuminata ad summun^i obtusa
basi obtusa vel acuta marginc tcnuitcr cartilagineo-marginata obscure denticulata,

denticulis minutis apice ciliolatis, meiul)ranacea supra in vivo pallido-viridia

subtus pallidissimo-cinerea. nervis venis venuHs rubro-eoloratis subtus distincte
reticulatis tenuissimis, utraque paginc glabra, costis venisque utraque paginc baud
vel vix elevatis subplanis, costa flexuosa baud recta, vcnis lateralibus primariis
utroque latere costae 5-6 arcuatis, mediis basi angulo 50° a costa egrcssis, venulis
grosse reticulatis, petiolis 4-6 mm. longis rubescentibus, stipuHs nullis. Flores
ad axillas foliorum ramulorum hortoniorum [hornotinorum] solitarii vel gemini
longe pediccllati, pedunculis ad axillas semper solitariis el)racteatis gracilibus
glaljcrrimis 1 cm. longis vel apice furcatim 1-plo ramosis, ramis vel pedicellis

pedunculo brevioriljus a se angulo 90"" egressis 5-6 mm. longis, vel pedunculis
simplicibus baud ramosis florem singulum gerentibus. Sepala 5 viridia su]>-

aequalia o1)longa 2 cm. [mm.] longa 1-U mm. lata apice obtusissima l)asi vix
vel baud contracta parallelitcr nuilti-nervia glaberrima. Petala 5-6 sul)patentia
fusco-purpiu-ascentia o1)]ongo-quadrangularia 5 mm. longa 2^ mm. lata apice
rotundata basi baud contracta ad insertionem 2 mm. lata glabra sub-5-nervia
margine Integra, Stamina 5-6 petalo breviora glabra, filamentis 2\ mm. longis
leviter dorso complanatis subtcretil)us, antheris rotundatis minus (piam 1 mm.
latis longisque utrinquc emarginatis 2-locularibus, loculis valvis singulis debis-
centibus. Discus pulviniformis sub ovario situs leviter 5-lo])atus ^ mm. altus.

Ovarium globoso-conicum I mm. longum totiusque latum glabrum laeve 2-

loculare, loculis 2-ovulatis, apice ad stylum abeuus, stylo validiusculo basi cum
ovariis aequilato 3^ mm. longo cohnnniformi glabro apice punctiformi stigmatoso,
stigmate ])unctiformi minuto.
Hah. A1, Arisan Tozan, leg. B. Hayata et Takeo Ito, Aprili. 1914.
Very distinct for its small tbin lca\'es not exceeding 5 cm. in length."

A sterile specimen, Wilson 10936 (x\), from near the type locality, Arisan to
Mount Morrison, altitude 2833-3333 m., probably represents this species, but
its leaves are 4-9 cm. lung and 2-3.5 cm. wide; Wilson 10035 (A) from Nanto
to Noko via Musha, also named Sahia transarisanensis Hayata, is also sterile,

consisting only of leafless branches. I am unable to add anything to the original

description and have seen no flowers or fruit of this species.
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2. Sabia emarginata Lecomte, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 54: 673. 1907; Rulul. ^S: Wils. in

Sargent, PI. Wils. 2: 196. 1914; Hand.-Maz. Syiub. Sin. 7: 644. 1933.
4

A deciduous subcM-cct shrul), the brandies and l)ranch1cts yellowish j^rcen (at

least when young), slender, terete, striate, fjlabrous ; hud-scales glal)rous, ovate,

the margins eciliate ; leaves (very immature) ohlong-lanceolate to oblong-elliptic,

2-3 cm. long, 1-1.5 cm. wide, acute at ajKx, acute to obtuse at base, mem-
l)ranaceous, glabrous and olivaceous on both surfaces, the margins not ciliate

;

nerves 5 pairs, slender, curved-ascending, arched and joined by means of the

secondary nerves, slender, distinct, elevated on the lower surface, the reticula-

tions somewhat obscure; petioles 2-3 mm. long, glabrous; inflorescences axillary,

solitary, 1-1.5 cm. long, glabrous, mostly 2-flowered, sometimes 1-flowcred, the

peduncles somewhat glaucous, 1 cm. long; pedicels 2-4 mm. long; In'acteolcs

caducous; flowers maroon, 6-8 mm. in diameter; calyx unequally 5-lobed,

glabrous, the lobes thin, irregular, subobovatc to oblong, 1.7-2 mm. long, 1-2

mm. wide, some of them distinctly emarginate, others rounded, the margins
eciliate; petals 5, equal, thin, suborbicular-obovate, 3-4 mm. long and wide,

,V5-nerved, broadly rounded, the margins eciliate; stamens 5, equal; filaments

slender, 2 mm. long, glabrous; anthers oblong, 0.8 mm, long, introrse ; disc

tumid, with 2 or 3 obscure projecting ribs, each ril) bearing a very minute
obscure indurated gland on its t^dgc. the margin slightly undulate; ovary sub-
conical or ovoid, glabrous; styles 4 mm. long, glabrous; stigmas minute, rounded;
carpidia unknown.

China: H u p e h , south of Patunt^. . /. Henry 5314 (photo of type N, tsotype G, N),
March, flowers maroon.

DisTRiBUTiox : China (Hupeli).

This species is characterized by its thin, ixlatively large but very irregular

subovate to oblong calyx-lobes, some of which are distinctly emarginate at their

apices, other rounded. The type material is very inadequate, the leaves being

very immature. Lecomte's. description of the anthers as **ovatis, magnis (5-6
mm.)" is a palpable error; certainly 0.5-0.6 mm. was intended.

Rehder and Wilson, in Sargent, PI. Wils. 2: 196. 1914, referred llllson 1728

from Kuling, Kiangsi, to this species with some doubt; its branches and branch-

lets are dark brownish purple, not pale greenish as in the type. It is a fruiting

s])ecinicn and is hence not directly comparable with Lecomte's type. While the

structure of the disc suggests Sabia emarginata J.ecomte, the sepals are unfor-

tunately fallen. It may or may not belong here. Its characters are not included

in the dcscriptitjii given above.

3. Sabia pubescens sp. nov.

Frutex scandcns, deciduus, rauiis pallide viridibus, teretibus, striatis, glabris;

ramulis viridibus vel pallide brunneis, teretibus, gracilibus, striatis, sparse pubes-

centibus; perulis glabris, ovatis, margine ciliatis; foliis valdc immaturis oblongo-

lanceolatis, 1.5-3 cm. longis, 0.5-1 cm. latis, breviter acuminatis, basi obtusis,

mcmbranaceis, utrinquc praesertim ad costam nervosque distincte pubesccntibus

;

ncrvis 5 utrinquc, subadscendentibus, curvatis. arcuato-anastomosantibus, subtus

leviter elevatis, supra obscuris, venulis la\e rcticulatis; petiolo pubescente, 5-8

mm. longo; iuflorescentiis cymosis, 1.5 cm. longis, pubesccntibus, 2-3-fl(n-is;

peduncuhs 2)ubescentibus. circiter 8 mm. longis; pedicellis gracihbus, 3 mm.
longis; bracteolis puberulis, linearibus, 2 mm. longis; floribus 10 mm. diametro;

calycibus glabris, lobis aecjualibus, ovatis, 1 mm. longis, acutis vel obtusis,

margine minute erosulis, eciliatis; petabs 5, aequalibus, obovatis, 5 mm. longis,

3 mm. latis, late rotundatis, 5-6-nerviis, obtusis, margine eciliatis; staminibus 5,

inaequalibus ; filamentis complanatis, gracilibus, 3-5 mm. longis, glabris

;

antheris ol)!ongis, 1 mm. longis, extrorsis; disco tumido, costulato, costulis 3,
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proniincntibiis, singuleni glaiululani niinutissiinam obscurani iiuluratani in parti-

bus medianis gerentibus, margine undulatis; ovario ovoideo, sparse pu1)erulo vel

glabro; stylis 3-4 mm, longis, glabris; stigmatibus minntis, rotundatis; carpidiis

icrnotis,

China: Yunnan, without locality, T, T, Vii 5231, type (A), in 1938. without notes.

DiSTRiBUTKtx : China (Yunnan).

This species is characterized by its pubescence, its 2- or 3-flo\vcred short

cymes, and its 3-ribbed tumid disc, each rib being supplied with a very obscure

and minute indurated gland about halfway up.
r.

4. Sabia Rockii sp. nov.

Frutex deciduus, sul:)erectus vel scandens, 2-3 mm. altus, ramis purpureo-

brunneis vel olivaceo-brunneis, tcrctibus, lenticellatis, glabris; ramulis pallide

viridibus vel brimneis, gracilibus, obscure striatis, glabris; perulis glabris, late

ovatis, acutis, margine ciliatis ; foliis novellis lanceolatis, 3-3.5 cm. longis, 1 cm.
latis, acutis, l)asi late acutis vel rotundatis, membranaceis, supra sparse minute

l)ubescen'tibus, sul)tus gkiljris, margine scariosis, brevissime ciliatis ; nervis 5

utrinque, gracilibus, curyato-adscendentil:)US, arcuato-anastomosantibus, utrinque

cum venuhs laxe reticulatis sat distinctis; petiolo 3 mm. longo, pubescente ; in-

florescentiis cymosis, 1.5 cm. longis, glabris, 2- vel 3-floris; pedunculis 3-5 mm.
longis, gracilibus; pedicellis 5-7 mm. longis, gracililms; 1)racteolis caducis ; flori-

bus 10 mm. diametro, purpureo-viridibus ; calycibus gla])ris, lobis 5, aequalibus,

subrotundatis vel late ovatis, 0.5 mm. longis, margine eciliatis; petalis 5,

aequalibus, suborbicu1ari])us vel late obovatis, latissime rotundatis, 5 mm. longis,

3-4 mm. latis, 7-9-nerviis, margine eciliatis; stamini1)us 5, inaequalibus ; fila-

mentis complanatis linearibus, 2-4 mm. longis, glabris; antheris oblongis, 1 mm.
longis, extrorsis; disco tumido, costulato, costulis 3-4 prominentibus, margine
undulato vel crenato, glandulis induratis nullis; ovario ovoideo vel subconico,

glabro; stylis 4 mm. longis, glabris; stigmatibus minutis, rotundatis; carpidiis

ignotis.

Cfttna : Yunnan, eastern slopes of the Likiang Snow Range, Yangtze watershed,

/. F. Rock S334, TYPE (A, C, U), alt. 2700-3000 m., flowers purplish green, 1923-24; Tche-

hai. /T. E. Maire 357 (A), alt. 2550 m., flowers dnll violet; Tchou-tsin, £. E, Maire 3320

(C), alt. 3000 m., flowers greenish.

Distribution: China (Yunnan).

This species seems to be similar to Sabia Crohatiana Chen, but it may be

distinguished by its shorter peduncles and its ribbed tumid disc, which is without

indurated glands. The flowers appear with the young leaves, Maire 357 and

3320 rei)resent a younger stage than the type collection.

5. Sabia Ritchieae Rchd. & Wils. in Sargent, PI. Wils. 2: 195. 1914, Jour. Arn. Arh.

9: 91. 1928.
F

A deciduous scandent shrub, 2 m. high, the branches brown, stout, terete,

flexuous, obscurely striate, lenticellate, glabrous, the branchlets greenish yellow,

slender, terete, somewhat shiny; bud-scales glabrous, ovate, acute, the margins

ciliate; very young parts sparsely pubescent, soon becoming glabrous; leaves

elliptic-ovate or oblong-elliptic, 6-9 cm. long, 2-4 cm. wide, acuminate, broadly

cuneate at base, subcoriaceous (immature ones membranaceous) , somewhat
glaucous, glabrous on both surfaces or sparsely pubescent along the midrib on

the upper surface when young, dull on the upper surface, pale greenish yellow

beneath, the margins very narrowly revolute, eciliate, or very shortly ciliate when
young; nerves 3-5 pairs, arcuate-anastomosing, elevated, the veinlets loosely

reticulate, conspicuous on the lower surface, obscure above; petioles of mature

leaves 1.5 cm. long, glabrous, those of the young leaves 4-5 mm. long, minutely

pubescent; inflorescences axillary, solitary, about 1-1.5 cm. long, 1-flowered;
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peduncles at aiithcsis pubcnilciit, 1-1.5 cm. lonn;, in fniil clavate, glabrous, 2.S
cui. long; bractcolcs none; flowers about 10 inni. in rlianieter; calyx erjually

5-lobcd, glabrous, tlio lobes scniiorbicular. 1 mm. long, o1)tuse, tlie margins
eciHatc; petals 5, equal, tliin, obovate, broadly rounded, 5 nim. long, 2.5-3.5 mm.
wide, 5-7-ncrved, tbe -nerves slender and obscure, tbe margins eciliate ; stanuMus
5, subequal

; fdaments complanate. 1-2 mm. long, glabrous; anthers o1)long, 1

mm. long; disc somewhat tumid, without projecting ribs, the margin annular or
undulate, the indurated glands none; ovary conical or ovoid, glabrous; styles
3-4 mm. long, glal)rous ; stigmas minute, rounded; carpidia sul)orl)icular, 8 mm.
m dianxier, glabrous, distinctly scro1)iculate, withmit persistent petals at base.

Ciiixa: Western Hupch, Hsing-shan Hsion, /?. //. ]VUson 2533, xvrE (A), May,
1007, alt. 900-1200 m., 2533 (In part), isotype (U) ; without locality, .4. llrurv 67S0 (fl, N).

DiSTRTRUTTOX : China (Hupch).

I judge that Ucury 6780, a fruiting specimen, belongs here, and the descrip-
tion as above given is in part based on this collection. The type is a flowering
specimen with innnature leaves. Rehder & W'ilson, Jour. Arnold Arlj. 9: 91.

1928, credit this species to Kansu on the ])asis of Rock 12074. TW\s is a flower-
ing specimen, the llowers appearing with the very young leaves. Idie petals are
larger (6X5.5 mm.), the stamens much longer (5 mm.), while the disc is

distinctly different. I am convinced that this and Rock 242()7 from Yunnan,
in the same stage of development, represent an undescril)ed species, l)ut it is

inadvisable to characterize it until specimens witli mature leaves are received.

G. Sabia puberula Rclid. i!\: Wils. in Sargent, PI. Wils. 2: \97, 1914.

Apparently an evergreen scandent shrub, 0.5-2 m. higli, the branches pale
olivaceous to brown, terete, slender, striate, glal)rous; branchlets pale olivacecms,
terete, slender, obscurely striate, sparsely ])ubescent, becoming glabrous; bud-
scales glabrous, ovate, acunn'nate, tlie margins ciliate; leaves ol)longdanceolate,
ovate-oblong, or elliptic-oblong, 5-10 cm. long, 1.5-4 cm. wide, acuminate, actite

to rounded at base, mem1)ranaceous when yotmg, becoming chartaceous, glabrous
on both siirfaces except the midril) on the upper surface (which is ol)sciu-ely

pubescent in young leaves), dull green to olivaceous on the upi>er surface, paler
beneath, the margins scarious or narrowly and thinly cartilagineous, finely erose,
glabrous except when very young; nerves 4 or 5 pairs, slender, ctn-ved-ascending.
arcuate-anastomosing, more or less elevated beneath, the veinlets loosely reticii-

late, prominent on llie lower surface, somewhat obscure above; petioles 4-10
nnn. long, slightly pubescent, becoming glal)rous; inflorescences cymose, 3.5-4
cm. long, sparingly pubescent, 2-5-flowered; peduncles slender. 1-2.5 cm. long;
pedicels somewhat filiform, 8 mm. long; bracteoles gla])rous, lanceolate, 1 nmi.
long; flowers about 6-8 nun. in diameter; calyx equally 5dobed, glabrous, the
lobes broadly ovate or suborbicular, 1 mm. long, obtuse, the margins ciliate;

petals 5, equal, thin, minutely and obscurely reddish-glandular, ovate-elliptic,

l)roadly rounded, 3-4 mm. U)ng, 2-3 mm. wide, 5-nerved, the nerves rather
promment, the margins ciliate; stamens 5, eipial ; filaments subulate, 4 mm.
long, glabrous; anthers ovoid, 0.5 mm. long, extrorse; disc tumid with 3 or 4
projecting ribs, each rib bearing a minute inccMispicuons indurated gland at
about the middle, the margin annular; ovary minutely pubescent, the styles ex-
sertcd, 3 mm. long, sparingly pubescent; stigma minute, roimded; carpidia
reddish brown, snlK)rhicular, 7 mm. in diameter, glabrous, distinctly scrobiculate,
without persistent petals at base.

China: Western Hupch, Hsing-shan Hsien, E, IE Wilson 2534a, type (A), }*Iay-
Sept., 1907, alt. 600-1300 ni.; Fang Hsien, E. H. Wilson 2534b (A), Aug., 1907, 1050 m.
alt.; without locality, A. Hcnrx 4045 (d) ; Sxechnan, Nanclman H.sion, IF. P, Eann
J3S8 (A), June 3, 1928, alt. 2500-J7()0 m.

DisTKiiu'TTOx : riiina (Hnpeh, Szcchuan).
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This s|)ccics was reduced by Rchdcr, Jour. Arn. Arb. 15: 9, 1934, to the

synonymy of Sabia Dlclsii IT. Lev. of Kweicbow. It is distinguisbed from tlie

latter by its minutely ])uhesccnt ovaries, sparingly i)ubescent styles, and its

annular-margined disc, wliicli is tumid and witb tbree or four projecting longi-

tudinal ribs, eacb witb an inconspicuous indurated gland at about tbe middle.

As I understand and interpret tbe species it is very closely allied to Sabia

yuinuuiCJisis Francb.

6a. Sabia puberula Rehd. & Wils. var. hupehensis var. nov.

A typo differt pedunculis pedicellisque glabris.

China: Hupch, without locality, A, Henry 6290, tvi*k (N), 1885-1888.

Distribution: China (Hupeh).

Differs from tbe typical form of tbis species in its glabrous peduncles and

pedicels. Henry's specimen was originally determined as representing Sahia

yuiuwiieusis Francb.

7. Sabia yunnanensis Franch. Bull. Soc. Bot. 33: 465. 1886, PI. Delav. 147. 1889; Dicls,

Bot. Jahrb. 29: 451. 1900; II. Lev, Cat. PI. Yunnan 250. 1917; Iland.-Maz. Symh.
Sin. 7: 644. 1933.

Apparently a deciduous scandent sbrub, 3-4 m. bigb, tbe brandies pale oliva-

ceous to dark brown, terete, slender, flexuous, striate, glabrous; brancblets pale

brown, terete, slender, sparsely pubescent or glabrous ; bud-scales mitiutely

]niberulent, broadly ovate, tbe margins ciliate; leaves lanceolate to ovate-lanceo-

late, or oblong-ovate, 4-7.5 cm. long, 1-3 cm. wide, acute or acuminate, sbortly

acute or rounded at base, meml)ranous to subcbartaceous, sbortly pubescent or

glabrous on botb surfaces, olivaceous on tbe upper surface, pale green or almost

glaucous beneatb, tbe margins very narrowly cartilaginous, minutely erose and
su])ciliate, tbe nerves 4-6 pairs, slender, curved-ascending, aicbed-anastomosing,'

l)eneatb slightly to distinctly elevated, tbe veinlets manifest on tbe lower surface,

obscure above; petioles 6-10 mm, long, sparsely pubescent; inflorescences cy-

mose, 3-4 cm. long, sparsely pubescent or glabrous, 2-4-flowered; i)eduncles

2-3 cm. long, tbe pedicels 4-7 mm. long, tbickened upwards; bracteoles glabrous,

linear, 1.5 mm. long, tbe margins sparsely ciliate; flowers greenish to greenish

yellow, 10 mm. in diameter; calyx 5-lobed, glabrous, the lobes ovate or sul)-

rouaded, 1 nnn. long, acute or obtuse, the margins scarious, obscurely subden-

ticulate, eciliate; petals 5, thin, 1)roadly obovate to obovate-elliptic, broadly

rounded, 5 mm. long, 3-4 mm. wide, 7-8-nerved, the margins eciliate; stamens

5, subecjual; fdaments linear, 3-4 mm. long, glabrous; anthers ovoid, 0.5 mm.
long, extrorse ; disc tumid, with 3 or 4 projecting ribs, each rib bearing a minute

but distinct disciform indurated gland on the edge, at about the middle, the

margin annular, slightly crenate or wavy; ovary shortly but distinctly pubescent,

conical, ovoid, or subpyramidal ; styles 2.5 mm. long, glabrous, sometimes sparsely

pubescent; stigmas minute, rounded; carpidia suborbicular or sul)reniform, 4-5

mm. in diameter^ somewhat glaucous, glabrous, scrobiculations prominent, with-

out persistent petals at the base.

China: Yunnan, western slope of the Likiang Snow Ran^e, J. I\ Rock 4243 (A,

C, U), May-June. 1922, alt. 3600-3900 m. ; eastern slope of the Likiang Snow Range, /. F.

Kock 4793 (A, Q U), Alay-Oct.. 1922; Tsanghan Range, near Lake Talifu, Rock 3114 in

part (A), April 15-25, 1922, G. Forrest 2096 in part (A), May, 1906, alt. 2700-3000 ni.

;

Likiang Hsicn, C. W, Wang 70703 (A), July, 1935, alt. 2700 m. ; Bodo, southeast of Chungs

tien, /v. M. Fcnq 1065 (A), Mav 26, 1939; Hokin, near Sung-kwei, K. M. Femj 792 (A;,

April 23, 1939; Tali Range, G. Forrest 4721, 4726 (A), June-Aug., 1906, alt. 2400-3000 m.

;

Tali Hsien. C. U\ Wang 63080, 630S4 (A), May, 1935, alt. 2400 m. ; Tche-hai, E. 71. Mairc

281 (A), April, alt. 2500 m. ; Southern Szechuan, between Mo So Ying and Kung ^lu

Ying, C. Schneider 637 (A) ; between Kalapa and Liuku, G. Schneider 1261 (A, C), May
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17, 1914; Southwestern Szcchnan, Danfan^, Ilandcl-Mnzzctti lOoo (U). Apr. 1. 1914, alt.

1700 in. (as .9. Scliuwanu'iaua Dids) ; NinR Yiian Fu, C. Schnrldrr 998 (A. G), Apr. 23,

1914.

DiSTiuiu'TioN : China (Ynnnan, Szechuan).

This species was originally (lescril)ed from Yunnan material, Dclavay 79.\

2031.^ I have seen none of these specimens, but have interpreted the species

from Franchet's description. Tt is possil)le, however, that more than one species

may he represented among the three collections cited by him, as he speaks of

the leaves and peduncles as sometimes glal)rous and sometimes pubescent. Tn

interpreting the species I have depended partly on his description of the ovary

as *'pyramidatum pilosulum," as this seems to be a good distinguisliing character.

A great many Yunnan collections have been identified as representing Franchet\s

species, but many of these clearly represent other than Sahia yitjiuiuirnsis Fr.

Apparently Francliet's material came from the vicinity of Talifu, as in the in-

troduction to his '*Plantae Delavayanae" he states that Delavay's headquarters

were at Talifu. In interpreting the species T have given particular attention to

those collections available to me that were made in the general vicinity of that

place, incUuhng si)ecimens from the eastern and western slopes of Likiang Snow

Range. The specimens above referred to Sahia yujuunicjisis Franchet vary

considerably in the size and shape of the leaves, but the pilose ovary and the

tumid discs with 3 or 4 projecting ribs impress me as constant and significant

characters. As here interpreted, Sahia yujuunjcnsis Franch. is very close to

.V. puhcntla Rehd. & Wils.

7a. Sabia yunnanensis Franch. var. Mairei (H. Lev.) stat. nov.

Cclaslrus Mairei H. Lev. Rcpert. Sp. Nov. 13: 264. 1914.

A typo differt ovario glal)ro, foliis utrinque leviter consperse pubescentibus

vel supra plus minusve pubescentibus et subtus glabris.

China: Yunnan. T.ou-ke-suhi, E, E. Mairc s.n., syntypc of Cclastrus Mairei 11. Lev.,

fragments and photo. (A), alt. 3000 m. ; Tong Tchou-an, E, E, Mairc s.u., syntypc of f.

Mairei H. Lev., fragment and photo. (A), alt. 2600 m. ; draina?:e hasin t)f Lake Talifn,

Tsangshan Range, /. E. Rock 3L14 m part (A), April 13. 1922, 3120 (N, U), alt. 2500 ni..

April 13-25, 1922; Hokin, Shiang-shu-ho hy Ma-crh-shan near Sung-kwci. K, M. I'ouf 746

(A), April 20, 1939; southeast of Hokin, on the way from Cliiang-Tng to Domei on tlio

Yangtze banks, iv. M, Ecmj S17 (A), April 25, 1939; eastern slopes of tlic Likiang Snow

Range, /. /'. Rock 3531 (A, C, U), flowers greenish with a pnrpHsli tinge, 3672 (A, C, N.

U), flowers green, alt. 3000-3600 m., 3732 (A, C. U), May-Oct., 1922, C. Eorrest 5574 (U),

alt. 2700-3000 m., May, 1910; Likiang Hsien. C. W. IVaucf 70719 (A), alt. 2700 m., July.

1035; Northwest Likiang, Chiao-tou on the Yangtze, R, C. Ching 206S5 (A). May 19, 1939;

southeast of Chunt>tien, A'. M. Eeng 962 (A), May 22, 1939; Kouty near Pin-tchouan, F.

Ducloux 117 (C. N), April, 1907, .?. Ten 544 (A, U), in 1918; Tchon-uen-tsen, /:. E, Mairc

541 (A), alt. 2550 m.; without hn-ality, //. 1\ Tsai 57011 (A), in 1934, T, T. Vii 15500 (A),

in 1938, E. E, Mairc 14S9 (U).
• DiSTRiBiTTiON : China (Yunnan).

Cclastrus Mairei H. Lev, was reduced by Diels, according to Loescner, Ber.

. Dcutscb. Bot. Ges. 32: 543. 1914, to Sahia yunnanensis Francb., but it seems to

differ from tbat species in its glabrous ovaries and in its leaves eitber more or

less pubescent on botb surfaces or pubescent on tbe upper surface and glabrous

beneatb. The specimens cited above differ considerably in leaf-shape, but the

1 No, 793 from Pcc-cha-ho mountains, near Mo-so-yn, and 2031 from Mao-kow-tchang,

near Tapin-tze ; three years later Franchet added Dclavay 149 from Ta-long-tan, near Tapiiy

tze, all Yunnan localities. The one altitude given is 2300 ni. Sclvieider 637, cited ahove, is

labelled as from Mo-so-ying and Kung-mu-ying, southern S/echuan.
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ovarv is constantly glabrons, which convinces nie tliat but a ^m<j;\Q entity is

1 nvolved.

8. Sabia latifolia Rehd. lS: Wils. in Sargent, PI. Wils. 2: 195. 1914; Slapf, Bot. Mag. 146:

f. SS59. 1920; RchcL & Wils. Jour. Arn. Arb. 8: 164. 1927; lland.-^raz. Synil). Sin.

7: 644. 1933.

An evergreen, scandent shrul), about 2-3 ni. higli. the l)ranches dull green

to brownish purple, terete; lenticellate, flexuous, glabrous; branchlets greenish

yellow, terete, striate, sparingly pubescent; bud-scales broadly ovate, pubescent

or sparsely pubescent, the margins ciliate; leaves elliptic-oblong or elliptic, rarely

ovate, 5-14 cm. long, 2-7 cm. wide, usually short-acuminate, cuneate to broadly

acute or even subtruncate-rounded at base, membranaceous (when young) to

chartaceous. green to olivaceous, very sparsely pubescent, becoming glabrous on

the upper surlface, paler beneath and with widely spaced short hairs from slightly

thickened bases on the nerves beneath, the margins scarious, obscurely ciliate,

becoming glabrous ; nerves 5 pairs, curved-ascending, arcuate-anastomosing.

distinct above, beneath in mature leaves strongly raised, with the reticulations

prominent on the lower surface; petioles 0.7-2 cm. long, somewhat pubescent.'

becoming glabrous; inflorescences cymose, 3-4.5 cm. long, sparsely pubescent,

mostly 3-flowered; peduncles 2-3 cm. long-; pedicels 4-5 mm. long, slightly

thickened upwards; bracteoles caducous; flowers 8-10 mm. in diameter; calyx

equally 5-lobed, sparsely pubescent, the lobes suborl)icular, rarely l)roadly ovate,

0.5 mm. long, obtuse or acute, the margins minutely erose, sparsely ciliate
;
petals

5, thin, elliptic-ovate to obovate, 4-5 mm. long, 3-4 mm. wide, usually broadly

rounded, 5-7-nerved, the margins ciliate; stamens 5, subequal ; filaments flat,

narrowed upward, 3-5 mm. long, glabrous; anthers ovoid, 1 mm. long, introrse;

disc tumid with 3 or 4 slightly projecting ril)S, the margin slightly undulate, the

indurated glands none; ovary ovoid or conical, pubescent to sparsely pubescent;

styles 4 mm. long, gla1)rous ; stigmas minute, rounded; mature carpidia blue

(when fresh), subreniform, 7-8 nnii. in diameter, glabrous, the scrobiculations

persistent

China : W
2530 (A, U) ; southeast of Tachien-lu, £. //. Wilson 2531 (A, U), in thickets, alt. 1200-2250

ni., flowers greenish, June and August, 1908.

Distribution : China (Szcchuan).

This species is aUied to Sabia yitnnancnsis Franchet of Yunnan, but is distin-

guished by its tumid disc with slightly projecting ribs without indurated glands,

w^hile the stamens are introrsely antheriferous. Rehder, Jour. Arnold Arb. 8:

164. 1927, records this species from Anhwei on the basis of Steward 1168^ but

I refer this specimen to Sabia sp.

9. Sabia Yuii sp. nov.

Frutex sen^ipervirens, ut videtur scandens vel sul)scandens, 2-3 m. altus, ramis

subgriseis, sul)lenticellatis, teretibus, subflexuosis, glabris; ramulis brunneis vel

subviridibus, striatis, glabris; perulis glabris, ovatis, acuminatis, margine minu-

tissime ciliatis ; foliis subchartaceis^ plerumque oblongo-ovatis, 6-9 cm. longis,

2.5-5 cm. latis, acuminatis, basi late truncato-rotundatis vel truncato-subcordatis,

utrinque glabris, supra olivaceo-brunneis, subtus pallidis, margine anguste scari-

oso-cartilagineis, eciliatis; nervis 5 vel 6 utrinque, curvato-adscendentibus,

arcuato-anastomosantibus, supra obscuris, subtus elevatis, perspicuis, venulis

kixe reticulatis; petiolo 7-10 mm. longo, consperse pubescente vel glabro ; in-

florescentiis axillaribus, solitariis, cymosis, 2.5-4 cm. longis, glal)ris, 2-4-floris;

pedunculis circiter 2 cm. longis; pedicellis 5-10 mm. longis; bracteohs glabris,

linearibus, 1-1.5 mm. longis, margine minutissime ciliatis; floribus pallide viridi-

bus, 10 mm. diametro; calycibus aequaliter 5-lobatis, lobis ovatis, 0.5 mm. longis,

^
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obtusis \'v] roltuidatis, niarginc sparse niinutissinie cilintis; petalis 5, aetpialihns,

nuMii])ranaceis, saepc deorsuin in ])artibus medianis minute rul)ro-punctatis,

plerumquc late obovatis, rotundatis, 5 mm. luiigis, 4 mm. latis, 7-norviis, marginc
minutissimc ciliatis; staminibus 5, inaequaH1)us ; filamcntis com])lanatis, minu-
tissime rnbro-puiictatis, sursum angustatis, 2-2.5 mm. lungis, glal)ris; anthcris

oblongis, 1 mm. longis, cxtrorsis; disco tumido, 4-costulatu, eglanduloso, margine
annulari vcl obscure undulato ; ovario suljconico vel ovoideo, glabro; stylis

circiter 3 mm. longis, glabris; stigmatil)us minulis, rotundatis; carpidiis ignntis.

China: ^' u ii n a u , Shunning, Snow Range, T. T. Yii 15975, type (A), May 26, 1938,

alt. 3000 ni., a rare shruh, 5-10 feet liigh, in thickets, flowers pale green.

Distribution: China (Yunnan).

This is characterized l)y its broadly truncate-rounded or truncatc-subcordatc

leaf-bases and its minutely but noticeal)le ciliate-margined petals.

10. Sabia gaultheriifolia Stapf hi herb. sp. nov.

Sahia gaulthrrifolia Stapf (err. *'Dunn") ex Anon. Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 5: 78. 1936,

in chivis Japonice, uomcu nuditm.

Frutex scandens, sempervirens, ramis subcinereis vel atro-brunneis, teretilins,

glal)ris; ramulis pallide viridilnis vel pallide olivaceis, teretibus, stnatis. gla1)ris ;

perulis sparse pubescentibus vel glabrescentibus, late ovatis, margine cihatis

;

foliis oblongo-ovatis, oblongis, vel oljl()ngo-su1)ellipticis, 6-11 cm. longis, 2—4 cm.
latis, acuminatis vel subacutis, basi late acutis vel obtusis, chartaceis, utrincjue

glal)ris, supra olivaceis vel 1)runneis, subtus pallidioribus, margine angustissime
cartilagineis, eciliatis; ncrvis 4 vcl 5 utrinque, cm-vato-adscendentil)us, arcuato-

anastomosantil)us, supra hand pcrs])icuis, subtus distinctis elevatis, secundariis
reticulisque manifestis; petiolo circiter 1 cm. longo, glabro; floribus (baud visis)

axillaribus terminalil)usque solitariis. pedicellis sub fructu 2.5-5.5 cm. longis,

glabris, sursum incrassatis; bracteolis nullis; sepalis sub fructu glabris, aequali-

])us, ovatis vel triangularibus, circiter 1 mm. longis, obtusis vel rotundatis, mar-
gine eciliatis ; disco sul)annulari, longitudinalitcr distincte 5-costulato, incrassato,

margine indurato, subtruncato, vel obscure undulato, glandulis induratis nullis;

ovario ovoideo, glabro; stylis 3-4 mm. longis, glabris; stigmatibus minutis,
rotundatis; carpidiis suborbicularibus vel subrcniformibus, circiter 7 mm. dia-

metro, glal)ris, scrobiculatis. primo mhris, maturis azureis, petalis ad basim baud
IKM-sistcntibus.

Ctiixa: Hupeh, Chang-yang, A. Ilcnrx 6227, type (G, U), 6022 (G) ; Patung, llcnry
729S (K, photo. N): Kiangsi, Luslian Mountain, H. H. Chung & S. C. Sim 627, 735
(A, N), July-Aug., 1935, alt. 700-800 m.; Fukien. Buong Kang. Yenphig, //. //. Ch
3400 (A, C), June 15, 1925, alt. 500 m., fruit first red then ,hluc when ripe; Chekian
Chen Chiong, south of Siachu, 7^. C. Cliiug 1764 (U). May-Sept., 1924, alt. 850 m.

;

Southern Chekiang, regum of King Yuan, 7?. C, Chiug 2391 (A, U), Aug.-Sept., 1^24, all.

1100 ni., fruit hhie when mature; without locaHty, R. C. Chiug s,n. (A).
Distribution: China (ITupeh, Kiangsi, Fukien, Cliekiang).

At Kew there are two sheets representing three collections in the Sabia
gaiiUlicriijolia cover, Henry 6227 from Chang-yang, Henry 7298 irom Patung,
and Henry 3126 from Tchang, all in Hupeh Province; Henry 6022 from Hupeh
was placed by Stapf in the Sabia sinensis cover, but I believe it to l)e referal)le

to S. gaiillheriifolia Stapf. In separating .V. gaulfheriijolia and S. siJiensis,

Stapf gives the following key characters: '^nervation sharply prominent on both

sides, branches dark, then grey, leaves acutely acuminate ganltJieriijoHa/'

and "nervation less markedly prominent, branches remaining green a long time;

blades subacuminate, not very acute sinensis/' The only specimen in the

Sabia sinensis cover that has its *'blades subacuminate, not very acute" is

Tuteher 10862A of which I have an excellent photograph kindlv sent by Dr.

liUi}
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A. D. Cotton. I interpret this as the type of S. sinensis Stapf and have placed

this as a variety of Sabia japonica Maxim. Sahia gaultheriijoUa Stapf may be

distinguished by its distinct and prominent reticulations on the lower surface

of the leaves. The indicated disc characters are taken from fruiting specimens,

and flowers are as yet unknown. I take the species to be a representative of

the section Pacliydiscus.

11. Sabia Metcalfiana sp. nov.

Frutex sempervirens, scandens, raniis ramulisque brunneis vel pur]:)ureo-

brunneis, teretibns, striatis, gla1)ris
;
perulis sparse pubescentibus vel glabris,

lanceolatis, margine ciliatis ; foliis oblongo-ovatis, 7-12 cm. longis, 3-6 cm.

latis, longe acute acuminatis, basi rotundatis vel late acntis, chartaceis vel sub-

coriaceis, utrinque glal)ns, nitidis, supra olivaceis vel brunneis, suhtus palli-

cHoribus, margine angustc cartilagincis, leviter revolutis, eciliatis ; nervis 4 vel 5

utrinque, gracilil)us, curvatis, arcuato-anastomosantibus, suhtus distincte elevatis,

venulis manifestis, supra obscuris; jx'tiolo 1-1.5 cm. longo, glabro ; inflorescentiis

axillaribus, solitariis, l)revissime (1-2 mm.) pedunculatis, 4- vel 5-floris, sub

antliesi folia i)arva (ad 1.5 cm. longa) gerentil)us, axibus 3-7 mm. longis,

floribus ut videtur viridibus, depauperato-racemosim dispositis; pedicellis fili-

formibus, 1.5-2 cm. longis; bracteolis nullis; floribus 8 mm. diametro ; calycibus

glalM'is, lol)is 5, acqualibus, ovatis, circitcr 1 mm. longis, acutis, margine erosulis,

eciliatis
;
petalis 5, aequalibus, membranaceis, o1)scure obovatis, late rotundatis,

4 mm. longis, 3 mm. latis, 5-nerviis, nervis distinctis, margine eciliatis; stamini-

bus 5, aequalibus; filamentis linearibus 3-4 mm. longis, gla1)ris; antlieris ovoi-

deis, 1 mm. longis, extrorsis ; disco subcylindraceo, sul) anthesi hand incrassato,

longitudinaliter obscure 5-costato, truncato vel obscure su1)crenulato, glandulis

induratis nullis ; ovario ovoideo, glaljro ; stylis exsertis, fiIiformi1)us, 5 mm.
longis, glabris ; stigmatibus minutis, rotundatis; carpidiis ignotis.

China: Yunnan, Lung-ling Hsicn, //. 1\ Tsai 54582 (A), 55007, type (A), Jan.

6-7, 1934, alt. 2200-2400 m., a scandent shrub In ravines, flowers apparently green.

DiSTRiBUTiox : China (Yunnan).

The inflorescences are axillary and solitary, the axis being but 3-7 mm. long,

and at anthesis bearing a few thin small leaves which subtend the flowers and
which apparently do not persist, the inflorescence being a depauperate raceme

rather than a cyme, the slender pedicels elongating after anthesis and apparently

most of the small leaves falling. Tsai's note on his number 55007 is *'flo\ver

green" and that on number 54582 is '*flower purple/' but the two numbers seem

safely to represent a single species. The disc is not as strongly develojped as in

other species of the section Pacliydiscus, yet I feel confident that it belongs here.

Dedicated to Professor Franklin P. Metcalf of Lingnan University, Canton,

China.

12. Sabia pentadenia sp. nov.

Frutex scandens videtur sempervircns, ramis atropurpureis vel pallide flavido-

viridil)us, teretibns, substriatis, lenticellatis, glabris; ramulis pallide olivaceis vcl

viridi-flavidis vel flavidis, teretibns, striatis, glabris
;

perulis minute obscure

i:)ubcrulis, ovatis, acuminatis, margine brevissime ciliatis; foliis ovatis vel ob-

longo-ovatis, 5.5-8 cm. longis, 2-3 cm. latis, perspicue acute acuminatis, basi late

rotundato-truncatis vel subcordatis, coriaceis, vitrinque nitidis, supra pallide

viridibus, subtus pallidioribus, glabris, margine cartilagineis, eciliatis, anguste

revolutis; nervis utrinque 5, gracilibus, arcuato-anastomosantibus, supra obscuris,

subtus elevatis; petiolo circiter 5 mm. longo, glabro; inflorescentiis axillaribus,

solitariis, 3-4 cm. longis, glabris, 1- vel 2-floris; pedunculis gracilil)us, circiter

2.5 cm. longis; pedicellis subclavatis, circiter* 1 cm. longis; bracteolis caducis;
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floribus 10 mm. diametro; calycibus glabris, lobis 5, ae<iiuib1)us, ovatis, circitcr 1

mm. longis, obtusis, marginc levitcr ciliatis; petalis 5, acqualibus, subchartaccis,

deorsum ol)scurissime minute punctato-glandulosis, late o1)ovatis, 5 mm. longis,

5 mm. latis, apice late rotimdatis, 7-aerviis; staminilius 5, subaeqvialibus ; fila-

mentis 3-4 mm. longis, sursum angustatis glabris, deorsum minutissime obscure

rubro-glandulosis; antbens oblongis, 1 mm. longis, introrsis; disco tumido, leviter

et late 5-costulato, margiue uudulato, glandulis 5 conspicuis induratis parvis

disciformibus ; ovario ovoideo, glabro; stybs circiter 4 mm, longis, minutissime

rubro-glandulosis, glabris ; stigmatibus minutis, rotundatis ; carpidiis su1)rcni-

formibus vel suborbicularil)us. 5-6 mm. diametro, glabris, scrobiculatis, petalis

ad basim baud i)crsistentil>us.

Cittna: Yunnan, without locality or notes, //. T. Tsar 62875 (A), type, 1934.

DiSTRinmoN : China (Yunnan).
,

Tbis species can be distinguislied by its five small prominent indurated glands

S2)aced at regular intervals on the undulate margin of tbe somewbat S-ribbed

tumid disc.

lo. Sabia Croizatiana sp. nov.

Frutex sempcrvircns vel dcciduus?, scandens, ramis flavo-viridil)US vel pur-

pureo-brunneis. terelibus, flexuosis, striatis, glabris; ramulis pallide viridibus,

teretil)us, gracilibus, striatis, glabris; perulis glabris, ovatis vel lanceolatis, mar-
gine ciliatis; foliis parvis, ol)longo-lanceolatis vel angustc oblongo-ellipticis, 2.5-

4.5 cm. raro 5 cm. longis, 5-10 mm. raro 15 mm. latis, acutis vel breviter acute

acuminatfs, basi late acutis obtusis vel sul^rotundatis, membranaceis vel cbarta-

ceis, utrinque glabris^ supra plerunKpie olivaceis, subtus ])allidis, subcinereis vel

subglaucis, margine scarioso-subcartilagineis, angustissime revolutis ; nervis 4

vel 5 utrinque, curvato-adscendentibus, arcuato-anast(jmosantibus, graciUl)Us,

subtus leviter elevatis, venulis laxe reticulatis, supra obscuris; petiolo 2-4 mm.
longo, gracili, glabro; inflorescentiis cymosis, circiter 1-2 cm. longis, glabris,

2-4-floris; pedunculis filiformilnis, circiter 10-12 mm. longis; pedicellis filiform!-

bus, 2-5 mm. longis; floribus viridil)us vel flavido-viri(li])us, 8 mm. diametro;

calycil)us glabris, lobis 5, aequalibus, minute obscurissime ru1)ro-puncticulatis,

ovatis, circiter 1 mm, longis, obtusis, margine eciliatis; petalis 5, aequalil)us,

niembranaceis, deorsum vel in partibus medianis minute obscure punctato-

glandulosis, oblongo-ellipticis vel late eUipticis vel obovatis, late rotundatis.

circiter 4-5 mm. longis, 1.5-4 mm. latis, circiter 7-iierviis, margine eciliatis;

staminibus 5, inaequalibus ; filamcntis 2-4 mm. longis, complanatis, sursum
angustatis, glabris; antberis oblongis, 0.5 mm. longis, exlrorsis; disco tumido,

costulato, costulis 5, prominentibus, in partibus medianis glandula minutissima
lisciformi indurata praeditis, margine annularilnis ; ovario ovoideo, glabro; stylis

circiter 2.5 mm. longis, glabris; stigmatil)us minntis, rotundatis; carpidiis ignotis.

Cutxa: Yunnan, Tche-Ky, E. E, Ma'irc 326, type (A), 335 (A), May, flowers
s^rcenish yellow, alt. 2990 m. : Siao-ho, E. E. Mairc 3639 (C, N, U), flowers yellowish, May.
1910, alt. 2000 m.; Sou-pin-Chao, S, Ten 357 (A, C. U). April 19, 1917, flowers green; Tali

Shan, G, Eorrcst 19379 (A, U), May, 1921. alt. 3000-3300 m., flowers green: Tali Range.
G. Forrest 4707 (A), alt. 2700-3000 m. ; Eastern Likiang, Tze-li, R, C, Chimi 20231 (A),
April 27, 1939, flowers yellowish green; CIning-tien, /. /'. Rock 24718 (A, C, N, U). April
to May, 1932, flowers vcllow, alt. 3600 ni.. in cane-brake spruce forest; Kien-slmei Hsien,

//. 7. Tsai 53037 (A),' April 8, 1933, alt. 1900 m., flowers green.

DiSTunirTiON : China (Yunnan).

Tbis species is very similar to Sabia ynnnaneusis Fr. var. Mairci (H. Lev.)

Chen, and like tbe latter has glabrous ovaries and tumid ribbed discs, each rib

bearing a minute but noticeable disciform indurated gland about halfway up.

With strong transmitted light and a reasonably high magnification, the sepals

and the basal (or median) parts of the petals appear characteristically hut

minutely reddish-punctate-glandular. The leaves are consistently smaller than

(
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anastomosaiitil)us, subtu
5-10 mm. longo, glabro

\

in Sahia yiiunancnshxur. Mairci. The new species is named in honor of Dr.

Leon Croizat, of the Arnold Arboretum, Harvard University.

14. Sabia omeiensis Stapf in herb. sp. nov.

Sahia omeiensis Stapf (err. **Dunn*') ex Anon. Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 5: 77. 1936, in

clavis Japonicc, iionien nudum,

Frutex suberectus vidctur deciduus, rainis nigris, teretibus, flexuosis, striatis,

lenticellatis, glabris; ramulis nigris vel pallida olivaceis, teretibus, gracililms,

leviter flexuosis, obscure striatis, glabris; peruHs glabris, ovatis, acutis, margine

ciliatis; foliis eUipticis vel oblongo-ellipticis, 3-9 cm. longis, 1.5-4 cm. latis,

acutis vel breviter acuniinatis, basi ol)tusis vel rotundatis, meml)ranaceis. utrinque

glabris, supra atro-olivaceis, subtus paullo pallidioril)us, margine eciUatis an-

gustissime cartilagineis ; nervis 5 utrinque, curvato-adscendentibus, arcuato-

s elevatis, supra ol)Scuris, venuhs laxe reticulatis
;
petiolo

; inflorescentiis cymosis, 2-4 cm. longis, glabris, 2- vel

3-floris; pedunculis gracilibus. 1-2 cm. longis; pedicellis 5-10 nun. longis; brac-

teolis caducis; floribus circiter 10 mm. diametro, plcruuKjue pallidc rubro-

viridibus vel purpureo-viridibus ; calycibus gla1)ris, lobis 5, aequalibus, triangulari-

ovatis, 1 mm. longis, acutis, margine eciliatis; petalis 5, aequalilnis, elliptico-

obovatis, 5 mm. longis, 3-3.5 mm. latis, late rotundatis, 5-nerviis, nervis per-

spicuis. margine sparse ciliatis; staminibus 5, inacqualibus ; filamentis compla-

natis, 3-4 mm. longis. glabris; antheris ovoideis, 1 mm. longis. cxtrorsis ; disco

tumido, longitudinahter 3-costulato, in partibus medianis glandula minutissima

indurata obscure praedito, margine annulari vel undulato ; ovario ovoideo vel

subconico, glal)ro ; stybs circiter 3 mm. longis, glal)ris; stiginati1)us minutis,

rotundatis; carpidiis ignotis.

China: Szechuan, Mount Omcl (Omei Shan), /?. //. Wilson, Veiich Expcd. 4713,

TYPE (K) frustulum (A) photo. (N), T. T. Yit 3S2 (A), April 18, 1932, ^alt. 1850 m.,

scandcnt, in woods, flowers purplish red; 0-picn-Hsien, T. T. Yit 613, 662, 779 (A), May
3-16, 1932, alt. 2200 m., shrub five feet, in woods, flowers reddish green; west of Kuan Hsien,

F. T. Wang 20846 (A), May 15, 1930, alt. 2260 ni., shrub eight feet, on slope in thickets.

Distribution : China (Szechuan).

Doctor Stapf named this species, basing it wholly on Wilson 4713 (Veitch

Exp.), this specimen at Kew bearing the name Sahia omeiensis in Stapf s hand-

writing. Of tills I have seen a single flower courteously sent by Dr. A. D.

Cotton of tlie Royal ]')otanic Gardens, Kew, The floral characters of Wilson

4713 closely approximate those of the several specimens listed above. Tliere is

considerable variation in the shape and size of the leaves among the specimens

cited, but this is apparently due to varying stages of devxdopmcnt.

15. Sabia Schumanniana Diels, Bot. Jahrh. 29: 451. 1900; Rchd. & Wils. in Sargent, PI.

Wils. 2: 196. 1914; Hand.-Maz. Synib. Sin. 7: 643. 1933.

An evergreen, scandent shrub, 2-3 m. high ; branches and l)ranchlets olivaceous

to pale yellowish green, slender, terete, striate, glabrous or wdien young sparingly

pubescent; bud-scales glabrous, ovate, the margin ciliate; leaves lanceolate or

oblong-lanceolate, 5-12 cm. long, 1.5-2.5 cm. (rarely 3 cm.) wide, acute or

shortly acuminate, rounded or acute at base, chartaceous or when young mem-
branaceous, above pale to greenish olivaceous, glal:»rous on l)oth surfaces when

mature, shiny, sometimes sparsely pubescent on the midrib and the lateral nerves

above, somewhat i)aler beneath, the margins scarious or narrowly cartilagineous,

minutely erose, eciliate; nerves 4 or 5 pairs, slender, curved-ascending and joined

by means of the secondary veins near the margin, elevated, the reticulations

distinct on both surfaces; petiole 3-6 mm. long, glabrous or occasionally with a

few hairs on margins; inflorescences cymose, 4-6 cm. long, sparsely and ob-

scurely pubescent or glabrous, 2-4-flowered; peduncles fihform, 2-4 cm. long;

•
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pedicels lilifunn, 0.5-1.5 cm. long; hracteoles glabrous, narrowly lanceolate, 1-2
8-10

tlie lobes ovate or broadly ovate, about 1 mm. long, acute or obtuse, tlie nutrgiu
subciliate or eciliate; petals 5, equal, thin, suborbicular to broadly obovate,

4—5 mm. loup-. 4-4
-4

anthers ovoid, 1 mm. long, extrorsc; disc tumid, with 4 narrow not prominent
ribs, the margin annular or slightly wavy, the indurated glands none; ovary
ovoid, glabrous; styles 4 mm. long, glabrous; stigmas minute, roimded; carpidia
at first red, then blue, suborbicular or subreniform, about 5 mm. in diameter,
glabrous, distinctly scrol)iculate, without persistent petals at the base.

CmxA: Hupeh, Patunff Hsien, //. C. Chozv 313. 333, 654 (A, N), Mav and June,
1934; witliont locality, A. Hairy 5421, 6114 (G, U) ; Szechuan. Nan Ch'uan. C. Bock
& von Rostlinrn 2026 iso-syntypc (fragment and photo. A) ; Wa-shan, R. H, Wilson 860
(A, U), alt. 1200-1800 m.. July and Scptcnihor, 190cS: Ma-picn Hsien, P. T. Wauq 23045
(A), May 2S, 1931, alt. 2000 m. ; without locality, Jlcnrv 7240 (G), 54218 (G, N) :

Yunnan, Yono- Shan Hsien, //. T. Tsai 509S2 (A), June 2, 1932, alt. 2100 m. ; ^vithout
locality, E. E. Mairc s.u. (A).

DiSTRiBUTiox : China (Ilupeli, S/echuan, Yunnan).

This species is characterized by its narrow leaves and by its long and slenderly

pcduncled 2-4-flowered inflorescences, the flowers being sulximbellately ar-

ranged, their pedicels very unequal in length. There are no indurated glands
on the disc, CJiow 313 and Henry 5421 and 5421B have somewhat smaller

leaves than the other cited specimens, but I fmd no floral or fruit characters by
which these can be distinguished from the typical form.

15a. Sabia Schumanniana Diels var. pluriflora Rehd. & Wils. in Sargent, V\. Wils. 2:
197. 1914, excL Henry 5421, 5421B, 6114.

Differs irom the typical form of this species particularly by its 6-20-flo\vcrcd
cymes.

China: Western Hupch, Hsing-shan Hsicn, E. H. Wilson 2534, type (A), flowers
hrownish chocolate, alt. 900-1800 m., Mav 6, 1907; without locality, E. 77. Wilson 582 (N),
May, 1900.

DisTRTBUTiox : China (Hupeh)

,

151). Sabia Schumanniana Diels var. longipes Rchd. & Wils. in Sargent, PI. WiU. 2:

197. 1914.

Differs from the preceding variety 1)y its longer leaves (up to 20 cm. lung),
and its much longer, much more lax inflorescences, their peduncles being 6 to

cm. long.

China: Western Szechuan, Chin-ting-shan, E. H, Wilson 2529, type (A), alt.

1300 ni., May 22, 1908, flowers grecnisli purple: Kuan Hsien, W. I\ Fang 2178 (A), July
13. 1928.

DiSTRiBUTiox : China (Szechuan).

'Fhese two varieties are clearly not strong ones, but both the one from Hupeh
and tlie other from Szechuan differ from the s])ecies notably in tlieir much more
numerous flowers. I note no essential floral differences between these and the

species. Additional collections may indicate the (lcsiral)ility of some other

disposition of them.

16. Sabia glandulosa sp. nov.

^
Frutex scmpervirens, scandens, 2 ni. altus, ramis ramulisque pallide vel atro-

viridibus, teretibus. gracilibus, striatis, glabris
;
perulis glabris, ovatis, acuminatis,

margine ciliatis; foliis oblongo-ovatis, 5-9.5 cm. longis, 2.5-3 cm, latis, graciliter

longe subfalcato-acuminatis, basi obtusis vel subrotundatis, chartaceis, supra
nitidis, subatro-olivaceis, conspersissime breviter pubescentibus glabrescentibus,

\
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subtus pallide viridibus, nitidis, glabris vel secus costam^ nervosque parcissinie

Ijreviter subsetoso-pii1)cscentibus, margine snbcartilagineis erosulis, junioribns

l)reviter ciliatis, vctustioribus glabris; ncrvis priuiariis 4 vcl 5 iitrinquc, curvato-

adscendentiljus, arciiato-anastuiiiusantibus, subtus elevatis, distinctis, venulis

sublaxe reticulatis, mauifestis; pctiolo 5-10 mm. longo, glal^-o vel sparse pubes-

cente; inflorescentiis cymosis, circiter 3.5 cm. longis, glal)ris, 2- vel 3-floris

;

pedunculis gracilibus, 1.5 cm. longis, pedicellis subclavatis, 1 cm. longis; bracteo-

lis glabrescentibus, linearibus, 0,5 mm. longis; floribus ignotis; calycibus glabris,

lobis 5, aequalibus. late ovatis vcl ovatis, 0.5 mm. longis, obtusis vel late obtusis;

disco tumido, ecostulato, in partibus mcdianis glandulis 5 prominentibus parvis

induratis disciformibus instructo, margine annulari vel undulato; ovario conico,

glabro; stylis 4 mm. longis,' glal)ris ; stigmatibus minutis, rotundatis; carpidiis

ignotis.

China : Yunnan, Southern Cliungtien, Kung-shiang-shn, Snow Mountain, on the

way to Kai-lou-wei on the banks of the Yangtze River, K, M. Feng 1S34, type (A), July

25, 1939, alt. 2900 m., climber 2 m. high, on open thickets.

DiSTRiBUTiox : China (Yunnan).

In vegetative cbaracters and in its general appearance tliis species approxi-

mates Sahia shcnsicnsis Chen, but is distinguished by its five small prominent

disciform indurated glands, which are equatorially located on the tumid disc.

17. Sabia angustifolia sp. nov.

Frutcx sempervirens (vel deciduus ?), scandens, 3-6 m. altus, ramis olivaceo-

brunneis» teretibus, striatis, glabris; ramuhs plerumque pallide Anridibus, gracili-

bus, teretibus, leviter flexuosis. obscure striatis, consperse, patule et breviter.

pubescentibus ;
perulis pitbescenlibus, ovatis, margine ciHatis; foliis lanceolatis

vel anguste ovato-lanceolatis, 4—7 cm. longis, 1-1.5 cm. latis, sursum sensim

angustatis, apice acute acuminatis, basi late acutis vel obtusis, raro subrotundatis,

firme membranaceis vel subchartaceis, supra olivaceo-viridibus, glabris vel par-

cissime pubescentibus, subtus pallidioribus, breviter obscure consi)ersissime pu-

berulis glabrcscentibus, margine scariosis, parcissime breviter ciliatis, nervis 4

vel 5 utrinqne, gracilibus, curvato-adscendentibus, circiter ad marginem arcuato-

anastomosantibus, graciiibus. subtus leviter elevatis, venulis laxe reticulatis, supra

o1)scuris; petiolo 5 mm. longo, glabro vel conspersissime pubescente ; inflo-

rescentiis axillaribus, solitariis, glabris, cymosim 1- vel 2-fluris
;
pedunculis gra-

cilibus, 1.5-2 cm. longis; j^edicellis sursum incrassatis, sub fructu circiter 1.5

cm. longis ; bracteolis caducis ; floribus ignotis ; calycibus glabris, lobis 5,

aequalibus, ovatis vel late ovatis, circiter 1 nun. longis, acutis vel obtusis, margine

ciliatis; disco tumido, ecostulato, glandulis 5 minutis induratis disciformibus in

partibus medianis ornato, margine annulari; ovario conico, glabro; stylis subu-

latis, 3.5 mm. longis, glabris; stigmatibus minutis. capitatis; carpidiis nitidis,

nigris, suborbicularibus, circiter 5 mm. diametro, glabris, leviter scrobiculatis,

petalis ad basim baud ])ersistentibus.

China: Yunnan, Cluen-chuan-Mekong divide, G. Forrest 21472, type (A, U), July,

1922. alt. 9000 ni., a scandcnt shrub 3-5 m. high, growing in thickets by streams, fruit black

when dry (the note on the specimen in relation to the fruit is not very intelligible: "In fruit,

fruits darkest''; they are probably dark blue when fresh).

DiSTRTBUTiox ! China (Yunnan)

.

This species is distinguished by its small lanceolate or narrowly ovate-lanceo-

late leaves and b}- its tumid not ribbed disc being supplied with five small in-

durated disciform glands spaced at regular intervals around its equatorial part.

18. Sabia shensiensis sp. nov.

Frutex, ut videtur sempervirens, erectus (vel scandens ?), ramis ramulisque

pallide flavido-viridibus vel olivaceis, teretibus, striatis, gla1)ris; perulis pubescen-
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tihus, ovatis. aciiniinatis, margine ciliatis; foliis ellipticis vel lancoolatis. 3-11

cm. longis, 1.5-4 cm. latis, acntis vel breviter acuminatis, basi acutis, mem-
branaceis vel cliartaceo-membranaceis, utriTU[nr conspersissime l)rcvltcr sub-

ciliatis, sti])ra \iri(lil)us, subtns panidiuri1)us, margine angTistc scarioso-carlilagi-

neis, erosuHs, primo l)reviter ciliatis; nervis 4-6 utrinqnc, gracilibtis, curvato-

subadscendentibus, arcuato-anastomosantibus, supra obscuris, subtus ])crspicuis,

elevatis, venubs ultimis su!)tus clevatis, sublaxe rcticnlatis; petiolo circitcr 1 cm.
longo, gracili, consperse ciliato ; frnctibus axillaribus, solitariis, pediccllis cir-

citcr 3 cm. longis, sul)clavatis. primo pilis panels brcvil)us instructis glabresceuti-

bus, circiter 3 cm. longis; ])racteolis nulbs; florilnis ignotis ; sepalis sub fructu

glal)ris, lobis 5, aequalil)us. sul)rotundatis, circiter 0.5 mm. longis, obtusis, mar-
gine eciliatis; disco tumido, ecostulato, ad basim glandulis 5 parvis induratis

irrcgulariter disciformibus instructo, margine levitcr undulato; ovario conico vel

ovoidco, glabro; stylis 4 mm. longis, glal)ris ; stigmatibus minutis, rotundatis;
carpidiis leviter compressis, inaequilaterabter ol)ovatis vel suborbicularibus, cir-

citer 5 mm. diametro, glal)ris, scrolnculatis, petalis ad basim baud pcrsistcntibus.

Ciitxa: Shell si, Tai-pei-shan, Jl\ Purdom S94\ type (A), in 1910, williout notes.

DiSTKiRrxiON : China (Shensi).

This species is distinguisbed from Sahia glandidosa Chen ])y its disc-glands

being located near the base of the tumid disc.

19. Sabia bicolor sp. nov.

Frutex ut videtur sempervirens, scandens, ramis palbdc viridil)us vel sul)-

olivaceo- vel ])runneo-viridibus, tcretil)us, flexuosis, striatis, glabris, ranuilis

pallide viridibus, tcretibus, gracililnis, striatis, ]^arcissime ])u1)escentibus vel

glabris; i)erulis glabris, ovatis, margine ciliatis; foliis lanceolatis vel o1)longo-

laiiceolatis, 2.5-5 cm. longis, 0.8-1.5 cm. latis, acutis vel leviter acuminatis, basi

subrotundatis vel obtusis, submeml)ranaceis vel subchartaceis, supra olivaceis vel

atro-olivaceis, sparse pul»cscentil)us glal)rcscentil)us, su1)tus pallidis, sul)glaucis,

glabris, margine angustissime subscarioso-cartilagineis, primo breviter ciliatis,

maturis eciliatis; nervis 3-5 utrinque, gracilibus, curvato-adscendcntibus, ar-

cuato-anastomosantibus, subtus leviter elevatis, venulis laxe rcticulatis, supra
obscuris; petiolo 2-5 mm. longo, gracili, sjiarse pubcscente ; inflorcscentiis cynio-
sis, 1-3 cm. longis, glabris, 2- vel 3-floris

;
pedunculis gracilibus, circiter 1-1.5

cm. longis; pedicellis gracilibus, 4—7 mm. longis, bracteolis caducis ; floribus

pallide vindi])us vel albido-viridibus; calycibus gla1)ris, loins 5, aequalil)us, tri-

angulari-ovatis, circiter 0.5 mm. longis, acutis vel subacutis, margine erosulis,

minut.issime ciliatis; petalis 5, aequalibus, mem1)ranaceis, obovatis, su])orbiculari-

obovatis, vel obovato-ellipticis, 3-4 mm. longis, 2.5-3.5 mm. latis, 7- vel 8-nerviis,

late rotundatis, margine eciliatis; staminibus 5, inaequabljus ; fihunentis 1.5-3.5

mm, longis, comj)lanatis, glabris, sursum angustatis; antheris ovoidcis, circiter

1 mm. longis, extrorsis: disco tumido, 5-costato, undulato, margine glandulis 5

.
parvis irregularibus disciformibus induratis ornato ; ovario oblongo-ovoideo,
glabro; stylis circiter 3 mm. longis, glabris; .stigmatibus minutis, capitatis;

carpicHis immaturis obovatis, deorsum inaequihitcralibus, circiter 4 mm. dia-
metro, distincte scrobiculatis, petalis ad basim baud pcrsistcntibus.

Cuixa: Yunnan. Lao-ho-shan, Chen-kiang, //. IVaug 41415, type (A), July 8, 1939,
altitude a])parently ahout 2600 ni., a scandcnL shrub, fruit (innnature) green; Chenkiang,
F. Tshvuj & H. Wang 162S1 (A), alt. 1800-2000 m. ; Knnnnn.i;, C. W. Wang 62S09, 62S1S
(A), April, 1935, scandent on slopes, alt. 2000 ni.; without locality, Ducloux 6 (C).

DiSTRiBUTiox : China (Yunnan).

This species may be recognized by its small, narrowly lanceolate or elbptic

leaves which are sparsely pubescent on the midrib on the upper surface and
glabrous and sul)glaucous beneath, and by its 5 minute indurated irregular disci-
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form glands, which are spaced at regular intervals on the undulate margin o£

the tumid disc.
I

20. Sabia callosa sp. nov.

Frutex scandens ut videtur sempervirens, ramis pleruiiique olivaceo-brunneis,

ramulis pallide olivaceis vel flavido-viridibus, teretibus, striatis, glabris; perulis

glabrisj late ovatis, margine ciliatis; foliis oblongis vel oblongo-ellipticis, 5-9

cm. longis, 1.5-2.5 cm. latis, pleriinique perspicue acute acuminatis, basi late

acutis vel subrotundatis, snbmembranaceis vel subcbartaceis, supra olivaceis,

subtus pallidioribus, utrinque glabris, margine anguste cartilagineis ; nervis 4-6

utrinque, gracilibus, curvato-adscendentibus, arcuato-anastomosantibus, subtus

elevatis, venulis laxe reticulatis, conspicuis, supra obscuris
;
petiolo 5-7 mm.

longo, glabro vel junioribus obscure pubescente; inflorescentiis axillaribus,

solitariis, 2-3 cm. longis, glabris, ut videtur 1- vel 2-floris; pedunculis gracilibus,

1 cm. longis; pedicellis sub fructu clavatis, 1-2 cm. longis; bracteolis c'aducis

;

floribus ignotis; calycibus glabris; lobis 5, aequalibus, late ovatis vel triangu-

laribus, circiter 1 mm. longis, acutis vel obtusis, margine subciliatis; disco

cyathiformi, lobulato, plerumque in partibus medianis glandulis 5 distinctis

induratis disciformibus praedito, lobis 5, obtusis; oA^ario ovoideo, glabro; stylis

2.5 mm. longis, glabris; stigmatibus minutis, rotundatis; carpidiis suborl)icu-

laribus vel obovatis, 6-7 mm. diametro, glabris. distincte scrobiculatis, petalis ad

basim baud persistentibus.

China: Yunnan, without locality, hL T. Tsai 57182, 57267 (A), H. T. Tsai 57328,

TYPE (A), in 1934, without notes; Li-kiang Hsicn, C. W, Wang 71317 (A), July, 1935, alt.

2800 m., on slopes.

Distribution: China (Yunnan).

This species may be recognized by the five rather prominent disciform indu-
w

rated glands arranged at regular intervals on the sides of the disc.

21. Sabia pallida Stapf in herb. sp. nov.

Sabia pallida Stapf (err. "Dunn") ex Anon. Acta Phytotax. Gcobot. 5: 78. 1936, nomen

nndjifu.

Frutex sempervirens scandens, ramis ramulisque viridibus vel flavido-viridibus

vel vetustioril)us purpureo-brunneis, nitidis, teretibus, gracilibus, substriatis,

glabris; perulis glabris, late ovatis, margine ciliatis; foliis oblongis, oblongo-

ellipticis vel latissime oblongo-lanceolatis, 7.5-10 cm. longis, 2-4 cm. latis, acutis

vel breviter acute acuminatis, basi obtusis, subrotimdatis, vel late acutis, char-

taceis vel submembranaceis, supra olivaceis, glabris (vel costa conspersissime

pubescente), subtus cinereis, subglaucis, glabris; nerids 3-5 utrinque, gracilibus,

curvato-adscendentibus, arcuato-anastomosantibus, subtus leviter elevatis, venu-

lis laxe reticulatis, supra obscuris; petiolo 5-7 mm. longo, subglauco, glabro;

inflorescentiis cymosis, 1-3 cm. longis, glabris, 3-floris; pedunculis filiformibus,

1-2.5 cm. longis; pedicellis subclavatis, circiter 5 mm. longis; bracteolis caducis

;

floribus atro-rubris, circiter 10 mm. diametro; calycibus glabris, lobis 5, aequali-

bus, ovatis, circiter 1 mm. longis, acutis vel obtusis, margine sparse ciliatis vel

eciliatis; petalis 5, aequalibus, membranaceis, saepe deorsum in partibus medianis

minute rubro-punctatis, plerumque late obovatis, latissime rotundatis, 4-5 mm.
longis, 3.5-4 mm. latis, 7-nerviis, margine eciliatis; staminibus 5, inaequaUbus;

filamentis conspersissime minutissime rubro-punctatis, planis, sursum angustatis,

3-4 mm. longis, glabris; antheris minutis, ovoideis ; disco tumido, ecostulato,

eglanduloso, margine annulari vel obscure undulato ; ovario subconico vel ovoi-

deo, glabro; stylis circiter 4 mm. longis, glabris; stigmatibus minutis, rotundatis;

carpidiis ignotis.

China: Yunnan, Mengtze, A. Henry 10496 (A), 10529, type (A, P, U), 10529A
(N), alt. 1800 m., scandent in forests, flowers dark red (10529) or greenish white (10529A).

. Distribution: China (Yunnan).
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Tlie Henry specimens at Kcw were all placed by Stapf in the S. pallida cover;
they were previously referred to Sabia yiiiinaiinisls Francli., and tliey were also
the basis of tlie Yunnan record of Sabia discolor Dunn by Merrill and Chun.
Sunyatsenia 1: 68. 1930. This species may be distinguished from Sabia dis-

color by its tiunid disc, longer filaments, shorter petioles, and its 3-flowered
cvmes.

Sect. Oduxtodiscv's (p. 13)

22. Sabia japonica Maxim. Bull. Acad. Sci. St. Pctcrsb. 11: 430. 1867, Mel. Biol. 6: 202.
1868, Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 54: 7. 1879; Franch. Nouv. Arch. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris
5: 230. 1883; Forbes & Hcnisl. Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 23: 143. 1886; Makino, Fiitsu
Shokubutsii Zufu (Icon. Conmi. PI.) 4: /. 290. 1914; Makino & Nenioto, Nippon-
Shokubutsu-Soran (Fl. Jap.) cd. 2. 704. 1931; Honda, Shikisai Zulian Zcn-Shokubutsu
Ziten (Concise Diet. Jap, Fl. Nat. Color) 151. t. 563. 1932; Murakoshi, Xai-gwai Shoku-
butsu Gensboku Dai Dzukan (IconoRr. Fncyclop. Bot.) 5: 47. no. 3187. 1935; Ncmoto,
Nippon-Slu)kubutsu-S6ran-Hoi (Fl. Jap. Suppl.) 458. 19.36; Chen, Illus. Man. Chinese
Trees & Shrubs. 726. /. 1-2. 1937; Murakoshi. Shusci Shin-Shokubutsu Zukan (Illus.

Jap. Fl.) 275. /. KWK 1937; Murakoslii, Gensboku Zusctsu Shokubutsu Daijitcn
(Compr. Bot. Illus. Diet.) 152-153. t. 76, 3. 1938; Tcrasaki, Nippon Shokubutsu Zufu
Zoku-hen (Icon. Fl. Jap. Suppl. Vol.) t. 2S29. 1938. Fig. 1.

.9<;^/a BuUockii Haiice, Jour. Bot. 16: 9. 1878, 21: 296. 18S3.

Sahla sp. Rehd. & Wils. Jour. Arn. Arb. 8: 164. 1927.

Sabia japonica Maxim, var. spiiwsa Locomtc, Bull. Soc. Bot. France 54: 673. 1907, in twta.

Sahia .<!ptiio.<:a Stapf (err. "Dunn") ex Anon. Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 5: 78. 1936, in

clavis Japonice, iwincn )ittdit}ii.

A more or less scandent, occasionally suberect, deciduous shrub, the flowers
always appearing l)efore the leaves develop, the brandies brown, gray or oliva-

ceous, glabrous, the branchlets usually subtended by stout, indurated, straight or

curved, short, spine-like processes (the indurated persistent bases of old pet-

ioles) ; branclilets usually unarmed, sometimes with short spines su1)ten(ling

the leaves, olivaceous to greenish yellow, slender, flexuous, glabrous or pu-
bescent; bud-scales glabrous, ovate, obtuse, the margin eciliate ; leaves ol)long-

lanceolate, ovate-lanceolate or broadly ovate, 3.5-9 cm. long, 2-4.5 cm. wide,

shortly acute at apex, acute to subrotund and snbequal at base, subchartaceous

to chartaceous, usually olivaceous and glabrous on the upper surface, paler and
glabrous to sparingly pubescent beneath, the margins slightly wavy, eciliate,

slightly cartilagineous and narrowly revolute; nerves 4 or 5 pairs, slender, as-

cending, arched-anastomosing, elevated, the veinlets distinct on liotli surfaces;

petioles 0.5-1.5 cm. long, pubescent or sparsely pubescent, sometimes obscurely

glandular; flowers axillary, solitary or in pairs, subsessile or shortly pedicellate

(3-5 mm.), the pedicels usually somewhat pubescent, the subtending scales 2-4
mm. long, nearly glabrous, the fruit sometimes borne on 2-4 mm. long axes or

peduncles, the pedicels in fruit thickened upward, 2-2.5 cm. long, glabrous or

pubescent ; flowers pale greenish yellow, about 8 mm. in diameter ; calyx equally

5-lobed, glabrous or sometimes with a few hairs, the lobes suborbicular, 0.5 mm.
long, subacute or obtuse, the margins ciliate

;
petals 5, equal, thin, obovate to

broadly oblong-obovate, broadly rounded, 3-4 mm. long, 2-2.5 mm. wide, 3-5-

nerved, the nerves prominent; stamens 5, unequal; filaments 2-3 mm. long,

glabrous; anthers ovoid, 0.4-0.5 mm. long, extrorse; disc somcwluit cup-shaped,

shallowly 5-lobed, the lobes obtuse, eglandular; ovary pubescent, oxoid to coni-

cal; styles cylindric, 2.5 mm. long, glal)rous; stigma minute, rounded; carpidia

suborbicular or subreniform, 5 mm. in diameter, sparsely pubescent, soon be-

coming glabrous, distinctly scrobiculate, dark blue when fresh, witli(>ut persistent

petals at the base.
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Japan: Higo, Herb. K. Sakurai s.n. (A); Kyushu, E. H. IVilson 6193 (A, G, U),
Z. Tashiro s.n. (A), Hcrh. K. Sakurai s.n. (A) ; Satsuma, U. S. Nat. Herb. 1179479 (U) ;

Nagasaki, Maximoivk::, U. S. Nat. Herb: 19425, isotype (U). China: K i a u g s u .

I-hsing, K. I.iuq, Herb. Univ. Nanking 12400 (C, G) ; Hai Wei, Ching & Tso 496 (A)
;

Paohwaslian, W. C. Cheng 4507 (U) ; Bau Hwa Shan, E. D. Merrill 11438 (N) ;

Chekiang, Chang-hsing, K. Ling, Herb. Unii: Nanking 12426 (C) ; Mo Kan Shan.

Cheo & Wilson. Herb. Univ. Nanking 12823 (C, G, N) ; Chang-hua Hsicn, Y. L. Keng
565. 622 (A, C) ; without collector, LU. 78106 (L) ; Fukien, Dunn, Herb. Hongkong
2535 (A) ; Ku-Dicn, H. H. Chung 8023 (A, L, N), 8043 (A, L, N) ; Kwangtung, Tan

I la Shan, K. P. To, CCC 2806 (P) ; Lung Tau Shan, To, Tsang & Tsang, CCC 12787,

12847 (C, U) ; Kwangsi, Hang On-yuen. T. S. Tsoong (-= Z. S. Chung) 81700 (A);
Ta-chiang-yuen Village and vicinity, W. T. Tsang 28146 (A) ; Hunan, Chang-niing

ILsien, C. S. fan & Y. Y. Li 82 (A, B) ; Ping Tou Shan, W. T. Tsang 23657 (A, U) ;

Kiangsi, Siangtontou, Ling-shan, Y. Tsiang 9952 (N) ; Oo Chi Shan, S. K. Lau 4464

(A, U) ; Sui Chuen, H. H. Hu 869 (A, P) ; A n h w e i , Kimen, Herb. Univ. Nanking 7825

(C) ; without locality, K. K. Tsoong 3294 in part (P) and Herb. Univ. Nanking 1590 (P)
;

Ningpo, E. Paher s.n. in part (N).

a

3

Fig. 1. Sabia japonica Maxim.; a, h, Icaflless branches showing precocious flowers, X 1;

c. a branch with a mature leaf, XI; d, calyx, e, stamens, /, petal, and g, ovary, style and

disc, all X 5.
,

Distribution: Japan, China (Kiangsu. Chekiang, Fukien, Kwangtung, Kwangsi, Hunan,

Kiangsi, Anhwei).

This species is characterized by beiiig deciduous, the solitary or paired flowers

aj^pearing with the young leaves or before they develop, and by the spine-like

thickened processes at the bases of many of the young branches and sometimes

below leafless nodes. Of all the known species of the genus Sabia, this is the

commonest and the most widely distributed one in eastern Asia, extending from

Higo in Japan to Kiangsu, Chekiang, Fukien, Kwangtung, Kwangsi, Hunan,

Kiangsi, and Anhwei in China. As is to be expected of any wide-ranging

species, there is some variation in pubescence of both leaves and floral parts and

in the size and sliape of the leaves, but since I have not found any constant char-

acters in the material at hand for separating specimens from different regions,

I believe that only a single species is represented. Leveille, Cat. PI. Yun-Xan
250. 1917, records the species from Yunnan, but it is beheved that this record

was based on an erroneously identified specimen. This is the only spiny species

in the genus, and Stapf had separated certain Chinese specimens in tlie Kew
herbarium under Sabia japonica Maxim, var, spinosa Lecomte, Bull. Soc, Bot.

France 54: 673. 1907; he merely wrote the name ''spinosa' on the cover, but
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wrote no names on any of the herl^arium sheets, and this binomial, erroneously

credited to Dunn, was published in the Japanese key. Acta Phytotax. Geobot.

5: 78. 1936. The contents of this cover are OldJiaiu 568, Nagasaki, E, II.

JVilson 6193, Kyushu, E, H, Wilson (\^eitch Exped.) 53, Nauto, Poriitne 7,

from "China," Shearer s.n., Hankow, Evrard sju, Ningpo, and Bulloch 140,

Lushan, Kukiang. I would call special attention to the fact tliat an isotype of

Maximowicz's species, from Nagasaki, Japan, in 1863, has a distinctly spiny

and a spineless branch on the same sheet, and the two clearly represent a single

entity; Maximowlcz merely did not mention the sjjiny (^^haracter in his very

short diagnosis. Tlie spines occur chiefly on the older branches, the young
branchlets being mostly spineless. After studying all of the material I have

above listed under Sabia japonica Maxim., I am of the opinion that only a single

species is represented, although unfortunately I have seen Init a single sheet with

flowers from China.

22a. Sabia japonica ^Taxiiu. var. sinensis (Stapf) stat. nov.

Sahia sinensis Stapf (err. "Dunn") ex Anoii. Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 5: 78. 1936, in clavis

Jai)onice, nomcn niidunu

A typo differt peclnncnlis glahris vel glal)rcsccntihns ; ovario glahro.

China: Kwangtiing, Nortli River "Region, Tntcher 10862A, type (K, photo. A),
April, 1911: Lok Chiong, C. L. Tso 2093O (A, N), June 3, 1929; Yang Shan and vicinity,

7\ M. Tsui 679 (A, B, C, N, P, U), July to September, 1932; Man Chi Shan, near the

Kwangtung-Kiangsi-Hunan borders, JV. T, Tsang 26254 (A); Kiangsi, Sai Hang
Cheung, S. K, Lau 4152 (A, U).

DiSTKHJUTiON! China (NW. Kwangtung, SW. Kiangsi).

The specimens from northwestern Kwangtnng and sontliwestern Kiangsi differ

from those from the coastal and sontheastern part of Kwangtnng in their glabrate

to glabrous peduncles and the glabrous ovaries. Since the differences are only

those of degree, it seems advisal)le to consider this merely as a variety. Stapf

had indicated this entity in herb. Kew as a species, Sabia sinensis Stapf, there

b(Mng three sheets in the cover, Tntcher I0S62A and Henry 5I21C and 6022,

of which only the first seems to agree with Stapf's key character, ''blades sub-

acuminate, not very acute." The last two I refer to Sabia gaitllheriijolia Stapf,

and I interpret the l^itcher specimen as the actual type of .S", sijiensis Stapf.

None of the sheets was nanied l)y Stapf, the specific name being merely written

on the specimen cover. It is believed that the TTenry specimens were included

in the cover because it was thought that tliey were nearer 5. sinensis than any
other species.

23. Sabia racemosa sp. nov. Fig. 2.

Frutex sempervirens scandens, ramis paUide brunneis, teretil)us, Icviter striatis,

glabris vel obscurissime sparse pubescentibus
;
perulis pul)esccntibus, late ovatis,

margine ciliatis; foliis late ellipticis, elliptico-ovatis, vel oblongis. 9.5-15 cm.
longis, 4-8 cm. latis. brevissinie acuminatis vel acutis, basi late acutis vel sub-
rotundatis, firmc chartaceis vel suhcoriaceis, supra olivaceis, subnitidis, gla1)ris,

subtus subopacis, utrinque concoloribus vel subtus paullo pallidioribns, margine
cartilagineis, anguste revolutis, subundulatis, eciliatis; nervis 5-7 utrinque, ciu"-

vatis, arcuato-anastumosantibus, supra subimpressis, hand perspicuis, subtus ele-

vatis, perspicuis, venulis laxe reticulatis, distinctis; petiolo 1-1.5 cm. longo,
crasso, glahro vel subglabro ; inflorescentiis axillaribus, simpliciter racemosis,
3-5 cm. longis; racemis solitariis vel fasciculatis, sparse ])ubesccntil)us ; floril)us

numerosis, stricte racemosim dispositis, circiter 8 mm. diametro. pedicellis brevi-
bus, 1-2 mm. longis, bracteolis caducis vel nullis ; calycibus sparse pubescentibus,
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lobis 5, aoqualihus, ovatis vel triangularibus, circiter 0.2 mm. longis, acutis;

petalis 5 vcl 6, aequalibus, membranaceis, ovato-lanceolatis, circiter 5 mm. longis,

2 mm. latis, 5-nerviis, ncrvis rubris, distinctis, sursum longe angustatis, acutis vel

acmiiinatis, margine eciliatis; staminibus 5 vel 6, aeqiialilnis ; filamentis com-

planatis, 1 mm. longis, glabris; antberis oblongis, 0.5 mm. longis, introrsis; disco

cyatliiformi, distincte lobato, lobis 5, acutis vcl obtusis, glandulis induratis

nullis; ovario ovoideo, glabro; stylis 0.5 mm. longis, glabris; stigmatibus minutis,

rotundatis; carpidiis obovatis, subcompressis, scrobiculatis, latissime rotundatis,

l>asi inaequilateraliter subacutis, circiter 1 cm. longis; carpidiis albidis vel rosets,

inaequilateraliter obovoideis, leviter compressis, apice rotundatis, 10-12 mm.
longis, 8-10 mm. latis, leviter scrobiculatis, i^etalis ad basim baud persistentibus.

Fig. 2. Sabia raconosa Chen; a, a branch with leaf and raceme, XI; h, calyx, r, stamens,

i1, petal, c, ovary, style and disc, all X 5.

Borneo : Southeastern Borneo, between Puimam and Salinahu, Hubert Winkler
2948 (B) {Herb. Horf. Bof. Bog. 940-5-78), type. July 13, 1908; without notes, '*N.

Borneo" Oeloe Sebockoc, Awdjah 484 (B) (Herb. Hort. Bot. Bog. 940-5-8 and as "883

Herb. Hort. Bot. Bog.," originally named by H. Hallier as ''Sabia sp." and probably from
the Nieuwenhuis Ex])editiun collections of 1893-1894, although at the bottom of the orit^inal

lal)el is written '*a. 1912" ; British North Borneo, Mount Kinabalu, Dallas, Tcnom-
pok. and Penibukan. /. & M, S. Clemens 26192 (A, B), 30373 (A), 30374 (B), 30375 (B),

30631 (A, B. C), 32102 (B), Jan.-March, and Nov., 1932-33, alt. 900-1500 m., fruit white

to pink.

Distribution : Borneo.

This is cbaractcrizecl by its many-flowered simple racemes, racemose flowers

being a most umisnal cbaracler in Sabia. The racemes are axillary and soli-

tary or several in each axil. The flowers are rather nnmerons, sometimes some-

what crowded, while the ovate-lanceolate petals, 5 or 6 in number, are strongly

narrowed upward to the acuminate tips. The short stamens are isomerous with

the petals, but the sepals seem to be five only. In facies this species suggests

Sabia javanica (Bl.) Backer, but its inflorescences are very different and it is

totally different in its floral details.

24. Sabia campanulata Wall, in Roxh. Fl. Ind. 2: 311. 1824; Sprcng. Svst. Veg. 4(2):
Cur. Post. 91. 1827; Dietr. Syn. PL 1: 804. 1839; Hook. f. and Th. V\. Ind. 1: 209.

1855; Walp. Ann. Bot. Syst. 4: 138. 1857; Brandis, For. Fl. N.-W. Ccntr. Ind. 116.

1874; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 2: 1. 1879; Kanj. For. Fl. School Circ. N. W. Prov.

93. 1901, For. Fl. Siwalik Jaunsar United Prov. 121. 1911; Collett, Fl Simlensis

101. 1921; Bamber, PI. Punjab 607. 1916; Parker, For. Fl. Punjab 108. 1924;

Osmaston, For. Fl. Kuniaon 13L 1927.
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A glal)rous scandeut deciduous shrub, the elongated branches and branchlets

terete, striate, pale greeii or the older oues dark purple, the flowers appearing

witli tlie young leaves; buds ovate or lanceolate, glabrous, or tlie margins of tlie

scales very shortly ciliate
;
young leaves subfasciculate, the matiu'c ones ol)long-

lanceolatc or narrowly elliptic-ovate, 4.5-12 cm. long, 2-3.5 cm. wide, mostly

slenderly and sharply acuminate, acute at l)asc, membranaceous to sul)chartaceous,

green, somewhat paler beneath, the margins very narrowly subscarious-carti-

. lagineous. glabrous or the very young ones slightly pubescent; ])rimary nerves 3

or 4 on each side of the midril), distinct, curved-anastomosing, elevated beneatli,

the secondary ones laxly reticulate; petioles 0.5-1 cm. long; flowers axillary,

solitary or sometimes 2 or 3 together appearing witli the young leaves, mostly

reddish purple to purplish green, their pedicels slender, 5-8 mm. long, in fruit

somewhat thickened upward and 1.5-4 cm. long; calyx equally 5-lobed, glabrous,

the lobes ovate, 0.5 mm. long, obtuse, eciliate; petals 5, sometimes 4, equal or

somewhat unequal, purple or greenish-purple, obovate, very broadly rounded,
7-nerved, eciliate, at full anthesis 4-5 mm. long and 3-4 mm. Avide, sometimes
l)ersistent and increasing in size and up to 8 or even 10 mm. long as the fruits

develop and then greenish; stamens 5, tlie fdaments slightly unequal, flattened

below, narrowed upward, 3—4 mm. long, glabrous; anthers ovoid, introrse; disc

cup-shaped, sliglitly nndulate-lobed, not ribbed, the indurated glands none; ovary
ovoid, glal)rous; style 2.5-3 mm. long, glabrous; carpidia suborbicular or broadly
oluwate, somewhat compressed, when fresh l)lue and apparently somewhat fleshy,

6-8 mm. in diameter, when dry distinctly scrobiculate, the petals subpersistcnt
or not, when persisting then more or less accrescent and greenish.

India: Kashmir, helow Alial)ad, Pooncli, 7^. 7^. Stewart 12099 (N), April, 1931, alt.

about 1800 m. : near Ranihan.* Juiiui-Kashmir Road. R. R, Stnvarf sji. (N), Sept.. 1929, alt.

900 ni.; Pun j ab, Dhannsala, R. R. Stewart 2026 (N), May 26, 1917, alt. 1400 m. ; Kajcar
to Clianiba, /?. R, Stczvart 225H (A), sterile and with numerous lateral galls; Chamba, Kain-
tliili Reserve. Perganna Chuari, and Chadbaint, Bhandal Valley, R. N. Parker s.n. (A), in

flower, April 5, 1920, and Just beyond anthesis, May 24, 1919, alt. 1900-2400 m. ; Kulu. IV.

Koeh 1470 (N), July 5, 1930, alt. 2300 m., 1775 (A, N. U), April 2. 1931, in i);ne forests,

alt. 1800 m.; Simla District, /. 1). Drummoud 2023, 21451 (C). R. N. Parker s.n, (A).
Tunc, 1908, alt. 2700 m., T. Thomson s.n. (G) ; Bliali, R, N. Parker 3055 (A, C), June 15,

1928; United Provinces, Chakrata, f. A. Oureshi 28 (C), in flower in April, in fruit

in June: ^fussour^e, R. R. Stewart 13112 (A), May, 1931, alt. 1950 m. ; Kumaon, StraeJiex

& U'interhottom 1. 3 (G) : Nepal. Doti District, Bis Ram 364 (N), May 9, 1929, a

climbing slunib; Sikkim, /. D. Hooker s.n, (C), alt. 2400-3000 m.
DiSTRiRXTTioN : India (Kashmir to Sikkim and Nepal).

The type of this species is U^allich 1002 from Nepal, which T have not seen.

When I first sttidied this asseml)lage I segregated the cited specimens as rej^re-

senting a distinct species, becanse Wallich originally described the petals as

green and nearly lialf an inch long. In all the specimens I have examined I

note no petals that exceed 5 mm. in lengthy and in all this material the flowers

are distinctly purple, not green, I defer to the judgment of Mr. I. H. Hurkill,

who examined all the material at Kew, including \\^allich's type number. He
states that there are two Wallich sheets at Kew, one no. 1002A, the other no.

1002B; one of these bears a supplementary label indicating it as collected by

l^linkworth in Kumaon. Assuming that the other is the Sheopore specimen,

this shows what is needed, two twigs with very young leaves bearing purplish

flowers with petals 4-5 mm. long, and a third twig with mature leaves and old

flowers 10 mm. long. The petals persist and do not fall until the fruit matures.

In none of the material that I have examined do the petals exceed 5 mm. in

length, and although a number of collections bear fruit in various stages of

development, there are no specimens with either persistent or accrescent petals

represented.
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25. Sabia sumatrana Blumc, Mus. Bot. Ludg.-Bat. 1: 370. 1851; Miq. Fl. Tnd. Bat. 1(2):

619. 1859, Illus. Fl. Archip. Ind. 72. 1870. t. 33. 1871; King, Jour. y\s. Soc. Bengal

65(2): 454. 1896 (Mater. Fl. Malay. Pen. 2: 740); Ridley, Fl. Malay Pen. 1: 513.

1022.

An evergreen scandent shrub, the branches and branchlets brownish, terete,

striate, glabrous; bud-scales lacking on all specimens examined; leaves ovate-

lanceolate to elliptic or oblong-ellii)tic, 7-19 cm. long, 4-8 cm. wide, acute to

slightly acuminate, acute to rounded at base, chartaceous, olivaceous to brownisli

olivaceous when dry, slightly paler beneath, glabrous on botli surfaces, the margins

eciliate, very narrowly revolute; nerves ?-7 pairs, strongly elevated and arched-

anastomosing beneath, the reticulations rather lax and distinct or proniiuent

beneath, somewhat obscure al)ove; petioles 1-2.5 cm. long, somewhat wrinkled,

glabrous: flowers axillary, solitary, white, 5-merous, their pedicels 1-1.5 cm.

long, glabrous, rather stout in fruit; calyx equally 5-lobed, the lobes slightly

])ul)escent, ovate, 1-1.5 mm. long, acute or ol)tuse, the margins ciliate; petals 5,

oblong to oblong-lanceolate, 6-8 mm. long, 1-1.5 mm. wide. 5-nerved, acuminate,

the margins eciliate; stamens 5, equal; filaments complanate, slightly swollen at

apex, 3-4 mm. long, glabrous; anthers oblong, about 1 mm. long, introrse; disc

somewhat cup-shaped, irregularly shallowly lobed, lobes 5, without indurated

glands; ovary ovoid, glabrous; styles 4 mm. long, glabrous; stigmas minute,

rounded: carj^idia somewhat compressed, obovate to ovoid, about 10 mm. long

and 8 mm. w^ide, glabrous, scrobiculate, without persistent petals at base, when
fresh, blue with dark spots (King's collector says, **fruit white, blue spotted,''

and Ridley re2>eats this).

Sumatra: Without locality, Korthals s.n. (B) ; East Coast, Asahan, vicinity of Hocta

Bagasan, R. S. Boeca 7127 (A, U), Sept., 1934 to Feb., 1935. Malav Pkxinsula : Perak,

Kiuifs collector 2217 (U), alt. 550 m., Scortcchini, [/. S. Nat, Hcrh. no. 282062 (U), alt.

900 m.

Distribution : Sumatra, Alalay Peninsula.

((^7

late petals, its axillary solitary flowers, and its prominently nerved reasonably

ample leaves. The Korthals specimen cited is probably an isotype; IMunie cited

no collector, merely stating: 'Tn Sumatra." MiqueVs excellent plate was doubt-

less based on the type collection.

26. Sabia leptandra Hook. f. & Th. Fl. Ind. 1: 209. 1855; Walp. Ann. Bot. 4: 138. 1857;

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 2: 22. 1879.

Apparently a deciduous, scandent or subscandent shrub, the branches and

branchlets terete, striate, glabrous ; leaves oblong to ovate or elliptic-ovate, tlic

smaller ones 3-8 cm. long and 1.5-3 cm. wide, the larger ones 11-16 cm. long

and 4.5-7.5 cm. wide, acuminate, the base broadly acute to rounded, the younger

ones membranaceous to subchartaceous, the mature larger ones subcoriaceous,

glabrous on both surfaces, olivaceous to brown on the upper surface, pale beneath,

the margins eciliate, slightly cartilagineous and revolute; nerves about 4 pairs,

curved-ascending, anastomosing, prominently elevated on the lower surface, the

secondary veins and lax reticulations distinct in the mature leaves, not so prom-

inent in nnmature ones; petioles 5-8 mm. long on immature leaves, 1-1.8 cm.

lotig on mature ones, glal)rous ; flowers axillary, solitary, the slender filiform

pedicels 1.5-2 cm. long, in fruit slightly thickened upward and up to 2.5 cm,

long ; flowers 5-merous, greenish purple ; calyx 5-lobed, glal^rous; the lobes ovate

or rounded, 0.4 mm. long, obtuse, the margins eciliate; petals 5, equal, thin,

narrowlv oblong-ovate, somewhat narrowed upw^ard, at least 5-6 mm. long

(about 8 mm. fide Hooker f. and Thomson), 2-2.5 mm. wide, obtuse, the margins

eciliate; stamens 5, equal, the filaments linear, about 5 mm. long; anthers some-

what ovoid, 0.8 mm. long; disc cup-shaped, irregularly or regularly 5-lobed, the
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lobes obtuse, witliont indurated glands; ovary glabrous, conical or ovoid; styles

slender, 4-5 mm. long, glabrous; stigmas minute, subcapitatc; carpidia subreni-

form, about 5 mm. in diameter, glabrous, tlie scr(>l)iculations obscure, tbc petals

not persistent at base.

'India: S i k k i m . /. D, Hooker sji., isotvpk (G), alt. 1500-2100 m., T. Thomson s.iu

(B), in 1857, C. Khuj s.u. (P), alt. 1700 m., G. King 5105 (U), alt. 2100 ni., s.n. (P), alt,

1500 m., W, G. Craih 196 (P), Dec. 2, 1908, alt. 1400 m., /•. FL Wilson s.n, (A), Sept. 10,

1921, Herb, S. Kurz s.n. (B), Offo Kuutzc 6S30 (N), Nov. 21, 1874, alt. 1400 ni., and with-

out collector and number (B) ; B hot an, Kaliniponi;. C. /?. Clarke 26433C (B), Nov. 18,

1875, alt. 1400 m.

Dtstributiox : India (Sikkini, Bhotan).

This species is distinguished by its elongated slender stamens, tlie disc being

irregularly or regularly deeply lobed. One might suspect tbat tbe small and

large leaves which Hooker f. and Thomson described might have come from at

least separate plants, but this does not seem to be tlie case, judging from the

Hooker, one Kurz, and one King specimen T have seen, while Craib 496 consists

of leafy branches bearing the larger mature -leaves and flowers and leafless

branches, and one bearing also immature leaves, both bearing more or less numer-
ous flowers. I have scq.\\ no note indicating the exact habit of the species, but it

seems safely to be deciduous and at least subscandent. Otto Kuntze indicates its

size as 8-10 ft.

Diels, Bot. Jahrb. 29: 451; 1900, recorded this species with some doubt from

Szechuan, on the basis of RostJiont 16, stating that Rosthorn's sterile specimen

from Kin Shan belonged at least in the vicinity of Sabia Icptandra Hook. f. & Th.

1 have seen no material from China that I can refer to that species and believe

that it must be eliminated from the Chinese list.

27. Sabia dumicola W. W. Smith, Notes^Bot. Card. Edinb. 10: 63. 1917. Fig, 3,

A deciduous shrub, 2-6 m. high, erect or subscandent, the branches and
branchlets l)rownish olivaceous to greenish, terete, striate, glabrous; bud-scales

glabrous, ovate, the margins ciliate; leaves ovate-lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate,

Z-6 cm. long, 1.5-3 cm. wide, narrowed upward, acute or acuminate, the base
cuneate or rounded, the immature ones membranous, at maturity subchartaceotts,

glabrous on both surfaces, olivaceous on the upper surface, pale green beneath,

the margins narrowly cartilagineous and eciliate; ner\'es 4 pairs, arcuate-anasto-

mosing, curved, slightly elevated, the veinlets loosel}- reticulate, inconspicuous;
petioles 3-4 mm. long, glal^rous; inflorescences cymose, 1-2 cm. long, glabrous,

8-10-flowered, the flowers somewhat crowded, the flower-bearing part about 1

cm. in diameter; peduncles slender, 1 cm. long: pedicels slender, short, 3-4 mm.
long; flowers olivaceous-green, greenish purple, or (fide Smith) deep dull red or
crimson-maroon, about 6-8 mm. in diameter; calyx unequally lobed, glabrous,
the lobes 5, lanceolate or oblong. 0.5-2 mm. long, 0.5-1 mm. wide, obtuse to

acute, sometimes slightly crenulate, the margins eciliate; petals 5, equal, thin,

elliptic or ovate. 3-4 mm. long, 1.5-2.5 mm. wide, 5-nerved, ol)tuse or rounded,
the margin eciliate; stamens 5, unequal; filaments short, somewhat flat, widened
below and minutely gil)bous at the tips, 5-10 mm. long, glabrous; anthers minute,
oblong, 0.5 mm. long, extrorse; disc cup-shaped, irregularly deeply lobed, the
lobes somewhat fleshy, each conspicuously tipped by a small disciform indurated
gland; ovary conical, glabrous; style short, 0.5 mm. long, glal)rous ; stigma mi-
nute, somewhat rounded; carpidia inequilaterally obovate, about 7 mm. long.
glabrous, with obscure scrol)iculations, with or without persistent petals at the
l)ase.

China: Yunnan, Tengyueh, G. Forrest 9369, iso-syntvpc (A), 9717, iso-syntypc (A,
photo. N), alt. lSOO-2100 m., Feb. and March, 1913; Sluvcli-Salwiu divide, G. Forrest 21091
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(A, photo. N), March, 1922, alt. 2100-2400 m.; Shun-Ning Hsicn, C. W. Wang 71939 (A),
Feb., 1936, alt. 2700 m. ; Clian-Kang Hsicn. C.'W. Wang 72476, 72531 (A), March. 1936,

alt. 2000-2400 m.; Lung-ling Hsien, //. T. Tsai 55528 (A), March 21, 1934, alt. 1700 ni.;

without locaHty, G. Forrest 8469 (A).
DiSTKiBUTiox : China (Yunnan).

This sijecics is recognizable by its distinctl}' unequal, lanceolate or ol)long,

acute or obtuse calyx-lobes, which are 1-2,5 mm. long, and 0.5-1 nun. wide, its

somewhat crowded flowers, its short filaments, and by its distinct disc-lobes being

tipped by a small indurated gland.

Fig. 3. Sahia dumicola W. W. Smith; a, a flowering branch, XI; h, calyx, c, petal, d,

stamens, c^ ovary, style and disc, all X 5.

28. Sabia heterosepala sp. nov.

Frutcx sempervirens, scandens, ramis olivaceo-brunneis vel purpnreo-brun-

ncis, tcretibns, Icnticellatis, glahris ; ramulis pallide flavido-viridibus, teretibus,

striatis, glabris
;
perulis glabris, late ovatis, margine eciliatis ; foliis membranaccis,

olivaceis, ellipticis vel oblongo-ellipticis, 6-9 cm. longis, 2.5-4 cm. latis, acutis

vel acnnn'natis, plernnKjue breviter apiculatis, basi late acutis vel subrotundatis,

utrinque glabris vel junioribus parcissime pubescentibuSj margine anguste scari-

oso-subcartilagineis, eciliatis; nervis 4 vel 5 utrinque, curvato-adscendentibus,

arcuato-anastomosantibus, gracilibus, subtus leviter elcvatis, venulis laxe rcticu-

latis distinctis, supra obscuris
;
petiolo 5-10 mm. longo, glabro ; inflorescentiis

axillaribus solitariis, circiter 2 cm. longis, glabris, 2-floris; pedunculis circiter

1.2 cm. longis
;

pedicellis 5 mm. longis, bracteolis caducis ; floribus albido-

viridibus. 8-10 mm. diametro ; calycibus glabris, lobis 5, inacqualibus, 3 majori-

bus, 2 paullo minoribus, membranaceis, oblongis, 1.5-3 mm. longis. 0.5-1.5 mm.
latis, rotundatis, circiter 4- vel 5-nerviis, margine eciliatis; petalis 5, ac(|ualibus,

membranaceis, obovatis, late rotundatis, 5-5.5 mm. longis, 3-3.5 mm. latis, 7-

nerviis, margine eciliatis; staminibus 5, inaequalibus ; filamentis complanatis,

3^ mm. longis, glabris; antheris ovoideis, 1 mm. longis; disco subcyathilormi
inaequaliter breviterque lobato, lobis parvis, obtusis, glandulis induratis nullis;

ovario ovoideo, glabro; stylis glabris, 4.5 mm. longis. crassis ; stigmatibus minu-
tis, rotundatis; carpidiis ignotis.
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Ciiixa: H uti a n , Yun-schan near W^ikaiiL;, IIaudel-Ma.caetti 87 (col. Wang Te-Hni),

TVPE (A), April, 1919, alt. between 400 and 1420 m.

Distribution: China (Hunan).

Tti its unusually large, thin, very unequal sepals this suggests Sahia anarginala

Leeonite, as the cited specimen was originally named by Handel-Mazzetti. I

am convinced that it is not the same as Lecomte's species, as a representative

of the section Odonfodlsnts is indicated. None of the sepals are emarguiate.

29. Sabia fasciculata Leconite In herb. sp. nov. Fig. 4.

Sabia fusclcnlata T.ecomtc (err. "Dunn") ex Anon. Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 5: 77. 1936,

in clavis Japonice, )\o)U€n nuduui: Mcrr, Brittonia 4: 111. 1941, jKnuoi nudmn.

Frutex scmpervirens, scandens, ramis ramulisque plerumque brunneis vel

atro-brunneis, teretihus, gracilil)us, striatis, glabris
;
pernlis glabris, late ovatis.

margine eciliatis; foliis oblongis, oblongo-ellipticis vel late oblongo-lanceolatis,

6-11 (raritei enuiu]

aciuninatls, basi acutis vel subrotundatis, coriaceis, utrin(|ne glabris, supra pallide

viridibus vel olivaceis, opacis vel su1)nitidis, subtus paullo palli(horibus, marginc
cartilagineis, eciliatis, anguste revolutis; nervis 6-8 utrinque, snbpatulis, arcuato-

anastomosantibus, supra obscuris, subtus elevatis, distinctis, venulis manifestis;

petiolo 1-1.3 cm. longo, gla1:>ro vel aliquando sparse pubescente; inflorescentiis

axillaribns, solitariis e basi ramosis, junioribus (sul) alabastro) glomerulo siuiu-

2-4

^1
3-6

8 mm. dlamelro; calycibus glabris, glandulis rubris obscurissimis minutissimis

praeditis, ]ol)is 5, aequalibus, ovatis vel ol^longo-ovatis, 1-2 mm. longis, acutis

vel late obtusis, margine ciliatis; petalis 5, aeciualibus, oblongo-ovatis vel late

oblongo-lanceolatis, circiter 5 mm. longis et 2 mm. latis, 7-nerviis, sursum leviter

angustatis, obtusis, margine eciliatis; staminibus 5, inaequalibus ; filamentis com-
planatis, 2.5-4 mm. longis. glabris; antheris oblongis, circiter 1 mm. longis, ex-

lobis 5. obtusis

;

ovario conico, glabro; stylis 2.5 mm. longis, glabris; stigmatibus minutis, rotun-
datis ; carpidiis rubris^ o1)Ovatis, circiter 8 mm. longis, glabris, scrobiculatis,

petalis ad basim baud persistentibus.

China : Yunnan, southeast of Mengtzc, .1. Henry 104S7 , type (A, N, photo. N),
alt. ISOO ni., in mountain for<^sts, flowers green; Ping-pien Hsien, H, T. Tsai 55103 (A),
alt. 1400 ni., ^^ay 16, 1934, alt. 1400 ni., in ravine, climbing shrub, fruit red, //. T, Tsai

60613, 60S21 (A), alt. 1300-1400 m., July 2, 1934: Wen-shan Hsien, //. 7'. Tsai 51629, 51660,

51695, 51755 (A), Jan.-Fcb., 1933, alt. 1800-1900 m.; Ma-kwan Hsien. //. T, Tsai 51904

(A), Mareli 2, 1933, alt. 1700 m.; ^vithout locality, //. 7. 7\s'(;i 57017, G. Forrest 1779Q

(A, photo. N) ; Kwangsi, Chu Feng Shan, huchen, R. C. Chlnp 5792 (X), June 7, 192S.

alt. 520 m.; Yao-shan, C. IVauc/ 39425, 40326 (A), June 18 and Oct. 29, 1936; T.ing Wan
District, S. K. Lau 28443 (A). June 19, 1937; Kwangtung, Lok Chong, C. L. Tso
21068 (N), June 11, 1929. Indo-China: Tonkin, Chapa, //. Pefelof 4531 (N, U).
Feb., 1932, alt. 1400-1500 m. Upper Btrma: Afountain nullas, south of Htawgaw, P. K.
JVard 376 (A), March 9, 1939, alt. 1500 m.

DiSTRTRrrioN : China (Yunnan, Kwangsi, Kwangtung), Indo-Cluna, Upper "Burma.

The basis of the specific name is a specimen in the Kew Hcrharinni (photo. N)
hearing the hinoniiul ''Sahia jasciculata Leconite.'' The axillary cymes, when
very young, are actually glomerate-fasciculate, but they elongate and at full

anthesis are open and up to 3.5-4 cm. long, there being no peduncle, or at most

a very short one, the inflorescences being solitary, branched from the base, and

with a few racemosely arranged branches along the short rachis. As tlie name
"fascictilata" is a rather ina])propriate one, because the flowers are in no sense

fascicled, I should have ignored it but for the fact that it was originally used in
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the aiiunyiiiuus Japanese key above cited. In selecting the name, Leconite was

misled by the young inflorescences on specimens of Henry 10487 that, in bud,

appear as rather dense glomerules. This type of inflorescence, i.e., one branched

from the base, the few l)ranclies more or less racemoscly arranged, forming what

may be termed a racemose-cymose inflorescence, is distinctly unusual in Sahia,

Fig. 4. Sabia fasciculata Leconite; a, a branch with one leaf and a juvenile inflorcsconco,

XI; b, 3. mature inflorescence, XI; c, calyx, d, petal, e, stamens, /, ovary, style and

disc, all X 5.
V

30. Sabia gracilis Hemsl. in Hook. Ic. 29: t. 2831. 1907; Fedde, Repert. Sp. Nov. 5: 339.

1908; Rehd. & Wils. in Sargent, PI. Wils. 2: 198. 1914; Rehd. Jour. Arn. Arb. 15:

9. 1934.

An evergreen, small, much-branched, suberect shrul), the branches and branch-

lets olivaceous or brown, slender, terete, silvers-gray- or blackisli-tomentose

;

bud-scales sparsely pubescent or glabrous, ovate, the margins cciliate; leaves

lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, 2-7 cm. long, 1-1.5 cm. wide, rarely somcwliat

wider, shortly acuminate or acute, apiculate, cuneate to broadly acute at base,

subcoriaceous, pale green, glabrous on the upper surface except for the con-

spicuously pubescent midrib paler and sparsely villose beneath, l^ecoming glabrate

with age, the margins narrowly cartilagineous, slightly undulate, eciliate; nerves

4-6
3-4

long, slender, densely pubescent: inflorescences shortly cymose, 1-1.5 cm. long,

silvery-grayish-pubescent, 2-4-flowercd
;
peduncles slender, 4-6 mm. long; pedi-

cels 1-2 mm. long; bracteoles pubescent, linear, 0.5-1 uim. long; flowers wliite

6-8

coming glabrate, the lobes ovate-lanceolate, 1 mm. long, acute, the

ciliate: petals 5, equal, thin, lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, 3-4 mm.
margnis

long.

0.5-1 mm. wide, 5-nerved, the tips obtuse or sul^acute, sometimes incurved
;

stamens 5, equal; filaments somewhat clavate, about 1 mm. long, glabrous;

anthers ovoid, 0.2 mm. long, introrse; disc somewhat cup-shaped, irregularly

and shallowly lobed, the lobes 5, obtuse, without indurated glands; ovary conical

or ovoid, glabrous; styles 0.5 mm, long, glabrous; stigmas minute, rounded;

carpidia blue, suborbicular or subreniform, 6-7 mm. in

slightly scrobiculate, without persistent petals at the base.

diameter, glabrous,

China : Wilson
W

w
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ni.; O-picu llsicn, T. T. Vu 837 (A), May 23, 1932, alt, 1150 m, ; Kikiang Hsien, \V. P.
Fanu 1327 (A), June 11, 1928, alt. 1050-1350 m. ; Kwcichow, Tiingtzc, Y. Tslaiuj 5072
(A, U), May 26, 1930, alt. 450 ni.: Keving-teii-shan, V. Tsianq 5306 (N). Jutic 5, 1930,

alt. 400 m.; Tachai, Y. Tsiauy 6155 (C, N), July 30, 1930, all. 500 ni.

DiSTRinuTTox : China (Szcclnian, Kwcichow).

The general habit and appearance of this species suggests the widely dis-

tributed Sahia Swinlwcl Hemsley, the two being clearly allied. It may be

distinguished by its often iiK'urved petals and its usually smaller, lanceolate or

oblong-lanceolate leaves which are more or less silvery-grayish-pubescent be-

neath. The description of the carpidia is added from Tsiang 6155.

31. Sabia Swinhoei Hcnisl. Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 23: 144. 1886; Diels, Bot. Jahrb. 29:
451. 1900; Hayata, Icon. PI. Form. 1: 160. 1911; Sasaki, List PI. Formosa 278.
1928; Makino & Nenioto, Nippon-Shokubutsu-Soran (Fl. Jap.) ed. 2. 704. 1931;
Iland.-Maz. Symb. Sin. 7: 643. 1933; Murakoslii, Nai-gwai Shokuhutsu Gensho-
hoku Dai Dzukan (Iconogr. Encyclop. Bot.) 5: 47. no. 3188. 1935; Ncmoto,
Nippon-Shokubutsu-Soran-Hoi (Fl. Jap. Suppl.) 459. 1936.

Sahia Dunnii H. Lev. Repert. Sp. Nov. 9: 457. 1911, syn. nov.

An evergreen cHml)ing shrub, the branches terete, flexuous, striate, pubescent,
mostly pale brownish ; l)ranchlets slender, terete, flexuous, pubescent ; Imd-scales
glabrous, ovate, the margins sparsely ciliate; leaves oblong to oblong-elliptic or
ovate-elliptic, 3-12 cm. long, 2-4 cm. wide, distinctly acuminate, acute or apicu-
late at apex, rarely l)Iunt, acute to obtuse but scarcely rounded at base, char-
taceous to thinly coriaceous, dark to pale brown, pubescent on the midrib, rarely
ptibescent on tlie lateral nerves on the upper surface, paler beneath and rather
softly pubescent especially on die midrib and nerves, the margins cartilagineou:
and narrowly revolute, slightly wavy and cciliate; nerves 4-6 pairs, slender,
rather spreading, arched-anastomosing, rather obscure al)0ve, strongly elevated
beneath, the veinlcts distinct and loosely reticulate on the lower surface, obscure
above; petioles 3-5 mm. long, pubescent; inflorescences cymose, 1.5-2.5 cm.
long, sparsely pubescent, 2-5-flowered; peduncles filiform, 1-1.5 cm. long;
pedicels filiform but somewhat thickened upward, 2-4 mm. long; l)racteoles

s

pubescent, linear. 8-10
equally 5-h)bed. slightly pubescent and wiUi very obscure miiuite reddish glands,
the lobes ovate, 1 mm. long, acute, the margins ciliate; petals 5, equal, thin,

ovate-lanceolate to lanceolate, 3.5-4.5 mm. long, 1 mm. wide, strongly narrowed
upward, acute or somewhat blunt, 3-5-nerved, the margins eciliate ; stamens
5, equal; filaments somewhat broad, 1 mm. long, glabrous; anthers miiuite,
.subrotund, 0.5 mm. long ; disc cup-shaped, shallowly lobed, the lobes 5, without
indurated glands; ovary conical or ovoid, glabrous; style slender, 1 mm. long,
glabrous; stigma minute, capitate; carpidia dark blue or blue-black when mature,
subreniform, suborbicular, or obovate, about 8 mm. long, glabrous, distinctlv
scrobiculate, without persistent petals at the base.

Formosa : Without locality, Swinhoc, tvpe (photo. A, N) . China : K i a n g s u , near
Nanking, H. Q. fu 79 (P), in 1919; Chckiang, Chang-hua, F. N. Meyer 1539 (A),
July 10, 1915, alt. 240 ni. ; without locality, ^. Chen 970 (A), Apr. 10, 1933; Fukien,
Kuling, //. //. Chung 6653 (A), July, 1926, /. B. S. Norton 1477 (P, U), July 31, 1919;
Inghok Hsien, H. H. Chmu, 3191 (C), Apr. 23, 1925; without locality, Dumi. Ilcrb. Hon,jk.
2533 (A)

; Kwangtung, Taai Yeung Shan, McCIure, CCC 64S0 (N), July 20, 1921, alt.

700 m.; Naam Kvvan-shan, IV. ^ T. Tsang 20203 (A, N), 20312 (N), Apr. 11-23, 1932;
Jen-hua District, Man Clii Slian. W. T. Tsang 26232 (A), Apr. 21, 1936; Loh Fan Shan,
E. D. Merrill 10745 (P), Aug. 22, 1917, alt. 1000 m., Levinc & MeClurc. CCC 7006 (P),
Sept. 4, 1921, alt. 800 m. ; Kwangsi, Pai-shou District, Y. W. Taani 54 (A), Atig. 20,

1937; Shap-Nan Taai Shan, IF. T. Tsang 22698 (A), July 12, 1933; Kweichow, Pin-fa.
/. Cavalcric 21 his, isotype of Sabia Dnnnii H. Lev. (fragment A) , Apr. 4, 1902 ; K i a n g s i

,

Tunghua-shan, Y. Tsiang 10082 (N), June 30, 1932, ait. 700 m. ; Ping-lising, Handel-
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Mazzcffl {W'aug Te Hut) 130 (A), alt. 600 in.; without locality, K. K. Tsoom/ 3434 (P)
;

Hunan, Pitig Ton Shan, Pai Mu Village, W. T. Tsang 23416 (A, U), March 21, 1934;

Hupeh, Near Icliang, A. Henry 3460 (A, G), 3460A, 4181 (G, U).
DiSTKHU-rtox : Fornicjsa, China (Kiangsu, Chckiang, Fukicn, Kwangtung, Kwangsi,

Kweichow, Kiangsi, Hunan, Hupeh).

This species may ])e distinguished by its leaves being more or less pubescent

beneath, usually acute at the base, and by its ovate-lanceolate petals which are

strongly narrowed upward. Naturally, a wide-ranging species, such as this is

according to my interpretation, shows considerable variation in the shape and

size of its leaves; Norton 1477 from Fukien has small leaves; Tsang 20203

from Kwangtung has longer leaves up to 12 cm. in length. The larger leaves

on the original Formosan type are only about 5 cm. long. Two extreme forms,

one from Hainan and one from Hupeli, Chekiang, and Kwangsi, are below

designated as varieties, admittedly on not very strong characters.

J
Arnold Arb. 15: 9. 1934, but it seems to me to be more closely related to Sahia

Swinhoci Hemsl. on account of the shape and color uf its slightly pubescent

leaves, the type of pubescence^ and the details of its floral parts.

31a. Sabia Swinhoei Hemsl. var. subcorymbosa (Stapf) stat. nov,

Sabia subcorymbosa Stapf (err. "Dunn") ex Anon. Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 5: 77. 1036,

in clavis Japonice, nomen nudum,

A typo differt foliis basi rotundatis, baud acutis.

China: Hupeh, Nanto, WUson 184 (Vcitch Expcd.), type (K, ph(jto. N, frustuluni

A), scandent, flowers yellow; Chekians, south of Ping Yung, /?. C. Ching 2006 (A, C,

L, N, U), scandent, alt. 60 m., July 5. 1924; Kwangsi, Yung Hsien, A, N. Steward rr

//. C. Cheo 889 (A), Aug. 29, 1933. alt. 540 m.

Distribution: China (Hupeh, Cliekiang, Kwangsi).

Handel-Mazzetti, Symb. Sin. 7: 643. 1933, placed Sabia sithcorymhosa Stapf

as a synonym of Sahia Szvinhoci Hemsl. This form is manifestly very close to

Hemsley's species, and like that has somewhat pubescent inflorescences and

sepals. The chief difference appears to be in the shape of the leaves, which are

distinctly rounded at the base, not acute. The leaves are mostly oblong-ovate

and vary from 4 to 10 cm. long and 2.5 to 5 cm. wide. In characters other than

the leaf-shape this variety conforms closely to Sabia Szcinhoci Hemsl.
4

31b. Sabia Swinhoei Hemsl. var. hainanensis var. nov.

A typo differt foliis plerunique ovatis, ])asi latissime rotundatis, inflorescentiis

calycil)usciue glabris.

China: Hainan, Bak Sa, S. K. Lau 25751, type (A), March 18, 1936, a scandent

shrub in forests, flower white.

Distribution: China (Hainan).

The leaves are very different in shape fi'oni those of the Formosan type, whicli

are oblong and subequally narrowed to the acute or sHghtly acuminate tips and

the acute bases. In the new variety they are 4—9 cm. long and 2-5.5 cm. wide

and always very broadly rounded at the base.

32. Sabia discolor Dunn, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 38: 358. 1908; Merr. ^ Chun, Sunvatsenia

1: 68. 1930.

An evergreen scandent shrub, the 1)ranches and branchlets grayish glaucous

to dark brown, terete, slightly flexuous, striate, glabrous; bud-scales glabrous,

ovate, the margins eciliate; leaves ovate to ovate-elliptic or elliptic, 4—7 cm. long,

2-3.8 cm. wide, subacute to obtuse, rounded or obtuse at base, chartaceous to

sul)Coriaceous (or when young submembranaceous), glabrous on both surfaces,
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<''reenish olivaceous to very dark brown or almost black on tbc upper surface

when dry, heneatb pale, glaucous, in strong contrast to tine upper surface, the

marjijins subcartilagineotis. eciHate. sligiitly revolule; nerves 3 or 4 pairs, slender,

curved-ascending, arcbed and joined by means of tbe secondary veins, elevated,

theveinlets prominently and loosely reticulate on tbe lower siu'face, obscure

above; petioles 0.7-1.5 cm. long, slender, glabrous; inflorescences axillary, soli-

tary, umbellately cymose, 2-4-flowered, 2-3 cm. long, glabrous; peduncles

slender, subglaucous, 1-3 cm. long; pedicels sul)glaucous, 4-7 mm. long; brac-

teoles caducous; flowers green to yellowisb green, small, al)Out 4 mm. in diam-

eter; calyx equally 5-lol)ed, glabrous, tbe lobes ovate or triangular, 1 mm, long,

acute or obtuse, tbe margins ciliate; petals 5, ecpial, tbin, ovate to elliptic-ovate,

2-3 mm. long, 1.5 mm. wide, 5-7-nerved, obtuse; stamens 5, subequal ; fdaments

l.S-2 mm. long, glabrous; antbers oblong, 1 mm. long, extrorse; disc cup-

sbaped, irregularly sballowly lobed, tbe indurated glands none; ovary ovoid,

glabrous; styles 3-4 mm. long, glabrous; stigmas minute, capitate; carpidia sub-

orbicular-ol)ovate or obovate, more or less inequilateral, pink or red, becoming

blue at full maturity, 5 mm. in diameter, subglaucous, glabrous, scrobiculate,

witbout persistent petals at tbe base.

China: Chckiang, Sze-tou, south of Siachi, R. C. Chw(j 1722 (A, C, L, U), June

b 1924, alt. 550 m. ; Fukien, Yangping, Dm\yi, Honr/k. Herb. 2536, iso-syntype (A, N),

2537. iso-syntype (A), Apr.-June, 1905, alt. 700 m., //. H. Chung 3276 (A, C), June 10,

1925, alt. 800 m.; K w a n r t u n jsS T.Mn Lcohr San, /. L. Grcssiit 1249 (A), June 3, 1936,

alt. 850 m.; Ting Lenj? Slian, McClurc, CCC 6754 (P). July 30, 1921, alt. 600 m. ;
Lok

Cheng, C. L, Tso 20434 (X), May 11, 1929, Yaoshan, .?. S. Sin 9799 (N), Apr. 26, 1930;

Wan Tonjr Slian, T, M. Tsui 3S8 (A, N, P, U), June 6-24. 1932; Sam Kok Shan, IV. T.

T^anq 20633 fA, N), Mav 30, 1932, 25026, 25159 (A), April-May, 1935; Tai Mo Shan,

W. f. Tsamj 21223 (A. B, N, P), Julv 18, 1932; Kwai Shan, W, T. Tsang 28579 (A),

March 16-31, 1938; Kiano si, Chung Yih, /f. H,Hu946 (A, P), Apr. 20, 1921, alt. 750 m.

DlSTRTiU'TTOX : Tlnna (Chckiang, Fukien, Kwangtung, Kiangsi).

Tliis species is readily distinguisbed by its' vegetative characters, tbe pale

glaucous lower leaf-surface in sharp contrast to the dark colored upper surface.

The leaves of Chung 3276 and //// 946 are slightly less glaucous than the other

specimens and are more shiny on the upper surface, but otherwise they cannot be

separated from the typical form of the species. It was erroneously recorded

from Yunnan 1)y TT. H. Chung, Mem. Sci. Soc. China 1: 152. 1924, the basis

of this record being Ilcnry 10496 and 10529, which represent Sab'm pallida Stapf.

i:^. Sabia coriacea Relul. & Wils. in Sargent, PI. Wils. 2: 198. 1914; Chun, Sunyatsenlu

1: 266. 1934. Fig. 5.

An evergreen scandent shrub, about 3 m. high, the branches and brancblets

dark brown,' terete, slender, glabrous; bud-scales glabrous, ovate, the margins

sparsely ciliate or eciliate; leaves oblong to oblong-lanceolate, 3.5-6.5 cm. long,

1.5-2.5 cm. wide, rarely up to 3 cm. wide, acute or acuminate, broadly cuneate

or subrotund at base, coriaceous, glabrons on both surfaces, chestnut-brown to

olivaceous on the upper surface and usually strongly shining, pale olivaceous-

green l)eneatb, the margins cartilaginous, eciliate, narrowly revolute when dry;

nerves 4 or 5 pairs, usually curved-ascending, arcuate-anastomosing, mostly

strongly elevated beneath, the veinlets loosely reticulate on both stu'faces, more
obscure alnive; petioles 1 cm. long, glabrous; inflorescences cymose or subum-

bellate, axillary, solitary, about 2.5 cm. long, glabrous, v3-10-flowered
;
])eduncles

slender, 1-1.5 cm. long
;

pedicels sul)riliform, 0.3-0.5 mm. long ; bracteolcs

glabrous, linear, 1 mm. long; flowers apparently greenish, 4-6 mm. in diameter;

calyx equally 5-lobed, glabrous, the lobes I^roadly ovate, 1 mm. long, shortly

acute or obtuse, the margins minutely ciliate; petals 5, equal, fairly thin,

oblong-ovate or ovate-lanceolate, 2-3 mm. long. 1-1.5 mm. \vide, 5-nerved
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(nerves prominent), shortly acnte or obtuse, inflexed, the

stamens 5, unequal; filaments complanate, 1-1.5 mm. long

margins eciliute

;

glabrous ; anthers

minute, ovoid or" oblong, 0.5 mm. long, introrse; disc somewhat cup-shaped,

irregularly shallowly lobed, the lobes 5, each obscurely tipped by a very minute

indurated disciform gland; ovary ovoid, glabrous; styles 0.5 mm. long, glabrous;

stigmas minute, rounded; carpidia suborbicnlar-obovate, when nearly mature

about 5 mm. in diameter, glabrous, obscurely scrobiculate, when fresh red or

reddish purple, without persistent petals at the base.

6 o d e

Fig. 5. Sah'ia coriacea Rehd. & Wils. ; a, a braiicli with leaf and inflorescence, X 1

;

calyx, c, stamens, d, petal, c, ovary, style and disc, all X 5.

&,

China : F u k i e n , Liu Kai Kan, Dunn, Herb, Hongk. 2534, Tvn-: (A, photo. N)
,
April-

July, 1905, alt. 300 m.; Gang Keu, /. L. Grcssiit 1718 (A), July 25, 1936, alt. 635 m.

;

Kwangtung, Yam Na Shan, W. T. Tsang 21362 (A, B, N, P). Aug. 4-31, 1932, fruit

reddish purple; Lin Fa Shan, W, T, Tsang 25510 (A). Aug. 11-31. 1935, fruit red; Fan

Shui Shan, ^. /v. Lou 2718 (A), Nov. 1-12, 1933, fruit pink, scandcnt, to 2-4.5 m., in thickets

and in ravines.

Distribution: China (Fukien, Kwangtung).

This species is characterized by its often shining, coriaceous, glabrous, loosely

reticulate leaves and its cup-shaped, irregularly and shallowly lobed disc, each

disc-lobe obscurely tipped by a very minute indurated disciform gland.

34. Sabia purpurea Hook. f. & Th. Fl. Ind. 1: 209, 1855; Walix Ann. P.ot. Syst. 4: 138.

1857; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 2: 2. 1879; Osniaston, For. Fl. Kumaon 132. 1927;

Kanj. Kanj. Das & Purk. Fl. Assam 1: 324. 1937.

Sahla parviflora Wall. List 1001. 1829, nomcn nudum (pro parte).

A deciduous scandent shrul), the branches and l)i-anchlets pale brownish green

to subolivaceous, terete, striate, glabrous; bud-scales glabrous, broadly ovate, the

margins eciliate; leaves oblong to broadly oblong-lanceolate, 5-8 cm. long, 2-2.5

cm. wide, long-acuminate, broadly acute to rounded at base, firmly cliartaceous,

membranaceous when young, gla1)rous on both surfaces, olivaceous above, paler

beneath, the margins narrowly cartilagineous ; nerves 3 or 4 pairs, slender,

curved, arched-anastomosing, not prominent above, elevated beneath, the reticu-

lations rather prominent on the lower surface, somewhat obscure above; petioles

3-10 mm. long, slender; inflorescences shortly cymose, glabrous, about 1.5-2

cm. long, 3-5-flowered; peduncles 5 mm. long; pedicels 5-10 mm. long, sliglitly

thickened upwards ; bracteoles glabrous, linear, 1 mm. long ; flowers 6-7 mm. in

diameter, purplish or claret-colored; calyx equally 5-lobed, glabrous and with a

few minute obscure reddish glandular dots, the lobes ovate, 0.5 mm. long, sub-

acute, the margins subciliate; petals 5, equal, thin, ovate or triangular-ovate,

narrow^ed upward from the very broad base, 3-3.5 mm. long, 1.5-2 mm. wide,

acute or subobtuse, 5-nerved, the nerves nearly parallel, the margin eciliate;

stamens 5, equal; filaments rather broad, linear, 1 mm. long, glabrous; anthers
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oblong. 0.5 mm. long, cxtrorse ; disc cup-shaped, irregularly deeply lubcd, the

lobes 5, somewhat fleshy, obtuse, without indurated glands; ovary ovoid, gla-

brous; styles 0.5 mm. long, glal)rous; stigmas niinute, rounded; carpidia sub-

orbicular to obovate, 3— vS mm. in diameter, glabrous, distinctly scrobiculate,

without persistent petals at the base.

India: Assam. "Kliasia," Hooker f. & I'homson sjl, isotvfe (G), alt. 1200-1800

in.; Khasi aiul Jaintia Hills, Shillong, L. F. Ruse 5 (A), flowers clarct-coIorcd, March 3,

1923, alt. 1500 ni. ; Nepal, IVall. List no. 100] in part (N).
Distribution : India.

^

35. Sabia falcata sp. iiov.

Frutex sempervirens, scandens, 3 m. altus, ramis ranuilisque pallide olivaceo-

dridilms, vel ramulis pallide brunneis, teretibus, striatis, glabris; perulis glabris,

ovatis, brevitcr acuminatis, margine sparse ciliatis; foliis oblongo-lanceolatis vel

angustc oblongo-ovatis, 7-12 cm. longis, 2-4 cm. latis, longe subcaudato-acumi-

natis (acuminil)us ])lus minusve falcatis, apiculatis), basi late acutis vel obtusis,

mcmbranaceis, utrinque glabris, supra olivaceo-viridibus, subtus ])alli(li()ribus,

marginc angustissime subscarioso-cartilagineis. leviter tmdulatis, eciliatis, nervis

4 vel 5 utrinqtic, graciHl)us, curvatis, arcuato-anastomosantibus, subtus elevatis,

distinctis, vetiulis laxe reticulatis, supra obscuris, subtus manifestis; petiolo 7-8
mm. longo, glal)ro ; inflorescentiis cymosis. circiter 2 cm. longis. glabris, 2-4-

floris; pedunculis circiter 1 cm. longis, gracilibus; pedicellis 5 mm. longis:

bracteolis glabris, linearibus, circiter 1 mm. longis, margine eciliatis; floribus 8
mm. diametro; calycibus glabris, lobis 5, aequalibus, ovatis, 1 mm. longis, breviter

acutis vel obtusis, margine eciliatis; petalis 5, aequalibus, submembranaceis,
oblongo-lanceolatis, 3.5-4 mm. longis, 1-3 mm. latis, circiter 5-nerviis, breviter

acutis, margine eciliatis; staminibus 5, subaequalil)us; filaiuentis complanatis,
0.5-0.8 mm. longis, glabris; antheris oblongis, 0.5 mm. longis, introrsis; disco

cyathiformi, ecostato, irregulariter lobato, lobis 5, obtusis, glandulis par vis

induratis disciformibus terminantibus ; OA^ario ovoideo. glabro ; stylis circiter 0.8

mm. longis, glabris; stigmatibus minutis, rotundatis; carpidiis suborbicularibus
vel subrcniformilms. 4-5 mm. diametro, glabris, subdistincte scrobiculatis, petalis

ad basim subpersistentibus.

Burma: Haka, F, (7. Dickason 74S0, tvi-e (A), April 18, 1938, alt. 2188 m., a scandcnt
shrub about 3 m. bigh.

DiSTKiBUTiON ; Burma.

This species is allied to Sahia parvijolia Chen. but. as noted under that species,

it has very much larger leaves.

36. Sabia malabarica Bcdd. Ic. PI. Tnd. Orient. 39. /. 7/7. 1874; Hook. f. Fl. IJrit. Ind.

2: 2. 1876; Gamble, Fl. Presid. Madras 1: 254. 1918.

A glabrous climber, leaves from oblong to lanceolate with a gradual acumina-
tion ending in a mucro-coriaceous with the margin thickened. 3-4.1 inches lonp

a

by 1-2 broad, primary veins looped well within the margin and the reticulated

veinlcts very prominent on the under side, petioles ^ to 1 inch long, racemes
axillary few flowered, or in axillary leaf-l)earing i)anicles, flowers very small
hermathrodite i)entanierous, calyx minutely hairy, styles 2, petals oval, stamens
shorter than the petals, filaments flat, ovules superposed, drupes flat reniform
scrobiculate.

Anamallay forests, 3000-4000 feet elevation/' [ex Beddome].

ipicls, Bot. Jahrb. 29: 451. 1901, and Leveille, Fl. Kouy-Tchcuu 375. 1915, credited this

species to China, but I have seen no Chinese specimens that I can refer to it, and I suspect
that both records were based on erroneous identifications. This species seems to be limited
\n Assam and Nepal.
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'^Leaves ellii)tic-i.)l)long acuminate margins waved base runndcd, cymes very

short 2-6-flo\vered, petals elliptic obtuse, filaments subulate.

Western Peninsula; Anamallay hills, alt. 3-4000 ft., Bcddome.
A climbing shrub, quite glabrous. Leaves 3-5 by l-l-j in., thinly coriaceous,

pale, margin cartilaginous; nerves many, spreading, much reticulated beneath;

petiole ^-1 in. Peduncle ]—J in. rioivers yV ii'^- diam. Sepals small, ovate,

acute, ciliate. Petals glabrous. Stainens shorter than the petals. Filainenfs

slender. Anthers didymous, cells diverging. Ovules subcollateral. Drupe -J

in., reniform, reticulated." [ex Hooker f.]. Disc more or less cup-shaped, ir-

regularly deeply lobcd, the lobes ovate, acute, without indurated glands. The
one petal I have seen is but 2 mm. long.

Southern Txdia : Madras, Anamallay Hills, Bcddome (K), alt. 900-1200 m.

DiSTRuiuTiON : Southeni India.

I have seen no specimens representing this species, and the (juoted descrip-

tions seem to be all that have so far been published regarding it. The species is

known only from the type collection. The description of the disc and the note

concerning the length of the petals was added from a single flower from the

type collection, courteously sent by Dr. A. D. Cotton of the Royal Botanic

Gardens, Kew.

37. Sabia parvifolia sp. nov.

Frutex sempervirens, scandens, ramis ramulisque plerumque pallide brunneis,

teretibus, striatis, glabris; perulis glabris, ovatis, margine eciliatis; foliis ob-

longis vel ovato-lanceolatis. 3-5 cm. longis, 1-1.8 cm. latis. distincte caudato-

acuminatis (acuminil)us apiculatis), 1)asi subrotundatis, chartaceis, utrinque gla-

bris, supra viridibus vel olivaceis, subtus paullo pallidioribus, margine angus-
tissime cartilagineis, eciliatis, obscure revolutis; nervis 3-5 utrinque, curvatis,

arcuato-anastomosantibus, subtus leviter elevatis, conspicuis, venulis ])romi-

nenter reticulatis, supra obscuris
;
petiolo 4-7 mm. longo, glabro, margine ciliato

;

inflorescentiis cymosis, circiter 2 cm. longis, gla1)ris, 3-5-floris; pedunculis 5-12

mm. longis
;

pedicellis l)revibus, gracilil)us, circiter 5 mm. longis ; bracteolis

glabris, lanceolatis, margine sparse ciliatis; floriljus 6 mm. diametro ; calycibus

glabris, lobis 5, aequalibus, ovatis vel triangularibus, circiter 1 mm. longis, acutis

vel obtusis, margine ciliatis; petalis 5, aequalibus. mcmbranaceis, obscure minu-
tissime rubro-punctatis, ol)longo-ovatis vel ovato-ellipticis, circiter 3 mm. longis

et 1.5 mm. latis, 3-5-nerviis, obtusis vel rotundatis, margine eciliatis; staminibus

5, inaequalibus ; filamentis complanatis, brevibus, 0.5-0.8 mm. longis, glabris;

antheris ovoideis, circiter 0.5 mm. longis; disco cyathiformi, ecostato, lobato,

lobis 5, obtusis, glandulis parvis induratis disciformibus terminantibus ; ovario

ovoideo, glabro; stylis brevibus, circiter 0.8 mm. longis, glabris; stigmatibus

minutis, rotundatis ; carpidiis siiborbicularibus vel orbiculari-obovatis, circiter

4—5 mm. diametro, glabris, scrobiculatis, petalis ad basim persistcntibus vel

tarde deciduis.

China: Yunnan, Chcnkang Snow Range, Pangea, T. T. Vii 17082, type (A), J\]Iy

29, 1938, alt. 2300 m., a common shrub in thickets, the immature fruit green.

Distribution' : China (Yunnan).

This species somewhat resembles Sabia jalcata Chen but has much smaller,

more distinctly reticulate leaves and broader petals which are rounded at their

apices rather than acute.

38. Sabia acuminata sp. nov.

Frutex sempervirens^ scandens, ramis ramuhsque pallide viridibus vel pallide

brunneis, gracilibus, teretibus, leviter flexuosis, striatis^ glabris; perulis glabris,

ovatis, acuminatis, margine eciliatis ; foliis ovato-lanceolatis vel late oblongo-
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lanceolatis, 5-8 cm, longis, 1.5-3 cm. latis, lon^^e acuminatis, apicil)us plerumc|ue
apiculatis, l)asi subrotundatis vcl obtusis, tenuiter chartaceis vel submembranaceis,
iitrinqiie glabris, supra olivaceo-viridibus, opacis, subtus pallidioribus, nitidis,

margine anguste cartilagincis, eciHatis, nervis 4 vel 5 utrinque, gracilibus, curvatis,

arciiato-anastomosantibus, utrinque leviter clcvatis et venulis graciliter reticu-
latis; petiolo 4-6 mm. longo, gracili, glabro ; iiiflorcsccntiis ])aucis, axillaribus,
solitariis, cymosis, 1-2 cm. longis, glabris, 2-4-flons; pedunculis 1-1.5 cm. longis,

gracilibus; pcdicellis 3-4 mm. longis, gracilibus; bracteolis glabris, anguste
lanceolatis, 1 mm. longis, margine ciliatis; floribus ignotis; calycibus glabris,

lobis 5, aequalil)us, ovatis, breviter acutis vel late obtusis, margine eciliatis

;

disco cyatbiformi, ecostato. irregulariter lobulato, lobis 5, obtusis, glandulis
])arvis induratis disciformilnis terminantilnis ; ovario suhconico vel ovoideo,
glaI)ro; stylis 0.5 mm. longis. glabris; stigmatil)us minutis, rotundatis ; carpidiis
obovatis inimaturis in sicco pallidis, 4 mm. longis, 3 mm. latis, glabris, Icvibus
vel obscurissime scrobiculatis, pctalis ad 1)asim baud persistentibus.

China: Yunnan, Shunning, Huilungsu, 7. T. Vii 16171, type (A), June 7, 1938,
alt. 2050 in., a cliniblnp^ shrub in thickets.

DiSTRiBi'Tiox : China (Yunnan).

A species in tbe general alliance with Sabia falcata Cbeu of Burma and .V.

parz'ijolia Chen of Yunnan, ])ut the carpels are non-scrobiculate or at most only
very ol)Scurely so.

39. Sabia brevipetiolata sp. nov.

elliptico-ovatis, maturis subchartaceis, ovato-lanccolatis vcl oblongo-ovatis, 2.5
6.5 cm, longis, 1-2.5 cm. latis, acute acumlnatis, basi rotundatis vel obtusis.
utrinque glabris, su])ra olivaceis, subtus pauUo pallidioribus, margine euiguste
scarioso-cartilagineis, eciliatis, leviter revolutis, nervis 3-5 utrin<pie, gracilibus
curvatis, arcuato-anast(jm()santi])us, subtus elevatis, venulis laxc reticulatis, su])ra

obscuris; petiolo pleruuKjue 2-3 mm. (ranter 4-5 mm,) longo, glabro; inflo-

rescentiis cymosis, axillaribus, solitariis, 1-1.8 cm. longis, glabris, 2-4-floris

;

pedunculis 5-10 mtn. longis, gracilibus; pcdicellis brevibus, 3-4 uim. longis.
gracilil)us; bracteolis glabris, linearibus, circiter 1 mm. longis; floribus parvis,
viridibus, circiter 5 mm. diametro ; calycibus aequaliter 5-lobatis. glabris, lobis

ovatis, 0.5 mm. longis. obtusis, margine eciliatis; petalis 5, aec^ualibus, oblongo-
ellipticis, 2.5 mm. longis, 1.2 mm. latis, obtusis, 5-nerviis, margine eciliatis;

staminibus 5. aequalibus; filamentis couiplanatis, 1 mm. longis, glabris; antberis
ovoideis, 0.2 mui. longis, extrorsis; disco cyatbiformi, ecostulato, margine lobu-
lato, lobis ovatis. acutis vel obtusis, glandulis induratis nullis; ovario ovoideo.
glabro; stylis 1.2 mm. longis, glabris; stigmatibus minutis, rotundatis; carpidiis
viridibus, su1)orbicularil)us, 4-5 mm. longis, 6 mm. latis, glabris, distincte scro-
biculatis, petalis ad basim baud persistentibus.

China: K \y a n g s i , Loh Hoh Tsucn, Lin Yuln Hsicn, A. N. Sicunird & H. C. Chco
171, TYPE (A, A, N), April 12, 1933. alt. 1150 m., shrub along roads, flowers green; same
locality, A. AT. Siczvard & II. C. Chco 712 (A), July 10, 1933, alt. 1150 m., fruit green;
Kvveichow, Chengfeng, l^ Tsiang 4630 (A, N, U), Oct. 17, 1930, a shrub in dense
woods, fruits blue.

DiSTRiBUTiox : China (Kwangsi, Kweichow).

This is allied to Sabia Wavgii Cben, but it can be distinguished from that

species by its sborter petioles, peduncles, and pedicels, and by its persistent

bracteoles, which are glabrous, linear, and about 1 mm. long. It also resembles

Sabia olacijolia Stapf, but it has much smaller leaves and usually much shorter

petioles than does Staphs species, while its pedicels are very much shorter.
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40. Sabia Wangii sp, now

Frutex sempcrvirens, glaber, scandens, ramis ramulisque pallide viridi1)us,

teretibus, striatis, gracilibus, glal)ris
;

pcrulis glabris, ovatis, acutis, tnarginc

minutissime ciliatis ; foliis siibmcmbranaceis, ovato-lanceolatis vel oblongo-ovatis.
4-7 cm. longis, 1.5-2.(S cm. latis, graciliter et acute acuminatis^ acuminibus in-

terdum' leviter falcatis, l)asi late rotimdatis vel trimcato-rotundatls vel fere sub-
cordatis, utrinque glabris, supra olivaceis, subtus paullo pallidioribus, marginc
anguste cartilagiueis, eciliatis; nervis 4 vel 5 utrinque, gracilibus, curvatis.

arcuato-anastomosantibus, subtus elevatis, venulis laxe reticulatis, supra ob-
scuris; petiolo 3-4 mm. (rariter 5 mm.) longo, glabro; floribus (liaud visis)

cymosis, cymis axillaribus, solitariis, circiter 3 cm. longis, glabris, 2- vel 3-floris,

. pedunculis sul) fructu 1.5-2 cm. longis, gracilibus; pedicellis circiter 1-1.5 cm.
longis, gracilibus; bracteolis caducis ; sepalis glabris, ae(iualibus, ovatis, 0.5 mm.
longis, obtusis vel rotundatis, margine eciliatis; disco cyathiformi, ecostulato,

margine lobulato, lobis 5, ovatis, acutis vel obtusis, eglandulosis; ovario uvoideo,
glabro; stylis 1' mm. longis, glal)ris; stigmatibus minutis, rotundatis; carjjidiis

viridibus, suborl)icularibus, vel inaequilatcraliter subreniformibus, circiter 5 mm.
diametro, glabris, scrobiculatis, petalis ad basim baud persistentibus.

China: Kwangsi, Nam Tayucn, C. Wang 40857, type (A), June 22, 1937, alt. 750
m.. a scandent shrub near streams, flowers white, fruit green.

Distribution: China (Kwangsi).

/

by its smaller leaves, wbich are broadly truncate-rounded at their bases, as well

as by its elongated slender pedicels. There are no petals on the material avail-

able, most of the flowers being just past anthesis.

41. Sabia Dielsii H. Lev. Rep. Sp. Nov. 9: 456. 1911, H. Kouy-Tcheou 379. 1915;
Rehder, Jour. Arnold Arb. 15: 9. 1934.

An evergreen scandent shrul), the branches and branchlets dark brown, sliiny,

terete, flexuous, glabrous; bud-scales glabrous, ovate or broadly ovate, the

margins eciliate; leaves lanceolate, 6-12 cm. long, 2-3 cm. wide, gradually
tapering ui)ward to the long acuminate apex, broadly acute or rounded at l:)ase,

chartaceous, gla1)rous on both surfaces, olivaceous and usually shining on the

upper surface, pale green beneath, the margins very narrowly cartilagineous,

slightly undulate, eciliate, slightly rcvolute; nerves 4 or 5 pairs, slender, as-

cending, arcuato-anastomosing, not conspicuous on the upper surface, prom-
inently elevated beneath, the veinlets loosely reticulate on the lower surface,

4-7
2-4

slightly thickened upwards, 8 mm. long; bracteoles caducous; flowers 5-inerous,

greenish yellow (ex Leveille) ; calyx equally 5-iobed, glal)rous; petals ovate,

obtuse; stamens 5, short; disc cup-shaped, shallowly 5-lobed, the lobes without
indurated glands; ovary ovoid or conical, glabrous; styles short, about 1 mm.
lc)^^g» glabrous; stigmas minute, somewhat rounded; carpidia subreniform or
suborbicular, 6 mm. long, 7-8 mm. wide, glabrous, distinctly scrobiculate and
with scattered but distinct slightly raised brown spots, without persistent petals

at the base.

Chin.\: Kweicliow, Pin-fa. /. Cavalerie 1008 (fragment of mero-syntype and photo.
of syntype A), May 14, 1903, and without locality, /. Esqitirol 474 (fragment of mcro-syntype
and photo, of syntype A, plioto. N) ; Yunnan, Ping-pien Hsien, H. T. Tsai 62774 (A),
alt. 1500 m., July 18, 1934.

Distribution: China (Kweichovv, Yunnan).

The Yunnan collection, Tsai 62774, closely matches our fragments of the

Cavalerie and Esquirol collections from Kweichow. The species is characterized
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by its mature carpidia being provided with scattered slightly raised almost

jnistular brown spots. The description of tlie disc lias been added from Tsui

62774. I have seen no flowers, such data as are a1)ove inchuled in the descrip-

tion being taken from T.evcille's original, very inadequate description. Rehder,

Jour. Am, Arb. 15: 9. 1934, reduced "5a/^m puhcntla Rehd. & Wils. to I.eveille's

species, but I consider the two to be distinct.

42. Sabia olacifolia Stapf, in herb. sp. nov.

Sahia olacifolia Stapf (cm "Dunn*') ex Anun. Acta Phytotax. Gcobot. 5: 78. 1936, in

clavis Japonicc, nomcn nudum,

Frutex sempervirenSj scandens, glaber, ramis ramuliscpie plerumque strami-

neis vel pallidc flavido-viridibus, teretil)us, striatis, gracilibus
;
perulis glabris,

lanceolatis, margine eciliatis; foliis elhptico-ovatis vel ovato-lanceolatis, 6-14 cm.

longis, 2.5-6 cm. latis, distincte acuminatis, basi late acutis vel rotundatis, in-

terdum leviter decurrentibus, chartaceis vel su1)membranaceo-chartaceis, supra

olivaceis, sul)tus paullo pallidioribus, margine anguste cartihagineis, leviter undu-
latis, eciliatis, revohitis; nervis 4—6 utrinque, curvatis, arcuato-anastomosantibus,

subtus elevatis, distinctis, venuhs laxe reticulatis, supra obscuris; petiolo 6-15

mm. longo, glabro; inflorescentiis cymosis, axillaribus, sohtariis, 2.5-6 cm.

_ s, 2-6-floris; peduncuhs gracihbus, 2.5^ cm. longis; pediceUis gracihbus,

5-10 mm. longis; bracteolis linearibus, 2 mm. longis, glabris; floribus viridibus,

circitcr 5 mm. diametro ; calycibus glabris, lobis 5, aequalibus, ovatis, circiter 1

mm. longis, acutis vel obtusis, margine eciliatis; petalis 5, aequalibus, membrana-
ceis, obovatis vel ovato-ellipticis, 2-2.5 mm. longis, 1.5-2 mm. latis, rotundatis,

5-nerviis, margine eciliatis; staminibus 5, aec|ualibus; fllamentis crassis, circiter

0.8 mm. longis, glal)ris; antheris ovoideis, circiter 0.5 mm. longis, extrorsis;

disco cyathiformi, regulariter lobulato, lobis 5, obtusis, glandulis induratis nullis;

ovario ovoidco, glabro; stylis circiter 1 mm. longis, glal)ris; stigmatibus minutis,

"otundatis; carpidiis subreniforini1)US vel suborbicularibus, circiter 8 mm. dia-

metro, g1al)ris, perspicue scrobiculatis, primo albo-rubris, maturis atris (fide

Henry), petalis ad Ijasim baud persistentibus.

CnixA: Yunnan, Shunning, T. T. Yii 16821 (A), July 18, 1938, alt. 1680 m. ; Kicn-
Shuci Hsien, H. T. Tsai 53116 (A), Apr. 11, 1933, alt. 1900 m. ; Ping-pien, //. T. Tsai
60912, 609S2, 61010 (A), July 15-19, 1934, alt. 1400-1500 m. ; Mcngtzc, A. Henry 10250,
TYPE (A, X, plioto. N), Nov. 22, alt. 1500 m. ; without locality, //. T. Tsai 62823 (A).
Indo-Ciiixa: Tonkin, Chapa, A. Petelot 1774, 3069 (A, C), 21S2, 21S3, 3793 (A), along
roads in forests, alt. 1500-1600 m., April, July, and August, 1925, 1927, 1930, and 1936.

Distribution: China (Yunnan), Indo-Cliina (Tonkin).

This species is characterized by being entirely glaI)rous, and b}' its long-

peduncled, simple or subsiniple, few-flowered cymes, its eUiptic-ovate to ovate-

lanceolate acuminate leaves, the shallowly lobed disc being without indurated

glands. The basis of the name is a single sheet, Henry 10250, in the Kcw
Herbarium, the pencilled name Sahia olacifolia is in what may be Stapf's hand-

writing. There is a photograph of this sheet in the Britton ller1)arium, New
York Botanical Garden.

43. Sabia tomentosa Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 2: 3. 1879.

'^Branches and nerves of leaves beneath tomentose, leaves elliptic or elliptic-

lanceolate acute, petiole very short, panicles branched many-flowered and gla-

brous, petals linear-ol)long, stamens included.

Upper Assam? ait. 3500 ft., Griffith.

Branches slender, the younger clothed with soft spreading hairs, as are the

petioles. Leaves 2^ by 1 in., rather coriaceous, bullate l)etween the spreading
nerves, which are very prominent and hairy beneath; petiole ^^ in. Panicle

1
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much branched, niany-flowercd, peduncle puberulous; branches and pedicels

slender, glabrous. Flonrrs -^^ i"- diani. Pilamcnls ligulatc, shorter tlian the

])etals. Friiif (Hrlynious. of two o1)(>void diverging rugose subcompressed carpels,

each nearl}- I in. long.—Tlic only specimen I have seen has but two leaves, and

is remarkable for its very short petioles and tomentum. There is no hal)itat on

the ticket, which resembles those of Griffith's journey from Upper Assam to

Birma. It contains the following inscriptions:
—

'Sabia sp., fructibus subro-

tundis. 15. Alt. 3500/ " [ex Hooker f.] Disc cup-shaped, regularly shallowly

lobed, tlie lobes small, each prominently tipped by a small indurated disciform

gland. Petals not seen, but if Hooker's measurement of the flower diameter is

correct (one-twelfth inch) they should be less than 2 mm. in length.

DiSTRiBiTiox : Upper Assam or Burma, alt. about 1000 m.

I have seen no specimens representing this species. The disc characters have

been added to Hooker's quoted description from a flower of the Griffith collec-

tion on which Hooker's description was based, kindly sent by Dr. A. D. Cotton

of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, who also courteously provided a photograph

of the type sheet in the Kew Herl)arium.

44. Sabia Wardii W. W. Smith, Notes Bot. Card. Ediiib. 10: 64. 1917.
I

^

''Species affinis S. tomcntosae, Hook. f. a qua petiolis longionl)us, pcdicellis

pilosulis, sepalis sparsim pilosulis divergit.

Frutex vix 2 m. altus; ramuli pilis patentibus fulvidis dense tomentosi. Folia

petiolo 6-7 mm. longo fulvido-tomentoso suffulta; lamina vulgo 6-12 cm. longa,

3-5 cm. lata, elliptico-lanceolata vel ellipticaj aplce acutissima vel breviter acumi-

nata, basi rotundata, subcoriacea, supra atroviridis glabra nisi ad costam im-

pressam pilosulam, infra sul)cuprea glabra costa nervisque sparsim pilosis ex-

ceptis; nervi 4—5 paria fere recto angulo abeuntes longe intra marginem arcuatim

confluentes. Plores flavido-virides in paniculas ramosas dis])ositi; pediuiculi

2.5-5 cm. longi dense fulvido-pilosi ; ramuli pedicellique graciles dense pilosi.

Sepala 1.5-2 cm. [mm.] longa, ovato-lanceolata, acuta, extus sparsim pilosula.

Petala circ. 3 mm. longa, fere 2 mm. lata, plus minusve elliptica, ol)tusa. Sta-

mina circ. 2 mm. longa fdamentis complanatis. Discus glal)er. Ovarium gla-

]n-um vix 1 mm. diametro; stylus 1 mm. paulo superans stigniate minuto.

Fructus deest.
F

'Northern Burma:—On granite conglomerate of Putao ridge, in thickets,

partly shaded; 1200 ft. Lax slirubof about 5 ft. Flowers pale grccnish-venow.

Nov. 1914.^ F. K. Ward. No. 1955.

This species must be closely akin to the little known ^\ touienlosa. Hook. f.

which is described as having shorter petioles, the pedicels and liranchlets of

inflorescence glabrous, and much smaller flowers.^' (type E, frustiilum A).

I have seen 1)ut a single leaf and inflorescence representing this species, this

material from the type Cfillection at the Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh, having

been courteously supplied by Sir W. W. Smith. The following additional de-

scriptive data are supplied ; sepals, petals^ stamens, and ovary minutely reddislv

glandular. The sepals arc 1.5-2 mm. long (not cm. as inadvertently stated in

the original description). The filaments are subequal and much widened below.

The disc is cup-shaped, regularly and deeply lol)ed, the lobes ovate, acute or sul)-

acute, and without indurated glands.

45. Sabia lanceolata Colebrooke, Trans. Linn. See. 12: 355. /. 14. 1819; Wall, in Roxb.
Fl. Ind. 2: 309. 1824; Sprcn^. Svst. Veg. 1: 779. 1825; Dietr. Synop. PI. 1: 804.

1839; Blume, IMus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 1: 368. 1851; Hook. f. & Th. Fl. Ind. 1: 210.

1855; Walp. Ann. Bot. Syst. 4: 138. 1857; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 2: 2. 1876; Warb.
in Engl. & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzcnfam. 3(5): 370. /. 184, A-~H, 1895; Gammic, Records
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Bot. Surv. Ind. 1: 79. 1895; Collctt. Fl. Simlciisis 101. 19J1; Kanj. Kani. Das S:

Purk. FI. Assam 1: 325. 1937.

An (I'vcrgrccii climbing shrub, the branches and branchlcts slender, flcxuous,

mostly i)ale brownisli; bud-scales glabrous, lanceolate, cciliate, pubescent, soon

becoming glabrous or nearly'so; leaves lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, 7-16 cm.

long, 2.5-5 cm. wide, acute or acumhiate, acnte to rounded at base, chartaceous

to firmly chartaceous, pale green to olivaceous-green, gla1)rous exce])t the niidril)

wliich l)ears a few hairs on the upper surface, glabrous and ])aler beneath, the

margins cartilagineous, eciliate, narrowly revolute ; nerves 8-12 pairs, spreading,

somewhat curved, prominently arcuate-anastomosing, not very distinct above,

strongly elevated beneath, the primary reticulations lax, distinct; petioles 0.5-1.5

cm. long, stout, somewhat wrinkled, slightly pubescent or glabrous ; inflorescences

axillary and terminal, coryml^ose, 4-5 cm. long, 10-20-flowered, sparsely pubes-

cent or glabrous; peduncles 2.5-3.5 cm. long; pedicels 3-6 mm. long; bracteoles

caducous ; flowers greenish or greenish w^hite, 5-7 mm. in diameter ; calyx ecpially

5-lobc"d, glabrous, minutely and obscurely reddish-glandular, the lobes ovate,

acute, 1 mm. long, the margins eciliate; petals 5, equal, oblong-ovate to 1)roadly

ovate-lanceolate, 3.5-5 mm. long, 1.5-2 mm. wide, 3-5-nerved, acute or obtuse,

minutely reddish-glandular, tlie margins eciliate; stamens 5, sube([ual ; filaments

subulate, 1.5-2 mm. long, glalirous, minutely reddish-glandular; anthers ovoid,

0.2 mm. long, extrorse ; disc cup-shaped, irregularly lobed, the lobes distinct,

each tipped by a small indurated disciform gland; ovary subglobose or ovoid,

glabrous, minutely reddish-glandular; styles slender, 0.5-0.8 mm. long, glabrous,

minutely reddish-glandular; stigmas minute, rounded; carpidia bhie when ma-
ture, pyriform, rounded, narrowed and often inequilateral below, 12 mm. long,

6-8 mm. wide, glabrous, only slightly compressed, the scrubiculations very ob-
scure, the exocarp often nearly smooth, with or without persistent petals at the

base.

India: Eastern Bengal, Herb, Griffith 111 (G) ; Assam, *lvhasia Hills," /. D.
Hooker & T. Thomson sm, (G) ; Native Collectors {Herb, Calcniia) sm. (A, B, G) ; Herb.
Snip. Kurc s.n. (B, U) ; G. Mann s.n. (U) ; Nya Bungalow, C. B. Clarke 373U (U), Feb.

22, 1885, alt. 600 m.; near Mairong, Herb. Sehla^/intwit 472 (G, U), Oct., 1855, alt. 850-
1350 m.: Julu Bosty, Prains Collector 346 (A), Oct., 1898, Simons s.n. (B). Col. Jenkins

s.Ji. (B), without Collector and number (G) ; Manipur, A, Meebold 6719 (P) ; '*Kha.^ya,"

Griffiths 331 (N) ; Without locality, collector, or number, from Ilcrh. Royal Gar-
dens, Kezv (N).

Distribution : Known only from India.

This species is characterized by its relatively large, smooth, glabrous, and
irregularly subpyriforni carpidia.

46. Sabia paniculata Edgew. in Hook. f. & Th. Fl. Ind. 1: 211. 1855; Walp. Ami. Bot.

Syst. 4: 139. 1857; Brandis, For. Fl. N.-W. Centr. Ind. 117. 1874; Hook. f. Fl.

Brit. Ind. 2: 3. 1879; Kanj. For. Fl. School Circ. N.-W. Prov. 94. 1901; l-or. Fl.

Siwalik Jaunsar, United Prov. 122. 1911; Duthie, Fl. Upper Gan^ctic I^lain 1;

183. 1903; Gamble, Manual Ind. Tmib. ed. 2. 204. 1902, Reprint 204. 1911; Bnrkill,

Records Bot. Surv. Ind. 4: 103. 1910; Haines, Bot. Bihar Orlssa 2: 218. 1921;

Osmaston, For. FL Kinnaon 132. 1927; Kanj. Kanj. Das & Purk. Fl. Assam 1:

326. 1937. Fig. 6.

A large evergreen clinil)er, tbe brandies terete, striate, witb a few bairs, tben

becoming glabrous \\'itb age; branchlets terete, striate, slender, pubescent; leaves

elliptic, oblong-elliptic, broadly lanceolate, or oblong-lanceolate, 12-20 cm. long,

5-9 cm. wide, shortly acuminate or acute, broadly acute or rounded at base,

coriaceous, glabrous on both surfaces, dark green on the upper surface, pale and
sparsely pubescent on the midrib beneath when young, the margins cartilaginous,

eciliate; nerves 3-5 pairs, curved-ascending, arched and joined by means of the

secondary veins near tbe margin, strt)ngly elevated beneath and witli the veinlets
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and reticulations prominent on both surfaces; petioles 1.5-2.5 cm. long, stout,

somewliat wrinkled, pubescent or sparsely pubescent; inflorescences axillary,

paniculate, usually lunger tban the leaves, 20-25 cm. long, pilose, sometimes

bearing a few juvenile leaves, with numerous, alternate, racemosely arranged,

lateral, compound cymes, tlie ultimate cymules 3-6-flowered, the lateral 1)ranches

6 o d c

Fig. 6. Sabia pankuJaia Edgcw. ; a. a branch with leaf and inflorescence, XI; b^ calyx,

c, petal, d, stamens, c, ovary, style and disc, all X 5.

r

2-3 cm. long; pedicels 5-8 mm. long; bracteoles i)ilose, linear, 1 mm. long;

flowers very numerous, small, yellowish, 4-5 mm. in diameter; calyx equally

5-Iobed, rather prominently pubescent and with numerous, obscure, minute,

reddish-glandular dots, the lobes ovate or oblong, acute or subacute, 1 mm. long,

the margins ciliate; petals 5, equal, fairly thick, o!)long, 2.5-3 mm. long, uj) to

1 mm. wide, prominently 5-ncrved, acute or obtuse, the margins eciliate; stamens
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5, equal; filaments 1 nini. long, glabrous; anthers oblong, 0.5 mm, long, introrse;

disc ctip-shaped, slightly ribbed or folded outward, the margin shallowly 5-lobed,

the lobes minute, each tii)ped by a small disciform indurated gland; ovary conical

or ovoid, glabrous; styles 0.8 nun. long, glabrous; stigmas minute, rounded;

carpidia suborbicular, inequilaterally obovate or subreniform, 7-8 mm. long.

8-9 mm. wide, glabrous, prominently scrobiculate. without persistent petals at

the base.

India: United Provinces, Kuniaon, R. Styachcy & J. E, Winlcrbottom 2 (G),

alt. 600 m.; Jcolekote, A^. GUI 414 (B), Jan. 17, 1910, alt." 1400 m. ; Dchra Dun, [/. Singh

172 (A, B, C, N, P), Feb. 21, 1928, flowers yellowish; /. S\ Gamble 24549 (U), Jan., 1894;

Siwalik & Jaunsar Divisions, C. 5'. Razvat 34 (A), in flower March 28. in fruit July 15.

1921, A. D. .llunad 35 (N), in 1923, flowering in ATarcli. fruiting- in July, M. L. Punj 36

(N), a large climber, flowering in March, fruiting in July, B. N. R. Choudhury 39 (U),

M. S. Ilasoi 50 (U), Feb., 1920, /?. C. Singh 54 (C), in flower March 31, in fruit April 26,

1921; Western Nepal, Garba, Doti Di>trict, Bis Ram 249 (A, N) ; Northern Bengal,
without locality, /\. Biszcas 1694 (A, N). Upper Bur:ma: Kachin Hills, Shaik Mohin 60

(B, U), May, 1898.

DiSTRTRUTiON : India (United Provinces, Western Nepal, N\>rthern Bengal), Burma.

Tbis species is well marked by its large leaves and its ample, many-flowered,

axillary panieles, which equal or exceed the leaves in length, heing made up oi

alternate, racemosely arranged compound cymes, the ultimate cymules 3-6-

flowered.

47. Sabia limoniacea Wall. List no, 1000. 1829, }iomcn nudum; Hook. f. it Th. Fl. Ind.

1: 210. 1855; Walp. Ann. Bot. Syst. 4: 139. 1857; Kurz, For. Fl. Brit. Burma 1:

300. 1877; Hook. f. Fl, Brit. Ind, 2: 3. 1879; King, Jonr. As. Soc. Bengal 65(2):

454. 1896 (Mater, Fl. Malay. Penin. 2: 740); Train, Bengal PI. 348. 1903; Ridley.

Fl. Malay Penin. 1: 513. 1922; Kanj. Kanj. Da> & Pnrk. Fl. Assam 1: 326. 1937.

Sabia ccJasfrlnca C. Mucll, in Walp. Ann. Bot Syst, 6: 1269. 1861 (in indicc) nomcn

nudum, based on Cclastrinca Wall. List no. 9015, 1849. Fig. ?•

An evergreen climbing shruh, the branches and branchlets dark brown, terete,

striate, glal)n)us; l)ud-scales glaI)rous, ovate, the margins eciliate; leaves lanceo-

late or oblong, 8-17.5 cm. long, 4.5-6.5 cm. wide, acute or shortly acuminate,

sometimes obtuse or subobtuse, acute to sul)roundcd at base, coriaceous, glabrous

on both surfaces, olivaceous to grayish on the upper surface, pale greenish yellow

to brownish j^ellow or brown beneath, the margins cartilagineous, eciliate, slightly

revolute; nerves 6 or 7 pairs, slender, ascending, arclied-anastomosing, distinct

and elevated on the lower surface, much less distinct al)0ve, the veinlets finely

reticulate on both surfaces; petioles 1.5-2.5 cm. long, stout, wrinkled, glabrous;

inflorescences consistuig of small cymes arranged ni long, narrow, axillarv,

solitary, glabrous, many-flowered panicles 7-15 cm. long; lateral branches stout,

5-10 mm. long, often subtended by small leaves, l)ut in most cases tlie inflores-

cences are leafless, the individual cymules mostly 2- or 3-flowered; pedicels

shghtly thickened upward, 3-4 mm. long; bracteoles sparsely pu1)escent, linear,

1 mm. long; flowers small, 3-4 mm. in diameter, greenish white to greenish

yellow, occasionally slightly pinkish; calyx equally 5-lobed, glabrous, the lol^es

ovate or oblong-ovate, 0.5 mm. long, acute or obtuse, the margins ciliate to

subciliate; petals 5, equal, fairly thick, obovate to elliptic-ovate, 1.5-2 mm. long.

1-1.C mm. wide, rounded, obtuse, or broadly acute, 5-nerved, the nerves obscure,

the margins subciliate; stamens 5, unequal; fdanients fleshy, snbcompressed,

1-1.5 mm. long, glabrous; anthers minute, ovoid, 0.2 mm. long, introrse; disc

cup-shaped, smooth, the margin irregularly or regularly lobed, the lobes 5,

obscurelv terminated by very minute indurated glands; ovary ovoid or conical,

glabrous; stigmas minute, somewhat
rounded; carpidia obhquely orbicular to subreniform, 10 mm. in diameter,
glabrous; styles short, 0.5 mm. long
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apparently blue wlien mature, glabrous, the scrobiculations obscure, \vitb<xit

persistent petals at the base.

India: Assam, "Khasia and Silhet," /. D. Hookey & Thomson s.ii. (G, N), alt.

up to 900 m. ; Sylhet Station, C. B. Clarke 1S005 (P), \ov. 22, 1872; Jaboca, near Tcngali

Bam, and Naga Hills, Prain's Collector 415. 626 (A), Nov., 1898 anrl Jan., 1899, Col.

Jenkins s.n. (G, N). Lower Si.\m : Khan Pok Hill, Md. JJaniff Sf Md. Nur 3843 (C),

Dec. 2, 1918, alt. 450 m., flowers pinkish. Siimatr.\ : Gunong Alerapl, //. A. B. Biuinc-

nieijer 4926 (B), Sept. 26, 1918, alt. 1150 m. China: Yunnan. Jcnn-yeh Hsien, C. W.
IVang 80118 (A), Oct.. 1936, alt. 980 m. ; Chc-li Hsien, C. IV. JVaug 79409, 79501, 81027

(A), June, Sept., Oct., 1936, alt. 800-1300 m.

Fig. 7. Sabia Jiniomacea Wall.; a, a branch with leaf and inflorescence, XI; b, an in-

florescence, XI; c, calyx, rf, stamens, e, petal, /, ovary, style and disc, all X 5.

DiSTRiBUTiox : Northern India, Burma (fide Hooker f. and Thomson), Siam, INfalay

Peninsula (fide King), Sumatra, China (Yunnan).

This rather widely distributed species has by no means always been correctly

interpreted, and naturally it presents considerable variation. The axillary.

solitary, elongated, narrow, normally rather many-flowered panicles are charac-

teristic, the few-flowered cymules being racemosely arranged along the axis, the

peduncles of the cymules often subtended by juvenile leaves. The Sumatra

India and elsewhere (7

Meraj
5-4
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becomes available, may be utbcrwise disposed of, but in all cbaracters lliat T

consider to lie essential, tbe collection seems to fall within the limits of Wallich's

species. The specimens are incomplete in that there arc no good flowers and
the few small fruits appear to be abnormal.

Sabia Ihiioniacca was a iwuicn nitduin proposed by Wallich, List no. 1000.

1829, based on a specimen from Silhet; later Hooker f. and Thomson accepted

the name and provided a technical description based on collections from Assam,
Khasia. Silhet, and Chittagonj^, including Wallich's specimen. At die same
time they reduced Cclaslrinca Wall. List no. 9015. 1849, based on a specimen

collected by Gomez in Silhet, and to which C. ^lueller, Walp. Ann. Rot. Syst.

4: 139. 1857, assigned the 1)inomial Sabia celastriuea C, Muell.

In working up the botany for the Voyage of the ''Herald/' Seemann, Bot.

Voy. Herald 362, 1857, referred Champion's Hongkong specimen on which
AftdrogJossum rcticidatuui Champ, was based to the Indian Sabia pauiculata

Edgew. This is an error, for although Androglossinn rcticidatuui Champ, is a

Sabia, it is a species distinctly different from the one Edgewortli descril)ed. In

1861, Bentham, Fl. Ilongk. 70. 1861, referred Androglossinn rcticulatuin Champ,
to the Indian Sabia Vnnoniacca Wall., which Is clearly closer to this Chinese
form than is Sabia pauiculata Edgew. I note certain difTerences, however, be-

tween authentic Indian specimens representing Sabia limoniacca Wall, and the

form from southeastern China currently referred to that species, and I am of

the opinion diat this Kwangtung-Kwangsi-Hainan form is worthy of at least

varietal rank. Dr. Merrill called my attention to the problem of the identity of

Myrsine ? ardisioidcs Hook. & Arn. Bot. Beechey Voy. 197. 1836, die type of

which was a fragmentary specimen from the general vicinity of Macao. A
search for the type at Kew, Cambridge University, and Glasgow failed, and Dr.

Merrill concluded that the type is probably no longer extant. In his treatment

of the ]\Iyrsinaceae, Pflanzenr. 9 (IV. 236) : 397. 1902, Mez correctly excluded
die species from the Myrsinaceae, referring it with doubt to Sabia, and Walker,
Philip. Jour. Sci. 73: 193. 1940, excluded it from Myrsine, listing it as Sabia sp.

Wlien I was studying Sabia limoniacca Wall. I was reminded of certain char-

acters assigned to Myrsine ? ardisioidcs Hook. & Arn., and from a critical con-

sideration of all factors T am convinced that die latter species, long of doubtful

status even as to its family, is die same as the form that Champion characterized

as Androglossuui rcticidatuui. Hooker and Arnott, in descril)ing diis Chinese

form state; ^'Indeed, it is probable not only that die plant does not belong in

Myrsine, but not even to the same Natural Order.'' I therefore propose the

following disposition of this southeastern China form long placed as a synonvm
of Sabia Vnnoniacca Wall.

:

47a. Sabia limoniacca Wall. var. ardisioidcs var. nov.
m

Myrsine? ardisioidcs Hook, et Arn. Bot. Beech. Voy. 197. 1836, non H.B.K. (1818),
syn. nov.

Androulossioii rctuiilatuin Chami). ex Benth. in Hook. Kcw Tour. Bot. 4: 42. 1852. svn.

nov.

Sabia pauiculata sensu Seem. But. Voy. Herald 362. 1857, non Edgew. (1855).

Sabia limoniacca sensu Bentli. Fl. Hongk. 70. 1861; Forbes & Hemsl. Jour. Linn. Soc.

Bot. 23: 144. 1886; Merr. Lingnan Sci. Jour. 5: 119. 1928, vix Wall.

A typo cliffert infloresccntiis calycibusqite plus minusve pubescentibus cetero-

quin ut in Sabia lintoniacea Wall,

China: Fukien, Yuen Fu Valley, Dmui, Ifonglcong llcrb, 2538 (A), April-June,
1905; Hongkong, Ilcrb. IJance 5230 (T,). Oct., 1859; Kwangtung, Lofoushan, Y.
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Tsianq 16,S1 (A, C, N), Dec. 21, 1928, altitude 230 in., S. F. Ko 50106 (N), Feb. 26, 1930;

Wan Tong Shan, T. M. Tsui 402 (A, N), June, 1932, W. T. Tsang & K. C. Wong, CCC
14575 (A, C), Oct. 17, 1926; Fan Shiu Shan, S. K. Lau 2526 (A), Oct., 1933; Yung-Yun,
S. K. Lau 828 (A, N), Dec. 20, 1932: Wat Shui Shan. H. D. Wong 7437 (P), Nov. 10.

1928, Wang & Ling 7437 (C), Nov., 1928; Lokchong, C. L. Tso 20689^ (B, N), May 20,

1929, 20387 (N), May 10, 1929; Ying Tak, V. K. Wong 527 (C), Jan. 15, 1929; Tsmg Wen,
To Kang Feng CCC. 8759 (P), Jan. 20, 1922, V. F. Chun 30475 (N), March 23, 1930; Taai

Leng Shan, 5". Y. Lau 20037 (N), March 12, 1932; Kwangsi, Bako Shan, West of

Poseh, R. C. Ching 7603 (L, N), Sept. 23, 1928, altitude 800 m. ; Shap Man Taai Shan, south-

east of Sliang-sze, near the Kwangtung border, W. T. Tsang 22201, 24041 (A), 24415,

Tvi'E (A, N), May. Aug. and Oct., 1933-1934; Tou Ngok Shan, W. T. Tsang 23117 (A).

Nov. 7. 1933; Hainan, Yaichow, Po-ting, Ng Chi Leng (Five Finger Mountains), Mo
San Leng, and without locality, A^. K. Chun & C. L. Tso 44767 (A, N, U), Jan., 1933;

altitude 350 m., F. C. Hozv 72090 (A, B). alt. 300 m., F. A. McChtre CCC 8704 (A, P),

Dec. 20, 1921 ; W. Y. Chun 6673 (C), A^ K. Chun and C. L. Tso 44390 (A, N), Nov.. 1932,

alt. 650 m., C. Wani; 35676, 35930 (A, N), Dec. 1933. H. Y. Liang 64692, 64694 (N), Jan.

16, 1933.
_

DiSTUiisuTiox : China (Fukien, Hongkong, Kwangtung. Kwangsi, Hainan).

The varietal name ardisioidcs lias been selected independently of Hooker &
Arnott's use uf it, but with the definite conviction that Myrsinc ? ardisioidcs

Hook. & Arn. represents the same entity as Sabia limoniacca Wall. var. ardisi-

oidcs Chen.

This variety is apparently distinguishable from the species only by its more

or less pubescent inflorescences. In leaf-size and shape, and in often having

juvenile leaves on the panicle-rachis subtending the peduncles of the cymules. it

parallels similar variants in the typical Indian form of the species. The flowers

of this Chinese form are variously described as white, pale yellow, or yellowish

white, and the young fruits as pink or red, becoming blue at maturity.

48. Sabia javanica (.Blunie) Backer in herb. comb. nov.

Meniscosta javanica Blume, Bijdr. 29. 1825.

Meniscosta scandcus Hlumc ex Spreng, Syst. Veg. 4(2): Cnr. Post 114. 1827; Dietr.

Synop. PI. 2: 923. 1840 (as Menicosta),

Sabia Meniscosta Blnme, Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 1: 369. f. 44. 1851; Miq. FL Ind. Bat.

1(2): 618. 1859, 111. Fl. Archip. Ind. 71. t. 3L 1870; Backer, Schoolfl. Java 273. 1911.

Sabia Meniscosta Blunic var. firma Blume, \Ius. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 1: 370. 18ol.

Sabia Meniscosta Blunic var. latifolia Blume, Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 1: 370. 1851.

Sabia elliptica Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 1: 203. 1860, 521. 1862.

Sabia Meniscosta Blume var. cUiptica Miq. 111. Fl. Archip. Ind. 71. 1870.

An evergreen scandent shrub, the branches and branchlets pale brown, terete,

slender, striate, sparsely pubescent, becomhig glabrous; bud-scales puberulent,

ovate, the margins eciliate; leaves elliptic, obh)ng-elliptic, or ovate-oblong, 8-15

cm. long, 3.5-10 cm. wide, acute or shortly acuminate, apiculate, cuncate at base,

chartaceous to subcoriaceous, glabrous on both surfaces, greenish on the U])per

surface, light brown l)eneath, the margins cartilagineous, narrowly revolute,

eeiliate, slightly w^avy; nerves 4-6 pairs, curved-ascending, arched and joined

remote from the margin, very strongly elevated beneath, not very prominent

above, the veinlets loosely reticulate on both surfaces, strongly raised beneath;

petioles 1-2.5 cm. long, somewhat wrinkled, glabrous; inflorescences axillary,

narrowly paniculate, 6-10 cm. long, with many racemosely arranged 4-12-

flowxrecl cymes, shortly brow^nish-pubescent; branches or peduncles of the cymes

1 A sterile specimen with numerous crowded, lateral, oblong-obovoid galls on the branches

corresponding to very similar ones on a sterile specimen of the Indian S. campanulata Wall.

(Stewart 2258).
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slightly thickened upwards, 5-10 mm. long; pedicels slender, 1-2 mm. long;

hractcolcs puhescent, linear, 1 mm. long; flowers small, white, 5 mm. in diameter;

calyx equally 5-lol)cd, rather densely pubescent, minutely and obscurely reddish-

glandular, the lobes broadly ovate, 1 mm. long, acute or subacute, the margins
ciliate; petals 5, equal, thin, elliptic-ovate to ovate-lanceolate or oblong, 2.5-3

mm. long. 1-1.5 mm. wide, ol>tuse, 3-5-nerved, the nerves red, fine but prom-
inent, the margins eciliate ; stamens 5, equal; filaments complanate, 1 mm. long,

glabrous; anthers ovoid, 0.5 mm. long, introrse; disc ciii>shaped, deeply lobed,

each lobe obscurely tipped by minute indurated disciform glands; ovary ovoid
or conical, glal)rous; styles very short, 0.1-0.2 mm. long, glabrous; stigmas
minute, rounded or ca])itatc ; carpidia subor1)icular or sul)reniform, apparently
white when fresh, 6 mm. long, 8 mm. wide, glabrous, finely scrobiculate, without
persistent petals at the base.

Java: West Java, Bantam, Bodjongnianik, S. H. Koordcrs 40S05B (H) ; C. A. Backer
22081 (B), Feb., 1917, altitude 200 m. ; Roenipin, BUimc s.u. (B) ; Batavia, Buitonzorg and
vicinity, cult. Hart. Bog. XL B. 50 (B, P), A77;. F. 44 (B) : Kocta Parcang. C. A, Backer
5996 (B, P), Dec. 25, 1912, altitude 400 m. ; Djamboe. C. A, Backer 23482 (B), Feb. 17,

1918, altitude 200 in.; I^janipea, without collector, Herb. Hart. BoL Bog. 940-5-28 (B),
R. C. Bakhuheu ran den Brink 670 (B), March 20, 1918, altitude 250 m. ; Laladon near
Tjionias, A'. C. Baklnilccn van den Brink 4052, 5107, 5391^ 5806 (B), Aug.. Jan., Feb. and
Dec, 1920-1924, altiUide 250-300 m. ; PraeanKcr, Lengkong, Doctors von LceuivcH'Reiinvaan
2871 (B), Aug. 2, 1918, altitude 575 m. ; Pangerango. Kuhl fr }\in Hasselt 14537 (B),
altitude 1200 m. ; Tjadasmalang, W. F. Winckel 1446B (B, C), 1604B (B), 1680B (C).
July-Aug.. 1923, altitude 1000 in.; Tjihodas, F, Massarf 774 (B, P), Jan. 20, 1895, altitude
1400 m., Valeton s.n. (B) in 1912; Tjigenteng, S. IF Koordcrs 26249B, 26351B (B), Jan.,
1896 and 1897, altitude 1500-1700 m. ; Middle Java, Banjocnias, S. JI. Koordcrs 34Q40B (B),
Aug. 24, 1900, altitude 800 ni. ; witliout locality, probably Mount Salak, BJume s.n. (B).
apparently an isotype. Sumatra: Without locality. H. O. Forbes 14^)5^ (G), in 1881-1882

;

without collector. Herb. Hori. Dot. Bog. 940-5-85 (B) ; East Coast. Kota Pinang, Sabo-
engan, Rahmat Si Toroes 3703 (A, C) ; Sinieloengan. near Siantan, //. S. Vafes 1200 (A,
B), 1926 (B, C, N), Jan. 31, 1926. Nov. 9, 1924, altitude 300 400 ni., flowers and fruit white.
Borneo: Soergai, Boching, Amdjah 126 = 1724 (B), Nicuwenhuis Kxpcd., Dec. 28, 1898;
Lianggagang. H. UaUier 268 = 2599 (B), in 1893-1894.

DiSTRiRUTTox: Sumatra, Java, Borneo.

The gciuLs Mcuiscosta was proposed by Blumc, Bijdr. 28. 1825. on the basis
of a single species. Mcuiscosia javauica. Air. Backer is quite in order in pro-
posing the new name Sahia javamca (Blume) Backer, although we have located
no actual publication of this.

The species may 1)e recognized by its narrowly paniculate elongated inflores-
' cences, composed of many small lateral alternate 4-10-flo\vered cymes, the disc
being deeply lobed and without indurated glands.

Three varieties were described by Blume, Mus. But. Lugd.-Bat. 1: ^6^), 1851.
Sabia Mcniscosta Blume var. glabriuscula Blume from Java and Sumatra was
characterized by the glabrous inllorescences. The pu1)escence on the inflores-

cences is very consistent in the typical form of this species, and tl^refore this

variety may ])e maiutained. Sabia Mcuiscosia Blume var. finna' Blumc of
Sumatra and Sabia Mrniscosta Blume var. lafifolia Blume of Sumatra were
differentiated from the tyi)ical form of this species on the 1)asis of the textvu'e and

iKing and Ganihlc, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 74(2): 12. 1905 (Mater. Fl. Malay. Penin. 4:
222), cite ForbesJ495 from Sumatra as representing PsycJiofria iortilis Blum^ = Sfreblosa
tortilis Korth. of the Rubiaceae. Baker, in his treatment of Forbes' Malayan plants, Jour.
Bot. 62: Suppl. 30. 1924, lists no representatives of tlie genus Sahia, and a year later, op.
cit. 53, merely notes "King and Gamble gives 1495 from hills NE. of Gocnoeng Trang, 600
feet for this" [i.e. SlrcMosa forfilis (Blume) Korth.]- Our specimen of this number is

Sahia javanica (Blumc) Backer.
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size of the leaves alone. Sab'ia Mcniscosta Blunie var. dliptica (Miq.) Miq.

111. Fl. Archip. 71. 1870, based on Sahia dliptica Miq., was also differentiated

only by its leaf-shape, and althongh I have not seen any authentically named

specimens representing ^^liquers species or variety, with rather extensive collec-

tions available, particularly from Java and Sumatra, and from my experience

with other species of this genus, I do not consider it possible to maintain this

or Blume's varieties (other than var. glahriuscitia) on tlie basis of leaf-shape and

texture alone.

48a. Sabia javanica (Blunie) Backer var. glabriuscula (Blume) comb, now

Sahia Mcniscosta Blumc var. (jlabriuscuJa Blumc, Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 1: 370. 1851.

Differs from the typical form of tlie species in its glabrous inflorescences,

peduncles, and pedicels.

Java: West Java, FreatiRcr, Tasikmalaja. Nocsagcde Island, Lake Pendjaloe, Koordcrs

47777B, 47778B (B), July, 1917, alt. 720 m, flowers white.

DiSTRUiUTiox : Java and also (fide Blume) in Sumatra.

The cited specimens fall within the limits of the variety as defined by Blume,

which is distinguished from the species, as far as I have been able to determine,

only by its glabrous inflorescences.

49. Sabia pauciflora Blume, Mus. Bot. Lugd.-Bat. 1: 370. 1851; :Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. 1(2):

619. 1859, 111. Fl. Archip. Ind. 72. t. 32. 1870.

Sabia papuana Warb. in K. Sclium. & Lauterl). Fl. Deutsch. Scliutzgeb. Siidsee 425. 1901.

An evergreen scandent sbrub, the 1)ranches l^lackish purple to pale greenish

or whitish, terete, slender, striate, glabrous; branchlets pale, terete, slender,

striate, very sparsely pubescent, soon becoming glabrous; bud-scales sparsely

pubescent, ovate, the margins sparsely ciliate; leaves mostly oblong-elliptic, 6-12

cm. long, 2.5-4.5 cm. wide, shortly and usually sharply acuminate, l)roadly acute

to stibrotund at base, membranaceous to chartaceous, glabrous on both surfaces

or when ver>' young slightly pubescent, greenish olivaceous to somewhat brown-

ish on the upper surface, paler beneath, the margins narrowly cartilagineous,

eciliate; nerves 7-9 pairs, curved, arched-anastomosing, prominently elevated on

the lower surface, less so above, the veinlets slender, rather distinct ;
petioles

slender, 8-11 mm. long, sparsely pubescent when young, soon becoming gla-

brous; inflorescences axillary and terminal, simply cymose (2-4 cm. long) or

elongated and narrowly paniculate (up to 12 cm. long), with few, scattered,

racemosely arranged, few-flowered cymules even on the same specimen, in the

elongated inflorescences juvenile leaves sometimes subtending the cymules, at

first slightly j^ubescent, soon becoming glabrous, the cymules 2-4-flowered, their

peduncles 1-2.5 cm. long, or the uppermost flowers racemosely arranged, the

pedicels 5-7 mm. long; bracteoles slightly pubescent, linear, 2 mm. long; flowers

small, pale greenish, 4—5 mm. in diameter; calyx equally 5-lobed, slightly pubes-

cent, the lol>es ovate or triangular, 0.8-1 mm. long, acute; petals 5, subequab

thin, oblong or oblong-lanceolate, 3-3.5 mm. long, 1 mm. wide, 3-5-nerved,

obtuse or subacute, the margins eciliate; stamens 5, subequal ; filaments flat,

1.5-2 mm. long, glabrous; anthers ovoid, 0.5 mm. long, extrorse; disc cup-

shaped, irregularly shallowly lobed, without indurated glands; Dvary ovoid, gla-

brous ; styles 1 mm. long, glabrous ; stigmas minute, rounded ; carpidia sub-

orbicular-obovate, pinkish w^iite, turning to red when fresh, 7-9 mm. long,

glabrous, strongly scrobiculate, without persistent petals at the base.

New Guinea: Papua (British New Guinea), Koitaki, C. E, Carr 12624, 12625 (N),

June 20, 1935, altitude 430 m., in forest, flowers pale green, fruit cream; Northeastern
New Guinea, Morobe District, Sattclberg, Heldsbach, Ogeramnang, Boana, and Wantoat,

Clemens 106, 5422, 11076, 41760 (A), Feb. 3 and 17, 1935 and 1937, Sept. 11, 1935 and Aug.

28. 1940, alt. 100 to 1800 m. ; N e t li e r 1 a n d s New Guinea, Bernhard Camp, Idenburg
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River, /,. /. Brass 13076 (A), Feb., 1939, alt. 850 m. Solomon Tsi..\xds: Bougain-
ville, Konigurii, Buin, and Kupci Gold Fields, 5". F. Kajcivski 1670, 202S (A, B), Apr.

10 and Aug. 7, 1930, alt. 850-950 m.

Distribution : New Guinea, Soloniun Fslands, the type from the 'Moluccas.

The type of Blume's species was from the Alohiccas, and Sabia pauciflora Bhune
was originally very inadequately described. In 1870 ]Miquel published an am-

plified and rather detailed description; this, together with his excellent plate

indicating the inflorescences as few-flowered, the flowers "raccmoso-paucifloris,"

suggests (uir New Guinea flowering material in that the few uppermost flowers

are racemose, the lower ones in very few 2-4-flowered, racemosely arranged

cymulcs. I have not seen Bhime's type, nor have I seen the type of Sabia

papuana Warb., which was a fruiting specimen from Northeastern New Guinea

(Ramu River, Lautcrbach 2394). While I would naturally ])refer to base my
interpretations on an actual examination of type material, I feel confident in

this case that a reduction of Sabia papuaua Warb. is indicated, Warburg did

not discuss the alliances of his assumed new species. Sabia pancijiora Blume
(Sabia papuana Warb.) is the most southern and eastern representative of the

genus.

SO. Sabia reticulata Elmer, LeaH. Philip. Bot. 2: 579. 1909; Merr. Enum. Philip. Fl. PI.

2: 516. 1923.

An evergreen scandent shrub, the branches and branchlets dark brown, terete,

slender, striate, glabrous; bud-scales glabrous, lanceolate, the niargins eciliate;

leaves lanceolate or ol)long-lanceolate, 7-12 cm. long. 2.5-4 cm. wide, acuminate,

shortly acute at base, obtuse or subrounded, subcoriaceous or cliartaceous, gla-

brous on both surfaces, oHvaceous to brownish on the upper surface, paler be-

neath, the margins cartilagineous, slightly wavy, eciliate; nerves 5 or 6 pairs,

spreading, arched-anastomosing, prominently elevated on the lower surface, the

veinlets evident on both surfaces but much more prominent beneath; petioles 1

cm. long, glabrous, occasionally sparsely pubescent ; inflorescences axillary, soli-

tary, glabrous, 2-7 cm. long,"* consisting of a very few racemosely arranged, few-
flowered cymules, their peduncles usually 5 mm. long or less, or the uppermost
flowers of each inflorescence racemosely arranged; pedicels slender, up to 5 mm.
long; bractcoles glabrous, lanceolate, 2 mm, long; flowers green or greenish
white, small, 4 mm. in diameter; calyx equally 5-lobed, glabrous, the lobes ovate,

1.5 mm. long, the margins ciliate; petals 5, equal, fairly thick, narrowly ovate

to elliptic-ovate, broadly acute, obtuse or rounded, 2-3 mm. long, 1 mm. wide,
5-nerved, the nerves prominent, nearly parallel, the margins ecihate ; stamens 5,

equal; filaments flattened, mostlv 0.5-1 mm. long, glabrous; anthers minute,
somewhat ovoid, 0.3 mm. long, introrse ; disc cup-shaped, irregularly shallowly
or deeply lobed, without indurated glands; ovary ovoid or conical, glabrous;
styles 0.5 mm. long, glabrous; stigmas minute, somewhat rounded; carpidia
suborbicular or subreniform, blue when fresh, 8 mm. in diameter, glabrous, with
obscure scrobiculations, without persistent petals at the base.

PniLij'PiNES: Luzon, Lao una Province, Pacte, C. I\ Baker 3699 (P), Dec. 28, 1914;
Sorsogon Province, Mount Pacdal, AL Ramos 23593 (A, B. G, N. P, U), alt. 240 ni.

;

Mount Bulusan, A, D. E. Elmer 15562 (A, B, C, G, N, P, U), Dec, 1915; Catanduanes.
M. Ramos 30367 (P, U), Dec. 10, 1917, alt. 60 m.; N c g r o s , Cucnios Mountains, A, D. II,

^ Elmer says in his original description: ''racemes ... 3 to 13 cm. long . . . corolla seg-
ments about 4 mm. long, nearly 2 mm. wide and stamens 2 mm. in length." This is not true
of our isotypc nor of any otlicr material that I refer to this species. The inflorescences are
narrow panicles rather than simple racemes, although the uppermost flowers are often race-
mose, mostly 2-5 cm. long, in one specimen up to 7 cm. In mature flowers the petals arc 3
mm. long at most and 1.1-1.4 mm. wide, while the stamens are 0.5-1 mm. long.
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Rimer 10027, isotyi-k (G, P), 10448 (A, B, N, U) ; M i n d a na o , Davao District, Todaya,

Mt. Apo, A. D. E. Elmer 11655 (B, N, U), Sept.. 1909, alt. 120n m. ; Lanao District, .U. 5".

Clemens 714 (A, P. U), various dates, 1907, alt. about 700 m.

Distribution : Philippine Islands.

paitcifl

New Guinea, and the Solomon Islands, and may be distinguished from it only

with difficulty. With more abundant material from the region south and south-

east of the Philippines, I should not be surprised if some future investigator

reduced diis Philippine species to that originally described by Blume from the

Moluccas. For the present, however, it seems desiral)le to retain the two as

distinct.

51. Sabia kachinica sp. nov. Fig. 8.

Sabia fascicuJata scnsu Mcrr. Brittonia 4: 111. 1941, non Lecomte.

Frutex sempervirens, scandens, ramis brunneis, teretibus, striatis, glabris,

ramulis plus minusve pallide viridibus; foliis oblongis vel oblongo-ellipticis, 7.5-

10.5 cm. longis, 2.5-3.5 cm. latis, acute acuminatis, basi late acutis vel obtusis,

c

Fig. 8. Sahia kachinica Chen; a, a branch with leaf and inflorescence, XI; b, calyx, c,

stamens, d, petal, r, ovary, style and disc, all X 5.
H

J

firmiter chartaceis, utrinque nitidis, glabris, supra olivaceis vel viridibus,^ subtus

l)aullo pallidioribus, margine cartilagineis, eciliatis, leviter revoltitis; nervis 8 vel

9 ntrinque, curvatis, arcuato-anastomosantibus. subtus perspicue elevatis, supra

gracilioribus, venulis laxe reticulatis, distinctis
;
petiolo 6-8 mm. longo, glabro

;

inflorescentiis axillaribus, solitariis, longe (2-4 cm.) pedunculatis, corymboso-

])aniculatis, 3-4 cm. latis, glabris, 10-20-floris; pedicellis 2-3 mm. longis, gracdi-

bus; floribus viridibus, 8 mm. diamctro ; calycil)us glabris, lobis 5, aequabbus,

ovatis, circiter 1 mm. longis, ol)tusis vel subacutis, margine sparse ciliatis; petalis

5, aequalibus, membranaceis, oblongo-lanceolatis vel ol)longo-ellipticis, circiter

3.5 mm. longis, 1-1.3 mm. latis, 5-nerviis, acutisvel obtusis, margine eciliatis;

staminibus 5, inaequalibus ; filamentis complanatis, 0.7-1 mm. longis,

antheris ovoideis, 0.5 mm. longis, introrsis ; disco cyathiformi, irregtdaritcr

lobato, lobis 5. distinctis, oblongo-ovatis, obtusis. glandulis minutissimisindunitis

Irrcguiariter disciformibus terminantibus; ovario ovoideo, glabro; styb"s

]nni. longis. glabris; stigmatibus mintitis, stibcapitatis ; carpidiis ignotis.

glabris^ «

1-0

Upper Burma :
IVai Dec. 3, 1930, altitude 600

1000 m., "a scrambling twiner in the jungle.

Djstributiox : Burma.

'I
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This species resembles Sabia jasciculata Lcconite in certain aspects, but it is

not closely allied to that species and may be distinguished by its nuich shorter

styles and l)y its long-pcduuclcd compound C3'mcs that arc never branched from

the base.

52. Sabia parviflora Wall, in Roxb. Fl. Tud. 2: 310. 1824; Spreng. Syst. Vcg. 4(2): 91.

1827; Wall. List No. 1001 in part, 1829; Dictr. Svnop. PI. 1: 804. 1839; Hook. f.

I't Th. Fl. Ind. 1: 210. 1855; Walp. Ann. Bot. Syst. 4: 139. 1857; Hook. f. Fl.

Brit. Ind. 2:' 4. 1879; Stapf, Trans. Linn. See. Bot. II. 4: 142. 1894; H. Lev. Fl.

Kouy-Tchcou, 379. 1915; Mcrr. Fnuni. Born. PI. 362. 1921; Rehder, Jonr. Arnold
Arb. 15: 10. 1934; KanJ. Kanj. Das &: Pnrk. Fl. Assam 1: 325. 1937; Chun.-

Sunyatscnia 4: 242. 1940. Fig. 9.

Sabia sp. Grimth. Jour. 2: 170. 1848, Notul. PI. As. 4: 423. 1854, Ic. PI. As. /. 568. 11.

1-13. 1854.

Sabia polyanllui Hand.-Max. Siiicnsia 3: 190. 1933, syii. nov.

An evergreen scandetit shrub, the branches terete, slender, striate, glabrous;

branchlets terete, slender, striate, sparsely pubescent or gla1)rous; bud-scales

glabrous, ovate, acute, the margins eciliate : leaves mostly ovate-lanceolate or

oblong to obhnig-cUiptic, 5-12 cm. long. 2-4 cm. wide, distinctly acuminate,

1)roadly acute to obtuse at base, chartaceous to thinly subcoriaceous, glabrous on
botli siu'faces, pale brown to subolivaceous on the upper surface, paler beneath,

the margins cartilagineous, often slightly wavy, eciliate (immature leaves some-
times slightly ciliate) ; nerves 5-8 pairs, rather spreading, arched-anastomosing.
])romincntly elevated beneath, the veinlets distinct on the lower surface, rather

obscure above; petioles 0.5-1 cm. long. s])arsely pul)escent or glabrous; inflores-

cences cymose, the individual cymes more or less compound, mostly 10-20-
flowered, open, lax, 2-5 cm. in diameter, axillary and terminal, tlie cymes mostly
solitary, occasionally arranged in racemes, the slender peduncles mostly 2-4 cm.,
sometimes up to 6 cm. long; pedicels slender, slightly thickened upward, 5-10
mm. long; bracteoles sparsely pubescent, linear; flowers greenish or greenish
yellow, 4-6 mm. in diameter ; calyx equally 5-lobed, glabrous, the lobes ovate
to ol)long-ovate, about 1 mm. long, acute or obtuse, the margins minutely
ciliate; petals 5, snbequal, fairly thick, oblong to broadly oblong-lanceolate, 2-3
mm. long, 0.8-1 mm. wide, acute or obtuse, 3-5-nervcd, the nerves reddish, the
margins eciliate; stamens 5, unequal; filaments complanate, 1-1.5 or even 2
mm. long, glabrous; anthers oblong, about 0.5 mm. long, extrorse; disc cup-'
shaped, irregularly and often deeply lobed, the indurated glands none; ovary
subconical or ovoid, glabrous; styles al)out 0.5 mm. long, glabrous; stigma's
minute, somewhat ca])itate: carpidia suborbicular or subreniform, 5-7 mm. in
diameter, glabrous, wMth obscure scrobiculations, without persistent petals at base.

Ixhta: Sikkini, /. D. Hooker sm., alt. 860-1700 m. (G), 7. Thomson s.n, (B), in
1857, C. B. Clarke sjl (A), April 26, 1876, G. King sji. (B, U), Apr. 19, 1876. G. L. Lister
SJL (B), April, 1878, native collector, Calcutta Bot. Card. 1107 (P), Apr. 21, 1909, without
collector in 1874. HerlK Hort. Bot. Bog, 940.5.61 (B) ; Assam, Khasi Hills and Brahma-
putra Plain, Herb. S, Kurz sji. Herb, Hort. Bot. Bog. 940.5.59 (B), without locality, col-
lector and number (Meisner HerbariunO (N). Chixa: Yunnan, Mengtze, A, Henry
10400 (A, N. U), 10400A (A), 1Q400B (A, P, U), 10400D (A, P), alt. 5000 feet; Szemao,
A, Henry 119S7A (A), alt. 400 feet; Chengkiang, Y. Tsianq & H. Wang 162S2 (A), March-
May, 1939, alt. 1800-2000 m.; Lan-Tsang Hsien, C. W. IVmu/ 76439, 76506 (A), May, 1936,
alt. 1500^1700 m.; Wen-Shen Hsicn, //. 7. Tsai 51713 (A), Feb. 8, 1933, alt. 1600 ni.

;

Lu-se, //. 7. Tsai 5696S (A), Feb. 20, 1934, alt. 1550 m. ; Sliang-pa, Fl. 7. Tsai 5S757 (A),
Oct. 12, 1934. alt. 2800 m.

; Ping-])ien Hsien, H. 7. Tsai 55142, 55358, 55461, 60043, 60575,
61450, 62284 (A), May-June, 1934, alt. 1200-1400 m. ; without locality, G, Forrest 7512,
9816 (A), FL 7. Tsai 60672 (A), in 1934; Kweichow, Chenfeng, S. W. Temj 90865,
91041 (A), Sept. 13 and 24, 1936; Kwangsi, Bian Chen, R. C, Clwui 6720, Isotype of

"

Sahia polyantha Hand.-Maz. (L, N), Aug. 5, 1928, alt. 3000 feet, R. C. Ching 6718 (L, N),
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Aug. 5, 1928, alt. 2800 feet ; Lui Yuin Hsien, A. N. Steward & C. C. Cheo 503, 578 (A, B,

N). May 24, June 3, 1933, alt. 1000 m. Indo-China: Tonkin, /i. Petelot 4433 (N, U),
Aug., 1933, alt. 1300 m., 5443 (A, N), April, 1935, alt. 1450 m. British North Borneo:

Mount Kinabalu, Penibukan, /. & M. S. Clemens 40803 (A, U), Oct. 19, 1933, alt. 5000-

6000 feet; Tcnompok, /. <5r M. S. Clemens 29640 (A, B, N, P), May 10, 1932, alt. 3000-

4000 m.

Distribution: India, China (Yunnan, Kweichow, Kwangsi), Indo-China, Borneo.

This species is in general distinguished by its slenderly peduncled, lax, rather

many-flowered cymes and its obscurely and minutely reddish-glandular ovaries.

It is widely distributed, extending from Sikkim in India eastward to Yunnan,

^'

c

c

Fig. 9. Sabia parviflora Wall.; a, a leafy branch with inflorescences, X 1 ; fc, calyx c,

stamens, d, petals, e, ovary, style and disc, all X 5.

Kweichow, and Kwangsi in China and southward to Indo-China and British

North Borneo.

Griffith's Sabia sp. is reduced from an examination of his iUustration and

description, as the characters indicated by him conform to those of Wallich's

species. I have seen no specimens collected by him. Ching 6720, an isotype

of Sabia polyanllia Hand.-Maz., conforms fairly well with our Indian material

and the published descriptions, and accordingly I do not hesitate to reduce

Handel-Mazzetti's species ; he compared it with Sabia lanccolata Colebr. and

S, Sivinhoei Hemsl. but not with Sabia parviflora Wall.

52a. Sabia parviflora Wall. var. nitidissima H. Lev. FI. Kouy-Tchcoii 379. 1915; Rehder,

Jour. Arnold Arb. 15: 10. 1934.

Cclasfnts Rsquirolii H. Lev. Rep. Sp. Nov. 13: 262. 1914.
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The variety differs from the typical form of the Indian species hy its larger

leaves, 10-18 cm. long, 2.5-5 cm. wide, ovate-ol)loiig, lanceolate-oblong or lanceo-

late, lustrons on the up])er surface and less lustrous beneatli, the nerves often

more prominent and more numerotis, often up to 10 pairs.

Chixa : Kweicliow, without locality, .^ F.squirol s.)i., August, 1905 (holotvpk of

Cclastnis Esiju'iroHi H. Lev. and Sahia parviflora var. nitidiss'una H. Lev., mcrotype A) :

Lo-fou, /. CavaJcric 3415, fragment and photo. (A), August, 1909; route de Mou-you-se a

Kouan-lin, /. Cavalcrie 3919, h'agmcnt and photo. (A), July 25, 1912: Yunnan, Feng
Chen Lin Afountahi, south of the Red River near Mengtzc, A. lleurv 10400C (A, N), alt.

2100 m.; Kien^sluu-i Hsien, //. T, Tsai 53345 (A), May 7, 1933," alt. 1600 m. Siam :

Region of Chieng Rai, Clu'engmai Province, upper slopes of Doi Chang Mountain. /. f.

Rock 1774 (A, C, U), Jan. 11, 1922, alt. from 1260 to the summit 1765 m. Burma: South-
eastern Slian States, Kcng Tung Territory, between Ban Yang Kha and Pang Hoi Plii

Bang, Valley of the Meh Len, /. F, Rock 2202 (A, C, U), Jan. 30. 1922.

DrsTRnu'TioN : China (Kweichow, Yunnan), Siam, Burma.

52h. Sabia parviflora Wall. var. Harmandiana (Pierre) Lcconitc, Bull. Soc. Bot. Fr. 54:

673. 1907, in uohi. Fl. Gen. Indo-Chine 2: 2. 1908, in unfa.

Sabia JJarmandiaua Pierre, Fl. For. Cochinch. 5: pi. 360B. 1897; Craih, Fl. Siam. Enum.
1: 340. 1926.

Sahia parviflora sensu Lccomte, Fl. Gen. Indo-Chine 2:2./. 1, 1908, vix Wall.

Differs from tlie typical form of Wallich's species, as far as I can determine,
only ])y its constantly hut often only very sparsely pubescent inflorescences.

CniKA! Yunnan, Szemao, A. Henry 11987 (A, N), alt. 1200 m, ; watershed of the
Black River, or Papienho. between Mohei and Maokai, J, 1\ Rock 2005 (A, C, U), Mar.
20, 1922, alt. 1500 m.; Fo-Hai, C. \V, Wang 74401 (A), June, 1936, alt. 1530 m. : Lan-Tsang
ILsien, C. W. Wauif 76413 (A), May, 1936, alt. 1600 m. ; Shunning, T. T. Vii 16308. 16507
(A), June 16-25, 1938, alt. 1600-1900 m. British North Borneo: Mount Kinahalu,
Tenompok, /. & M. S. Clemens 28149 (A, B, N), 28493, 28755, 34092 (A, B), January.
Fehiuary, Minxh, July. 1932, alt. 5000 feet.

DisTUiBrTioN
: China (Yunnan), Indo-China (fide Lccomte), Siam (fide Craib). Borneo.

The treatment of Salvia Harmandiana Pierre by Lecomte, Fl. Gen. Indo-
Chine 2: 2. 1008, is not altogether clear, as this binomial is at first listed by hini

as a straight synonym (jf Sabia parviflora Wall, on page 2; but on page 3 be
states: "La plante designee par Pierre sous le nom de .S'. Ilannandiana n'est

que la variete Ilannandiana de Tespece precedente [Sabia parviflora Wall]
dont elle differe seulement jxir la plus grande taille des feuilles et la pilosite de
rinflorescence." It is clear, however, from his comment in Bull. Soc. liot. Fr.

54: 673. 1907, tbat be actually meant Pierre's species to stand as a variety.

Craib, Fl. Siam. Enum. 1: 340, 1926, accepted Sabia Harmandiana Pierre as a
\-alid species on the ])asis that it has somewhat larger leaves and tliat its inflores-

parvifl In my opinion
this form is scarcely worthy of specific rank and I retain it as a very weak
variety of Sabia parviflora Wall. The pubescence on the inflorescences is sparse
and IS never ven' conspicuous. Pierre's figure of the ovary and disc, repro-

duced also by Lccomte. shows the disc-lobes relatively longer than in any flowers
I luive examined; their length is probably exaggerated.

The Borneo specimens, Clemens 2SU9, 28493, 2S755, 31092, tbat I refer

liere have the very young leaves somewhat pubescent, wdiile the inflorescences

are somewhat more pubescent tlian in our Indo-Chinese specimens that I accept

as representing typical Sabia parvifl (Pierre) Le-
comte. The flowers of the Bornean specimens are quite the same as those from
Indo-Cbina. For the present I am content to treat the cited Bornean speci-

mens as belonging to Sabia parviflora WaH. var. Harmandiana (Pierre)
Lecomte.
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S3. Sabia philippinensis C. B. Robinson, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 35: 70, 1908; Merr.

Eiium. Philip. FL PI. 2: 516. 1923.

An evergreen, glabrons, scandent shrub, the branches terete, grayish to brown-

ish or purplish l)ro\vn,, striate; branchlets terete, slender, flcxuous, striate, pale

yellowish green to brownish; Inid-scales minute, glabrous, ovate, shortly acute

or obtuse, the margins ecihate; leaves coriaceous or somewliat chartaceous.

- lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate, usually 3-7 cm. (rarely up to 9 cm.) long, 1-2.5

cm. (sometimes 3 cm.) wide, acute or acuminate and usually mucronate, acute

to obtuse at base, the upper surface pale greenish olivaceous to dark l;)rown-

olivaceous, the lower surface paler, the margins cartilagineous, shghtly wavy,

eciliate; prin^ary veins on each side of the midrib 7-12, spreading at nearly right

angles, arched-anastomosing, distinctly elevated and prominent on the lower

surface as are the distinct primary reticulations; petioles glabrous, 6-10 mm.
long, slender; cymes solitary, mostly axillary or axillary and terminal, peduncled,

2-4 cm, long, suhcompound, l-2\Mn. in diameter, 4-10-flowered; peduncles

slender. 1-3 cm. long; pedicels slender, 2-4 mm. long; bracteoles sparsely pubes-

cent, linear, 1 mm. long, acute, the margins minutely cihate; flowers pale green

to white or yellowish green, small, about 4 mm. in diameter; calyx equally ^5-

lobed, glabrous, the lobes ovate, about 1 mm. long, acute or obtuse, the margins

minutely ciliate
;
petals 5, equal, ovate to oblong, with 5 prominent nerves, a1)out

2 mm. long, 1-1.3 nn-n. wide, obtuse, rounded or rarely suliacute, the margins

eciliate; stamens 5, slightly unequal; filaments 1-1.5 mm. long, comparatively

thick; anthers minute, ovoid, about 0.5 mm. long, introrse ; disc cup-shaped,

distinctly lobed, the lobes small, acute, without indurated glands; ovary ovoid;

styles very short or none, never more than 0.2 mm. long, glabrous; stigmas

minute, rounded; fruit unknown.
PfiiLTPPTNEs : Luzon, Ilocos Norte Province, Mt. Nagajiatan, M. Ramos 33240 (N,

P), Aug. 8, 1918; Province of Abra, Mt. Posuey, M. Rawos 26973 (A, B, P, U), Feb. 5,

1917; Bontoc Subprovince, Mt. Caua, M. Ramos & G. Edaiio 37994 (A, B, P, U), Mar. 4,

1920; Benguet Province (or Subprovince), Baguio, A, D. E. Elmer 5866 (A, B, P, U),

8420, 8587 (A, B, N, U), Mar. 11, 1904 and March, 1907, /?. S. IVilliams 1445, typk (N),

isotypc (P, U), Nov. 8, 1904, E, D. Merrill 7708 (U), Mav. 1911; Mount Ugo, M. Ramos
5822 (P, U), Dec. 19, 1908; Pauai. J. K. Sajitos 31674 (A, B, P), Alav 10, 1918. M. Ramos
& G. Edano 45052 (A, C, N. P), Mar. 12. 1925, in forests, alt. 1500-2300 m.

Distribution : Philipi)ines.

Robinson described the fruit as baccate, 1,5 cm. long and nearly 1 cm. in

diameter, tipped l)y tlie persistent stigma, 2-celled. The frnits on the type

specimen impress me as being a1)normab apparently dne to having been stting by

an insect, and I have hence ignored them in my description. The two on the

holotype, one attached, arc ovoid, eqnilateral. smooth, fleshy when fresh, and

internally entirely modified, the pericarp being fleshy and mnch thickened; they

arc crowned by small imbricate scale-like appendages which surround the very

obscure styles. All the other specimens examined are in anthcsis, none having

fruits. Tlie species is not allied to Sah'ia Snnnhoci Hems!., to which Robinson

compared it, but is very close to Sabia parviflora Wall. One outstanding char-

acter appears to be the almost entire absence of the style. The floral, anatomi-

cal, and pollen characters are wholly those of Sabia,

Doubtful and excluded sphXiES

Sabia acutisepala Stapf (err. ''Dunn") ex Anon. Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 5: 78. 1936, in

clavis Japonice, nomen nudum.

The only specimen in the species cover at Kew is Ilcnry 5265 from Chang-

yang, Hnpeh, which Lecomte had determined as representing Sabia purpurea

Hook purpurea.'' Of tliis I have seen
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only a flower and a photograph of the type sheet, and I can express no opinion

as to the vaHdity and relationship of the pro])osed species. It apparently he-

longs in the section Pachydiscus, Tlie hinoniial appears in 1)otanical literature

merely as a nouicn nuduiu.

Sabia Cavaleriki H. Lev. Rep. Sp. Nov. 9: 456. 1911.

This species was hascd on /. Cavalcrie 22 his from Kweichow and was cor-

rectly reduced hy Rchder, Jour. Arnold Arh. 14: 224. 1933, lo Orixa japonica

Thunh. of the Rutaceae.

Sabia densifloua Miq. FI. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 1: 520. 1862.

Tills species, l)ased on a specimen from Sumatra, was reduced hy Koorders
and Valeton to McUosuia angulala Blume, Meded. Lands Plant. 61: 131. 1903
(Bijdr. Boomsoort. Java 9 : 131), MeJiosnm being another genus of the

Sahiaccae.

Sabia kdulis H, Lev. I'l. Kouy-Tcheou 379. 1915, nomcu nudum.

Based on /. Cavalcrie 2033, in part, 3901, 3932, from Kweichow, and reduced
hy Rehder, Jour. Arnold Arb. 15: 2. 1934, in part to lodes oralis Blume and in

part to lodes Scguini (H. Lev.) Rehder, of the Icacinaceae.

Sabia Esquiroiji II. Lev. Rep. Sp. Nov. 9: 457. 1911.

Based on /. Esquirol 416 from Kw^eichow, and correctly reduced by Rehder,
Jour. Arnold Arb. 15: 309. 1^34, to Gardncria multiflora Nakai of the Logania-
ceae.

Sabia Feddki H. Lev. Rep. Sj). Nov. 9: 456. 1911.

'ectly

Jour. Arnold Arb. 14: 224. 1933, to Orixa japonica T

Sabia ? floribunda Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 1: 520. 1862.

This species, based on specimens from Sumatra, was reduced to Meliosuia
angulata Blume by Koorders and Valeton, Meded. Lands Plant. 61: 131. 1903
(Bijdr. Boomsoort. Java 9: 131).

Sabia vikidissima Kurz, Jour. As. Sue. Bengal 41(2) : 304. 1872,

Kurz's species was based on material from the Andaman Islands and is tlie

basis of Blachia viridissima (Kurz) King, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 65(2): 455.

1896 (Mater. Fl. Malay. Pen. 2: 741.), in nofa, of the Euphorl)iaceae. King
states that Kurz's specimens, in part, represent Erythropaluui scandcns Blume,
of the Olacaceae, but his description seems safely to have been based wholly on
the eupborl)iaceous plant. Incidentally, Blachia viridissima (Kurz) King was
overlooked by the compilers of the supplements to Index Kewcnsis, while Pax
and Hoffmann, Pflanzenr. 47(IV. 147. Ill) : 36-39, 1911, in their monographic
treatment of the seven known species of Blachia, fail to account for it. Blachia
viridissima (Kurz) King differs from the single other Andaman Islands species,

B, andanianica Hook, f., by its paniculate inflorescences, its 3-cleft styles, and
its membranaceous, obovate, or elliptic-lanceolate leaves.

Sabia rotundata Stapf (err. "Duim") ex Anon. Acta Phytotax. Gcobot. 5: 77. 1936, uometi
nudum.

There are two specimens in the species cover at Kew, IVilson 3141 (Veitch
Expedition), May, 1904, and IVilson 329 from Patung, Ilupeh, April, 1900, both
described as scandent and with brownish flowers. No. 3141 was determined by
Lecomte as representing Sabia yuunancnsis Franch. I have seen no material of
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Wilson 329, while the Arnold Arboretum specimen of Wilson 3141 is wholly

inadequate, having only a few very immature leaves and two immature flower-

buds. The species, whatever it may prove to be, is clearly a deciduous one, but

I can not place it on the basis of the fragmentary and incomplete material avail-

able to me. In Stapf's manuscript key it is contrasted to Sahia emarginafa

Lecomte thus: "Sepals truncate or emarginate : young leaves quite glabrous.

. . . S. emarginata" and "Sepals rounded: leaves with a very few minute ap-

pressed hairs or glabrous . . . Sahia rotundata," both being placed under a

division "Flowers precocious on short shoots with the young leaves; peduncles

rather short." Like Sabia acntiscpala Stapf, this binomial appears in botanical

literature only as a noiiicn nudum.

List of cited specimens
m

All specific names pertain to Sabia.

Ahmad (India) 35 paniculata.

Amufah (Borneo) 126^1724 javanica; 883 racemosa.

Backer (Java) 5996, 22081, 23482 javanica.

Baker (Philippines) 3699 reticulata.

Bakiit'izen van den Brink (Java) 670, 5107, 5391 javanica.

Bis Ram (India) 249 paniculata; 364 campanulata; 2302 paniculata.

Biswas (India) 1694 paniculata.

Blume (Java) s.n. javanica.

Boeea (Sumatra) 7127 sumatrana.

Brass (New Guinea) 13076 pauciflora.

Bi'NNEMEijER (Sumatra) 4926 Hmoniacea.

Caru (New Guinea) 12624, 12625 pauciflora.

Chen (China) 970 Swinhoci.

Cheng (China) 4507 japonica.

Ctteo & Wilson (China) 12823 japonica.

Ching (Cliina) 1722 discolor; 1764, 2391, 3409 gaultheriifolia ; 2006 Swinhuci var. sub-

corymbosa ; 5792 fasciculata ; 6718, 6720 parviflora ; 7603 Hmoniacea var. ardisioidcs

;

20231 Croizatiana ; 20685 yunnanensis var. Mairci.

Ching & Tso (China) 496 japonica.

Choudhury (India) 39 paniculata.

Chow (China) 313, 323, 654 Scliumanniana.

Chun, N. K. & Tso (China) 44350, 44390, 44767 Hmoniacea var. ardisioides.

Chun, W. Y. (China) 6673 Hmoniacea var. ardisioides,

Chun, Y. F. (China) 30475 Hmoniacea var. ardisioides.

Chung (China) 3191, 6635 Swinhoci; 3276 discolor; 3409 gaultheriifolia; 8023, 8043

japonica.

Chung & Sun (China) 627 y 735 gaultheriifolia.

Clarke (India) 18005 Hmoniacea: 26933 leptandra; 37314 lanceolata.

Clemens, M. S. (New Guinea) 106, 5422, 11076 pauciflora; (PhiHppincs) 714 reticulata.

Clemens, J. & M. S. (Borneo) 28149, 28493, 28755, 34092 parviflora var. Harmandiana;
29640, 34092, 40803 parviflora; 26192, 30374, 30375, 30631 racemosa.

Craib (India) 4700 leptandra.

DicKASON (Burma) 7480 falcata.

Drummond (India) 2023, 21451 campanulata.

DucLOUX (China) 6, 104 bicolor; 117 yvmnancnsis var. Mairei.

Dunn (Hongkong Herb.) 2533 Swinhoci; 2534 coriacea; 2535 japonica; 2536, 2537 dis-

color; 2538 Hmoniacea var. ardisioides.

Elmer (Philippines) 5866, 8420. 8587 philippinensis; 10027. 10448, 11655, 15562 reticulata.

Faber (China) s.n. japonica.

Fan & Li (China) 82 japonica.

Fang (China) 1327, 2178 gracilis; 1388 puberula; 2178 Schumanniana var. longipes.

Feng (China) 746, 817, 962 yunannansis var. Mairei; 792, 1065 yunnanensis; 1834 glandu-

losa.

Forbes (Sumatra) 1495 javanica.
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FoKKEST (China, Burma) 2096 pp., 4721, 4726 yunnancnsis; 4707, 19379 Croizatiana; 5574

yimnancnsis var. Mairci ; 7512, 9816 parviflura ; 8469, 9569, 9717, 21091 dumicola; 17799

fasciculata ; 21472 angustifolia.

Fu (China) 79 Swinhoci.

Gambf.e (Iiulia) 24549 paniculata.

Gill (India) 414 paniculata.

GuKSSTTT (China) 1249 tliscolor ; 1718 coriacea.

Griffith (India) 111,331 lanccolata.

Hallier (Borneo) 268a = 2599 javanica.

Hance (China) 5230 limoniacea var. ardisioidt-s.

HANDKr.-MAZZETTi (China) 87 hetcroscpala ; 103 Swinhoci; 1066 yunnancnsis.

Hassi (India) 50 paniculata.

Hexrv (China) 3460, 3460A, 4181 Swinlioei; 4045 puberula; 5265 acutiscpala; 5314 cmargi-

nata; 5421, 5421B, 6114 Schumanniana ; 6022, 6227, 7240 gaulthcriifolia ; 6290 puberula

var, hupchensis; 6780 Ritchicae; 10250 olacifolia ; 10400, 10400A, 10400B, 10400D parvi-

flura; 10400C parviflora var. nitidissiina ; 10487 fasciculata; 10496, 10529, 10S29A, 11987A

l)allida: 11987 parviflora var. Harniandiana.

Hooker (India) s.n. parviflora; s.n. Icptandra ; s.n. campanulata.

Hooker & Thomson (India) s.n. limoniacea; s.n. purpurea; s.n. lanccolata.

How (China) 72090 limoniacea var. ardisioides.

Hu (China) 869 ja])onica; 946 discolor.

Jexkins (India) s.n. limoniacea; s.n. lanceolata.

Kajewskt (Solomon Islands) 1670, 2028 pauciflura.

Kent, (China) 565, 622 japonica.

KiN(, (India) 5105, s.n. Icptandra; s.n. parviflora.

King's iollectou (Malay Peninsida) 2217 sumatrana.

KoELZ (India) 1470, 1775 campanulata.

KooRDERS (Java) 26248, 26351, 34040, 40850 javanica: 47777, 47778 javanica var. glabriuscula.

KoRTHALS (Sumatra) s.n. sumatrana.

Ki HL & Van Hasselt (Java) 14537 javanica.

KuNTZE (India) 6830 leptandra.

KuRZ (herb.) (India) s.n. lanccolata; s.n. parviflora.

Lau (China) 828. 2526 limoniacea var. ardisioides; 2718 coriacea; 4152 japonica var. sinen-

sis; 4464 japonica; 25751 Swinhoci var. hainanensis; 28443 fasciculata.

Liang (China) 64692, 64694 limoniacea var. ardisioides.

Ling (China) 7825, 12400. 12426 japonica.

Lister (India) s.n. parviflora.

Matre (China) 281 yunnancnsis; 326. 335, 3639. 3839 Croizatiana; 357, 3320 Rockii ; 541,

1489 yunnancnsis var. Mairci; s.n. Schumanniana.
Mann (India) s.n. lanceolata.

Massakt (Java) 774 javanica.

Maximowtcz (Japan) s.n. japonica.

McClt-re (China) 6480 Swinhoci; 6754 discolor; 8704 limoniacea var. ardisioides.

Mekbold (India) 6119 lanceolata.

Merru.l (Philippines) 7708 philippincnsis
;

(Cliina) 10745 Swinlioei; 11438 japonica.

Meyer (China) 1539 Swinhoci.

MoKiM (India) 60 paniculata.

Nanking Untv. (China) 1590 japonica.

Native collector (Calcutta Bot. Card.) (India) 1107 parviflora.

Norton (China) 1477 Swinhoci.

Parker (India) 3055, s.n. campanulata.
Peng (China) 8759 limoniacea var. ardisioides.

Petelot (Indo-Cliina) 1774, 2182, 2183, 3069, 3793 olacifoHa; 4433, 5443 parviflora; 4531
fasciculata.

Prain's collector (India) 346 lanccolata; 415, 626 limoniacea.

PuNj (India) 36 paniculata.

PuRDOM (China) 894 shensiensis.

Quresiii (India) 28 campanulata.

Ramos (Philippines) 5822, 26973, 33240 philipphiensis: 23593. .^0367 reticulata.

Ramos & Edano (Philippines) 37994, 45052 philippincnsis.

Rawat (India) 34 paniculata.
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Rock (China, Siam, Burma) 1774, 2202 parviflora var. nitidissiina ; 2905 parviflora var.

Harmandiana; 3114 p. p.. 4243, 4793 yunnancnsis; 3114 p. p, 3120, 3531, 3672, 3732

yunnancnsis var. Mairci; 8334 Rockii ; 24718 Croizatiana.

Ruse (India) 5 purptn-ca.

Sakukai (Jaj:;an) s.n. japonica.

Santos (Philippines) 31674 philippincnsis.

SciiLA(;iNTWEiT (India) 472 lanccolata.

SciiNEiDKR (China) 637, 998, 1261, 2987 yunnancnsis.

ScoRTECHiNi (Malay Peninsula) s.n. suniatrana.

Simons (India) s.n. lanccolata.

Sin (China) 9799 discolor.

Singh, R. C. (India) 54 paniculata.

Singh, U. (India) 172 paniculata.

Steward & Cheo (China) 171, 712 hrcvipetiolata; 503, 578 parviflora; 889 Swinhoci ^'ar.

subcorymbosa.
Stewart (India) 2026, 2258, 12099, 13112, s.n. campanulata.

Straciiey & Winterhottom (India) 1, 3 campanulata; 2 paniculata.

Taam (China) 54 Swinhoci.

Tashiro (Japan) s.n. japonica.

Ten (China) 357 Croizatiana; 544 yunnancnsis var. Mairci.

Teng (China) 90865, 91041 parviflora.
^

Thomson (India) s.n. parviflora; s.n. Icptandra; s.n. campanulata.

To (China) 2806 japonica; 8759 limoniacca var. ardisioides.

To, TsANc. & TsANG (China) 12787, 12847 japonica.

Toroes (Sumatra) 3703 javanica.

TsAi (China) 50982 Schumanniana : 51629, 51660, 51695, 51755. 51904, 55103, 57017, 60613,

60821 fasciculata; 51713, 55142. 55358, 55461, 56968, 58757. 60063, 60575, 60672, 61450.

62284 parviflora; 53037 Croizatiana: 53116, 60912, 60982, 61010, 62823 olacifolia; 53345

parviflora var. nitidissima; 54582, 55007 Metcalfiana ; 55528 dumicola; 57011 yunnancnsis

var. Mairci; 57022 acuminata: 57132. 57267, 57328 callosa; 62774 Dielsii: 62875 pentadenia.

Tsang (China) 20203, 20312, 22698, 26232 Swinhuei; 20633, 21223, 25026, 25159, 28579 dis-

color; 21362. 25510 coriacca; 22201, 24041. 24415 limoniacca var. ardisioides; 28146,

23657 japonica; 26254 japonica var. sinensis.

Tsang & Wong (China) 14575 limoniacca var, ardisioides.

Tsiang (China) 1681 limoniacca var. ardisioides ; 4630 brevipetiolata : 5072, 5306. 6155

gracilis; 9952 japonica; 10082 Swinhoci; 41415 bicolor.

Tsiang & Wang (China) 16281 bicolor; 16282 parviflora.

Tso (China) 20387, 20689 limoniacea var. ardisioides; 20434 discolor; 20930 japonica var.

sinensis ; 21068 fasciculata.

TsooNG, K. K. (China) 3273 p. ]). japonica; 3434 Swinhoei.

TsooxG, T. S. — Chung, Z. S. (China) 81700 japonica.

Tsui (China) 388 discolor; 402 limoniacca var. ardisioides; 679 japonica var. sinensis.

Valeton (Java) s.n, javanica.

Wallich (India) 1001 p. p. parviflora; 1001 p. p. purpurea; 1002 campanulata.

Wang, C. (China) 35676, 25930 limoniacca var. ardisioides; 39425, 40326 fasciculata; 40857

Wangii.
Wang, C. W. (China) 71939, 72476, 72531 dumicola; 74401, 76413 parviflora var. Harmandi-

ana; 76439. 76506 parviflora; 79409, 79501, 80118, 81027 limoniacea.

Wang, F. (China) 23045 Schumanniana.
Wang, F. T. (China) 20846 omcicnsis.

Wang, H. (China) 41415 bicolor.

Wang & Ling (China) 7437 limoniacea var. ardisioides.

Ward (Burma) 376 fasciculata; 9018 kachinica.

Williams (Philippines) 1445 philippincnsis.

Wilson (China, Japan, Formosa, India) 184 Swinhoci var. subcorymbosa: 329 rotundata

:

582, 2534 Schumanniana var. pluriflora; 818, 2530, 2531 latifolia ; 860 Schumanniana; 1728
emarginata: 2529 Schumanniana var. longipes; 2532, 4806 gracilis: 2533, 6780 Ritchieae

;

2534A, 2534B pubenda; 3141 rotundata: 6139, s.n. japonica; 10035, 10936 transarisanen-

sis; s.n. leptandra.

WiNCKEL (Java) 1446, 1604, 1680 javanica.

Winkler (Borneo) 2948 raccmosa.
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Wong, H. D. (China) 7437 linioniarca var. ardisioulos.

Wong, Y. K. (China) 527 limoniacea var. ardisioides.

Yates (Sumatra) 1200, 1926 javanica.

Yij (China) 253, 837 gracilis; 382, 613, 662, 779 omcicnsis; 5231 pubcsccns ; 10023, 15975

• Yuii; 15500 yunnancnsis var. Mairei; 16171 acuminata; 16308, 16507 parviflora var.

Harmandiana; 16821 olacifolia; 17082 parvifcilia.
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THE CHINESE AND INDO-CHINESE SPECIES OF ORMOSIA

E. D. Merrill and I.t'etta Chen

Orniosia was proposed and described by Jackson in 1811/ based on three

species from British Guiana and the West Indies, Ormosia coccinca Jacks., 0.

dasycarpa Jacks., and O. coarctata Jacks. The genus may be typified by the first

species; the other two are safely congeneric with it, and of these O. dasycarpa

Jacks, is a synonym of the West Indian Ormosia monospcrma (Sw.) Urban.

These species are all characterized by having red seeds with a small or large

black spot, a character that holds for many of the American species, but which

appears in only a very few Old World species, Ormosia macrodisca Baker and

0. gracilis Prain of the Malay Peninsula, and 0. Clcmcntis Merr. of the Philip-

pines. Since the genus was proposed, between ninety and one hundred species

have been described from tropical America, the tropical and subtropical parts

of Asia, and from Alalaysia and Africa. About half of these were based on

material originating in the Old World, eleven from China alone. Eliminating

those species which were later found to represent genera other than Ormosia and

those that have legitimately been reduced to synonymy within Ormosia, there

reiiiain about seventy-five species of the genus that are currently accepted as

valid. Adding the eighteen species described as new in this paper brings the

total of reasonably valid species to over ninety, as the genus is now constituted.

This is in rather striking contrast to the situation up to nearly the end of the last

century, for in 1865 Bentham's estimate for the entire world was eighteen spe-

cies, which Taul^ert increased to about twenty in 1892.

Recent extensive explorations in southern, southwestern, and western China

have greatly increased the herbarium resources of the Arnold Arboretum, and in

the collections received a considerable number of species of Ormosia are repre-

sented. It was therefore considered expedient to attempt a general revision of

the Chinese species of the genus. For convenience we have also included the

Indo-Chinese species, eight having been previously recorded from that country,

this number being now increased to twelve; of these twelve species six are

endemic, as far as now known, while six extend to China. \Ve have also in-

cluded the single Formosan species.

Ormosia Jackson is accepted without question as the proper generic name for

this group. Clearly the older Toulichiba Adanson, Fam. 2: 326. 1763, is a

synonym of Ormosia, as Plumier's illustration, on which Adanson's name was
wholly based, represents the West Indian Ormosia monospcrma (Sw.) Urban,
and 0. dasycarpa Jacks, is a synonym of that species. As Adanson's generic

name was published without a binomial, and as no binomials have ever appeared

under it, no reason exists for its acceptance in preference to Ormosia Jackson;

in any case Ormosia Jackson (1811) is conserved against Toulichiba Adanson
(1763) under the provisions of the International Code of 13otanical Nomen-
clature, ed. 2, 98. 1935.

1 Jackson, G. An account of Ormosia, a new genus of decandrous plants belonging
to the natural order Leguminosae. Trans. Linn. Soc. 10: 358-362. f. 25-27, 1811.
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Macrolropis de Candollc, Prodr. 2: 98. 1825, was placed as a synonym of

Onuosia Jackson by Bcntham and Hooker f., Gen. Pk 1: 556. 1865, kut is

better pkaced nnder SopJiova T.inn. Its basis was Anagyns scnsu Lourciro, non

Linn, Of tkc two species assigned to it 1)y de Candolle, A)wgyris joctida Lour.

^=^Macrotropis joetida DC. is a synonym of Sophora japonica Linn., according

to Merrilk Trans. Am. Pkilos. Soc. IT. 24(2) : 193. 1935, wkile Anagyns inodora

hour, =^ Macrotropis inodora DC. a species of somewkat doubtful status, very

Hkely based on flowers of one species and fruits of another, appears in part t(

be a Sophora, probably S, japonica Linn. Merrill, kc, calls attention to tlie

fact that the Annamese name, given l)y Loureiro as cay-hay, is clearly a co,c;nate

form of cay-hoe, listed b}- Gagnepain as the name of Sophora japonica Linn.

Merrill left the species as doubtfully representing a Sophora, thinking this not

an impossible reduction if one excludes Loureiro*s fruit description. It may be

noted in passing that the one species of Onnosia that Loureiro did describe was

placed by him in the totally unrelated genus Cyiioinctra, C. pinnafa Lour. =^

Onnosia pinnata (Lour.) Alerr. It would be rather strange if Loureiro, having

fruiting specimens of the material he placed in Anagyris, would have overlooked

the red seeds had either of his species actually been an Orniosia; he did note

this red seed character for the species he described as Cynomctra pinnata.

Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 69(2): 175. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 385-396.

1901), in excluding Macrotropis DC. {^Inagyris scnsu Lour., non Linn.) from

the synonymy of Orniosia Jackson, calls attention to the fact that the keel char-

acters assigned to Anagyris by Loureiro are not those of Orntosia, a point that

Miquel had already noted in accepting Macrotropis as the generic name for

certain Malaysian species which prove to belong in Orniosia, for which lie

proposed the sectional name Aniacrotropis, Macrotropis sensu Miquel, Fk Ind.

Bat. Suppk 294. 1861, non DC, is a synonym of Orniosia Jackson.

Layia Hooker & Arnott, Bot. Beechey Voy, 182. 1833, with a single species,

Layia cniarginala Hook. & Arn., is Orniosia as the latter genus is currently

interpreted. The generic name Layia Hooker & Arnott has a curious history,

having been i)roposed informally for a genus of the Compositae and formally

for a genus of the Legumino<;ae in the same work. The leguminous Layia

Hooker & Arnott, wdiich was formally pul)lishcd, is properly disposed of as a

synonym of Onnosia Jackson. But its formal publication actually invalidated

the synantherous genus Layia Hooker & Arnott, which is currently accepted by

all modern authors for a group of about twenty species native of the western

coast of North America. This name for the synantherous genus appears first

in Hooker & Arnott, Bot. Beechey Voy. 148. 1833. in an incidental note follow-

ing Trida.v ? galardioidcs Hook. & Arn. thus: **If tliis were to form a new genus,

we would propose the name Layia, after one of the discoverers." Five years

later it was formally published by de Candolle, Prodr. 7: 294. 1838, as Layia

gaiUardioidcs DC. No further discussion of this case is needed, for the Inter-

national Ijotanical Congress has formally placed the synantherous ''Laya (minus

rite Layia)'' Hook. & Arn. in the list of noniina gcncrica conservanda.

Chacnolobiuni Miquel, Lk Ind. Bat. Suppk 302. 1861, \\\i\\ two species from

Sumatra, both based on incomplete material, was correctly reduced to Orniosia

by Ku'rz. Hiis reduction was accepted bv Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Beng. 66(2) :

468. 1897.

Macrotropis sensu Miquel, Fk Jnd. Bat. Suppk 302. 1861, non DC, as noted

above, is a synonym of Onnosia Jacks,, Intt Macrotropis DC, at least for the

most part, is a synonym of Sophora Linn.
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Arillavia Kurz, Jour. As. Soc. Beng. 42(2): 70. 1873, was based wholly on

Onnosia rohitsfa (Roxb.) Wight, Kurz emphasized the facts that the black

seeds are arillate and that the pods are somewhat fleshy. Taubert, in Engl. &
Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. 3(3) : 194. 1891, retained the genus as distinct from

Onnosia, Prain in 1900 placed it as a subgenus of Onnosia. It is now evident

that Kurz misinterpreted the fleshy seed coats as representing an arih and unless

Onnosia be suljdivided into a number of small genera, which does not impress

us as desirable, Arillaria Kurz should remain as a synonym of Onnosia, The
case is furtlier discussed in the text, infra, p. 85.

Podopctahiin F. v. Muell.^ Melbourne Chem. Drugg. 5: 12. 1882, Bot.

Centralbl. 12: 125. 1882, Vict. Nat. 1: 5. 1885; Taul)ert in Engl. & Prantl, Nat.

Pflanzenfam. 3(3): 193. 1892; F. ^1. Bail. Queensl. FI. 2: 447. 1900; non
Gaudin (1828).

Honnosia Reichcnbach, Repert. Herb. Nomench 154. 1841, is an ortliograpliic

variant of Onnosia,
r

The references to the Chinese species are widely scattered in botanical litera-

ture. In 1887 Hemsley, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 23: 204. 1887, enumerated the

three known species. In 1930 Prof. W. Y. Chun, Sci. Jour. Col. Sci. Sun
Yatsen Univ. 2 : 43^8. 1930, published his "Record of the Genus Onnosia in

Kwangtung" (in Chinese), and admitted eight species for that Province. In

1940 Onnosia (jJahcrrinia Wu w^as described from Kwangtung and Kwangsi
material which we reduce to 0. emarginata Benth. In 1920 Gagncpain, in

Lecomte Fl. Gen. Indo-Chine 2: 507-514. 1920, treated the eiglit known Indo-

Chinese species, but, since for four of his new species he had only flowering

specimens, it is difficult to place these in any scheme of classification based largely

on fruit and seed characters. Unfortunately he did not indicate for any of

these those vegetative characters used by Prain to differentiate the sections

Chaenolohium and Onnosia proper (rachis not produced in Chacnolohinm or

produced above the insertion of the upper pair of leaflets in Ornwsia proper),

and one can, without the opportunity of consulting the type specimens, only

assume that they belong in the larger group in which the leaf rachis is normally
produced.

^ Ormosia Ormondi (F. v. Muell.) Merrill, comb. nov.

Podopctalum Ormondi F. v. Muell. Syst. Census Austral. PI. 42. 1882, Vict. Nat. 1: 5.

1884; F. M. Bail. Syn. Queensl. Fl. 122. 1883, Queensl. Fl. 2: 447. 1900.

The genus PodopctaJujn F. v. Muell. (non Gaudin, 1828) was described in 1882 on the

basis of a flowerinp; specimen, the author indicating its probable relationships with Onnosia
and allied genera. In 1885 Mueller described the fruits and these were again described by
F. M. Bailey in 1900, but neither author realized that he was dealing with an Ormosia as

tbis genus was, and is, currently interpreted. Koehne, in repeating Mueller's generic diag-

nosis, But. Centralbl. 12: 125. 1882, also includes his comments on the generic alliances;

Mueller himself, in 1885, noted that the specific name did not appear until later in 1882 and
then in his "Census." With excellent fruiting material from Queensland, the type region,

I find no reason for considering that Podopctalum F. v. Muell. (non Gaudin, 1828) is other
than Ormosia as the latter genus is generally interpreted and accordingly reduce it to the

synonymy of the latter genus and transfer its type species to Ormosia. Taubert, in Engl.

& Prantl, Nat, Pflanzenfam. 3(3): 193. 1892, in accepting Podopetaliim F. v. Muell. as a
valid genus, makes the curious error of crediting it to New Zealand; as far as our records
go it is known only from Queensland. This extends the generic range of Ormosia in the

Old World to Queensland, Australia, where the species occurs along river banks, removes
Podopefalum F. v. Muell, from the list of Australian genera and adds Ormosia in its place.

Aluellcr's species is allied to Ormosia calavensis Azaola. E. D, M.

\
»
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For neighboring regions in Asia, Baker, in Hook, f Fl. Brit. Tnd. 2: 252-254.

1878, considered seven species from British India, inclnding those of British

Burma and the Malay Peninsula (three in British India, one in Burma and four

in the Malay Peninsula). There are now six species known from Burma, and

the number of Malay Peninsula species was increased to eight by Prain, Jour.

As. Soc. Bengal 66(2): 146-152. 1897 (Mater. Fl. Malay. Penin. 3: 146-152) ;

to these Ridley added a ninth, FL Malay Penin. 1: 612-615. 1922. Only two

species are recorded from Thailand (Siam), Craib, FL Siam. Enum. 1: 497.

1928, one of which extends to Yunnan. A single species occurs in Formosa.

In the ^lalay Archipelago, including tlie Philippines, the genus is not strongly

represented. Including the actually described species and certain apparently

as yet undescribed ones, at least six occur in Sumatra, two in Java, three in

Borneo, seven in the Philippines (of which Orinosia calavcnsis Azaola extends

to the Moluccas, New Guinea, and the Palao Islands), and two in Celebes.

It is highly probable that the number of Malaysian species will be increased as

exploration ])rogresses, for here, as is' apparently the case in other parts of its

generic range in the Old World, many of the species appear to be rare and local.

A single species occurs in Australia. The few native African s|)ecies formerly

considered to belong in Oruwsia are now placed in Ajrormosia Harms and

Tlaplorujosia Harms.
Continental Asia (including the Malay Peninsula) seems clearly to he the

center of distribution of the genus in the Old World, with no less than forty-

seven species now known from various parts of the continent, and China has

more know^n species (twenty-seven) than any other political area within the

generic limits of the group in both hemispheres.

For convenience we have compiled the following list of Old World species,

giving the knowm synonymy of each, except for those considered in detail in the

body of this paper, and the geographic range of each species as far as this is

known.

A List of the Old Woiui) Stkciks uf Ormosia^

L Ormosia apiculata Clicn, infra p. 11

L

China (Kwaiigsi).

"" Several species have been described from Africa, but all of the native ones actually

belong in the genera Afronnosia Harms and Haploruiosia Harms. One species was de-

scribed from specimens taken from an introduced and cultivated tree in tlic experimental

p^arden at Victoria, Cameroons, and should be eliminated from the African Hst. This is

Ormosia Zalinii Harms, Repert. Sp. Nov. 19: 290. 1924, based on Zahn 336, 6SS, and re-

garding it Harms states: **Dic Art stammt viellcicht aus dem tropischen Amerika, und es

konnte sein, das sic von P. Preuss eingefiihrt worden est. Ich konntc sie zu keincr der mir

l)ekannten Arten bringen und babe sie d^dlir als Neulieit bescliriel)en/' The remanung
African species are as follows:

Ormosia angoi.knsis Baker in Oliver, Fl. Trop. Afr. 2: 255. 1871 ^ Afrormosia angolensis

(Raker) Harms in Engl. & Prantl, Nat. PHanzenfam, Xachtr. 3: 158. 1906. Lower
Guinea.

Ormosia Brasseuriana de Wild. Ann. Mus. Congo Bot. 1: 183. 19U3 (fitud. Fl. Katanga)

Afrormosia Brasseuriana (de Wild.) Harms in Engl. Pflanzcnw. Afr. 3(1): 527.

1915, in obs. Belgian Congo.

Ormosia laxiflora Benth. ex Baker in Oliver, Fl. Trop. Afr. 2: 255. 1871 — Afrormosia

laxiflora (Benth.) Harms in Engl. & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. Nachtr. 3: 158. 1906.

Upper Guinea.

Ormosia monopiivlla Harms ex Stapf in Johnston, IJheria 2: 598. \906 = Crudin arhorca

Harms, Bot. Jahrb. 30: 80. 1901 = Haplormosia monophylla Harms, in lingl.

Pflanzenw. Afr. 3(1): 533. 1915. Liberia.
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2. Ormosia Balansae Drake, Jour, de Bot. 5: 215. 1891; infra p. 114 (0. clliptiliniba

Mcrr. & Chnn).
Indo-China (Tonkin), China (Hainan, K^vangs^).

3. Ormosia bancana (Miq.) Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 69(2): 184. 1900 (Bot. Notes
Tap. 394. 1901). in nota,

Macrotropis f bancana Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 295. 1861.

Ormosia parzufolia Baker in Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. 2: 253. 1878; Prain ex TCing.

Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 66(2): 149 (Mater. Fl. Malay, Penin. 3: 149), 469. 1897,

69(2): 184. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 394. 1901); Ridl. Fl. Malay Penin. 1: 614.

1922.

Malay Peninsula, Sumatra. Banca, Borneo.
4. Ormosia basilanensis Merr. Philip. Jour. Sci. 14: 407. 1919, Enuni. Philip. Fl. PI.

2: 269. 1923.

Philippines (Basilan).

5. Ormosia calavensis Azaola in Blanco, Fl. Filip. ed. 2, 230. 1845; Prain, Jour. As.
Soc. Bengal 69(2): 180. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 390. 1901); Mcrr. PhiHp. Jour.
Sci. 1; Suppl. 64. 1906, Philip. Jour. Sci. Bot. 5: 58. 1910, Interpret. Rumph.
Herb. Amb. 262. 1817, Fnum. Philip. Fl. PI. 2: 269. 1923; Kanch. Bot. Mag.
Tokyo 45: 285. 1931, Fl. Micronesica 144. /. 49, 1933.

Ponganiia f coroUaria Miq. Fl. Ind, Bat. 1(1): 149. 1855. '

Corollaria latifolia Rumph. Herb. Amb. 3: 175. f. 110. 1743.

Philippines (Luzon to Mindanao), Aloluccas, New Guinea, Palao Islands.

6. Ormosia cambodiana Gagncp. Not. Syst. 3: 29. 1914, infra p. 102.

Indo-China (Cambodia).
7. Ormosia cathayensis Chen, infra p. 112.

China (Kwangtung).
8. Ormosia Clcmentis Merr. Philip. Jour. Sci. 14: 406. 1919, Enuni. Philip. Fl. PI. 2:

270. 1923.

Philippines (Mindanao).
9. Ormosia crassivalvis Gagncp. Not. Syst. 3: 29. 1914, infra p. 101.

Indo-China (Cochinchina).
10. Ormosia decemjuga (Miq.) Prain, Jour. As, Soc. Bengal 66(2): 468. 1897, 69(2):

184. 1900 (Rot. Notes Pap. 394. 1901).

Cliacnolobiuni deconjuguin Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 302. 1861.

Sumatra.
11. Ormosia emarginata (Hook. & Am.) Benth. Hook. Jour. Bot. Kcw Gard. Misccl.

4: 77. 1852 (Layia cmanjinata Hook. & Arn.), infra p. 107.

Ormosia glabcrrima Wu, Bot. Jahrb. 71: 182. 1940.

Indo-China (Tonkin), China (Hongkong, Kwangtung, Kwangsi, Hainan").
12. Ormosia euphorioides Pierre, ex Gagncp. Not. Syst. 3: 30. 1914, infra p. 114.

Indo-China (Cochinchina).
13. Ormosia Fordiana Oliv. in Hook. Ic. 25: t. 2422, 1896; infra p. 101.

Indo-China (Tonkin), China (Kwangtung, Hainan, Kwangsi, Yunnan).
14. Ormosia formosana Kaneh. Bot. Mag. Tokyo 30: 420. 1916, infra p. 109.

Formosa.
15. Ormosia glauca Wall. PI. As. Ran 2: 23. t, 125. 1831; Baker in Hook. f. Fl. Brit.

Ind. 2: 253. 1878; Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 66{2): 467. 1897, 69(2): 180.

1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 390. 1901).

India..

16. Ormosia gracilis Prain ex King, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 66(2): 148 (Alatcr. Fl.

Malay. Penin. 3: 148), 468. 1897, 69(2): 180. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 390. 1901);
Ridl. Fl. Malay Penin. 1: 613. 1922.

Malay Peninsula.

17. Ormosia grandifolia Merr. Philip. Jour. Sci. 14: 408. 1919, Fnum. Philip. Fl. PI. 2:

270. 1923.

Philippines (Luzon).
18. Ormosia Henryi Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 69(2): 180. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap.

390. 1901), infra p. 109 (O. Henryi Hemsl. & Wils., 0. viollis Dunn & Tutch.).
Indo-China (Tonkin), China (Chekiang, Fukien, Anhw^ei, Kwangsi, Ilupeh,

Kiangsi, Hunan, Kweichow, Kw^angtung).
19. Ormosia hoaensis Pierre ex Gagnep. Not. Syst. 3: 32. 1914; infra p. 114,

Indo-China (Cochinchina).
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20. Ormosia Hosiei Ilemsl. & Wils. Kew Bull. 1906: 156. 1906 (0. Taiana Chiao),

infra p. 113.

China (Hupeh. Szecluiaii, Shensi, Kiangsu).
21. Ormosia Howii Mcrr. & Chun, infra p. 112.

China (Hainan).
22. Ormosia incerta Koord. in Koord. & Val. Atlas Bauniart. Java 4: /, 798, 1918.

Java.

23. Ormosia indurata Chen, infra p. 104.

China (Kwangtung, Kwangsi).
24. Ormosia mflata Mcrr. & Chun, infra p. 100.

China (Hainan),
25. Ormosia inopinata Train, Jour. As. See. Bengal 69(2): 180. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap.

390. 1901) (var. typica Prain, I.e.).

Burma (Kachin Hills).

Var. dubia Prain, I.e. {Ormosia duhia Prain, op. cit. 182, /;; uofa),

Burma (Kaehin Hills).

26. Ormosia kwangsiensis Clien. infra p. 108.

China (Kwangsil.
27. Ormosia laxa Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 69(2): 182. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 392.

1901).

Burma (Kaehin Hills).

28. Ormosia longipes Chen, infra p. 100.

China (Yunnan).
29. Ormosia macrodisca Baker \n Hook. f. i'l. Brit. Ind. 2: 253. 1878; Prain ex King,

Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 66(2): 148 (Mater. PI. M^\ay, Penin. 3: 148), 467. 1897,

69(2): 179. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 380. 1901); Ridl. PI. Malay Penin. 1: 613.

1922.

Malay Peninsula, Sumatra.
30. Ormosia Merrilliana Chen, infra p. 99.

Indo-China (Tonkin), China (Kwangtung, Kwangsi).
31. Ormosia microphylla Merr., infra p. 109.

China (Kwangsi).
32. Ormosia microsperma Baker in PTook. f. PI. Brit. Ind. 2: 253. 1878; Prain ex King,

Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 66(2): 151 (Mater. Fl. Malay. Penin. 3: 151). 468.

1897. 69(2): 183. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 393. 1901); Rid!. Fl. Malay Penin. 1:

614. 1922.

Onuosla coarctata sensu Knrz, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 42(2): 71. 1873, non Jacks.

Malay Peninsula.

Var. Ridleyi Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 66(2): 151 (Mater. Fl. Malay. Penin.

3: 151), 468. 1897, 69(2): 183, 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 393. 1901); Ridl. Fl.

Malay Penin. 1: 615. 1922 (Orjuosia Ridleyi Prain, I.e., vi uofa).

Singapore.

33. Ormosia monochyana Bocrl. 8c Koord. ex Koord. Medcd.'s Lands Planlent. 19: 441.

1898.

Celehcs.

34. Ormosia nanningensis Chen, infra p. 113.

China (Kwangsi).
35. Ormosia olivacea Chen, infra p. 110.

China (Yunnan).
36. Ormosia orbiculata Merr. Phili]). Jour. Sci. 14: 405. 1919, Enuin. Philip. Fl. PI. 2:

270. 1923.

Philippines (Luzon).

37. Ormosia Ormondi (F, Muell.) Merr. supra, p. 79.

Podopcfalum Ormoudi F. Muell. Svst. Census Austral. PL 42. 1882, Vict. Nat. 1:

5. 1884; F. M. Bail. Queensl. Fl. 2: 447. 1900.

Australia (Queensland).

38. Ormosia pachycarpa Champ, ex Bcnth. Hook, Jour. Bot. Kew Card. Miscel. 4: 76.

1852; infra p. 98.

China (Hongkong).
39. Ormosia pachyptera Chen, infra p. 104.

China (Kwangsi).

/
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40. Ormosia palembanica S. Moore, Jour. Bot. 64: Suppl. 145. 1926.

Sumatra.
41. Ormosia paniculata Morr. Govt. Lab. [Philip. Publ.] 35: 21. 1905, Philip. Jour.

Sci. 1: Suppl. 64. 1906, Philip. Jour. Sci. Bot. 5: 58. 1910, Enum. Philip. Fl.

PI. 2: 270. 1923.

Philippines (Luzon).

42. Ormosia penangensis Ridl. Jour. As. Soc. Straits Branch 68: 11. 1915, Fl. Malay
Penin. 1: 613. 1922.

Malay Peninsula (Penang).

43. Ormosia pinnata (Lour.) Merr. Lingnan Sci. Jour. 14: 12. 1935, infra p. 103 (Cyuo-

victra pinnaia Lour., Ormosia hahianensis Gagnep.).

Indo-China (Annani), China (Kwangtung, Hainan).
44. Ormosia polita Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 69(2): 184. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap.' 394.

1901).

Ormosia nitida Prain ex King, op. cit. 66(2): 149 (Mater. F!. Malay. T*enin. 3:

149), 468. 1897; Ridl. Fl Malay Penin. 1: 613. 1922; non Vogcl.

Malay Peninsula.

45. Ormosia polysperma Chen, infra p. 106.

China (Kwangtung, Kwangsl, Kiangsi).

46. Ormosia purpureiflora Chen, infra p. 105.

China (Kwangtung).
47. Ormosia robusta (Roxb.) Wight ex Baker in Hook. f. V\. Brit. Ind. 2: 252. 1878;

Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 69(2): 179. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 389. 1901),

73(2): 45. 1904; Craib, Fl. Siam. Enum. 1: 497. 1928; Kanjilal, Kanjilal & Das,

Fl. Assam 2: 118. 1938.

W
t. 245. 1840.

Ormosia floribtinda Wall. List no. 5337. 1832, nomcn nudum,
Arillaria robusta Kurz, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 42(2): 71. 1873, For. Fl. Brit. Burma

1: 334. 1877; Taub. in Engl. Nat. Pflanzenfam. 3(3): 194. 1892.

India, Burma, Siam.

48. Ormosia scandens Prain ex King, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 66(2): 147 (Mater. Fl.

Malay. Penin. 3: 147), 467. 1897, 69(2): 182. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 392. 1901):

Ridl. Fl. Alalay Penin. 1: 612. 1922.

Malaj^ Peninsula.

49. Ormosia semicastrata Hance, Jour. Bot. 20: 78. 1882, infra p. 111.

China (Kwangtung, Hainan, Kwangsi).

50. Ormosia septemjuga (Miq.) Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 66(2): 468. 1897, 69(2):

184. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 394. 1901).

Chacnolohimn scptnujugum Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 302. 1861.

Sumatra.

A species of somewhat doubtful status, based on sterile material, allied to

Ormosia microspcnna Baker, to which Kurz reduced Miquers species; Prain

thinks that it is not the same as Baker's species.

51. Ormosia sericeolucida Chen, infra p. 107.

China (Kwangsi).

52. Ormosia simplicifolia Merrill & Chun, infra p. 102.

Ormosia obscurinervia Merr. & Chun ex Tanaka & Odashima, Jour. Soc. Trop.

Agr. 10: 369. 1938, nomcn nudum.

Indo-China (Tonkin), China (Hainan).

53. Ormosia striata Dunn, Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 35: 492. 1903, infra p. 103.

China (Yunnan), Burma.

54. Ormosia sumatrana (Miq.) Prain ex King, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 66(2): 150 (Mater.

Fl. Malay. Penin. 3: 150), 469. 1897, 69(2): 183. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 393.

1901); Ridl. Fl. Malay Penin. 1: 614. 1922; Koord. Exknrsionsfl. Java 2: 372.

1912, 4(AtIas): /. 2275. 1926.

Macrotropis sumatrana Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 294. 1861.

\ralay Peninsula, Sumatra, Java.
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55. Ormosia surigaensis ^^cr^. IMiilip. Jour. Sci. 17: 263. 19J(), Eimm. I'hilip. Fl. T'l. 2:

270. 1923.

riiillppincs (Mindanao).
56. Ormosia tavoyana Train, Jour. As. See. Cengal 73(2): 46. 1004.

Burma.
57. Ormosia tonkinensis Gagncp. Not. Syst, 3: 200. 1914, infra p. 115.

Indo-China (Tonkin).

58. Ormosia travancorica Bcdd. Fl. Sylv. S. Ind. /. 45. 1869; Baker in Flook. f. Fl. Brit.

Ind. 2: 253. 1879; Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 69(2): 180. 1900 (Bot. Notes
Pap. 390. 1901).

India.

59. Ormosia Tsangii Chen, infra p. 115.

Indo-China (Tonkin).

60. Ormosia venosa Baker in Hook. f. V\. Brit. Ind. 2: 254. 1878; Prain ex King, Jour.

As. Soc. Bengal 66(2): 152 (Mater. I'l. Malay. Benin, 3: 152). 1897, 69(2):
185. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 395. 1901); Ridl. Fl. Malay Benin. 1: 615. 1922.

Malay Peninsula.

61. Ormosia Villamilii Alerr, Philip. Ji)ur. Sci. Bot. 10: 313. 1915, Enuni. Philip. Fl.

PI. 2: 270. 1923.

Philippines (Mindanao).

62. Ormosia Watsonii C. E. C. Fischer, Kew Bull. 1927: 88. 1927.

Burma.
63. Ormosia xylocarpa Chun, infra p. 105.

China (Hainan, Kwangsi).
64. Ormosia yunnanensis Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 69(2): 183. 1900 (Bot. Notes

Pap. 393. 1901), infra p. 110.

China (Yunnan), Siani.

The genus as a wliole has been variously divided. Bentham, in ?\Iartius Fl.

Brasil. 15(1): 315-319. 1862, placed the nine then known Brazilian species in

two groups, Concolorcs^ with leaflets glabrous or nearly so on both surfaces,

and Discolorcs, with leaflets paler l)eneath and puberult)us, silky, or tonicnUjse.

While he named and characterized the groups, he did not assign any definite

category to thcni such as subgenus, section, or subsection. Baker, in Hook. f.

Fl. Brit. Ind. 2: 252-254. 1878, adopted the same arrangement for the Indian

species, but assigned no names to the subdivisions. Taubert, in Engl. & Prantb

Nat. Pflanzenfani. 3(3) : 194. 1892, formally accepted Bentham's groui)s as sec-

tions applicaljle to the whole genus. Prain. Jour. As. Soc, Bengal 69(2) : 175-

186. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 385-396. 1901),, did not accept Taubert^s sectional

names, as he thought tliat this did not always permit sj^ecies that arc manifestly

closely related to remain together. He considered that a classification l)ased on

characters derived from the fruits and seeds was ])rcferable to one based on the

color and degree of tomentum of the leaves, and we can but agree with him in

this matter,
I

4

Prain arranged the Old World species in two subgenera, AriUana (Kurz)

Prain, and ToulicJiiba (Adanson) Prain, the former containing a single species,

Ormosia rohusla (Roxb.) Wight, which is described as having somewhat fleshy

pods, the large bkick seeds enclosed in a fleshy red arik ToidicJiiha was char-

• acterized b}' having woody or at least very coriaceous pods and nou-arillate

seeds, and under this Prain arranged the Old World species, as far as possible

on the basis of the material available to him, under the sections Chacuolohiuni
^

(Miq.) Prain, and Onnosia proper, the latter with three subsections, Macrodisca

Prain, Layia (Hook. & Arn.) Prain, and Amacrotropis Miq., these subdivisions

being based on tlie characters of the fruits and the seeds. Four years later. Jour.

As. Soc. Bengal 73(2) : 46. 1904, Prain proposed a fourth subsection, Striatac,
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to take Onnosia striata Dunn. We have seen no eastern x\siatic species that we

consider to be referable to the subsection Macrodisca Train.

While Prain's scheme of classification has its favorable aspects, there is some

question regarding his divisions. He proposed two subgenera, Arillaria (Kurz)

Praia {Arillaria Kurz as a genus) with ''pod with fleshy valves; seeds black,

enveloped in a fleshy arillus/' and Toulichiha (Adanson) Prain (ToidicJuba

Adanson as a genus) with *'pod with woody valves ; seeds scarlet, with or w^ithout

a black spot near the liihun, not enveloped in an aril/' The former was based

on an Asiatic species, Orniosia robitsta (Roxb.) Wight, Unfortunately the

material available to us representing Wight's species has very immature pods

and seeds, but from an examination of this we conclude that Arillaria was i>ro-

posed, and has been maintained, on tlie basis of a misinterpretation of the seed

characters. In proposing the genus Arillaria, Kurz descriljed the seeds of A.

rohusta (Roxb.) Kurz thus: ''Semina 2 v, abortu ut plurimum solitarium, magna,

oblonga, nigra, arillo carnoso miniato complete involutum'* and as **semen

magnum, oblongum, aterrimum, lucidum, arillo miuiato dein sangulneo carnoso

complete involutum." Baker added the size of the seeds as one and one-half

inches in length, quoting from Kurz, ''enveloped in a complete thick scarlet

aril." Kurz's interpretation was accepted by Taubert and by Prain. Our

Shaik Mokim specimen from Tavoy, determined 1)y Prain as representing

Onnosia robusta (Roxb.) Wight, has immature pods and seeds, as noted above,

but a careful examination of these shows that the cotyledons are free within a

somewhat thickened aril-like integument, which on soaking l)econies distinctly

fleshy, and which we interpret not as an arik but as the free and fleshy seed

coats.^ We call attention to the fact that in the seeds of the otherwise totally

dift'erent Onnosia Fordiaua Oliv. a similar development occurs, in that when

the seeds are mature they are, when dry, surrounded by uniformly red, free or

nearly free, crustaceous and fragile seed coats, and that these, when fresh, are

more or less fleshy and actually stain the adjacent inner walls of the valves more

or less red; these seed coats of Onnosia Fordiaua Oliv. simulate the aril. How-

ever, in a further discussion of the so-called "aril" of certain species of Onnosia,

it should be noted that for Onnosia gracilis Prain the seeds are described as

''usually solitary, oblong, .75 in. long, with a black adnate smooth aril." Of

this we have seen but a single specimen, Md. Nnr 11747, from Negri Sembilan,

determined at Singapore as representing Ormosia gracilis Prain, and in this the

mature seed Is suborbicular in outline, about 2 cm. in diameter, hard, somewhat

rugose, shining and brownish red in color, with no sign of an aril. Of course

this specimen may be wrongly identified, but as far as one can tell from the

published descriptions it agrees very closely except that there is no aril. Re-

1 Mr. Sealy of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kcw, examined the material in the Kevv

Herbarium, and reports under date of February 10, 1942, as follows: *'Our only specimen of

Ormosia robusta (Roxb.) Wight {Arillaria robusta Kurz) with fruits is Kirr:: 1737, and

unfortunately there are no good seeds. One fruit still has a seed but tlie inside of this is

quite eaten away, and the crustaceous coat is crushed. The seed coat is rusty coloured anfl

a section of a small piece of it showed a thin reddish epidermal layer over a thick one. whicli

in some sections was more or less homogeneous and brownish, but which in other sections

appeared as two zones of contrasting colour, the upper reddish to very dark brown, tlie lower

brownish. I should say that the reddish 'skin* represented an integument and not an aril.''

In June, 1942, Dr. Hochreutiner of Geneva sent us a mature seed of Shail< Mokim 716 from

Burma and states that there is no aril. An examination of this seed confirms his state-

ment, in that the integuments, apparently somewhat fleshy wlien fresh, are thickened wlien

dry, free from the cotyledons, red, and distuictly rug-Qse,
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[yarding the material representing 0. gracilis Praia in the Kcw Herbarium, Mr.
Sealy states: "The black basal part of the outer seed coat is scarcely thickened.

I did not care to (hssect the only seed on IVray 2979, but I liave boiled up and
cut a seed from Ridley 2103, which is exactly similar. The black and red parts

form one Cfmtinuous coat beyond a shadow of doul)t." Tlie species is thus non-
arillate.

Baker described the seeds of Ormosia macrodisca Baker as havinjr **a lanre

black pitted aril" and Prain used this character in his key for separating this

species and Onnosia gracilis Prain from other species of the genus. Unh^--
tunately om- single specimen of Ormosia macrodisca Bak., Maingay 600, is

incomplete; the valves are present but the seeds are lacking. Mr. Sealy kindly
examined the Kew specimen of Maingay 600 and reports that the black basal

parts of the seed coats are slightly thickened, and that in section the seed coat

and so-called "aril" appear as one continuous coat, very similar to the condition

noted in the seeds of Ormosia gracilis Train. It is thus clear that the so-called

*'arir' must be eliminated from the description of botli 0. macrodisca Baker and
0. gracilis Prain.

Ormosia Taiaua Chiao = 0. Hosici Hemsl. & W'ils. was erroneously described

as having red-arillatc seeds; examination of an isotyi)e shows that the hard
smooth red testa was inadvertently described as an aril.

As to the sul)genenc name Toidichiba (Adanson) Prain (Toulicliiba Adanson

Vol. 7. ^ 145;' and J

M
Plumicr's unpublished plate.

The same Plumier plate was cited by Aublet, Hist. PI. Guiane 2: 773, 1775, as
representing Rohinia coccinca Aubl. It is the West Indian Ormosia mono-
spcrma (Sw.) Urban, Symb. Antil. 1: 321. 1899, in ohs., Rep. Sp. Nov. Beili.

5: 147. 1920, of which 0. dasycarpa Jacks, is a synonym. Thus, as Toidichiba
nomenclaturally is an exact synonym of Buckets § Bicolorcs, Vidgarcs, It should
not, Ave feel convinced, be used for an Asiatic-Malaysian assemblage that does
not conform entirely with the characters of the original American group. As a
major or minor group, Toidichiba nomenclaturally is not only exactly Ormosia

Ormosia proj)er.

Tacl

Jard. Bot. Rio Janeiro 3: 135-139. 1922, 4: 61-71. 1925, ar-

ranged tlie Brazilian species in three sections, Macrocarpae, Flavae, and Bi-

colorcs. Amshoff, ?ileded. Bot. 2^1us. Herb. Rijks Univ. Utrecht 52 : 47. 1939,
proposed a new section Unicolorcs, which Ducke, in the same year, Ann. Acad.
Bras. Scienc. 21: 179-193. 2. t. 1939, in his last revision of the twenty Brazilian
species, placed as a subsection of Bicolorcs. Ducke's final arrangement includes

§ Macrocarpac and § Flavae, each with one species and both in part characterized
by having indehiscent pods ; the Old World species, with the possible exception
of Ormosia Balansac Drake, have dehiscent pods, for those of Drake's species
appear to be indehiscent or very tardily dehiscent. Ormosia Coutinhoi Ducke
of Brazil, the only species in the section Macrocarpac, and O. Balansac Drake
of southern China and Tonkin have one very striking character in common, that
being a very greatly elongated hilum; otherwise the two are not closely allied.

Ducke's third section, Bicolorcs, characterized by having dehiscent pods, the
seeds more or less compressed and red with a black spot, or wholly red, the
ovaries pubescent, probably is closer to the Old World representatives of the
genus than are the other two secticMis. This group he subdivided into three
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su1)sections : SuhylobosaCj the seeds globose, large, 2.5 cm. in diameter, with

transverse cotyledons, to take one species; Unicolorcs, with strongly compressed,

uniformly red shim'ng seeds, the cotyledons longitudinal, with f(»ur species; and
Vulgares, with moderately compressed seeds varying in size up to a maximum
of 15 mm. in length, \\\ih transverse cotyledons, the testa red and usually with

a black spot, the presence or absence of this black spot not al\va}'s uniform in

certain species; to this last group belong many of the American species.

Tt is pr()l)al)le that the affiliations of the majority of the Old World species are

to be sought in Duckets section Bicolorcs, subsections Unicolorcs and Vulgarcs,

the latter being both Onnosia Jacks, as originally described, and TouUchiba
Adans. Amshofif stated that she did not know whether Prain's section Orniosia

proper was quite identical with the section Bicolorcs Ducke, to which the type

species of Onnosia belongs. We judge that the Old World species probably

should not be placed in the same divisions and subdivisions that Ducke estab-

lished for the Brazilian forms. ' Ducke did not discuss Prain's scheme of clas-

sification, probably because he did not have access to the latter's paper.

In most of the Old World species the seeds are uniformly red, the testa being

hard, smooth, and shining; when the seeds are immature, the red color maA-

approximate orange-red. We have seen no Old World species with yellow

seeds. One Indo-Chinese species, Onnosia crassivalvis Gagnep., has seeds 3

cm. long, the testa hard, smooth, shining and uniformly black or black more or

less mottled with brownish red, the margins always surrounded by a very dis-

tinct red band 2 to 5 mm. wide. A single Philippine species, Ormosia Clcuicnlis

Merr., has red seeds with a black spot near the hilum as in many American
species; the *'black aril,*' which Baker credited to the seeds of Onnosia uiacro-

disca Baker and which Prain credited to Orniosia gracilis Prain, proves to be a

black part of the seed integuments and not an aril at all. As oi)posed to the

numerous species with red hard seeds, there are a few centering around Orniosia

pachycarpa Champ, that have black or almost black, uniformly castaneous or pale

l)rown seed coats, these more or less crustaceous, sometimes fragile, and easily

separable from the cotyledons. Another tyj)e is represented by Ormosia Fordi-
ana Oliv., where, at maturity, the red seed coats are more or less fleshy when
fresh, actually staining the inner walls of the pods opposite the seeds, but when
dry become crustaceous, fragile, and free or nearly free from the cotyledons,

simulating an aril. It is clear that the so-called aril in Onnosia robusta (Roxb.)
Wight, which lead Kurz to propose the genus Arillaria for this form, is non-
existent, and what was mistaken for an aril is actually the thickened fleshy seed
coats.

In the majority of the Old World species the seeds are more or less elongated

and horizontal in the pod. They vary greatly in size from less than 1 cm. in

length to as much as 3 cm., or in Onnosia robnsla (Roxb.) Kurz to as much as

4 cm. long. In most species they are more or less compressed, although they
are never very flat, but in some they are almost globose. In others they may be
somewhat wider than lung, approaching orbicular or very broadly orbicular-

obovate in outline, but never reniform.

In a few Old World species, such as Orniosia siviplicifolia Merr. & Chun and
0. xylocarpa Chun, quite unrelated in other characters, the mature seeds, al-

though with hard smooth red and shining integuments like the majority of tlie

Asiatic-Malaysian species, may be distinctly viscid, at least when fully mature,
but this character is apparently of little significance.
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The hilum character has received httle attention. An examination of all of

onr material shows that, as far as the seeds are known, the iiilnm is usually

small, 1 to 3 or occasionally 3.5 mm. long. In two species, however, it is dis-

tinctly elongated. Thus in the seeds of Ormosia Ilosici Hemsl. & Wils. (0.

Taiona Chiao) the conspicuous hilum is 7 mm. in length and in the otherwise

quite unrelated Ormosia Balansar Drake the very conspicuous hilum extends

nearly half way around the seed, attaining a length of 15 mm. In all other

characters these two species conform to the majority of the species of Ormosia

and there seems to he no valid reason for subdividing the genus on this character

alone. One Brazilian species {Ormosia Coutinhoi Ducke), has a very long

hilum, and Pierce, Trop. Woods 71: 1-2. 1942, has' removed it from Ormosia,

establishing for it the new genus Macroulc Pierce.

The pods present great variations in size, in shape, in the number of seeds,

in indumentum, and in the characters of the valves, but in most of the Old

World species they are ultimately dehiscent. The valves vary in texture from

crustaceo-coriaceous to very woody, and from less than 1 mm. to several nun. in

thickness. The pods may be small or large, glabrous or pubescent, strongly

compressed or almost cylindric, and while in certain species they are always

one-seeded, in others the number of seeds varies from one to as many as nine

or ten, and pods with such variations riot infrequently occur on the same speci-

men. In some species the pods are non-septate between the seeds, or with only

vestiges of septae, while in others they are always septate. In certain species

the valves are distinctly depressed between the seeds, becoming at least sub-

torulose, but in others they are smooth and without depressions. In at least one

Chinese species the greatly thickened edges of the valves are produced as a

wing-like margin extending 5 to 15 mm. beyond the seed-bearing parts of the

pod hlicij

Dunn, 0. pinnata (Lour.) Merr., 0. indurata Chen, 0. xylocarpa Chun, 0.

polyspcrma Chen, 0. cmargimtta (Hook. & Arn.) Bcnth., 0. Hcnryi Prain, and

O.'yiiunancnsis Prain, the pods, even on a single specimen, vary greatly in the

number of developed seeds, in shape, and in size, the number of seeds in a few

species varying from one to as many as nuie or ten, although die variation is

mostly much less, from one to four or five; in these cases there is a correspond-

ing variation in the size and sliape of the pods.

Except in size, indumentum, color, and the outlines of petals, etc., the floral

characters are in general distinctly uniform. The standard may or may not be

provided with basal indurated areas, and the keel and wing petals may or may

not be auriculate at their bases ; all petals are, in general, glabrous. The ovaries

may be sessile or distinctly stipitate, and glabrous, uniformly densely pubescent,

or glabrous on the sides and pubescent on their margins; the ovules vary from

two or Uu-ee to as many as ten. In most species there are ten free stamens, but

in one group, characterized by Ormosia scmlcastrata Hance, there are only iive

fertile stamens, but even here, a point that Hance did not mention, the flowers

of his type collection have very slender staminodes or sterile fdaments, these

varying in number from two to four; in this group the pods are ahvays small

and strictly 1-seeded, but the small seeds are those of Ormosia, being hard, red,

smooth, and sliiiiing.

In habit, with one exception, all of the Old World species are erect shrul)s or

trees. Ormosia scandcns Prain, of the IMalay Peninsula, is a large vine, but

of this the fruits are as yet unknown. Some of the species are glabrous through-
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out, while otlier are very pubescent, the type, color, and charcicters of the in-

(hnncntuni varying greatly.

In vegetative characters, all of the Old World species have pinnate leaves with

the exception of Ormosia siinplicijolia Merr. & Chun, in which all the leaves are

strictly simple. The leaflets vary greatly in nuniljer, size, shape, texture, and
indumentum, occasionally 3-foHolate leaves being noted; but not infrequently on
the same specimen one notes considerable variation in the number of pairs of

leaflets; normally the leaves are imparipinnate. The rachis character that Prain
depended upon to characterize his section Chacnolohimn proves to be uiconstant.

In a few species we have noted no prolongation of the rachis above the insertion

of the upper pair of leaflets, but in other species, notably Ormosia pachycarpa
Champ., placed by Prain in ChacnoJohium, the rachis may be not at all produced
or shortly l)ut distinctly produced even on the same specimen. Among those

species that Prain would place in Ormosia proper, characterized in part by the

rachis being distinctly produced, \ve note five or six species where the rachis

production, normally well developed, may be entirely aljsent, or produced and
non-produced rachises occurring on the same specimen. In such a character-

istic species as Ormosia seviicastrata Hance, where in the Hongkong type tlic

rachis is very greatly produced, most of the specimens from China proper that

we place here have the rachises much less produced, often only slightly so. We
conclude that this rachis character, being distinctly variable, is scarcely a suffi-

ciently strong one to be used for other than tlie differentiation of species, and
even here it must be used with caution.

In 1900, Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 69(2) : 175-

385-396. 1901). in his summarv of the data tlien av
186. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap.

(and Malaysian) species of Ormosia, recognized twenty-two species. He states:

*'As regards the distribution the most striking features connected with Ormosia
are (1) the widespread occurrence of the genus throughout Southeastern Asia,

from Hupeh in China to Bangka in tlie Malayan Archipelago, and from Travan-
core and Nepal to the Philippines; (2) tlic remarkably limited range of indi-

•/ O. bancana] which extendi
from the Malay Peninsula to Bangka and Borneo, and to a less extent O. suma
trana which occurs on both sides of the Straits of Malacca. 0. rohusta also has
a wider range than most of the species for it extends from the valley of Assam
through Silhet and Chittagong to Pegu and Tenasserim. It is interesting, how-
ever, to note that very closely related species such as 0, pachycarpa and 0.
venosa, and again 0. yunnanensis [now also known from Siam] and O. siima-

trana, may occur in widely separated localities.'' The picture is now consider-

ably changed, as the limits of the genus have been extended farther north in

China, and east to Formosa, and farther to the south and east, with representa-

Lva, Celebes, the Aloluccas, New Guinea, the Pak'u*L Java, C
(Queensl

The present study of the eastern Asiatic species of Ormosia confirms Prain*s

findings. It is a notable fact that of the thirty-four species now known from
China, Formosa, and Indo-China, twenty are known only from single provinces.

The geographic ranges of the other species within tlie area considered are all

restricted to contiguous or relatively close geographic units (provinces), except
Ormosia Henryi Prain, which is now known from Chekiang, Anhwei, Fukien,

Kwangtung, Kwangsi, Kweichow, Kiangsi, Hupeh, Hunan, and Tonkin, Tlie

known distril)ution of the remaining species occurring in more than one geo-
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graphic subdivision arc: Onnosia Balansac Drake (Tonkin, Hainan, Kwangsi),

O. ciuar(/iiiala Bentli. (Kvvangtung, Kwangsi, Hainan, Tonkin), 0. polysf^cvDia

Chen (Kwangtiing", Kwangsi, Kiangsi), 0. Fordiana Oliv. (Kwangtung, Hainan,

Kwangsi, Yunnan. Tonkin), O. Ilosici Hcmsl & Wils. (Szechuan, Hupch,

Shensi, Kiangsu, but apparent!}- introduced in Shensi and Kiangsu), 0. Merril-

liana Chen (Kwangtung, Kwangsi, Tonkin), 0. indurata Chen (Kwangtung,

Kwangsi), 0. piunata (Lour.) jMerr. (Kwangtung, Hainan, Annam), 0. scmi-

castrata Hance (Kwangtung, Kwangsi, Hainan), 0. siviplicijolia Jvlerr. & Chun

(Hainan, Tonkin), 0. sfriafa Dunn (Yunnan, Burma), 0. yitunancnsls Train

(Yunnan, Siam), and 0. xylocarpa Chun (Hainan, Kwangsi). The most

widely distributed species in the Old World is Onnosia calavcnsis Azaola, whicl

extends from northern Luzon to Mindanao in the Philippines, soudnvard and

eastward to the Moluccas, New Guinea (Fly River region, Brass 7514), and

the Palao Islands. The most southern species is Orniosia Onnondl (F. Muell.)

Merr. of Australia (Queensland).

One is constantly impressed by the local occurrence of most of the species and

by the few individual collections representing them, and can only conclude that

the majority of the species are not only local, but that many of them are rare.

It is notewortin' in this genus, as was die case with the Old World species of

Microtropis,^ that not a single species of Onnosia even approximates the geo-

graphic limits of the genus in range, extending as it does from Assam to

Travancore in India (unknown in Ceylon), Burma, Thailand (Siam), Indo-

China, central and southern China and Formosa, southward and eastward

through the Philippines and the Malay J

the Moluccas, Xew Guinea, the Palao Lslands, and Australia (Queensland).

On the whole we are satisfied that Orniosia Jackson, as at present constituted,

forms a distinctly natural assemblage and a group where, with reasonably com-

plete material, one can be certain that one is dealing with a representative of

this genus. Although it may ultimately be possible to propose and maintain

formal subgenera or sections to take certain groups of species, it is felt that such

a study should be based on all available material from all parts of the generic

range, to include not only the species of the Old World, l)ut also those of

America. We have therefore been content, in this study, to propose a group of

series, under wdiich we have attempted to assemble certain species diat have

more or less definite characters in common. We do not think that Ducke's

arrangement is applicable to the Old World species, and we are not convinced

that Prain's arrangement of the Old World species in certain subgenera, sections

and subsections is practical)le; attention is called to the fact that Prain empha-

sized the fact that his arrangement was purely a tentative one. Like ourselves,

he was handicapped by having access to inade(iuate material, for in a group like

Orniosia one needs not only a large number of individual collections of each

species shownng ranges of variation in vegetative and oUier characters, l)ut one

also needs a series of specimens in full flower, supplemented b)- ample material

with mature fruits. Unfortunately many Old World species are still known

only from flowering specimens, and many more are known from fruiting speci-

mens alone. Until more comprehensive collections are availalile we do not

think that the time has arrived to consider possible subgenera. Like Prain and

^ Merrill, E. D. & Freeman, F. L. The Old World species of the Cclastraccous

genus Microtropis. Proc. Am. Acad. Arts Sci. 73: 271-310. 1940 (Mem. Gray Hcrl).

5: 271-310).
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like Ducke, we have based our arrangement of the species, under the serial names

proposed in this paper, largel}- on the characters of the fruits and the seeds,

supplemented by certain vegetative characters.

The objective in this attempt to revise the eastern Asiatic species of Ormosia

is to enumerate all of the known Chinese and Formosan species, as well as those

of Indo-China, to give the more important literature references, to adjust the

synonymy, to cite atl specimens available to us for study purposes, and to indicate

the known range for each species. For the convenience of those who may have

occasion to study the genus later an artificial key to the thirty-four recognized

species has been prepared. Tlie net result has been to increase the known
Chinese species of Onnosia from ten to tw^enty-seven, the additions all being in

the form of previously undcscribed species.

This paper is based essentially on the material available in the herbarium of

the Arnold Arboretum, supplemented by the specimens in the Gray Herbarium,

the Britton Herbarium, New York Botanical Garden, some material from the

herbarium of Lingnan University, a selected loan from the United States

National Herbarium, and a few essential specimens borrowed from the Royal

Botanic Gardens, Kew. Mr. J. R. Sealy of Kew examined certain specimens

in the Kew Herbarium, where the species involved had been described as having

arillate seeds, and his findings confirm our conclusion in that none of the Onnosia

species has arillate seeds. We are indebted to Dr. H. Humbert of the Museum
of Natural History, Paris, France, for his courtesy in supplying fragments of

the described Indo-Chinese species. We wish to take advantage of this oppor-

tunity to express our appreciation and gratitude to the officials of the several

herbaria for their kind co-operation.

The types of the new species herein described, unless otherwise stated, are

deposited in the herbarium of the Arnold Arboretum. The abbreviations adopted

in this paper to indicate the herbaria in which the cited specimens are deposited

are as follows

:

A. Arnold Arboretum, Harvard University.

G. Gray Herbarium, Harvard University.

K. Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew,
L. Lingnan University, Canton.

N. Britton Herbarium, New^ York Botanical Garden, New York.

NA. National Arboretum Herbarium, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington.

P. Museum d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris.

U. United States National Herbarium, Wasliington.

Ormosia Jackson in Trans. Linn. Soc. 10: 360. /. 25-27. 1811,—Bcntli. Fl. Hongk. 95. hSOl.

Bcnth. & Hook. f. Gen. PI. 1: 556. 1865.—Taubert, Engl. & PrantI, Nat. Pflanzenfam.

3(3): 194. 1892.—Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bcng. 69(2): 175. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 385.

1901).—Chun, Cliinesc Econ. Trees. 185. 1922.

Toullchiba Adans. Fam. 2: Z26. 1763.

Layla Hook. & Arn. Bot. Beech. Voy. 182. t. 38, 1833, non Layia Hook, & Arn. op. cit.

142 (1833), 357 (1838), DC. Prodr. 7: 294. 1838.

llormosia Reichenbach, Repert. Herb. Nomcncl. 154. 1841.

Macrofropis sensu Miq, Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 302. 1862, non DC.

Cliaenolobium Miq. Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 302. 1862.

ArUlaria Kurz, Jour. As. Soc. Bcng. 42(2) : 70. 1873.

Podopetaliiin F. I^luell. Melbourne Chcm. Drugg. 5: 12. 1882, Bot. Centralbl. 12: 125.

1882; F. M. Bail. Queensl. Fl. 2: 447. 1900; non Gaudin, 1828.
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Hiis is a distinctly natural yronp, in general easily recognizable by its floral

and its fruit characters. Because numerous excellent generic descriptions have
been published it has not been considered necessary to repeat these data here.

Some modifications are mentioned in the text above, togetlier with certain un-
usual characters that we have noted in certain species.

There are somewhat more than ninety known species, including those pro])osed

and described as new in this paper. The generic range in the New \\'orld is

fr(jm Mexico and the West Indies to Brazil and Peru, and in the Old World
from Assam in northern India through western, central and eastern China, south-
ward and eastward through the Philippines and Malaysia to Sumatra, Java,
Celebes, the Moluccas, New Guinea, the Palao Islands and Queensland, Aus-
tralia. The. few native African species that liave 1)een placed in Onnosia are
now disposed of as representatives of the allied genera Ajrorjuosia Harms and
Ilaf^lonuosia Harms.
The type of the genus is Orniosia coccinca Jackson, a native of British Guiana.

In comparing the Old \\'orld and the New World species, while, as one would
expect, there is no indication of si)ecific identity as between Old W^orld and New
World forms, there is in general a rather remarkable similarity in the salient

features of the American and the Asiatic species, but at the same time a rather

broad range of variation in vegetative characters as well as those of flower, pod,
and especially in the seed characters of the various representatives of tlie genus
in the two widely separated geographic areas. The so-called ''aril'' that has
been described for a few Old A\^orld species is discussed above, p. 85, our con-
clusion being that all descril)ed species of Onnosia have non-arillate seeds, al-

though in one species, 0. rohnsta (Roxb.) Wight, the fleshy seed coats were
erroneously interpreted to represent an aril, and in two others. O. niacrodisca

Baker and 0. gracilis Prain, the characteristic black basal parts of the seed
coats were inadvertently characterized as representing an aril. In most of the

Old World species the colored seeds are hard, smooth, and shining, altliough in

a few cases the integuments are distinctly crustaceous or fleshy and easily sep-

arable from the cotyledons.

After considering possible subdivisions of the genus as represented in the area

covered by this paper and examining such extra-limital material as was available

to us, we abandoned the idea of arrangement under formal sub<reneric and sec-

tional names, and we have been content to group the included thirty-four species

in fifteen series. For these we provide the following synopsis. After the

synopsis of the series w^e present an artificial key to the species recognized.

When more material is available this tentative arrangement will doubtless 1)C

greatly modified, for we would call attention to the fact that of the thirty-four

species recognized, fifteen of them are known from single collections only, wliile

of five the fruits are as yet tmknown.

Synopsis ok the skkti:s

A. IlUitui sjjwll, 1-3 )}nn. long.

B. Testa in ifiature seeds crustaceous, often jragile, easily separable from the coty-

ledons, black, hrozvn or red, zvhen red more or less fleshy wlien fresh.

C, Testa black, castancoiis or hroi^ni.
V

Series 1. Pachycarpae

Plants very pubescent; leaf-rachis not produced abu\'e the insertion of the

upper pair of leaflets or, if produced, then very slightly so; pods inflated, densely
velvety-pubescent externally, the valves thickly coriaceous; seeds black or black
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tinged with brown or nniformly castaneous, never red. the testa usually very

coarsely wrinkled when dry, somewhat shining, more or less crustaceous and

easily separable from the cotyledons; seeds 1.5-2.5 cm. long.

This is a very uniform series, consisting of three closely allied species,, Orinosia

pa Champ., Hata Merr. & Chun, and 0. Mc
seed characters being totally different from those of all other series. In Prain's

classification, Ormosia pachycarpa was placed in the subsection Chaowlohium,

the other species of which, as far as known, have uniformly red seeds.

4

Series 2. Loxgipes

Glaljrous or nearly glabrous, the leaflets chartaccous, the rachis produced; i)ods

ellipsoid or oblong-ellipsoid, with a single large seed, the testa thin, crustaceous,

pale brown, fragile, easily separable from the cotyledons, the valves coriaceous-

crustaceous, glabrous, rugose, thin, only about 1 mm. thick.

A single species, Onnosia longipcs Chen,

CC, Testa in mature seeds umjormJy red.

Series 3. Foroianae

Pods large, compressed, glabrous, the valves very thickly coriaceous, usually

stained red on the inside opposite the seeds; seeds 1-3, fairly large, ellipsoid,

2-3 cm. long, the red testa crustaceous, fragile, free from the cotyledons when

dry, somewhat fleshy when fresh, simulating an aril.

A single species, Onnosia Fordiana Oliv.

BB, Testa indurated, not easily separable from the cotyledons, and never crustaceous,

usually smooth and shining, sometimes wrinkled,

C. Seeds large, about 3 cm. long, the testa either jet black and with a red

band surrounding the margins or uniformly mahogany-red.

Series 4. Crassivalvae
r

Pods with very thick, glabrous, woody, convex valves, strictly 1-seeded; seeds

large, 3 cm. long, the testa hard, shining, uniformly black or black and brownish

red, and with a distinct red band surrounding the margins, or uniformly

mahogany-red.

Two species in Indo-China, Ormosia crassivalvis Gagnep. and O. cainhodiana

^

Gagnep.

CC. Seeds small, less than 2 cm. long, uniformly red when mature.

D, Leaves simple.

Series 5. SiMPLicn-OLiAE

Leaves simple; pods compressed, glabrous, oblong-elliptic to oboyate, the

valves thickened (2 mm.), rugose when dry; seeds 1-3, oblong-ellipsoid, up to

about 1.6 cm. long, the testa hard, red, somewhat shining, more or less coarsely

rugose when dry, when mature often distinctly viscid.

A single species, Ormosia simplicijolia Merr. & Chun.

DD. Leaves pinnate,

E. Pods sid)cylindric, the valves much lliichoicd.

Series 6. Striatae

Glabrous, the mature pods subterete, smooth, glabrous, w^oody, the valves

much thickened (to at least 3 mm, thick), when more than one-seeded then non-

septate or only partly septate between the seeds; calyx and ovary glabrous.

A single species, Onnosia striata Dunn,
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Scries 7. PiNXATAE

Similar to the preceding, but the pods Avhen more than one-sccdcd distinctly

septate and depressed between the seeds, the calyx and ovary densely pubescent.

Two species, Onnosia pinnata (Lour.) Merr. and 0. Indiirala Clien.

EE. Pods iJiHcli compressed, never eyliiidric or siibcyliudric, the valves

thick or til in.

F. Valves surrounded by a thick unnij-like extension 5-15 mm.
wide surrounding the seed-bearing part, which is but 2.5 cm.

zvide.

Scries 8. Pachvptekae

Pods ohoxatc, cr)nn)ressed, glabrous, the valves thick, woody, their margins
extended as a thick wing-like projection 5-15 mm. wide, but attenuate at the

base, surrounding the at most 2.5 cm. wide seed-bearing parts, the seeds sev-

eral, hard, smooth, red, shim'ng, up to 1.5 cm. k^ng.

the latter unknown).
pachyptcra Chen and 0. purpurci/J

PP. Valves not extended as a free projcctio}i beyond the seed-

bearing parts.

Scries 9. Xvlocarpae

Pods strongly compressed, densely short-pubescent, the valves much thickened,
woody, septate between tlie seeds; seeds hard, red, smooth, shining, one or few
to as many as 9.

*

Two si)ecics, Orniosia xyJocarpa Chun and 0, polyspcnna Chen.

Scries 10. Sericeolucidae

Pods strongly compressed, usually 1- or 2-seeded, the valves (immature)
crustaceo-coriaceous, externally densely short-pubescent; in indumentum and
in vegetative characters suggesting Xylocarpac.

One species, Onuosia scn'ccolucida Chen.

Scries 11. T.AViA

Pods compressed, glabrous or nearly so, the valves somewhat thickened, rigid,

more or less woody, normally several-seeded and septate between the seeds when
more than 1-seeded, the hard red shining seeds one or few to many.

A rather incongruous assemblage consisting of Orniosia cmargUiata ( 1 look.

~pL

fonuosana Kaneh.,

This is the genus Layia Hook.
& Arn., typified by Orniosia cmargiftata (Hook. & Arn.) Benth, disposed of 1)y

Prain in the subsection Layia of Ormosia proper, subgenus Toulichiba.

Scries 12. Amackutkopis

Not very dilTerent from the preceding series but the pods, when 2-seedcd. nut
septate between the seeds.

:\ single species in China. Orniosia yunnanrnsis Prain. This series name wa^
first proposed by Aliqucl, Fl. Ind. Bat. Suppl. 294. 1861, as a section of Macro-
fropis, as he realized that his species Macrotropis sunialrana ^fiq.^=^ Orniosia
sinnatrana Prain differed from de Candolle's description of Macrotropis in hav-
ing the vexillum as long as the other petals. It is typified by the first si)ecies

that Miquel described, and Prain disposed of it as subsection Aniacrotropis uf

section Orniosia proper, subgenus Toulichiha, Macrotropis as interpreted by
Miquel is Ormosia, hut Macrotropis DC. is, at least for the most part, a

synonym of Soplwra Linn.; see p. 115.
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Scries 13. Skmicastratae

Stamens, as far as flowers are known, 5 only (only flowers of 0. scmicaslrala

Hancc known), two to fonr very slender staminodes or sterile filaments hemg

present; pods small (up to 2 cm. long), compressed or more or less inflated,

strictly 1 -seeded, siiborbicular to elliptic, equilateral or more or less inequilateral,

the valves crustaceo-coriaceous, not greatly thickened or woody; seeds small,

usually slightly wider than long, the hilum small less than 3 mm. long.

Five species, Ormosia scwicastrafa Hance, O. apicidata Clien, O. cafJiaycnsis

H
AA. Hilum large, 7-15 vim. Jong.

Scries 14. Hosieae

Ovaries and pods glabrous, the latter ovate, compressed, 1- or rarely 2-secded.

the valves somewhat thickened, woody, the seeds normally wider than loiig, the

testa uniformly red, hard, shining, smooth, the hilum elongated, prominent, about

7 mm. long.

^ pccies, Onnosia Hosici Hemsl. & Wils.

Scries 15. Balansae

Distinguished from all other series in its very long hilum, extending about

halfway around the seed and 12 to 15 mm. long. Ovaries and pods densely

pubescent, the latter more or less inflated, 1-seeded, the valves crustaceo-

coriaceous, very tardily dehiscent or indehiscent, the seeds uniformly red, the

testa hard, smooth, shining.

A single species, Onnosia Balansae Drake.

Unplaced species

A series of unrelated species of which only the flowers are known, or, in

one case, very young fruits, the seeds not formed, A more definite placement

uf these must await the collection of additional material with mature or nearly

mature fruits. Four species, all from Indo-China, Ormosia ciiphorioidcs Pierre,

0. hoaensis Pierre, 0. tonkincnsis Gagnep., and O. Tsangii Chen.

Artificial key to the eastern Asiatic spec ies ok C^kmoslx

A, Leaves always simple (Hainan, Tonkin) 8. O. simplicijolio.

A. Leaves pinnate,

B. Seeds very large, solitary, 3 cm. long, the seed coats hard, smooth, shining, uniformly

mahogany-red or jet black (sometimes somewhat mottled with red) and witli a distinct

red hand surrounding the edges; mature pods glabrous, the valves convex, much

thickened, woody.

C. Pods 6-7 X 4.5 cm.; seeds jet black or black mottled with red, their margins w^ith a

distinct red band 2 to 5 mm. wide; leaflets shortly hhmt-acuminate, somewhat pubes-

cent beneath (Cochinchina) 6. O. crassivah'is.

C. Pods 6X2.8 cm.; seeds uniformly mahogany-red; leaflets slenderly and sharply

caudate-acuminate, wholly glabrous (Cambodia) 7. O. camhodiana,

B, Seeds ellipsoid or oblong-ellipsoid, 2-2.5 cm. long (or when fresh 3 cm. long"), the seed

coats not indurated, when dry red, crustaceous, fragile and free or nearly free from

the cotyledons, somewhat fleshy when fresh, simulating an aril ;
pods large, compressed,

the valves often shining inside and more or less stained with red opposite the seeds

(Kwangtung, Kwangsi, Yunnan, Tonkin) 5. O. Fordiana.

B, Seeds mostly smaller, never more than 2.5 cm. in diameter if globose or subglobosc,

mostly oblong, ellipsoid or orbicular and more or less compressed, and from less than

1 cm. to 1.8 cm. in length, one to many in a pod, the seed coats mostly very hard,

smooth, shining and uniformly red, sometimes more or less crustaceous and free or

nearly free from the cotyledons and if so then black, castaneous, or brown; pods various.

\

-^
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C. Seed coats black or black tinged with brown or castancous, more or less crustaccous
and free or nearly so, never greatly indurated, dull or more or less sliining but never
red, w^hcn dry smooth or very coarsely wrinkled; leaf-rachis not normally produced
above the upper pair of leaflets or, if so, then very shortly; leaflets conspicuously
pubescent beneath; pods more or less inflated, the somewhat leathery-thickened valves
very densely subvelutinous-pubesccnt externally.

D. Seed coats uniformly castaneous, fragile, free; leaflets chartaceous (Hainan).

rv c J LI 1
'• 3. 0. iiijhtti.

U. becd coats black, occasionally tinged with brown; leaflets coriaceous.
E. Indumentum on the branchlets, inflorescences, leaf-rachiscs, and lower surfaces

of the leaflets very densely woolly (Hongkong) 1. Q. pachycarpa.
E. Indumentum on various parts of the plant dense but never woollv (Kwangtung

Kwangsi, Tonkin)
; 2. "o. McrriUiaua.

C. beed coats pale brown, thm, and fragile; valves crustaccous, glabrous; leaf-rachis
strongly produced above the upper pair of leaflets; all parts of the plant (flowers
unknown) glabrous (Yunnan) 4 q loni/lpcs

C. Seeds mostly hard, small, uniformly red (or sometimes brownisl'i* "when immature)
the seed coats mostly hard, smooth or sometimes wrinkled when dry, shining the
seeds from less than 1 cm. to 1.5 or 1.8 cm. long or, if longer, then the red seed coats
crustaceous when dry. fragile, and loose from the cotyledons; pods various; leaf-
rachis mostly produced above the upper pair of leaflets.

D. Mature pods wholly glabrous or at most with a few scattered hairs
; ovaries en-

tirely glabrous or pubescent along their margins, rarely imiformly pubescent.
E. Leaflets conspicuously pubescent beneath, the indumentum uniformly distributed

or sometimes confined to the midribs and lateral nerves.
/•. Leaflets about 15, small, 2-4 X 1.5 cm., more or less apprcssed subfcrruginous-

pubesccnt beneath (Kwangsi) 21. O. m'lcrophxUa.
P. Leaflets few to many, very much larger, 8-15 X 2.5-5 cm.

G. Leaflets about 17, membranaceous, olivaceous; pods about 3-seeded, 7 cm.
long, the valves rather thinly coriaceous (Yunnan) 22. O. olivacca.

G. Leaflets 5-11, coriaceous.

H. Pods much inflated opposite the seeds, 2-3.5 cm. long, about 1.5 cm. wide,
1- or 2-seedcd; leaflets brown beneath, villous especially on the midrib and
lateral nerves (Yunnan) 23. O. yuunmicusls.

II. Pods strongly compressed, 3-12 X 2.5-3.5 cm.; seeds usually many (up to
a ma.xinuun of 10), sometimes in not well developed pods few only;
leaflets pale, softly and imiformly pubescent beneath (central and southern
*^l""'i) 19. O. Heurvi.

h. Leaflets wholly glabrous or at most with a few widely scattered hairs beneath
especially when young, never conspicuously and uniformly pubescent.

F. Pods ovoid to oblong, subcylindric or only very slightly compressed when
mature, the valves very much thickened, woody; calyx and ovary glabrous
(Yunnan, Burma)

9. O. striata.
J'. Pods various, mostly compressed, but if cylindric or subcylindric then the

calyx and ovary densely pubescent.

G. Leaflets broadly obtuse or rounded, conspicuously retuse ; calyces glabrous
or very slightly pubescent outside, black when dry; pods mostly 2- or 3-

seedcd (Kwangtung, Kwangsi, Hainan, Tonkin) 17. O. niian/tnala.
G. Leaflets acute or acuminate, or if the tips arc sometimes also slightly emar-

ginate the calyces brown, densely pubescent, and the pods strictly 1-scedcd.
//. Leaflets 11-17.

/. Rachis without glands between the insertion of the leaflets ; leaflets

obtuse or subacute, never acuminate, very minutely apiculate; flowers
purple

; pods unknown (Kwangtung) 13. O. purpurciflora,
L Rachis wath distinct glands on the upper surface between each pair of

leaflets; leaflets slenderly subcaudatc-acuminate and apiculate; pods obo-
vate, woody, compressed, to 4.5 cm. wide, the edges of the valves ex-
tended as a thick wing-like projection 5 to 15 mm. wide, quite surround-
ing the seed-bearing part wliich is but 2.5 cm. wide (Kwangsi).

12. 0. pachxptcra.
II. Leaflets 3-9.

/
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/. Seed coats red. crustaccous and free when dry, niurc or less fleshy when
frcsli, the seeds, when dry, up to 2.5 cm. long; pods 4-7 cm. hjng, about
5 cm. wide, tlie thickened valves pale and often shining inside, usually
stained red opposite tlie seeds by the red testa (Kw^angtung, Kwangsi,
Yunnan, Tonkin) 5. O. Fordiana.

L Seed coats hard, smooth, shining, never crustaceous and free, the seeds
1 cm. long or less

; pods various^ not as above.
/. Pods 4-6.5 X 2-3 cm., ovate to oblong-ovate, strongly compressed;

seeds mostly 2, the hilum 7 mm. long (Shensi, Hupeh, Szcchuan,
Kiangsu, sometimes planted) 29. O. Hosici.

J. Pods normally several-seeded, obovate to oblong, compressed or turgid
or even subterete, 3-7 X 1.5-2.5 cm.; hilum less than 3 mm. long;
flowers (as far as known) with 10 stamens.

iC. Leaflets oblanceolate to oblong-oblanceolate, 2.5-6 cm. long ; pods
very woody, more or less turgid, mostly obovate to oblong-ubovate
(Kwangtung, Kwangsi) U. 0. indiiraia,

K, Leaflets never oblanceolate-obovate or oblong-oblanceolate, 7-11 cm.
long.

L. Pods almost cylindric when mature, or at least very turgid, the

valves much thickened; seeds mostly 1.5-1.8 cm. long, the red

testa wrinkled when dry; lateral nerves elevated beneath, dis-

tinctly prominent (Kwangtung, Hainan, Annam)..10. O. pinnata.

L. Pods much compressed, flat when mature; seeds 10-12 mm. long,

the red testa hard, smooth, shining; lateral nerves not prominent.

M. Pods 1- or 2-seeded; ultimate reticulations lax, about 2 mm. in

diameter, the ultimate veinlets distinctly elevated; leaflets gla-

brous beneath (Kwangsi) 18. O. kz^vugstensis,

M. Pods 2-5-seeded; ultimate reticulations crow^ded, indistinct, about

1 mm. in diameter, the ultimate veinlets scarcely elevated

:

leaflets minutely pubescent beneath with widely scattered short

appressed hairs (Formosa) 20. O. jormosaua,

J, Pods up to 2 cm. long, in general ovate to broadly elliptic-ovate,

elliptic, or suborbicular, equilateral or ine(|uilateral, strictly 1-secded:

hilum about 1 mm. long; flowers (as far as known) with 5 stamens.

7v. Pods very strongly compressed, distinctly wider than long, with a

prominent curved apiculum 4-6 mm. long (Kwangsi).
25. 0. ap'unlafa.

K. Pods, at least when mature, more or less inflated or turgid, always

longer than wide, the apiculum short, straight or nearly so, 3 mm.
long or less.

L. Pods equilateral or subequilateral, broadly elliptic to suborbicular.

about 1.5 cm. long (Kwangtung, Kwangsi, Hainan).

24. O. scmlcastrata.

L. Pods distinctly inequilateral, mostly rhombic-ovate or subrhombic.

M. Pods about 1.5 cm. long and 1 cm. wide; leaf-rachis produced
1.2-2 cm. above the insertion of the upper pair of leaflets, the

latter firmly chartaceous to subcoriaceous ; nerves and reticula-

tions very slender, scarcely elevated (Kwangtung).
26. 0. cathaycMsis,

M. Pods about 2 cm. long and nearly as wide; leaf-rachis produced

only 3-6 mm. above the insertion of the upper pair of leaflets,

the latter thickly and rigidly coriaceous; nerves and reticula-

tions more or less impressed on the upper surface and raised

on the lower surface (Hainan) 27. O. Ilozvli.

D. Mature pods conspicuously and .'uiformly pubescent, the indumentum often short

(pods unknown in 0. enphorioidcs, O. Jwacusis and O. iojik'uicnsis) ; ovaries

densely pubescent.^

1 This character for O. cuphorioides Gagnep. is uncertain, as in his original description

as w^ell as in his subsequent one and in his key, Gagnepain states that the ovary is glabrous

on the sides and pubescent on the margins; yet his detailed figure of the ovary, Fl. Gen.

Jndo-Chine 2: 509. /. 49, 1-6. 1920, depicts it as being densely pubescent on all parts except

the verv tip.
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Ji, Leaflets entirely glabrous.

r. Leaflets large, mostly 3-6 cm. wide, rounded or obtuse, never acuminate
(Cochinchina) : 32. O. Iwacusts.

F. Leaflets smaller, mostly less than 3 cm. wide, always more or less acuminate.

G. Leaflets shining on tlie upper sm'face; pods very shortly and bluntly acumi-
nate (Kwangsi) 28. 0. vminingcns'ts.

G. Leaflets dull, the pods long rostrate-acuminate (Tonkin) 34. 0. Tsangii.

/:. Leaflets distinctly pubescent or puberulent beneath, " often densely so, the indu-

mentum various but often restricted to short, appressed, shining, densely ar-

ranged or scattered hairs.

r. Leaflets 5-9, firmly chartaceous or subcoriaceous, the indumentum on the lower
surface pilose or tomcntose, the hairs more or less elongated, not strictly ap-

pressed.

G. Leaflets 5-9, subchartaceous, 3-6 cm. long, shortly and bluntly acuminate, the

nerves beneath very prominent (Tonkin) 33. 0. lonkincusi^,

G. Leaflets 5-7, subcoriaceous, 6-10 cm. long, usually attenuate-obtuse, the

nerves bencatli slender but not particularly prominent (Cochinchina).

31. 0. cuplwrioidcs,

r. Leaflets 3-7, rigidly coriaceous, the indumentum consisting of ilense or scat-

tered, very short, usually closely appressed shining hairs.

G. Hilum short, at most 2 mm. long.

//. Seeds 1 or at most 2: valves crustaceo-coriaceous, about 1 mm. thick:

leaflets densely and uniformly short apprcssed-pubescent beneatli

(Kwangsi) 16. O, serlccoluctda.

JL Seeds normally several, up to as many as 9, sometimes one only: valves

much thickened, very woody.
/. Leaflets 4-8 cm. long; mature seeds often distinctly viscid (Hainan).

14. O. xylocarpa,

L Leaflets 8-15 cm. long: seeds (immature) iKtt viscid (Kwangtung,
Kiangsi, Kwangsi) 15. O. poIyspcntuK

G. Hilum very long, extending about halfway around the seed and up to 15

mm. in length; pods ovate to orbicular-ovate, tardily dehiscent (or perhaps
even indeluscent), 1- or rarely 2-seeded, the valves tliin : leaflets large, 8-15

cm. long (Kwangsi. LLainan. Tonkin) .30. O. Bulausar,

Series 1. Pachvcarpak

1. Ormosia pachycarpa Champ, ex Benth. Hook. Jour. Bot. Kew Hard. MIscel. 4: 76.

1852; Renth. Fl. Hongk. 96. 1861; Forbes .S: Hemsl. Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot 23: 204.

1887; Prain, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 69(2): 184. 1900 (Bot. Notes Pap. 394. 1901);
Dunn 8.^ Tutch. Kew Bull. Add. Sen 10: 88. 1912; Chun, Scl. Jour. Col. Sci.

Sunyatsen Univ. 2(3): 56. 1930; Tsiang. Jour. Forest. Assoc. China 3: 43. 1930;

Ilu & Chun, Ic. PI. Sin. 4: 16. t. 166. 1935.

China: Hougkong. Ford sji. (A, N), Jlouyhoug Herb, 7259 (A). W. V, Chun
6073, 7453 (A).

In the original description the binomial was pnldished thns : ''Onuosia f

(Marquarfia ?) pachycarpa Champ., sp. n." The species being a true Ormosia,
the question mark is eliminated; Marquartia Vogel is a synonym of }f}!Icftia

Wight & Arn. I'he species is characterized by having the lower surface of the

leaflets, the petioles^ the inflorescences, and the outside of the pods covered with

a dense fclt-Iikc indumentum. \\'hile Champion described the seeds as brownish
red and Hu and Chun repeat this, stating that tliey are 1.8 to 2.5 cm. long, fullv

mature seeds of our Hongkong specimens are mostly sul^glohose to irregularly

ovoid, black or with a somewhat brownish tinge, and 1.5 to 2 cm. long; the seed

coats are distinct!}' crustaceous and, although firm, are easily separable from the

cotyledons. The species is known only from Hongkong. Prain i)laced this

species In his subgenus Toulichiha, section Chaeuolohium (Miq.) Prain, the

grou]) being characterized by the leaf-rachis not being prochiced above the in-
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sertion of the upper pair of leaflets, but several of the specimens above cited have

leaves with the rachis shortly produced and others not at all produced, even on

the same branchlet, thus providing evidence that diis character alone is not a

sufficiently dependal)le one on which to establish subdivisions of Orniosia.

Chacnolobium was proposed by Miquel (as a genus) to take two Sumatran

species, C. scptcmjucjnm Miq. =-- Ormosia septcmjuga Prain and C. dcccmjiignm

Miq. ==0. deccuijuya Prain, of which Miquel did not describe the seed char-

acters, although he did have pods of the latter. As far as we know the seeds

have never been described, and we can only assume that they are red. O. vcnosa

Prain and O. polita Prain, placed in Chacnolobiuni by Prain, have hard red seeds.

2. Ormosia Merrilliana Chen, sp. uov.

Arbor 6-16 m. alta; ramis glabris vel subglabris, ramulis densissime brevitcr

ferrugineo-pubescenti1)us ; foliis pinnatis. 25-30 cm. longis, rhachi tomentosa. ultra

jugum ultimum foliolorum baud producta; foliolis 5-9, subcoriaceis, late oblongo-

oblanceolatis, oblanceolatis, vel oblongo-ellipticis, 9-20 cm. longis, 3.5-6 cm. latis,

breviter sed distincte acuminatis, deorsuni plerumque plus minusve angustatis,

basi cuneatis vel late acutis, supra pallide oHvaceis, glal)ris, costa impressa, subtu?

subcinereo- vel Inteo-brunneis, densissime vmiformiter breviter velutino-tomen-

tosis ; nervis primariis utrinsecus 12-17, utrinque distinctis, supra planis, subtus

elevatis, ad marginem arcuato-anastomosantibus, venulis secundariis sul)tus dis-

tinctis, reticulatis; petiolulis 5 mm. longis, crassis, densissime breviter pubescen-

tibus; inflorescentiis terminalibus, paniculatis, dense tomentosis, ad 30 cm. longis,

ramis primariis panels, patulis, inferioribus ad 12 cm. longis, pedicellis 5 mm.
longis, bracteis bracteolisque deciduis; floribus parvis, calycis lobis oblongis, 4

mm, longis, 3 mm. latis, dense ferrugineo-tomentosis
;

petalis glabris, vexillo

breviter unguiculato, late orbiculari, 1.2 cm. longo, obovato, basi late acuto baud
auriculato, breviter unguiculato, alis carinisque longe (3.5 mm.) unguiculatis,

carinarum laminis 2.8 mm. latis, basi vuio latere leviter auriculatis, altero acutis,

alarum laminis late oblongis, aequilateralibus, basi late rotundatis leviter biaurlcu-

latis ; staminibus 10, liberis, filamentis glabris, 6-12 mm. longis; ovario oblongo-
ovoideo, sessili, dense villoso, 1-ovulato; stylo iiliformi, 10 mm. longo, imo latere

ad basim pubescente; leguminibus orbiculari-ovoideis vel obovoideis, 1-spermis,

inflatis. ad 4 cm. longis, 2.5-3.5 cm. latis, saltem 1.5 cm. crassis, baud stipitatis,

basi late rotundatis, apice obtusis vel breviter apiculatis, valvis crasse coriaceis,

extus in sicco laxissime rugosis, subcastaneis, densissime subvillosis, pilis longi-

oribus nitentibus. intus conspersissime villosis ; seminibus solitariis, atro-castaneis

vel atris, subnitidis, duris, in sicco laxe rugosis. suborbiculari-obovoideis, leviter

compressis, 1.7-2 cm. longis, 2-2.5 cm. latis, 1-1.2 cm. crassis, hilo minuto, 1

mm. longo.

CiirxA: KwatiRtung, Yamchow. K. K. Tsooug 1921 (A) ; Kung P'ing Shan, Fang
Cheng District, on tlic Kwangtimg-Tonkin border, W. T. Tsaug 28615, Sept. 1-9, 1936, a
tree 6 m. high, fairly common in thickets on dry clayey soil, fruits brown ; K w a n g s i , Shap
Man Taai Shan, Na Wai Village, southeast of Shangsze, Shangszc District, on the Kwang-
tung border, IV. T. Tsang 23839 (type A), July 11-30, 1934, fairly common in thickets.

Ixdo-Ciiina: Tonkin, Taai Wong Mo Slian, immediately south of tlie juncture of the
Kvvangtung-Kwangsi-Tonkin boundaries, W. T. Tsang 27144 (A), Nov. 19, 1936, fairly

common in thickets, fruit brownish yellow.

This species, manifestly allied to Ormosia pachycarpa Champ, of Hongkong,
is well characterized by its large leaflets, their shape and indumentum, and by
its inflated, 1 -seeded pods, the rather large seeds being black as in Champion's
species rather than red as in most of the other species of the genus in Asia and
Malaysia.
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3. Ormosia inflata ATcrr. & Cliun in licrh. sp. nov.

Onnosia infJala Mcrr. & Chun ex Tanaka & Odashima, Jour. Soc. Trop. Agr. 10: 369. 1938

(Contr, Hort. Inst. Taihoku Univ. 24: 369), nomcn nudum.

Arbur 6-10 ni. alta, ramuHs ct su1)tus foliis ct inflorcscentiis pcrspicuc dense
pul)esccntil)us, raniis incrassatis, glal)ris, terctil)us, rauiulis ultiniis circiter 2 mm.
diametro, subdciisc breviter pubcsccntibus ; foliis pinnatis, 12-18 cm. longls,

rhachi ultra jitgum foliolorum ultimum liaud prodncta, petiolis dense breviter

pu1)escentilnis ; foliolis 5-7, chartaceis, o1)longo-oblanceo]atis, oblongis, vel ol)-

longo-ellipticis, 6-11 cm. longis, 1.5-3.5 cm. latis, graciliter acute acuminatis,

basi acutis, in sicco supra viridibus, glabris, subtus sul)ferrugineis vel brnnneis,

perspicue pubescentil)us, costa supra impressa, subtus valde elevata, nervis pri-

mariis utrinsecus 10-15, supra obscuris, subtus elevatis, pcrspicuis, ad marginem
arcuato-anastoniosantil)us, reticulationilnis dislinctis; petiolulis dense pubescenti-

bus, 3-5 mm. longis; inflorcscentiis paniculatis, circiter 15 cm. longis, dense ])u-

besccntibus, multifloris, ramis primariis paucis, ad 9 cm. longis; floril)us albidis,

circiter 1.2 cm. longis, breviter pedicellatis, cal}xil)us extus dense brunneo-
tomentosis, tubo circiter 4 mm. longo, lobis ovatis vel ol)I(Migo-ovatis, obtusis,

3-4 mni. longis, 2-3 mm. latis, utrinque dense villosis ; vexillo suborbiculari,

retuso, circiter 10 mm. diametro, basi late rotundato, abrupte decurrente, baud
calloso, unguiculo 2.5 nun. longo ; alis carinisque plus minusve inacquilateralibus,

ai>icc obtusis, circiter 4 nun. latis, basi uno latere acutis, altero distincte auricu-
latis, unguiculis circiter 3 mm. longis; staminibus 10, filamentis liberis, glabris

;

ovario inaequilateralitcr oblongo-ovoideo, densissime villoso, 2- vel 3-ovulato,

stylo ad 12 mm. longo, deorsum leviter villoso; fructibus inflatis, ovoideis vel

ellipsoideis, 3-5 cm. longis, 2-2.5 cm. latis, circiter 1.5 cm. crassis, valvis crasse
coriaceis, intus glabris, extus densissime brunneo-tomentosis ; seminibus solitariis

vel binis, subellipsoidcis vel suborbicularibus, castaneis, nitidis, 1.5 cm. longis,

leviter compressis, ad 1 cm. crassis, tegumento in sicco crustaceo, fragili, e coty-

ledonibus facile secedibili, bilo 1 mm. longo.

CiriNA
: Hainan, Po-ting, F. C. Hoiv 72604, 73973 (A) , May 26 and Nov. 3, 1935. in

forests along streams, altitude about 350 m., S, K, Lau 2S020 (A type, N), Oct. 17, 1936,,

a tree about 6 ni. hi^li.

A tbird species in the group witb Ormosia pachycarpa Cliamp., characterized

l)y its slenderly acuminate leaflets, but having nuich the aspect and many of the

characters of Champion's Hongkong species. The seed coats are shining and
uniformly castaneous when dry, not black as in the two preceding species, ver}'

easily separable from the cotyledons and distinctly more fragile than in 0.

pachycarpa Champ. ai]d 0. McrriUiana Chen.
4

r

Series 2. LoxGirES

4, Ormosia longipes Chen, sp. now

Arl)or circiter 6 m. alta, ramis brunncis, glabris, ranuiHs glabris vel obscure
pu1)escentibus; foliis pinnatis. 25-36 cm. longis, rhachi glabra vel subglabra, ultra

jugum foliolorum ultimum 3-15 mm. producta; foliolis 7, chartaceis, glaberrimis.

anguste oblongis vel late oblongo-lanceolatis, 12-20 cm. longis, 2.5-5.5 cm. latis,

apice sat distincte graciliterque acuminatis, basi acutis vel cuneatis, supra viridi-

bus vel olivaceis, subtus pallidis; venis primariis utrinsecus 8-10, perspicuis,

adscendcntibus, subtus elevatis, arcuato-anastomosantibus
;

petiolulis crassis,

rugosis, 5-8 nun. longis ; inflorcscentiis ut videtur paniculatis, pauciramosis,

ramis (saltem sul) fructu) 22 cm. longis, glabris; legiuninibus stipitatis (stipite

ad 5 mm. longo) ellipsoideis vel oblongo-ellipsoideis, 3.5-4 cm. longis, 2.5 cm.
latis, ad 2 cm. crassis, valvis coriaceis, subcrustaccis, subinduratis, circiter 1 nun.

crassis, brunneis vel nigris, glabris, rugosis; seminibus solitariis vel binis, ob-
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longis vel ovoidcis, circiter 2-2.5 cm. longis et 1.5 cm. latis, tcgumcnto in sicco

crustaceo, pallidc brunnco, fragili, e cotyledonibns facile secedibili.

China: Yunnan, southeast of Mengtzc, Henry 11854 (A type, N), a tree about 20
feet high in forests, alt. about 1500 m. The New York sheet is marked as from Wa Kc,
Chinese collector Ho.

.

"

A species not closely allied to any other one known to us, characterized by
being glabrous or nearly so (flowers unknown), as well as by its scarcely com-
pressed, 1 -seeded, ellipsoid to oblong-ellipsoid pods, distinctly thin, glabrous and
rugose, somewhat fragile valves, and its large seeds, the seed coats being pale

brown when dry, not black or red, thin, crustaceous, fragile, and easily separable

from the cotyledons.

Scries 3. Fokdianae
r

5. Ormosia Fordiana Oliv. Hook. Ic. 25: f. 2422. 1895; Dunn & Tutch. Kcw Bull. Add.
Scr. 10: 88. 1912; Mcrr. Linpnan Sci. Jour. 5: 91. 1928; Chun, Sci. Jour. Col. Sci.

Sunyatsen Univ. 2(3) : 54. 1930; IIu & Chun, Ic. PI. Sin. 4: 17. t. 167. 1935.

iNDo-CiiixA : T o n k i n , Sai Wong Mo Shan, W. T. Tsaiig 29987, 30063 (A) . Ciiixa :

Kwangtung, Y. Tsianq 791 (A, N. U), 1539 (A, N, L) ; Hainan, CCC S132 (Mc-
Clure) (A, N), CCC 9756 (McClurc) (N), LU 17S59 (Tsaiu/ & runy) (A, N), 18027
(Tsang & Fung) (A), C. Wang 35758 (A, N), P. C. IIozv 70397 (A, N), 72403, 72421.

72898, 72949, 73329 (A) ; Kwangsi, A^ C. Chiug 7393 (A, U), 7866 (N, L), 8480 (A,
N, U), W. T. Tsang 22060, 23210 (A). H. Y. Liang 69826 (A) ; Yunnan, H. T. Tsai
61801 (A). C. IV. Wang 78153. 79496 (A).

Oiiiwsia Fordiana Oliv. is distinguished by its large, compressed, woody pods
which are smooth and shiny inside, often ivory-like In color and stained more
or less reddish oi)posite the seeds. The seed character is strongly contrasted to

the majority of the species in that the seed coats, instead of being hard, smooth
and shining, while uniformly red, are crustaceoiis and fragile when dry, free

from the cotyledons, thus simulating an aril, and w^hen fresh somewhat fleshy

as in Onnosia rohiista (Roxb.) Wight, although not in the slightest allied to

the latter species in other characters. The seeds are ellipsoid, 1.5-2.5 cm. long.

Series 4. Ckassivalvae

6. Ormosia crassivalvis Gagnep. Not. Syst. 3: 29. 1914, et in Lecomtc, Fl. Gen. Indo-
Chinc 2: 513. 1920.

Indo-Chixa : C o c li i n c h i n a , Tlwrcl 1415 (A, U), type coll., from the Saigon River
and the Cai-cong forest.

Ormosia crassivalvis Gagnep. seems clearly to be closely allied to the next

species. Both have similar, glabrons, 1 -seeded pods, the valves being very

woody and much thickened, convex, the seeds of each being unusually large and
3 cm. long. The jwds of O. crassivalvis Gagnep. are larger (6-7

as compared with 6 X 2.8 cm. for 0. cambodiana Gagnep. The seeds were
described l)y Gagnepain in 1914 as ''atro-purpureum, margine ol)tuso coccinco"

and in 1920 as *'luisante, acajou fonce, rouge carmin sur la pourtour." One
seed from the type collection that we have seen conforms reasonal^ly w^ell to

these descriptions except that the surface is partly black, but another has jet

black shining seeds with no traces of red except the conspicuous red margins,

which are from 2 to 5 mm. wide. The hilum is about 2 mm. long. The speci-

mens that we have seen of Onnosia cauihodiana Gagnep. lack the seeds, but

these were described by Gagnepain as ''atro-purpureum" and as *'rouge-acajou."

In both species the rachis is extended 1-1.8 cm. al)ove the insertion of the upper

pair of leaflets. In Onnosia crassivalvis Gagnep. the leaflets are merely blunt-
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acuminate and more or less pubescent ])eneath, while in 0. cauihodiana Gagncp.

they are slenderly and sharply caudate-acuminate and entirely glabrous.

7. Ormosia cambodiana Tia^ncp. Not. Syst. 3: 29. 1914, ct in Lecomtc, Fl. Gen. Tndo-

Chine 2: 513. 1920.

Indo-Chin.v: Cambodia, Talung Mountain, near Kaiupot, Pierre s.u. (U, frap^ni.

A), TYPE COl.L.

Known only from the type collection; the species is discussed under the pre-

ceding one.

Scries 5. Simim.u ifoi.iae

8, Ormosia simplicifolia Merr. tS: Chun in herb. sp. nov.

Onnosia ohscurincrvia Merr. & Chun, ex Tanaka & Odashinia, Jour. Soc. Trop. Agr.

10: 369. 1938 (Contr. Hort. Inst. Taihuku Univ. 24: 369), nomcn uuditvi.

Arbor parva, ad 5 m. alta, glabra, ramis ramulisque teretibus, ramulis ultimis

1-1.5 nnn. diametro ; folils semper simplicibus, chartaceis vel subcoriacets, ob-

longis vel lanceolatis, plerumque graciliter acuminatis (saepe caudato-acumina-

tis), basi acutis vel subol)tusis, 6-25 cm. longis, 2-6 cm. latis, m sicco ])al1i(lis

vel palhdc oHvaceis, subtus pallidioribus, utrinque glabcrrimis; ncrvis primariis

utruKiue 8-10. gracilibus, obscuris, curvatis, obscure arcuato-anastomosantibus,

saepe o1)soletis vel su1)obsoletis, reticulis obsoletis
;
petiolo 4-8 mm. longo. ru-

goso; infl(»resceTitiis terminalibus vel in axillis supcrioribus, plerumque depau-

perato-paniculatis, interdum simpliciter racemosis, ramis primariis panels, 4-6

cm. longis. circiter 10 cm. longis, obscure pubescentibus vel glabris; floribus

roseis, graciliter pedicellatis, circiter 1.5 cm. longis, ca1yci1)us 1:)reviter consperse

adpresse pubescentibus, tu1)0 circiter 4 mm. longo, lobis oblongis, ol)tusis, circiter

6 mm. longis, 3.5-4 mm. latis, intus ol)SCure pul)escentibus vel subglabris; petahs

circiter 15 mm. longis, vexillo late ovato, ad 15 mm. lato, apice leviter retuso,

basi latissime truncato-rotundato, distincte bicalloso, unguiculo 2 mm. longo

;

alis carinisque inaequilateraliter oblongo-oblanceolatis. 5 mm. latis. apice rotunda-

tis, basi baud auriculatis, unguiculis ad 4 mm. h)ngis; staminibus 10, filamcntis

liberis, glabris, 8-15 mm. longis; ovario oblanceolato vel oblongo-lanceolato. 4-

ovulato, glabro, stylo glal)ro, 6-7 mm. longo; legmninilnis compressis, glabris,

oblongo-cllipticis vel obovatis, 3^.5 cm. longis, 2-2.5 cm. latis, delnscentibus,

valvis sublignosis. ad 2 mm. crassis, acutis, acuminatis, vel obtusis, basi plerum-

que acutis; seminibns 1-3, oblongo-ellipsoidcis, rubris, duris, nitidis, in sicco

plus minusvc rugosis, interdum distincte viscosis; hilo 1.5 mm. longo.

Ixdo-Cutna: 1' o n k i n , Taai Wong Mo Shan and vicinity, near Chuk-phai, Hai-cot,

ll\ T. Tsang 29144 (tvi'k A), June 1-9, 1939, a fairly conitnon shrub growing in thickets,

moist clayey st)il, flowers rose, fragrant; akso from the same general locality, W. T. Tsaiuj

27255. 29112, 29341 (A) ; Pac-si, nortlicast of Mon-cay, W, T. Tsang 26932 (A), Oct. 1-8,

1936; Sai Wong ^fo Shan ( Sai Vong ^fo Leng), near the juncture of tlie Tonkin-Kwang-
tung-Kwangsi houndaries, JT. T. Tsamj 2^)99U 30725 {h)\ Oct.-Nov. 1940. China:
Hainan, Po-ting, P, C Jlm^^ 7249S, 72753 (A), May 20 and June 5, 1935, in forested

ravines, alt. about 450 in., these with immature fruits.

This species is distinguished from all known representatives of the genus by

its characteristic strictly simple lea\es, all other described species now retained

in Ormosia having pinnate leaves; yet in all essential characters it is strictly an

Onnosia as that genus is at i)resent interi)reted. The mature seeds are fre-

quently observed

Onnosia only in the entirely different 0. xylocarpa Chun. The Hainan form

has leaves somewhat smaller than the Indo-Chinese plant and more stoutly

acuminate, ranging from 6 to 12 by 2 to 4.5 cm. in size. The pods, as in many
other species of the genus, vary consideral)ly in shape and size, as well as in the

number of seeds.
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Series 6. Striatae

9. Onnosia striata Dunn. Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 35: -192. 1903; rrain, ]uu\\ As. Sue.

Bengal 73(2): 46. 1904: Lace & Rodger, List Trees Shrubs Kuruia 58. 1922 (err.

slricfd)

.

*

Ciitna: Yunnan. Hniry 1ISS6 (A). 12S-I3 (A, N), 12979 (A, N/U), 12979A (A.

U), 129798 (A, N). Also Burma.

Tlic listed nunil)crs are iso-syntypes. The uvary is glahrous. The hard red

shining seeds are ahout 12 nun. long and tlie liilnni is 2 nun. in length. The

species, when Ijearing fully mature pods, is curiously similar to Onnosia pimiafa

(Lour.) Mcrr., hut its dowers are smaller, 1 cm. long, while the calyces are

o-lahrous outside. When immature the pods are somewliat compressed, hut

when mature they are nearly cyUndric, non-septate or only partly septate he-

tween the seeds when more than one-seeded. In Onnosia phuiata (Lour.)

Merr. the ovaries and cahxes are densely pubescent. This is the type of Train's

subsection Striaiac. I.e.

Series 7. Pi.w.xtae

10. Ormosia pinnata (Lour.) Mcrr. LiuRiian Sci. Jour. 14: 12. 1935, Tran.s. Am. Philos.

Soc. II. 24(2): 192. 1935.

Cyiioiiictra pinnata T.iiur. Fl. Cochinch. 268. 1790, cd. Wilkl. 329. 1793; Gagiu']). In

Lccomtc, Fl. Gen. Indo-Chim' 2: 155. 1913.

Ormosia hainaiu'}isis Gagncp. Not. Syst. 3: 31. 1914, et in Lecumte, Fl. Gen. Indo-Chinc

2: 511. 1920; Merr. Philip. Jour. Sci. 15: 240. 1919, Lingnan Sci. Jour. 5: 91. 1928;

Chun, Sci. Tour. Col. Sci. Sunyatsen Univ. 2(3): .52. 1930; Hand.-Maz. Oestcrr. Bot.

Zcitschr. 80: 342. 1931.

Inuo-Ciiina: A n n a m , Tourauc, Clemens 4015 (A, N). Chi.na: K w a n p: t u n g ,

Kochow region, CCC 2664 {To & I'uson) (N, L) ;
Hainan, Hongkonu herb. 443 (A, U),

CCC 771S (MrCIure) (A), LU 1569S, 16196 (Tsang) (A, N, L), //. J-unr; 20371 (A, X),

C 1 Lei 91. 790 (X). -S'. A'. Lau 356, 1141 (A, N), 2652, 2836, 27283, 27443, 27641 (A),

N. K. Chun & C. L. Tso 43544 (X), 43S48, 44088 (A, N), C. L. Tso 70414 (X), F. C. Hozv

& N K Chun 70128 (X), 70158, 70207 (A, X). /•. C. Hmv 72995 (N), C. Wang 328?9

(A X) 32902. 33738. 33946. 35487. 36458 (N), //. V. Liang 62042, 63327 (A, N), 6302.-^

63230 63336. 63338. 63470. 64621, 66329. 66571 (N), CressUt 1046 (A), L. long 443 (A).

A small tree in forests at 1-an Yah, Slia Po Shan, Yaicliow, and other localities, ai.parcntly

common in Hainan.

Gagnepain, in T.ecomte, Fl. Gen. Indo-Chine 2: 155. 1913, left Loureiro's

species under Cxnoiuctra, stating: "Espece tres douteuse, appartenant peut-etre

a un autre erenre." J

Soc. II. 24(2) : 191. 1935, discussed the species, and correctly, we beheve, trans-

ferred it to Ormosia, making 0. haijiancnsis Gagnep. a synonym. Loureiro's

description of the fruit as "limatum" is not good, although occasionally a 1-seeded

l^od does suggest this shape; this descriptive word was probably taken from the

generic description of Cynoinclra, or added to make the species description con-

form to the characters* of Cynomctra. It should be noted, in reference to

Loureiro's species, that the cited Clemens specimen, which clearly represents the

same species as the Hainan form, came from the general vicinity of his place of

residence in Annam. and in interpreting Cynomctra pinnata Lour, it is significant

that Loureiro described its seeds as "rubro." The pods vary greatly in size and

1-4-seeded. Handel-Mazzetti

M irrill's description of 1919 is better. Immature fruits are compressed and

very slightly pubescent, but mattire ones are almost terete, glabrous, ovoid and

ustially rostrate when 1-sceded, cylindric and merely apiculate when several-

seeded, sometimes obscurely torulose between the .seeds, 3-8 cm. long. 2-2.5 cm.
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wide, and 2-2.5 cm. thick, tlie valves very woody, niucli thickened, septate be-

tween the seeds, pale or dark-brown,,and more or less verruculosc when dry:

seeds 1-4. elHpsoid to ohlong-cllipsoid, 1.5-1.8 cm. long, bright red when matin"e,

the testa liard, usually wrinkled when dry, the hilum about 2 mm. long. In

many respects this species resembles Onuosia siriafa Dunn, but its flowers arc

a third longer, and the cah'ces and ovaries are densely pubescent.

11. Ormosia indurata Chcii, sp, nov.

Arbor parva, 5-9 m. alta, ramis in sicco atris, glabris, teretibus, ramulis juni-
oribus glabris vel sursum ol)SCure breviter pubescentibus ; fohis pinnatis, 8-10
cm. longis, rhachi glabra, ultra jugum ultimum foliolorum breviter (1-5 mm.)
producta, raro hand producta; foliolis 7-9, oblanceolatis vel late oblongo-oblan-
ceolatis, 3.5-6 cm. longis, 7-20 mm. latis, breviter obtuse acunnnatis, deorsum
angustatis, basi cuneatis, margine leviter revolutis, utrincjue glabris, supra pallide
viridibus vel ])alHde olivaceis, subtus Dallidioribus ; nervis orimariis utrinruie 4-6.
gracilibus, supra ol)scuris, subtus i)aullo elevatis. adscendentil)us, venulis arete
rcticulatis; petiolulis 4-5 iiiiii. longis, rugosis, glabris vel obscurissimc ])uhcsconti-
l)us; ijanicuiis terminalihus, erectis, imniaturis circiter 5 cm. luiigis. cum alabastris
obovoidcis vakle imniaturis dense breviter adpresse subterrugineo-]nibesccntibus

;

nvario dense cinereo-pul)escente. 4-ovulatc) ; leguminil)us ligneis. subturgidis, obo-
vatis vel oblongis. 3.5-4.5 cm. longis. 2-2.5 cm. latis. valvis ligneis, incrassatis.

1

?xtus subconvexis. l)rcviter apiculatis. basi stipitatis, juni()ri])us plus minusve
M-eviter ])ubcscentibus. maturis glabris vel subglabris; seminibus 1 vel 2, ellip-
soideis, duris. nitidis, rubru-brunneis. levibus, leviter compressis, ad 1 cm. longis
et 7 mm. latis. bilo 2 mm. longo.

China: K w a n -j t u n j> ,
Lin Fa Shan, Sam Hang Shck T'au village, Ilwci-yang

District, W. T.Tsaiu/ 2.\S30 (tvi'k A), Sept. 12-30, 1935, a tree about 9 m. high, fairly
common; K\v angsi, Siiap Man Taai Shan, southeast of Shangsze, Shangszc District, on
the Kwangtung border, W. T. Tsaiuj 22314 (A), a specimen witii immature flower buds, the
leaflets larger than in the holotype (5-6 X 2 cm. as compared with 3.5-5 X 0.7-1.5 cm.).

A .species ebaracterized by its small, oblanceolate to broadly oblanceolate
leaflets and its turgid somewhat woody 1- or 2-seeded pods which at first are
shortly pubescent, at maturity glabrous or nearly so, and its brownish red
rather tlian bright red seeds.

Series 9. PAr[ivpTER.\E

12. Ormosia pachyptera Ciien, sp. nov.

Arbor circiter 8 m. alta, subglabra (floribus ignotis). ramis ramulisque glabris
incrassatis

; foliis piimatis, 25-27 cm. longis, rhachi glabra ultra jugum ultimum
loHoloi-uiii brevissime (2-3 mm.) producta. glandulis minutis inter foliola jugi
cujusvis insignita; foliolis 15-17, subcoriaceis, lanccolatis vel anguste obloupi's
5.5-8.5 cm. longis, 2-2.4 cm. latis, graciliter acuminatis, acuminibus acute apicu-
latis, basi acutis, supra olivaceis, glabris, baud nitidis, subtus sul)glaucls, minute
consper.seque breviter adpresse pubescentibus glal)rescentibus ; nervis primariis

product!

2.5

luctis duris 5-15 mm. latis, deorsum angustatis. partibus seminifcris circiter
cm. lati.s; seminibus ellipsoideis, rubris, nitidis, duris. levibus, leviter com-

pre.ssis, circiter 1.5 cm. longis et 1 cm. latis, bilo 2.5 mm. longo.
China

: K w angsi. Chen Pien Di.strict, S. P. Ko 55924 (type A), Oct. 17, 1935, a tree
about 8 m. high on thinly forested .slopes, altitude about 900 m.
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This species is characterized by its numerous lanceolate or narrowly oblong,

slenderly acuminate, and sharply apiculate leaflets, the rachis only slightly pro-

duced above the insertion of the up])er pair of leaflets, and with a small but

distinct gland on the upper surface of the rachis between each pair of pctiolules.

the latter a character that we have not observed in any other species of the

genus. The obuvate, compressed, indurated, glabrous pods are also very char-

acteristic and are totally different from those of all the other known Chinese

species in that the thickened edges of the valves extend quite around each valve

as a wing-like projection from the seed-bearing parts, the latter being but 2.5

cm. wide, this extension varying from 5 to 15 mm. wide, gradually disappearing

towards the acute base.

13. Ormosia purpureiflora Chen, sp. nov.

Frutex vel arbor parva. ramis glabris, ranudis obscure breviter pubescentibus ;

foliis pinnatis, circiter 20 cm: longis, rhachi ultra jugum ultimum foliolorum

8-10 mm. producta; foliolis 11-13. oblongis, 6-9.5 cm. longis, 2-2.5 cm. latis,

acutis vel suboljtusis, minutissime ai)iculatis, basi late acutis vel obtusis, sub-

coriaceis, in sicco supra olivaceis, glabris, costa valde impressa, subtus palhdis.

obscure cinereo-pubesccntilnis, costa valde elevata; nervis priniariis utrinque 5-8.

subtus elevatis, curvato-adsccndentibus, arcuato-anastomosantibus. venulis utrin-

(lue arete reticulatis sed vix perspicuis
;
petiolulis glabris subglabnsve, rugosis, 5

mm. longis; inflorescentiis paniculatis. 12-20 cm. longis, consperse breviter sul)-

adpresse griseo-pubescentil)us; floribus circiter 15 mm. longis, purpureis ;
calyci-

bus lobis oblongo-ovatis, 3-4 mm. longis, 2.5-3 mm. latis. late acutis vel obtusis,

extus consperse breviter adpresse pul)escentibus, intus leviter cinereo-pubescenti-

bus; vexillo orbiculari-ovato, circiter 1.5 cm. diametro, basi latissime truncato-

rotundato baud calloso, unguiculo circiter 2 mm. longo ;
alis caruiisque basi

biauriculatis, carinis in marginibus exterioribus sursum leviter pubescentibu.s

;

staminibus 10. inaequalibus, filamentis 8-15 mm. longis, glabris. liberis; ovario

sessili, oblongo, glabro, 6-ovulato ; leguminibus ignotis.

China: K \v a n g t u n g , Naam Kwan Slian, Lung-men District, IV. T. Tsang 25362

(tvi'I' A), June 1-9, 1935, fairly common, flowers purple, odorless.

Ormosia purpKiriflora Chen and O. pachyptcni Chen, although their types

are not strictly comparable, one being in fruit and the other in flower, are appar-

ently closely allied species, and because of the great similarities in the general

appearance of the two specimens in their vegetative characters, we have placed

Ormosia purpureiflora in the same series as 0. pachyplera. The leaflet-tips of

the two are distinctly different, while Ormosia purpureiflora has no glands on its

leaf-racliis, the presence of a small but distinct gland on the upper surface of

the rachis between the insertion of each pair of petiolules being one of the char-

acters of O. pachyptera.

Scries 9. XvKocARrAK

14. Ormosia xylocarpa W. Y. Chun in herb. sp. nov.

Ormosia xylocarpa W. Y. Chun ex Tanaka & Odashima, Jour. Soc. Trop. Agr. 10: 369.

1938 (Contr. Hort. Inst. Taihoku Univ. 24: 369), )wiuc)J nudum.

Arbor 12-20 m. alta, ramis glabris, raimilis dense su1)a(lpresse l)reviter4uc

subcinereo-pubcscentil)us; foliis pinnatis, circiter 15 cm. longis, rbaclii breviter

pubescente, nltra jnguni ultimum foliolorum 5-15 mm. producta; foliolis 5-7,

coriaceis, oblongis, late oblongo-oblanceolatis, vel ellipticis, 4-8 cm. longis, 1.5-3

cm. latis, obtusis vel breviter acuminatis, basi late acutis vel sul)cuneatis,^ supra

pallidis vel olivaceis, glabris, subtus pallidioribus, minute puberulis, vetustioribus

glabrescentibus; nervis primariis utrinque circiter 8, gracilibus. subtus paullo
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4

clevatis, curwitis, obscure arcuato-.'inastomosan.tibns, vciiuHs arete retieulatis, vix

perspienis; petiolulis 7 mni. longis, glal)ris vol pubcsceiitibus, rugosis ; inflorcs-

eentiis ul videttir dcpaupcrato-panieiilatis. quaiii foliis breviuribus, terininalil)ns

(sul) fruetu tautuni vi^is), brcvitcr pubescentibus ; fluril^us i[;-n(itis; ]egii!iiiiii])iis

coniprcssis, liyneis, o1)ovatis vel elbptieis vel u1)l()ni^n)-elli])licis, rariter iuaequi-
lateraliter oljovatis, 5-7 em. lougis, 3-3.5 cu\. latis, ad 1.5 em. erassis, apieulatt)-

aeuminatis, basi erasse stii)itatis. extus dense sul)a(lpresse l)reviter snl)ferruginco-

ptil)eseeiittl)Tis ; semiiiibus 1-5, ellipsoideis vel ovoideo-ellipsoideis, rubris, nitidis,

dm-Js, le\il)us. eireiter 12 mm. longis, intejj.umentis sac])C distinete viscidis; liilo

2.:) mm. Ion<jo.

CniXA : Hainan, Mo Slian l.enj^. Climi & Tso 443S2A (rvn-: A, isotypc \), Nov. 25,

1932, a forest live 20 m. hi^H* altitude alxnit 600 m., C. IVanq 34477 (A, N), Oct. 4. 193:>,

//. Y. Liaiuj 63399, 63623, 63673 (A, N), Octnhcr and Novcnilicr. 1933. C. iraiu/ 35703 (X),
December, 1933; K w a n g s i , Shap Man Taai Shan, ff^ T. Tsan</ 24427 (A), Oct. 1 16.

1934, leaflets smaller than in the type, tlie fruits smaller and the seeds hrownish red.

^riiis is a eharaeteristic species, distinguisbed l)y its tbiek, flattened, pul)eseent

])()ds, tbe valves mueli tbickened. Tbe fullv matiu'c seeds are often distinctly

\'iseicb a character we bave otberwise obser\ed only in tbe entirely different

Onuosia siDipHcijolia Merr. ^' Cbun. This viscid character may be associated

witli certain stai^^es of development, fur the seeds of some of tbe specimens,

altbon<di nearly mature, are not at all viscid.

15. Ormosia polysperma Chen. sp. nov.

Arbor 8-18 m. alta, ramis teretibus, glal)ris vel brevissime pubescentibus.
jamnlis cons])erse \el dense breviter ])ubescentibus ; foliis ])iimatis, 21-25 cm.
longis, rbacbi breviter {)ubescente, ultra jugum ultimmn foliolorum longe (1.5-3
cm.) ])ro(bicta; foliolis 5-7, (^blongis vel oblongo-ellipticis. 8-15 cm, longis, 2,5-5

cm. latis, eoriaceis vel subcoriaceis, rigidis, l)revissime sul)obtuse acttminatis, Imsi

late acntis, supra pallidis vel ])allide t)livaceis, glabris, sul)tus ])allidioribus, con-
s])ersissime breviter pubesceutil)ns ; nervis ])rimariis utrinque 10-12. baud ])cr-

spicnis, snbtus paullo ele\'atis, sul)i)atulis. le\-iter cnr\-atis. obscure arcuato-ana-
stomosantibus, x'enubs subtus le\'iter ele\'atis. sul)Confcrte reticnlatis; petiolulis

bre\-iter pubescenti1)us. rugosis, 8-11 mm. longis; inflorescentiis terminalil)us,

paniculatis, 8-14 cm, longis, plernnKpie e basi ramosis, ramis jirimariis 6-8 cm.
longis vel inflorescentiis in axillis sui)erioribus racemosis, dense breviter adpresse

pubescentibus, i)ilis aliis pallide brunneis aliis subnitidis; bracteis bracteolisque

brcvibus, pubescentibus; pedicelbs ad 8 mm. longis, erassis; lloribus albidis,

magnis, calycibns eireiter 2.5 cm. diametro (apertis), lobis o])l()ngo-ovatis, sub-

acutis, ad 10 mm. longis et 6 mm. latis. extus densissime breviter ])ubescentibus.

intus subpilosis
;

])etalis omnibus eireiter 2 cm. longis, vexillo suborbiculari-

()bo\'ato, retuso, basi latissime aeuto, unguicnlo eireiter 2.5 mm. longo; carinis

ab'sque longe (4 -5 mm.) unguiculatis, l)asi cuneatis, 8 10 nun. latis. alis rotunda-
tis, glabris, carinis obscure subfalcatis, subacutis. sursum in marginibus exteri-

oribus plus minu.sve ])nbescentibus ; filamiMitis glabris, inaequalibus. 1.4-2.2 cm.
longis, Hberis; ovario ses^ili. ol)longo-]anceolato, <lensissime i)ubcsccnte, stylis

sursum c^U'vatis, glabris, deorsum plus minusve pul)escentil)us, eireiter 1.5 cm.
longis; ovulis 7-9; leguminibus 1- vel 2-spermis, coniprcssis, oblique ovatis, et

3 cm. longis, vel polysi^ermis, sul)ralcato-oblongis, et 7 cm. k)n<>is, 3 cm. latis,

valvis extus dense subatli)resse sn])ferrugineo-pubescentibus, rostratis. indm-atis;
scminibus usque ad 0, obh.ngo-ellipsoideis, immattu'is rubro-brunneis,, levibns,
nitidis, duris, ad 1 cm. longis et G mm. latis, liilo 1.5 mm. lon<:(\

CuiXA
: K w a n g s i , Na I. Lin Yuin Ilsicn, Sirz.'an! & Chco 545 (tvpr A. isotypc X),

May 30, 1933, shrnh, hillside-forest, flowers white; Z. S. CInou/ .S3379 (A) ; K w a n g t u n o-
\

LuiiK- Tan Shan. Tn. CCC 12506, 12643 (To & Tsang) (X),\\biy 29, 1924; Yam Xa Shan,
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Mei District, \V. T. Tsaiu/ 21484, 218H4 (N), Aug. 4-31, 1932; Hau T^ong Shan, Sin-fun

District. Y. W. Taam 880 (A), June 1-19, 1938; Slia Lo Shan, Sin-fung District, Y. W.
Taam 1040 (A), July 6-25, 193S; Kiangsi, Sai Hung Cheung, near Tung Tci Village,

Kicnnan District. S. K. Lau 4343 (A), Sept. 1-11, 1934, rare, in forest; Tai Au Hour.

Grcss'ttt 1610 (A), July 7, 1936.

This species is manifestly very closely allied to Oniiosia xylocarpa Chun, the

type of the latter 1)eing from Hainan, differing in its usually much larger leaflets.

Unfortunately all of our Hainan material representing Chun's species is in fruit,

while most of the Kwangsi, Kiangsi, and Kwangtung specimens which we place

under O. polyspcnna Chen are in flower, none of the fruiting specimens having

fully mature i)ods. It is entirely possihle that future collections n:iay show that

it is undesirahle to attempt to maintain two species here.

Series 10. Skkiceolucidae

16. Ormosia sericeolucida Chen, sp. nov.

s,

Arbor 24 m. alta, ramis ramulisc|ue velutino-tomentellis ; foliis pinnatis, 16-20

cm. longis, rhachi suhcinereo-pubescente, ultra jugum ultimum foliolorum 5-10

mm. producta ; foliolis 5-7. coriaceis, late ohlongo-ol)lanceolatis vel oljlongo-ellip-

ticis, 8-11 cm. longis, 3^.5 cm. latis, acutis vel leviter acuminatis, saepe hre-

vissime mucronatis, hasi acutis, margine sul)revolutis, supra olivaceis, nitidi

glahris, costa valde impressa, suhtus pallidis, densissime l)reviter suhadpresse

pubescentibus, indumento nitido ; nervis primariis utrinque 10-12, supra olxscuris,

suhtus distinctioribus, paullo elevatis, ad marginem arcuato-anastomosantilnis,

8-10 mm. loi

uctu) panicu-

reticulationibus utrinque obsoletis vel su1)obsoletis
;
petioluHs 8-1

crassis, densissime breviter pul)escentibus ; inflorescentiis (sub fr

latis, terminalibus, breviter ramosis, densissime breviter pubescentibus ; calycibus

persistentibus circiter 1 cm. diamctro, extus dense uniformiter pubescentibus;

leguminibus immaturis stijiitatis, compressis, oblongo-ellipticis vel obovati's, in-

terdum plus minusve inaequilateralibus, 3-5 cm. longis, 2.2 cm.

rotundatis vel inaequilateraliter brevissime late

latis, apice

acuminatis, extus densissime

1)reviter subochraceo-pul)escentibus, valvis crustaceo-coriaceis, vix 1 nun. crassis;

seminil^us solitariis vel binis, valde immaturis brunncis, compressis, duris,

irregulariter obovatis vel oljlongo-obovatis. saltcm 1 cm. longis (maturis ignotis).

hilo minuto.

Chjma: Kwangsi, Seh-fcng Dar Shan, south of Nanning, 7?. C. Clung 7931 (tvi^e

A, isotype U), Oet. 16, 1928, a rare tree 24 m. high in forests, altitude about 360 ni.

This species is distinguished by the pale brownish, very dense, and often

shining pul)escence on the lower surface of the leaflets, the panicles, and the

fruits. It is suspected that the mature seeds will prove to be red and consider-

aijly larger than indicated in this description, based on the very immature ones

at present available.

Series 11. Lavia

{[.ay'ia Hook. & Arn., as a genus; subsect. Layia of Sect. Orniosin proper

Prain, of the subgenus TonlicJiiha)

17. Ormosia emarginata (Hook. & Arn.) Benth. Hook. Jour. Bot. Kew Gard. Miscel.

4: 77. 1852; Henth. Tl. Hongk. 96. 1861; Forbes & Henisl. Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot.

23: 204. 1890; Train, Jour. As. Soc. Bengal 69(2): 180. 1900 (Bot. Not. Pap. 390.

1901); Dunn & Tutch. Kew Bull. Add. Ser. 10: 88. 1912; Chun, Sci. Jour. Col. Sci.

Sunyatsen Univ. 2(3): 48. 1930; Merr. Lingnan Sci. Jour. 14: 12. 1935.

Layia emarginata Hook. 8z Arn. Bot. Beechcy Voy. 183. /. 38. 1833.

i\Jac?'ofropis onarginafa W'alp. Rep. 2: 903. 1843.

Ormosia glahcrriwa Wu, Bt)t. Jalirb. 71: 182. 1940.

\
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China: Iluii^kon^ (and Hongkong New Territory), C\ IVriqht s.n. (G, N, U),
Ford. s.u. (A), Ilaucc 705 (G), Hongkong Herb. 7496 (A), 11223 (N), IV. F. C/nni 6006,

6000 (A, N), F. Tsiang 35 (A); Hainan, Ycuns Lam Shan, Yai-hsicn District, S. K.
Lau 226,6135 (A), Jnly 1932 and ^ray, 19.S5: Po-tin- /'. C, How 72920 (A), Jnnc 16, 1935;

also Kwanf»tunji: and Kwangsi, fide W'u. Ixno-CiiiXA : Tonkin, Sai Wong Mo Slum
(Sai Vong Mo Long). Dam-ha, ininicdiatcly soutli of the juncture of the Kwangtung-
Kwangsi-Tonkin boundaries, ll\ T. Tsang 30082, 30hS5 (A), May-Sept.. 1940, in flower

and with immature fruits.

This species is strongly characterized 1)y its small flowers, most parts heiiig

glal)rous except the cinereous-pubescent inner parts of the calyces, the calyces

being characteristically black when dry in sharp contrast to the pale i)etals. The
leaflets are always retuse and vary in number from 3 to 7, being mostly 5 to 7.

The small, hard, smooth, shining, scarlet, ovoid to ellipsoid seeds arc up to 1 cm.

long and the hilnm is about 2 mm. long. Orniosia glaherrifua \\'u, Bot. Jahrb.

71: 182. 1940, was based on three collections from Kwangsi and Kwangtung,
Sin 5221, 21512, 22iP(9/and regarding it VVu says: "Species hal)itu toto gla-

berrimo, necnon leguminil)us 0. cvnirginafae Benth. affinis, sed ab ea foliolis

floribusquc diversa." Wc have seen none of the cited specimens, 1)ut from a

critical study of the detailed description we are not al)le to separate this from

Onnosia cniarginata Benth., a species represented in our herbarium by ample
material in various stages of development. We suspect that the form \\\\ had

is actually rei)resented by Tsang 30082 and 30185 from the extreme northeastern

limits of Tonkin, just below the juncture of the Kwangsi-Kwangtung-Tonkiu
boundaries.

18. Ormosia kwangsiensis Chen, sp. nov.

Frutex vel arbor par\-a, ramis glabris, ramulis ultimis g]al)ris vel obscure
pubesccntibus ; foliis pinnatis, 15-19 cm. longis. rhachi glabra, ultra jugum ulti-

mum foliolorum baud vel ad 1 cm. producta ; foliolis vulgo 7, suhcoriaceis, gla-

jjcrrimis, oblongis, in sicco supra brunneo-olivaceis, nitidis, sul)tus brunneis,

breviter subobtuse acuminatis, basi late acutis vel rotundatis, 7-9 cm. longis,

2.5-3 cm. latis; nervis primariis utrinque 8 vel 9, gracilibus, subtus leviter

elevatis, obscure arcuato-anastomosantibus, reticulationil)US sublaxis; petiolulis

rugosis, glabris, castaneis vel glaucis, 7 mm. longis; i)aniculis (sub fructu)
obscurissime castaneo-hirsutis glabrescentibus. floril)us ignotis; leguminibus com-
pressis, baud stipitatis vel brevissime stipitatis, apice breviter acuminatis, ob-
longo-obovoideis vel oblongo-ellipticis, glabris. compressis. maturis atris, utrinque
late acutis. 3.3-4.5 cm. longis, 2 cm. latis, valvis subnitidis, crnstaceo-coriaceis vel

sublignosis, ca. 1 mm. crassis; seminibus 1 vel 2, ellipticis. rubris, duris, nitidis,

compressis. circiter 1 cm. longis, hilo elliptico, 1 mm. longo.

Ctiina: Kwangsi, Sliap .\hui Taai Shan. Tang Lung village, southeast of Shangsze,
Shangs/e Dl.striet on the Kwangtung border, W. T. Tsang 24147 (tvi'K A, NA, N), Aug.
30, 1934, fairly eunimon in thickets; Seh-feng Dar Slian, south of Xanning, R. C. Citing S30I
(N), Oct. 2i^, 1U3H.

Tn vegetative characters this species somewhat suggests Orniosia scniicastrala

Ilance, but, because of its very differently shaped and much longer 1- and 2-

seeded pods, it clearly does not belong in the alliance of that species; when the

flowers are known it will prol)al)l}- be found to have ten stamens rather than five

as Ilaiice's species. This is another of the several species that discredits the
rachis character as a dependable one by which subdivisions such as ChacnolohiiiU}

and Onnosia i)ropcr may be distinguished. In the type collection, the rachises

of some leaves are not at all produced, while in others they are up to 8 mm. in

length above the insertion of the upper pair of leaflets: in Cliing S301 they are
all produced about 1 cm.
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19. Ormosia Henryi I'rain, Jour. As. Soc. Beng. 69(2): 180. 190U (Cot. Not. Pap. 310.

1901); Crail) In Sargent, V\. Wils. 2: 93. 1914; Gagnep. in Lecomtc. Fl. Gen.

Indo-Chinc 2: 511. 1920: Hu, Contr. Biol. Lab. Sci. Soc. Cliina 2(5): 9. 1926;

Chun, Sci. Jour. Coll. Sci. Sunyatsen Univ. 2(3): 46. 1930; Mcrr. 8: Chun, Sun-

yatsenia 1: 60. 1930; Hand.-Maz. Beih. Bot. Centralhl. 52B: 157. 1934.

Ormosia Hcnrx'i Hcmsl. & Wils. Kew Bull. 1906: 156. 1906; Chun, Chinese Econ. Trees

187. 1922.

Onnosla mollis Dunn, Jour. Bot. 47: 198. 1909; Dunn & Tutcli. Kew Bull. Add. Scr. 10:

88. 1912.

Ciiixa: Chekiang, A'. C. Chinq 1709. 24S2 (A, U). 2214 (A, N. U) : Y. L. Kcmj

320 (A); Anhwei, R. C. Chbui 318.'^ (A); Fukicn, //. //. Chung 967 (A), 6817

(A, L), 7<S'29 (A. N. L) ; Mctcalf 7438 (A) ; K wang tung, CCC (Lcriur) 3456 (A, G).

1112 (A, G, N, U, L) : CCC 14265 (Tsaut/ & Waiuj) (T.) ; Y. Tsiam, 3323 (N) ; A^ K.

Chun 40347 (N) ; Y. P. Chun 30384 (N) : Kwangsi, R. C. China 5279 (A, N, U) :

\V. T. Tsanq 27965 (A) ; Z. S. Chun,/ 83405 (A) ; K w e i c h o w . Y. Tsianti 7754 (A, N) ;

Hunan, Handcl-Maccctti 11482 (482 = 2291) (A); Hupeh, Ilcnry 7577 (tsotvpf.

G. U) ; Wilson 2373 (A, G, U) i H. C. Choiv 1878 (A, N) ;
Kiangsi, JL H. IIu 1298

(A) ; Y. Tsiang 10229. 10276 (N) ;
5". A'. Lau 3968 (A). Also Tonkin, fide Gagncpam.

Prain's descriptioti of this species, based on Henry 7577, has six years'

]jriority over the identical binomial published by Henisley & Wilson in 1906.

the latter also based in part on the same collection. Dnnn, in describing 0.

luoUis in 1909, based this in part on Ford 60, which Hemsley & Wilson cited as

representing 0. Henryi Hemsl. & Wils. There is no doubt as to the .'specific

identity of the three independently described species, a fact that ^Merrill and

Chun liave alrcadv noted.

Ormosia Henryi Train is marked by the tawny to pale, soft indumentum of

the branches, branchlcts, the lower surface of the leaflets, the petioles, the inflores-

cences, and the flower-buds. The leaflets are large, elliptic to oblong or lanceo-
r

late, and firmly coriaceous. The strongly compressed i)ods are glabrous or

nearly so and vary a great deal in size and in the numl)er of seeds. In pods on

one Kwangsi specimen the seeds vary from one to seven ; one Hupeh specimen

that we refer here has as many as ten seeds, its pods being up to 12 cm. long

and ^.h cm. wnde. In the other fruiting specimens cited the pods are smaller,

varying from 4 to 9 cm. long and 2 to 2.5 cm. wide, but in these the seeds vary

in num1)cr from one to as many as nine, one- or few- to many-seeded pods oc-

curring on the same specimen. The hard, red, shiny, smcjoth seeds are mostly

9-12 mm. long (8-15 mm. according to Hemsley & Wilson), and the hilum is

2.5-v^ mm. in length.

20. Ormosia formosana Kanch. Bot. Mag. Tokyo 30: 420. 1916, Forinos. Trees 205.

1 /. 1917. ed. 2. 205. 1 /. 1918, cd. 3. 305. /. 260. 1936; Hayata, Ic. PI. Formes. 10: 5.

1921; Yamamoto, Suppl. Ic. PI. Fornios, 2: 16, f. 16. 1926.

Formosa: Nanto, Wilsou 9994 (A) ; ReriRachi, Hayaslii 306. 21255 (A) ; Baran, Kudo

(A).

The red hard shining seeds are about 1 cm. long, the hilum 2 mm. in length.

The rachis is produced 5 to 15 mm. above the point of insertion of the upper pair

of leaflets. On the cited specimens the leaflets vary from 3 to 5. but Kanehira

states that they vary from 5 to 9. Yamamoto thouglit that the species was very

close to Onuosia Fordiana Oliv., but the two are not related. Ormosia forjiio-

sana is the only representative of the genus recorded from Formosa and is

confined to that island.

21. Ormosia microphylla Merrill in herb. sp. nov.

Frutex circiter 3 m. altus, ramis teretibus, glabris vel subglabris, ramulis dense

breviter subferrugineo-pubescentibus; foliis pinnatis, 12-16 cm. longis, rhachi

t
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tcuui. ])ilosa. ultra juguin ultinmin folinloruni 5-7 mm. prochicta ; fuliolis plerum-
que 15, chartaccis, oblongis, 2-4 cm. longis, 1-1.5 cm. latis, acutis vel brcviter
acuminatis, basi rotmidatis, supra olivaccis. s^lal^ris vcl subglabris. sul)tns palHdis.
phis niinnsvc adpressc l)revitcr pnl)csccntibus ; ncrvis primariis utriiKpic 5-7.
f;raciH1)ns, snlitus clcvatis. distinctis. curvatis. ad margincm obscure curvato-
anastomosantibus, rcticulis gnicibl)us; infloresceutiis termiualibus (fii)ril)us ig-

notis)
;_
Icguminibus stii)itatis, subrli()ml)()ideis vel oljjougis, 5-6 cm. longis, 2-3

cm. latis, comprcssis. brcviter ajiiculatis, glabris. lucidis, iu sicco atro-bruuiieis
vel atris, valvis crassc coriaceis vel lignnsis; seminibus 3 vcl 4 (subinaturis), bruu-
neis, duris, subnitidis, 1.2 cm. longis, 0.6-0.8 mm. latis, hilo 3-3.5 mm. longo.

Ctitxa: Kwaiif^si, Sliap Man Taai Shan, near Hok Lunff village, southeast of
Shaiigsze, Shangsze District, near the Kwangtung border. \\\ T. Tsaiui 22423 (tvi-e A),
June 4, 1933, a shnih, fairly rnninion in thickets; local name so fan iitiil' shuc.

The striking character of this species is its unusually small, numerous leaflets.

22. Ormosia olivacea Chen, sp. nov.

Arbor circiter 20 m. alta, ramis (8 mm. crassis) conspcrse subhirsutis, gla-
brescentibus, alabastris axillaribus dcnsissime subferrngineo-pubescentibus; foliis

pinnatis, circiter 45 cm. longis. pctiolo et rhachi perspicue pul>escentil)ns, rhachi
ultra jugtnn ultimum foliolorum brcvissime (2 mm.) i)roducta; foliolis 17. ob-
longis. chartaccis vel_ membranaceo-subchartaceis, 12-15 cm. longis, 4-5 cm.
latis, subacutis, obtusis, vel brcviter obtuse acuminatis, basi rotundatis. stipra
glabris vel subglabris, levibus, costa valde impressa. subtus pallidioribus. L\m-
sperse_ subpilosis; nervis primariis utrinque 6-8, subtus elevatis. perspicuis,
curvatis. arcuato-anastomosantibus, supra plus minusve obscuris

;
petiolulis 4-5

mm. longis, crassis, subdensc pubcscentibus ; infloresceutiis ignotis ; Icguminibus
conipressis, oblongis, glabris. circiter 7 cm. longis. 2.5 cm. latis. valvis coriaceis.
circiter 1 mm. crassis. vetustioribus nigris; senn'nibus ad 4, obovoidcis vcl sub-
reniformibus. circiter 9 mm. longis et 10 mm. latis, leviter contpressis. duris,
rubris, levibus, nitidis, hilo circiter 3 nmi. longo.

China: Yunnan, Fo-Hai, C. W. Iran,/ 77291 (tvi'E A), July, 1936, a large tree i

forests, about 20 m. high, the trunk 1 ni. in diameter.
n

Of this we have a portion of a branch with one attached leaf and several pods
or parts of pods apparently picked up frt)m the ground under tlie tree; these
fruits are very old, the valves having commenced io disintegrate. The species
has no very close allies among the described forms and is characterized by its

unusually long leaves and its large thin leaflets. The seeds are characteristicallv
somewhat wider tlian lonsj.

Series 12. A.\tACROTROPrs
4

[Macrotropts § Jiinicrntropis Miq. = subscct. Aiiiacrolropis Prain
of Sect. Oniutsin proper Prain)

23. Ormosia yunnanensis Train. Jour. As. Soc. Beng. 69(2): 183. 1900 (Bot Motes Tanm 1901), 73(2): 46. 1904; Craii,, Fl. Siam. Enum. 1: 497. 1928: Chun ia Sci.^ Jour.'
Coll. Sci. Sun Yatsen Univ. 2(3): 45. 1930.

Ormosia inkrospcniia sen.su Chun, Sci. Jour. Sun Yatsen Univ. 2(3) : 45. 1930, non Baker.
China: Yunnan, Henry J1967. isotvpf. (A, X), 12SS5 (A, N, U), C IV Wann

75758, 71S01, 7SQ44 (A), .1/. K. Li 1669 (A). Also Siam, fuk Craib. -

P Chinese mate-
rial so named which we have seen represents 0. yuiuiaiiciisis Prain. We tliink
it certain that erroneously named material was the ])asis of Chun's record of the
occurrence of Raker's species in Kwangtung.

, \Yc have seen no Chinese nia-
terial that, conforms to the characters of Ormosia microshcnua Baker and no
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KwanjjtuiiP' material that represents Orinosia yitunancnsis Prain. The latter is

charaeterized hy its pyrifonn to suhurhicular or ovate pods (if with but a

single seed), or oljlong pods (if with two seeds), which are glahrous except at

the hase and along one suture, and black when mature. The very hard, smooth,

shining, briglit red seeds are 8-10 mm. long, the hilum alxnit 2 mm. in lengtli.

The leaflets are lanceolate, with short acute apices and rounded bases, and arc

conspicuously i)ul)escent on the lower surface. This species was placed by Prain

in- his subsecticju Aniacrolro/'is of Orinosia proper.

Series LI Skmk astkatai-:

24. Ormosia semicastrata TTance. Jour. Rot. 20: 78. 1882; I^orbcs & Hcinsl. Jour. Linu.

Soc. Bot. 23: 204. 1887; Train. Jour. .\s. Soc. Bengal 69(2): 180. 1900 (But. Notes

Tap. 390. 1901); Dunn .^- Tutch. Kcw Bull. Add. Scr. 10: 88. 1912; Mcrr. LiiiRuau

Sci. Jour. 5: 91. 1928; Chun, Sci. Jour. Col. Sci. Sun Yatsen Univ. 2(3): 50. 1930.

Cjiina: Hongkong, Happy Valley, /(;;•(/ .?.;;. (G,! N, photo, of holotype, A);

Kwangtnng, Tlucng Lok Leuk, CCC 13270 (McClurc) (A, L)
;
Ting Wu Shan, ]V. V.

Chun 647S (A). >'. Tslaiitj 755 (.•\) ; Sha Po Shan, Y. W. Taaw 212 (A); Ying-tak,

K. K. Waui] 2<m (A, N), //. T. Ifo M)020 (X); Hainan. Five Finger Mountains,

Yaichow, Dung Ka. and Lokwui, CCC 9,S09 (McChtrc) (A. N), /•. C: How 70309 (A. N),

/•. C. How & N. K. Chun 70150 (A. X). C. Wan;, 33625 (A, X), 33434, 35899 (X), //. )'.

LiiVK/ 62010, 64198, 65101 (X), 625ol, 63HU 63487, 64382 (A, N), .9. K. Lan 28379 (A, X),

Cludi & Tso 43490 (A, X) ; K w a n g s i , ^ung llsien, Steward & Chco 835 (A, X).

This species is strongly differentiated 1)y having hnt five fertile stamens and

hy its small, strictly 1-secded fruits, among other characters. On its stamen

characters alone it might l)e taken out of Orinosia as rcjjresenting a di.stinct

genus, l)ut in its vegetative, pod, and seed cliaracters it, like the otlier species

placed in this .series, is an Orinosia in all respects. The cited specimens show

considera])le variation in vegetative characters and some in indumentum. The

Hongkong form, as represented l)y otu' material and as descrihed hy Hance, has

l)ut 3 or 5 leaflets and die rachis is produced 1.5 to 2.4 cm. ahove the ])oint of

in.scrtion of die upper i)air of leaflets. In the Kwangtnng, Kwangsi, and TTainan

material tlie leaflets are mostly 7 to 9. and the leaf-rachis aliovc the point of

insertion of the ui)per pair of leaflets is much shorter, usually not* more than 1

cm. in length, frequently only a few nun., and ()ccasit)naly not produced at all.

The hard smooth shining red seeds are 8-9 mm. in diameter, usually slightly

wider than long, as is true of the seeds of the other species we have i)laced in

tliis series. 'J lie small hilum is about 1.5 mm. long. While Hance correctly

noted the five fertile stamens, he did not mention that the flowers, even those of

his type collection, also have from two to four slender staminodes or sterile

filaments 1 to 2 mm. in length.

25. Ormosia apiculata Clicn. sp. nov.

Arbor circiter 19 m. alta, iuHorescentiis (sub fructu) leviter i)ul)escentibus

exceptis glabra (floribus ignotis), ramis ramulisque teretibus ; foliis pinnatis.

14-19 cm. longis, rhachi glabra, ultra jugum ultinuun foliolorum longe (2-2.5

cm.) pRKlvicta; foliolis 3-S\ sul;coriaceis, ol)longis vel late oblongo-lanceolatis/

8-Lvcm. longis, 2.5-3.5 cm. latis, utrinque subaequaliter angnstatis, a])ice grada-

tim obscure acuminatis (acuminibus obtusis vel obscure emarginatis) , basi acutis,

supra pallide olivaceis, subopacis, subtus pallidioribus, costa supra impressa,

subtus valde elevata; nervis primariis utrinque circiter 10, su]>ra obscuris, subtus

leviter elevatis, irracilibus, arcuato-anastomosantil)us. reticulis leviter elevatis

:

' Tins' is an isotyiH', hcini^ lal)L']K-(l ''Happy Valley woods, April, 1879." distributed as

"Onnosici ? sp nov."
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pctiululis 5-7 luni. loiigis, nigosis
;
paniculis tcrminalibus, sub fructu ad 20 cm.

longis, e basi raniosis. ramis paucis. 5-15 cm. longis, partibus juniorilMis plus

minusve stibadpresse pubesccntil)us ; leguminibus distincte stipitatis (stipite 2.5-

4.5 mm. longo), late orbicularilnis vel plerumquc latioril)US (juam lougis, 1.5 cm.

longis, ad 2 cm. latis, compressis, glabris vel conspersissime breviter adpressc

[)u1)csccntil)us, basi late truncato-rotundatis, apice late rotundatis, abrupte gra-

cilitcr apiculatis, apiculo 4—6 mm. longo, curvato, acuminate, valvis coriaceis,

liaud 1 mm. crassis ; scminilnis solitanis, immatuns comprcssis. rubris, duris, 10

mm. longis, bilo vix 1 mm. long**.

Ctttna: Kwangsi, Yco Mar Slian, north of Hin Yen. /?. C. Ching 71S3 (typh: A,

isotype N), August 27, 1928, a rare tree in forests, alt. al^out 1650 ni.

Althougli tbc lluwers of this species arc unknown, wc place it with confidence

in the grouj) with Oiuiosia sanicasfrata llance, because of its small, compressed,

strictly 1-seeded pods, these (not fully mature) being much more compressed

than in Hance*s species, somewhat inequilateral, wider than long, and with a

prominent curved apiculus 4 to 6 mm. in length.

26. Ormosia cathayensis Clien, sp. nov.

Arbor i)arva, 9-10 m. alta. ramis rauiulisquc glal)ris; foliis pinnatis. 15-21 cm.

longis, rhaclii 1)reviter pubescente. ultra jugum ullimum foliolorum 1.2-2 cm.

producta : foliolis 3-5, subcoriaceis, ohlongis vel late oblongo-lanceolatis vel

oblongo-ellipticis, 6-13 cm. longis. 3-4.5 cm. latis, plerum(|ue distincte sed

obtuse acuminatis (acuminibus plerumque minute emarginatis) , raro obtusis,

basi late acutis vel subrotundatis, supra olivaceis, glaljris, costa valde impressa,

sul)tus pallidc brunncis, glal)ris vel secus costam sparsissimc pul)csccntil.)us

;

nervis primariis utrinque circiter 10, gracilibus. subtus leviter elevatis, venulis

arete reticulatis; petiolulis rugosis, 6-10 nini. longis, obscure breviter pubes-

centibus ; inflorescentiis (sub fructu) termlnalil)us, paniculatis, 11-15 cm. longis,

rann's primariis paucis, ad 6 cm. longis, dense breviter subfernigineo-pul)escenti-

I)us; calycibus ])ersistentibus circiter 3 mm. longis, extus adpresse i)ubescentil)us

;

floribus ignotis; leguminibus distincte inaequilateralibus, inflatis, circiter 1.5 cm.

longis et 1 cm. latis, breviter stipitatis, basi subrotundatis, apice breviter (1-2

mm.) apiculatis, valvis coriaceis, atris, praesertim l)asi marginecpie ])lus minusve
consperse pilosis glabrcscentibus ; seminibus solitariis, duris, levil)us, rubris,

nitidis, su1)orbicularibus vel obscure late obovatis, circiter 9 mm. longis, hilo 1

mm. longo.

China: Kvvangtung, Kvvai Shan, Tsing-lo-kong village, Ho-yuen District, U\ T.

Tsang 2H518 (A type). March 16-31, 1938, a fairly common tree in forests; Lung Tan
Mountain, near lu, CCC 12257 (To, Tsaiig & Tsang) (U), May 29, 1924.

This species we also place with confidence in the group with Oruiosia scnii-

castrata Hance, although its flowers are unknown. It differs particularly in its

distinctly inequilateral pods. A Kiangsi specimen, Laii 39S8 (A), is very

similar to this, but its immature pods are strongly compressed, more equilateral,

and very shortly apiculate.

27. Ormosia Howii Merrill & Chun In herb. sp. nov.

Arbor circiter 10 m. alta, ramis glabris, ramulis ultimis dense breviter pubes-
centibus, teretibus vel subangulatis ; foliis pinnatis, 16-22 cm. longis, petiolo

glabro vel breviter pubescente, rhachi ultra jugum ultimum foliolorum 3-8 mm.
producta leviter pu1)escente; foliolis 5-7, crasse coriaceis, ol)longo-ellipticis vel

anguste oblongo-obovatis, 6-14 cm. longis, 2-4 cm. latis, obtusis vel obtuse

acuminatis (acuminilnis plerumque minute retusis), basi acutis vel subrotundatis,

supra pallide viridibus, glabris, subnitidis, subtus pallidis vel pallide brunncis.

glabris vel ad costam leviter pubescentibus, ner^'is primariis utrinque circiter 10,
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supra subdistinctis, leviter iinprcssis, subtus distinctioribus, Icvitcr clevatis,

arcuato-anastomosautibus, reticulationibus primariis distinctis, ultiinis subdcnsis,

omnibus leviter elevatis; petioluHs breviter pubescentibus, 5-8 mm. lonps

;

paniculis terminalibus, sul) fructu 15 cm. longis, dense sul)cinereo-pubescentil)us

vel ramulis ultimis ferrugineo-pul)escentibus, ramis primariis ad 10 cm. longis;

leguminibus 1-spcrmis, inacquilatcraliter elliptico-ovatis vel ovato-rliom1)oideis,

l)asi subinaequilatcraliter rotundatis compressis, 2 cm. longis, 1.5-1.8 cm. latis,

l)reviter sti])itatis, valvis subabrupte acuminatis acuminibus 3^ mm. longis, crasse

coriaceis vel sublignosis, glabris vol (praesertim secus basim marginemque) con-

spersissime pilosis; seminibus leviter compressis, duris, nitidis, levibus. coccineis.

sul)orljicularibus^ circiter 8 mm. longis et 9 mm. latis; calycibus persistcntibus

ferrugineo-pubescentibus, circiter 4 mm. longis.

China : Hainan. Po-tin^, 7^. C. IIozv 72S92, 73646 (typk A). June 14 and ScptcmlxT

7, 19v^5, in forests, altitude 500 to 900 m.

Tills seems clearly to 1)e ^•ery closely allied to Oniiosia scinicasfrata Hance,

but it differs so mucb in its vegetative and fruit cbaracters tbat it seems desireible

to recognize it, at least for tbe present, as a distinct species.
^

28. Ormosia nanningensis Chen, sp. nov.

Arbor 20 m. alta, ramulis glabris; foliis pinnatis, 13-20 cm. longis, rbachi

glabra ultra jugum ultimum foliolorum circiter 1.5 cm. producta; foliolis plerum-

que 5, subcoriaceis, 7.5-11 cm. longis, 2.5-3,5 cm. latis, oblongis vel late

oblongo-oblanccolatis, obtuse acuminatis, apice interdum minute emarginatis,

basi late acutis, utrinque glal)crrimis, supra subolivaceis, nitidis, subtus paullo

pallidioribus ; nervis primariis utrinsecus circiter 9, gracilibus, utrinque leviter

elevatis, suljdistinctis, distincte arcuato-anastomosantibus. reticulationibus sub-

laxis; pctiolulis gracilibus, 8-10 mm. longis; inflorescentiis (sub fructu) circiter

15 cm. longis, griseo-pubescentibus, pedicelHs 5 mm. longis, floribus ignotis;

leguminibus compressis, ovatis, subaequilateralibus, 2 cm. longis, 1.8 cm. latis,

breviter acuminatis, extus subdense 1)revitcr subgrisco-pubescentibus, mono-
spermis, valvis coriaceis, baud 1 mm. crassis ; seminibus solitariis, late sub-
obovoideis, circiter 10 mm. longis et 9 mm. latis, leviter comi)ressis, duris,

nitidis, rubris, levibus; hilo circiter 3 mm. longo.

China: K w a n *> s i , Seh-feng Far Shan, south of Nanning, A'. C. Chiug S300 (tvpk
X, isotype L, frustnhini A), Oct. 28, 1928, a rare tree in open woods, alt. about 650 ni.

Altbougb the flowers of this species are unknown, and although it differs from
the others we have placed in the series Scjnicastrafae particularly in its uni-

formly pubescent pods (those of the other species being glabrous or nearly so),

we think that this species is correctly placed.

Series 14. Hosieae

29. Ormosia Hosiei Henisl. & Wils, Kew Bull. 1906: 156. 1906; Craib in Sargent, PI.

Wils. 2: 94. 1914; Chun, Chinese Econ. Trees 187. 1922, Sci. Jour. Col. Sci. Sun
Yatsen Univ. 2(3): 45. 1930.

Ormosia Taiana Chiacj, Sinensia 3: 349. 1933.

CniN.\ : H u p e h . Xante. IVilsou 808 (A, N), 1944 (K, syntype) ; S z c c h u a n
,

Chcngtu. Wilson 3407 (A), 2372 (A, G, N). 5^. 5. Chicn 5001 (A) ; Shensi, //. IV. Kuna
3297 (A) ; Kiangsu, F. L. Tai 1 (A, N), isotype of Ormosia Taiaua Chiao.

This species seems to be a reasonably uniform one, and among all but one

other Chinese species it is distinguished by its long hilum. which is 7 mm. in

length; in all of the other Chinese species (except O. Balansae Drake) the hilum

is 1 to 3 or at most 3.5 nim. in length. The only Old World species known to

us with a longer hilum is the entirely different Oruiosia Balansae Drake, in

which the hilum is about 15 mm. long and extends halfway around the seed.
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1'lie tree is appcirciuK not uiicoinnion in cultivation; in fact tlic niajoritx' of the

specimens cited alnne were taken from i)lantc(l trees. The timl)er is liigiily

valued in Cliina, tlie tree l)cing known as Jniiu/ Ian slm (red l)ean tree) ; see

Wilson's note in Sargent, V], \X\]^, 2: 04. 1*)14. Tlus species grows farther

north in China than do any (;f tlie otlier known species of the genus. It is

clearl}' nut native of Kiangsu. as the cited specimen from tliat province was
taken froni a planted tree; the same statement is proljal)ly true as to tlic Shcnsi

recor(k as the cited specimen was taken from a tree in temple grounds.

Series 15. Balaxsae

30. Ormosia Balansae Hrakc, Jour, de Hot. 5: 215, 1891; Train, Jour. As. Soc. licngal

69(2): 182. 1900 (Dot. Not. Pap. 392. 1901); Gagnep. in LccmiUc, Fl. Gen. Tndo-
Chine 2: 512. 1920.

Ormosia cUiptUhiiha Merr. & Glitin, Snn^atsonia 2: 3K /. 13. 1934.

IxDO-CiiiNA : Tonkin, Tn-Pluip, Balansa JJ7S, fragment uf tlie type (A); riin-Ho.

Petclot 3055, col. Pu rjsijidcr (A, X) ; Ho Yun,Li- Slian and Sai W'onj^ ATo Shan (Sai Vunj;'

Mo Pong), soutli of the juneture of the Kwangsi-Kwangtung-Tonkin Ixtnndaries, JV. F.

Tsniu/ 30261, 306S6 (A), Jnly-Novemlicr, 1940. Cmixa: K w a n g s i , Snp-man-ta Shan,

//. K. LliUKj 69S29 f A) ; H a i n a n , Po-ting, Pingslnii, Dnng-Ka, Wen Fa Slii, and
Yaocliow, S. P. Ko 52IS4 (A, X). tvi)e and isotype of Orinosia cllif^til'nuba Mcrr. <N: Ghun.

N. K. Chun & C. L. Tso 43772, I12S6 (A, X), C. Wauq 33316, 33327 (A, X). //. Y. Liauu
62303, 641S<S (X), 62302, 63773 (A, X\ F. f. How 72935, 73170, 73366 (A), S. K. Lau
2SO 15 (A).

Idus is one of the most stron<^ly marked speeies in the genus and is easily

distinguislied from all other deseril)ed fornis hy its \'er}' long and eonspieuous

hihim. The densely ])uhcscent pods arc mostl\' 1-sccdcd, sometimes 2-sccdcd,

compressed, ovoid to suhorhieidar, tardily dehiscent (perhaps even indehiseent).

the crustaceous valves heing rather fragile. The shining red seeds are up to

14 mm. loniT, the ver\' i)r(jminent hihim varvin^" from 12 to 15 mm. in len<jth ;

in this one character the species approaches the P>ra/ilian Macrouir Couthihoi

(J)uckc) Pierce {Oniiosla Coulinhoi Ducke). As noted imder Onnosia Ilosici

I lemsl. &: W'ils., all other Old World species known to us have a small hilum,

1 to 3 or at most 3.5 mm. long. exce])t these two otherwise not at all closely

allied ones. Merrill and Chun noted tliat their Onnosia rlllptilinil^a was allied

to O. Bahuisac Drake, listing minor ditYerenccs; with access to tyi)e iiiaterial and

additional collections we find no possihle wa}' of distinguishing two species here,

.and so reduce Onnosia cUiptil'nnha ^\vv\', S: Chun to synonymy.

Species or which tuk i"kuits aiu-: as vkt i'xkxowx and wiiu ii cann'ot now he placed
TX A^^ PUOT'OSEI) STEniVTSloX OF THE (.KNUS

31. Ormosia euphorioides Pierre ex Gagnep. Not. Svst. 3: 30. 1914, ct in Lcconitc, ]'l.

Gen. Indo-Chinc 2: 508. /. 4Q, 1-5. 1920.

Ixdo-Cuixa: C o c li i n c !i in a . Hicn-hoa rro\incc» C'hiao-xlian Alountain, Pierre 6041

(P, fragm. A).

Known (»nl\- from the tvi)C collection; the fruit is unknown.
M

J

32. Ormosia hoacnsis l^ierrc ex Gagnep. Not. S^st. 3: ^2. 1914, ct in Lccomte, VI. (ien.

Inrlo-Cliine 2: 510. 1920.

Ixdo-Cuina: Cochinchina, Bicn-lioa Province, Cai River, Pierre 0041 his (A, L').

This sj)ecies is known only from the type collection. The specimens we have

seen are of the T^ierre collection, but unnumbered, both sheets from the Cai River,

P>ien-hoa rrovince, and l)oth naniecl by Ga<;nepain. lie described the leaflets

as 6-12 cm. kuig- and 2.5-4 cm. wide; the largest leaflets on the sheets we have

examined are 10-14 cm. long and 3.5-6 cm. wide. The fruits arc unl^nown.
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33, Ormosia tonkinensis Gagnep. Not. Svst. 3: 200. 1914, et in Lccomtc, Fl Gen Tndo-
Chinc 2: 510. /. 49, 7-12. 1920.

Indo-Ciiina: Tonkin, Alount Bavi, near Sougi village, BaJansa 2253 (fragni. A).

Known only from the type collection, the fruits unknown.

34. Ormosia Tsangii Clun, sp. nov.

Frutex vcl arl)or parva. raniis teretil)us. gla])ris, ranuilis gracihl)us, I)reviter

adpresse puhe.scentil)u,s ; foliis pinnatis, 12-15'cni. lungis, rhachi obscure puljcs-
cente glahre.scente ultra juguni ultimum foholoruni adl cm. vel hand producta :

foliolis 5-7, subcoriaccis. .su])ra pallide viridibu:^ vel brunneo-olivaceis, opacis,
glabris, su1)tus conspcrse adi)resse brevissiuie pube.scentibus glabrescentibu?^
oblongo-ellipticis. 6-8 cm. longis, 2-3.5 cm. lati.s, breviter acuminatis, hasi, acutis,
costa supra subimpres.sa, .subtus valde elevata; nervis primariis utrinque circiter

8, supra obscuris, subtus gracilibus, hand pers[)icuis, leviter elevatis. obscure
arcuato-anastomosantibus, reticulis primariis sul)laxis; petiolulis gracilibus. rugo-
sis, obscure pubcscentijms vel glabris, 6-8 mm. longis; inflorescentiis terminali-
bus et in a.xillis superioribus. sub fructu valde immaturo paniculatis. ad 9 cm.
longis. ramis pnmariis panels, breviter adpresse pubescentibus. pedicellis 6-8
mm. longis; floribus ignotis; calycibus persbstentibus subcoriaccis, lobis ovatis,

4 mm. longis, 3 mm. latis, utrincjuc pubescentibus, acutis vel obtusis ; ovario dense
pubescente, stipitato; leguminibus valde immaturis (.seminibus vix efformatis)
inflatis, oblongo-ovoideis. extus Ijreviter den.se subadpresse pubescentibus, valvis
crustaceo-coriaceis, baud 1 mm. cnissis, 1.5-2 cm. longis. ad 1 cm. latis; semini-
bus valde immaturis 1-3, ut videtur levibus, nitidis, duris (maturis rubris ?).

IxDO-Cnrx.\
; Tonkin. Sai Wong M(j Slian ( Sai Vong Mo T.cng), near the juncture

of tlic Tonkin-Kwangsi-Kwangtiing l)ordcrs, W. T. Tsmuj 20276 (tvpk A), July IS-Sept. 9,

The fruits are not sufficient!}- developed to make a complete descrlptitMi feasible,

althoiigh it is clear that the species represented is different from all hitherto
described ones of the genus. We are. however, unable to indicate its prop"er
place in any proposed scheme of classification. It is one of the .several .species

that tends to invalidate Chacnolobiiini, in that on the same branch one notes
leaves with the rachis produced and not produced above the inserticjn of the
ui)i:ier pair of leaflets.

DoUBTFl'L AND EXCLUDED Sl'ECIlCS

Ormosia Ksquikoiji Lev. Fl. Kouy-Tcheou 240. 1915, type from Kweirhow Province.
Chins. ^ Sophora japoinca Linn.; see Rchdcr, Jour. Arnold Arb. 13: 322. 1932.

"L

Anagvris fof.tida Lour. Fl. Cochlnch. 260. 1790.

Mocrotropis foetida DC. Prodr. 2: 99. 1/90.

Auagyris chiucnsis Spreng. Syst. 2: 346. 1825.

Anagyrls suicnsis Stend. Xonienel. ed. 2, 1: 83. 1840.

This is Sophora japouica Linn.: see Merrill, Trans. Am. Philcjs. Soc. II.

24(2): 194. 1935. Lonreiro*s type, which is not extant, was from soutlicru
China.

Anagvris ixodora Lour. V\. Cochinch. 260. 1790.

Macrofropis inodora DC. Prodr. 2: 99. 1825.

Loureiro's type was from Cochinchina and no authentic specimen is extant.
Merrill, op. cit. 194, thought that possibly a species of Sophora w^as represented,
hut if so Loureiro's description of the fruits must be eliminated. Its Annamcse
name, as listed by Loureiro. is that of Sophora japonica Linn.
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List ok ( iteii spkc imkxs

All specific names pertain io Orniosla.

Balansa 2178 Balansae ; 2253 tonkinonsis.

CiiiEN 5001 Hosici.

Ciiu\(; 1709, 2214. 2482, 3188, 5279 Hcnryi ; 7283 apiculata : 7393, 7866. 8480 1- urdiana : 7931

sericcolucida ; 8300 nanningcnsis ; 8301 kwangsicnsis.

Chow 1878 Hcnryi.

CiiUK, N. K. 40347 Hcnryi.

Chun, N. K. & Tso 43490 scniicastrala ; 43544, 43848, 44088 pinnata; 43772, 44286 Balansae;

44382 xylocarpa.

Chtn, W. Y. 6006, 6900 cniarginata ; 6073. 7453 i)aehvcari)a ; 6478 semieastrata.

Chun. Y. l^ 30384 Henryi.

CHrx(;, H. H. 967. 6817, 7829 Henryi.

Chuxg, Z. S. 83359 polyspcrnia; 83405 Henryi.

Clemens 4015 pinnata.

FoKi) s.n. pachycarpa; s.n. semieastrata; s.n. emarginata.

FuNC. 20371 pinnata.

GkESSiTT 1046 pinnata; 1610 polysijcrnia.

Hance 705 cmarginata.

Handel-Mazzetti 11482 (482 = 2291) Henryi.

Havasht 306, 21255 formosana.

Henry 7577 Henryi; 11854 longipes; 11%7. 12885 yunnanensis; 12843. 12979. 12979A.

12979B striata.

Hongkong Herb. 443 pinnata; 7259 pachveari)a ; 7496, 11223 cmarginata.

How 72995 pinnata; 70309 semieastrata; 70397, 72403, 72421. 72898, 72949, 73329 Fordiana :

' 72498, 72753 simplieifolia ; 72604, 73973 inflata; 72892, 73646 Hovvii; 72920 cmarginata;

73170, 72935, 73366 Balansae.

How & Chun 70128, 70158, 70207 pinnata; 70150 semieastrata.

Hu 1298 Henryi; 66020 semieastrata.

Ken(; 320 Henryi.

Ko 52184 Balansae; 66924 pacliyptcra,

KuNG 3297 Hosici.

Lau 226, 6135 cmarginata; 356, 1141, 2652, 2836, 27283, 27641 pinnata; 4343 polyspcrnia;

28015 Balansae; 28020 inflata; 28379 semieastrata.

Lki 91, 790 pinnata.

Levine 1112, 3456 Henryi.

Li 1667 yunnanensis.

Liang 62010, 62561, 63111. 63487, 64198, 64382, 65101 semieastrata; 62302, 62303, 63773,

64188, 69829 Balansae; 33230, 63025, 62042, 63327, 63336, 63338, 63470, 64621, 66329,

66571 pinnata; 63399, 63623 xylocarpa; 69826 I'ordiana.

McCluke 7718 pinnata; 8132, 9756 Fordiana; 9809, 13270 semieastrata.

Metcalk 7438 Hcnryi.

Petelot 3055 Balansae.

Pierre 6041 eupliurioidcs ; 6041 bis huacnsis ; s.n. eambodiana,

Stewart & Cheo 545 polyspcrnia; 835 semieastrata.

Taam 212 semieastrata; 880, 1040 polysperma.

Tax 1 Hosici.

Tang 443 pinnata.

Teiorel 1415 crassivalvis.

To & Fi'soN 2664 pinnata.

To & TsANG 12506, 12643 polyspcrnia.

To, TsANG & TsAXG 12257 cathayensis.

TsAT 61801 Fordiana.

TsANG 15698, 16196 pinnata; 21484, 21884 polysperma; 22000. 23210, 29989, 30063 Fordiana;

22314, 25830 indurata; 22423 microphylla; 23839, 27144, 28515 McrriUiana: 24147 kwang-
sicnsis; 24427 xylocarpa; 35362 purpurciflora ; 26932, 27255, 29112, 29144, 29991, 30725

simplicifolia; 27965 Henryi; 28518 eatliaycnsis ; 30082. 30185 cmarginata; 30261, 30686

Balansae ; 30276 Tsangii.

TsAXG S^ FuxG 17859, 18027 Fordiana.
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TsAXG & Wang 14265 Hcnryi.

TsiANG 35 cmarginata: 755 scmicastrata ; 791, 1539 Fordiana : 3323. 7754, 10229, 10276

Hcnryi.

Tso 70414 piiinata.

Ts'ooNG 1921 Alcrrilliaiia.

Wang 2900, 33434, 33625, 35899 scmicastrata : 32859, 32902, i37iS, 33946, 35478, 36458 ])in-

nata; 33316, 33327 Balansae ; 34477, 35703 xylocarpa ; 35758, 78153, 79494 Fordiana;

71801, 75758 yunnancnsis; 77291 olivacea.

Wilson- 808, 1944. 2372. 3407 Hosici ; 2373 Hcnryi ; 9994 formosana.
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Aniacrotropis, 78, 84, 94, 110, 111

Ana^yris, 78

chinensis, 1 15
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sinensis, 1 15
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Androglossum, 5. 12

rcticnlatum, 58
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Balansac, 95, 114
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hancana, 81
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foetida, 78, 115

inodora, 78, 115

stnnatrana, 83, 94

Macroule, 88

CoLitinlioi, 114

Marquartia, 98

Meliosnia, 8-10, 68

angulata, 68

siniplicifolia, 4

Mcnicosta, 5, 12

scandcns. 59

Meniscosta, 5, 8-10, 12, 60
javanica, 5, 59. 60

scandens, 59

Microtropis, 90

99, 108. 115

dcccmjugnm, 81. 99

septeinjnguni, 83, 99
Concolorcs, 84

Corullaria latifolia, 81

Crassivalvae, 93, 101

Crndia arborea, 80
Cynonietra, 78, 103

pinuata, 78. 83, 103

Discolores, 84

Dolicostylae, 2. 14

l^mhclia, 10

Knantia, 5, 12

Erythropalum scandens, 4, 68
Juisabia, 14

r'^laxac, 86

l^^ordianae, 93, 101

Gardneria. 4

niultinora, 68

Haplormosia, SO. *^2

incinopliylla, 80
I rorniosia, 79, 91

1 Ii)sieae, 95, 1 13

lodes, 4

ovalis, 68

Seguini, 68

Lava, 78
Layia. 78, 84, 91, 94, 107

eniarginata. 78, 81, 107

gaillardiuides, 78

Myrsine, 10, 58

ardisioides, 58, 59

Odontodiscus, 13. 15. 34

OpIiiocarytMi, 8-10

Orixa, 4

japonica, 68

Orniosia, 91

angolensls, 80

apiculata. 80, 95, 111

Balansae, 81, 86, 88, 90, 95, 113, 114

bancana, 81, 89

basilanensis, 81

Brasscuriana, 80
calavcnsis, 79-81, 90

cambodiana, 81, 93, 101, 102

cathayensis, 81, 95, 112

Clenientis, 77. 81. S7

coarctata, 77, 82

coccinca, 77, 92
Continhoi. 86, 88. 114

crassivalvis, 81. 87, 93. 101

dasycarpa, 77, 86

decernjuga, 81, 99

dubia, 82

ellipliliniba, 81, 114

eniarginata, 79, 81, 88. 90, 94, 107

EsquiroliI, 115

euphorioides, 81, 95, 114

fltiribunda, 83

Fnrdiana, 81, 85, 87, 90, 93, 101, 109
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Oniiosia foniiosana, 81, 94, lO'J

glaberrinia, /O, 81, 107, 108

Klauca, 81

gracilis. 77, 81, 85 87, 92
^ranclifolia, 81 .

hainancnsis, 83, 103

Ilonrvi. SI. 88. 80, 04, 109

hoaensis. 81. 95. 114
' IIuMci. 82, 8r,. 88, 90, 95, 113, 114

Howii, 82, 95, 112

incerta, 82

indurata, 82, 88. 90. 94, 104

inflata, 82. 93, 100

inopinata, 82

var. dul^ia, 82
var. typica, 82

kwangsiensis, 82. 94. 108
laxa, 82

laxiflora, 80

longipes, 82, 93, 100

macrodisca. 77, 82, 86, 87, 92
Merrilliana, 82, 90, 93, 99, 100
microphylla, 82, 94, 109

microspcrnia, 82, H.\ 110
var. Rirllcvi, 82

mollis, 81, 109

nioiiochyana, 82
nionophylla. 80

monospcrma, 77, 86
nanningensis, 82, 95, 113
nitida, 83

(jl)scuriiiLTvia, 83. 102
olivacea, 82, 94, 1 10

orhiculata, 82

Ormondi, 79, 82, 90

pachycarpa, 82, 87. 89. 93. 98-100
pachyptera, 82. 94. 104, 105
palcnihanica, 83
paniculala, 83
parvif(^lia, 81. 89
pcnangciisis, 83
pinnata, 78, 83, 88. 90, 94. 103
polita, 83, 99

polysperma, 83, 88, 90, 94, 106
purpureiRora, 83, 94. 105
Ridleyi, 82

rohusta, 79. 83-85, 87, 89, 92. 101
scandens, 83, 88
scmicastrata. 83, 88-90, 95, 108, 111-113
scptcnijuga. 83. 99
sericeolucida, 83, 94, 107
simplicifolia, S3, 87-90, 93, 102, 106
striata, 83, 85, 88, 90, 93. 103. 104
stricta, 103

siiniatrana. 83, 89, 94
surigiK'nsis. 84

Taiana, 82. 86, 88. 113

tavo3'ana. 84

tonkinciisis, 84, 95, 1 15

travauicorica, 84

Tsangii, 84, 95, 115

Onnosia vciiu^a, 84, 89, 99

A^illaniilii, 84 .

^

Watsonii, 84

xylocarpa, 84, 87, 88, 94, 102, 105, 107

vunnaiien^is, 84. 88-90, 94, 110

Zahiiil, 80

Pacliycarpac, 92, 98

Pachydiscus, 13, 15, 19

I'cicliypteraL'. 94, 104 ;•;

Phoxanthus, 8-10 '

J^innatae, 94, 103

Podopctaluni, 79, 91

Ormondi, 79, 82

Ponj^a!iiia corctllaria, 81

Pseudo-Acacia, 86

Psychotria tcrtilis, 60

Rohinia coccinca, 86

Sa1)ia, 12

acuminata, 49

aciitiscpala. 3, 14, 67, 60

arjgustifolia, 31

bicolor, 32

brevipetiolata, 50

Pullockii, 34

callosa, 33

canipanulata, 7, 12, 14, 37 y 59

Cavaleriei, 68

celastriiica, 56, 58

coriacea, 14, 46

Croizatiana, 21. 28

dcnsiflora, 4, 68

Dielsii, 14. 23, 51

discolor, 14, 34, 45

dumicola, 2. 40

Dumiii, 44, 45

cdnlis, 68

elliptica, 59, 61

emarp^inata, 14, 20, 42. 69

k^sqnirolii, 68

falcata, 48-50

fasciculata, 3. 14, 42, 63, 64

Feddei, 68

noribnnda, 4, 68

i^aiiltherifolia, 3, 14, 26

gaultheriifolia, 26. 36

glandulosa, 30, 32
gracilis, 14, 43, 45

1 larniandiana, 4, 66

heterosepala, 41

japonica, 6, 12. 14, 27, 34

var. sinensis, 36

var. spinosa, 34, 35

javanica, 7, 37, 59

var. glabriuscula, 61

kachinica, 7, 63

lanccolata, 3, 5, 7, 53, 65

latifolia, 2, 14, 25
leptaiidra, 14, 39

linioniacea, 4, 6, 11, 14, 56, 58

var. ardisioides, 10, 11, 58

malal)arica, 1, 48
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Sabia Mciiicosta, 6'

Meniscosta, 59

var. elliptica, 59, 61

var. firnia, 59, 60

var. glabriuscula, 60, 61

var. latifoHa, 59, 60

Metcalfiana, 27

olacifolia, 3, 14, 50-52

omeiensis, 3, 14, 29

pallida, 3, 14, 33, 46

paniculata, 5, 54, 58

papuana, 61, 62

parviflora, 4, 7. 11, 14, 47, 64, 66, 67

var. Harinandiana,
var. nitidissinia, 65

parvifolia, 48-50

pauciflora, 1, 61, 63

pentadenia, 27

philippinensis, 7, 67

polyaiitha, 64, 65

puberula, 14. 22. 24.

var. hupehensis. 23

pubescens, 20

purpurea, 47, 67

racemosa, 36

reticulata, 62

Ritchiei, 14, 21

Rockii, 21

rotundata, 3, 14, 08

Schunianniana, 14. 29

var. longipcs. 30

var. pluriflora, 30

11, 66

52

Sabia shensiensis, 31

sinensis, 3, 14, 26, 27, 36

sp., 34, 64, 65

spinosa, 3, 14, 34

subcorynibosa, 3, 14. 45

suniatrana, 4, 39

Swinhoei, 14, 44. 45. 65, 67

var. hainanensis, 45

var. subcorymbosa, 45

tomentosa, 1, 52, 53

transarisancnsis, 2, 19

viridissinia, 4, 68

Wangii, 50, 51

Wardii, 1, 53

Yuii, 25

yunnanciisis, 14. 23-25, 34. 68

var. Mairei, 24, 28, 29 •

Seniicastratae, 95, 111. 113

Scriceolucidac, 94, 107

Simplicifoliac, 93, 102

Sophora, 78, 94, 115

japonica, 78, 1 15

robusta, 83

Streblosa torlilis, 60

Striatae, 84, 93, 103

Subglobosae, 87

Toulicbiba, 77, 84-87, 91, 94, 98, 107

Tridax galardioides, 78

Unicolores, 86, 87

Vulgares, 86, 87

Xylocarpac, 94, 105
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